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SYNOPSI§.a

This thesis is about the educab.ional, '.fOrkof the

Holy Ghosb Fathers in Kenya, especially as carried out
at their first school of higher leexning for Africans
at Kabaa and la.ter at Hangu a.fter the school was

transferred to the Latter 6i te; hence the name Kabaa-«

Yengu High Scho010 The thesis examines the educational.
programmeof the school through a period of forty years
from its humble and difficult beginnings in 1925 to the
period shortly after Kanya"s independence :i.n 1965, and
brings to light the ~any challenges that had to be faced
and the obstacles that had to be overcorue throughout that
period. An atteTIpt bas been made to give a detailed
history of the school as the only ",-!8:Y of shovang the
immensity of the progranme undertaken and the streng.ths
and "t-lea.knessesof the Holy Ghost approach over the "Thole
issue of culture coni-ac t in an African setting.

In the introduction and. the n.nal chapter of the

thesis, an attempt has been ma.deto register the earlier
pioneer efforts of the Holy Ghost Fathers with particulal"
reference to their educational act.ivi ties right from their
arrival in East Africa in the 18.60 ts to 1911 "Thenthe
Kenya Governmentbegan taldr..s an interest in African
education, ani t.hen to 1924 when an blporta.nt Education
Ordinance was passed by the Kenya Government leading
to the foundation of Kabaa in 1925, and its Protestant
counterpart, the llliEmce High School Kikuyu in 1926;
these t.wo schools for a long time acted as tho main
institutions of higber Learnang for Africans in this
country. An attempt is also made in Chaptero VIr and
VIII to outline the part played by the helpers of the
Holy Ghost Fathers, such as the Brothers and the n~~s



ix

whose work both supplemented and complemented the efforts
of the Holy Ghost Congregation; for,their collective
contribution and impact is in effect part and parcel
of the Congregation IS \>1Ork both in the field of
education and in other 8Ieas~

Finally t.~is thesis atbempt.s an assessment of the
collective Holy Ghost effort by relating it to the general
development of Kenya throughout the colonial eFa.

*************************
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IN~ROD~CT9RYBACKGROUNQ

10 The Comingof The Holy Ghost Fatbers To E ~ .~rica

The Holy Ghost Fathers, the founders of Kabaa and Mangu,
s~d their first ~~ssion in East Africa on the island of Zan~ibar
in the early 1860'so The l{Lssion which they teok over w~s pioneered
b.r Bishop Yaupoint of Reunion1 tino had sent Fro Fava to establish it
in 1860. Bishop l-faupointt s idea was to use the Zanzibar mission as
a stepping-stone for the evangelisation of the East African interior 0

2

Fr. Fava visited Zanzibe.r in June 1858, and after surveying
the possibilit.ies of founding a mission there, proceeded to France
to secure the necessary funds. He returned to Zanzibar Ll1 September
1860 ~ere he received an encouraging welcomefroD Sultan ~~jid,
after he intimated tr..at he intended to start a schoo'L whfch voul.d
lay emphasis on agricul tur8.l and industrial work, and produce tra.ined
artisans. After getting the necessary permission from the Sultan,
Fr. Fava leased a building which he named "La Providence It, and then
went back to Reunion to collect the pioneers. TIle party of pioneers
arrived ,in Zanzibar in December1860. It included 6 nuns of the
Filles de Marie order, tuo diocesan priests, six skiJ~ed craftsmen,
and a surgeon. They had instructions to concentrate on .Afrj.ce.ns

and to leave the Huslim Arabs alone" They opened a hospital,
a dispens~l, a smithy and several workshops, to begin witho By the
end of 1862 IILaProvidence II had two dozen African boys and girls
dra\m from the slave population mainly through re~soms. These

?
children formed the- first Catholic School in East Africa."'

1. HoJ. Koren, C.S.Sp., The Spiritans, Pittsburgh, U.S.A.,
19.58, p. 4500

2. Ibi.q ••
3. J.A. Kier811: liTheHoly Ghost Fathers in East Africa",

doctorate thesis University of London, 1966, pages 16 sqqs
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Heanwhile Romehad elevated the new mission field of East
Africa to the Status of a prefecture Apostolic, giving it the

_nane of Zanguebaro TI1eZanguebar Prefecture stretched fron Cape
Guadarfui in the north to the mouth of the :6ar:J.beziin the South,
and had no liJ:J.its in the interior 0 Romeassigned this new
prefecture to the Congr-egat-i.on of the Holy Ghost Fathers in 1862,
but the Holy Ghost Fathers did not take up the offer until July
lit.
19630 The Holy Ghost Fathers now sent Fathor Antione Horner to
take over from where Fr 0 Fava had left t.he wor'kvrnen recallod by

\g
Bishop 1,.aupoint in late. 1962, soon after surveyi.ng Bagamoyofor
a possible nainla.nd station0

1

After conso'li.datdng the work of the Zanzibar rr.is8ion,
Fr. Horner opened the first Holy Ghost Iussion on the mainland of
East Africa at Baganoyoin 1868, the site vhi.ch had been surveyed
by Fro Fava six years ear'Li.er , Fifty boys were t.ranst'er-rcd fro:n
the Zanzibar mission to Baganoyo, and 9. year later 46 girls \-lere
movedto join them.2 'rnis Has the beginning of the spread of
the Holy Ghost missions in 'I'anaan.ia, It Has not until 1892 that
the first ma.in.Landstation Has opened in Kenya, at Bur-ain the
Taita Hi.Ll,s , Here they established their first school for rliricans
1

in this country.

By the turn of the century - encouraged by the a.dvance of
the z-a.LLvay, \-Thichreached Nairobi in 1b~9 they started a
mission in l;airobi itself: the famous Sto Austin Is mission.

Here, too, a school vas started for Africans in 19000 'Ihencef'or th,
every mission opened ha.d an elementary school attached to it Haich
vas fed by a number of tl ush II or ville.ge schools. By 1924,

1. Kieran, op"cit. page 16 sqq•.
2. Ibid. po 1940
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besides BUra and St. Austin's, the Holy Ghost Fathers had opened
elementary schools of a sort at Y~~~bu, }2ngu, Lioki, Kilungu, Riruta
and St. Peter Claver's (l,iairobi).1

They also had a school for Goans at Hombasa, one for
Europeans in Nairobi and one for half-caste girls at the 1,mite
Sisters Thika.2 Kabaa mission, founded in 1913 had been abandoned
in 1920 Hhen the priests, pupils and equipment were all trwsferred
to Kl.Lungus

It Has the decision to start a C:ltholic Central School H~ich
brought the evacuated Kabaa site into prominence agai.l1. Fr.
Hichael J. Hitte CoS.Sp. reoccupied the site in Septe!!lber, 1924 in
preparation for the commencement of the school there in January,
1925.3

* * * * *
1'n8 founder of the Holy Ghost Fathers in modern tiEes,

Fr. Francis Li.bermann , placed a great deal of .impor tunce on
Schools in the "c.i vilizing and Ohr-i st i.anf.z Ing of Africa II/I- He
insisted that everywher-e in the mission field e.Loment.ary out-
schoo.l,s rrust be established; from bne se schools the more promi.s.ing

pupils were to be sent to the central school in each rri ss i.on , He
.laid down that at the mission school three categories of education
were to be given: classical studies \lere to be given to pupils
heading for the clergy; pedagog.i.ca.l instruction to those who ver e
able to become teachers and catechists; Hhile training in agriculture,
crafts and tra.des Has to be given to all other pupils. Needless to

1" KenY3. 3duc:::.tionD::;::)['.rtr:'?ntAnnua.L P.SDO:::,t.1927. pc-,Ge620
2. Verbal LI},'L,crvimlv.i.t.n l·:Ot~lcrFr-anci s josc:s-nU t0ullivan of

Loreto Convcn t 1·i1sonS~lriin Lar-ch 1969, and another intervieH
\-liththe w",'hiteSisters" at l·..:::.nguin June 19690

30 Kabaa Journal, entries for Septe.!1ber, 192/+0

4•. Koren: ODacit. page 4600

Also Ki.er-an , ops ci.t , page 130
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add that all pupils were to receive religioun and moral training.
Fr. Libermann further advocated the f'ormatc.on of an elite who ,
through leadership, example and labour would gradually penetrate

1the masses ••

The primary object of the Holy Ghost Fathers, as indeed of
all the other missionaries, was to spread Christianity, but they
realised f'a.i.r'Lyearly on that this could best be accomp'l i.shed
through schoolso Fr. Liberffi~~ h~d laid dOim detailed
instructions as to how to go about spr-cad.ing Christianity and
knoul.edge through schools in b.frica. If the LDplantation of
the Church is to be effected, he vITote,

Lthem

lto •••• It will have to be rooted in the mentality, custO::lS
and cul tu.re of the people and not in the civ.i.Lization proper
to the missionary hone count.ry0 "

"Do not judge according to wno.t you ho.ve seen or h:lve been
accustomed to in WIOpC$ Divest yourselves of Em'ope, its
custons and nen ba.l.i ty , Become LJegro-es\lith the lJegroes and
you Hill jUd;:;eLasthey OUGht to be jud~edo ••• oand ••• oGtraiIl
them as they should be trainoci, !lot in European fashion out
retaining wha t is proper to tnem."2
"Schoo Ls are a work to wh.i.ch vie give top priority, II he
stressed.3

Pope Gregory XVI endorsed Fro Li.bermann+s ideas with great
enthusiasm, stressing the importance of a native clergy.. He
visualised a system of education in w1.1ichthe better pupils woul.d

progress from village schools to boarding schools at the missions;
at the apex of this system woul.d be a seminary to teach candadat.e s
for the priesthood/t

1. Kor en r 9D 0 cit. page 460"
2. J. Eoren: 9P.cito pJ.ge 175
3. Ibid~ pago 4600

40 Kieran, opocit page 13
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20 furly Holy Ghost Efforts at Education in East Afr1ca,

i) In the 1,Y1neteenth Century:

The Holy Ghost Fathers aimed all their higher education
efforts at producing an Af'r-Lcanclergy ~ A t the bottom of the
educa tional lad.der "TaS the village school wh.l.ch in the maj ori ty
of cases sat under a tree with a teacher who vas usually a
catechist; these schools wer e really cat.echunenat.es wh i.ch when
possible taught the rudir;;ents of the three HIS as Vieil. Of
thosei-lho reached the mission school the maj ori ty stopped
learn1ng after completing their religious instruction and
receiving baptism; the better or keener ones stayed on at the
mission boarding' school for a further two or three years
receiving further instruct10n in agriculture and industrial
work "here possible.1

The large majority of the pupils weTe ex-slaves: some. .
had been ransomed, others had ran away f'rcm their masters to
seek refuge at the missionso Generally spca1dng, the only free
children Here the orphans "ho had got into missionary hands
through various vays , All these vcr e receptive to doctrines
and ideas and could be relied on to bring the Christian faith

')

and civilized ways to their former homelands. a:

As stated earlier a.Ll, higher education beyond this point
was reserved for those preparing for the clergy. The Holy Ghost
Fathers m..ado early attempts to tro.in an African clergy. birt
discontinued them after discouraGing failures Hhich made them
form the impression that the t.ine was not yet ripe for Africans
to ·take up church vocations 0 In 1869 a junior seminar-y Has
opened at Zanzibar Hith eight studentso T'ne medium of instruction

10

2.
From a paper ,·rritten by Fr e J 0 0 ilf ara, Educat.Lon Secretary'"
9-~ncral of t~lG Catholic hissions in .Keriya1950-1965.Kieran, 0p.Clto, po.ge 2 sqqo
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was French, and the subjects taught ll1cluded: French, Latli1, Greek,
Arithmetic, Geometry, Algebra, Plali1 Chant and vocal and li1strwQental
music. The orph~1age primary school at Zanzibar se~led as the
preparatory school for the scholasticate. The decision to site the
seminary In.thli1 East Africa vas dictated by the consideration that
vocations mieht be lost and contact uith African culture broken by

'd in Eur 1reSl ence In opeo

After examinine the curriculum of the Junior Semli1ary, the
}bther House li1 Paris advised that the indigenous languages should
not be neglectedo As a result Greek Has struck off the tine-table
and S\Tahili was substi tutedo In 1876 one of the scraanari.ans vas

sent to Zurope for further studies to\-m.rdsthe priesthood. He

found Europe too cold for his health and returned after only one
year. After this, no further urgency was felt about producing
indigenous priests for the rest of the nineteenth centurYo2

A similar attempt to train African nuns was also soon abal1doned.
The Filles de Harie Sisters set up a noyiciate at Bagamoyo in 1870
to train a congregation of African nuns. SLv.:African girls enrclJ.ed
at the Noviciate, which Has transferred to Zanzibar in 16'740
Unfortunately their neu residence in Zanzibar, uhich Has still under
construction, collapsed in December 1875 kUlli1g three of the novices.
Fr. Horner took the remaining three to Reunion in 1877 and the project
C8..1J1eto an end. No serious attempt was again made to train Afric:tl1
nuns for Holy Ghost missions until 1910.3

10 J.A. Kierfu~, op.cito, page 134
2. Ibid. page "137.
3 •. Ibido page 1420
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The training of P..frican lay Brothers also met with snags and

had to be discontinuedo The first African Brother ,.,rastrained in
Paris in 1875. Onhis return tHOothers were sent, but both died
i11 Europe in 1376 shortly after a further tHOhad arrived to join
a new class. As a result the newarrivals hurriedly returned to
East }\.frica. Oneof them, Isidore, hovrever, continued his studies
locally until he bec~~e a professed nrother. But in 1381 the
Brother vrho had received his traini ng in Paris quarrelled ~'lith th'3
missionaries and left the Congregationo It was not long before
Isidore also left. This led to the attempt at produc.ing African

lay Brothers being given up; it was not resillJed until 1907.1

.After the idea of training an African clergy Has temporarily
abandoned, each mission began to concentrate on t.urn ing out Li.s own
catechists,2 Hhonormally first under\.[ent three or four years of
regular schooling. Father Pi.car dats School' at Eandera mission in

Tanzania '-rill serve to illustrate a typical school of the Holy
Ghost Fathers at the time. The school \Vasstarted in 1885 \lith
a dozen pupils, and operated on a three to four-year curriculum
(drawn up by Fro Picarda himself) 0 The curr'Lcul.un Lnc.Luded the
f'o.Ll.ovirig subjects: manual vork, agricultural trCl.ining, technical

I training, carpentry, smithing, trades (e.g. brick laying and masonry),
reading, Hriting, arithmetic, S\,Jahili and French0

3

These nineteenth century efforts at educating Af'r icans no
doubt left their mark and guided the attempts I-lhich"Heremade in

the first quarter of the t\lentieth century.

10 Kieran, op.cit., page 139.
2. .R. Oliver, 'rhe i·iissi>maryFactor in East..J1:trica, Longmans, 1967

edition, page 212.
3. r~eran, opocit, paGe 1830
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Although there were many difficulties in educating Africans at
that state of East .tfrica1s developGent it would appear nevertheless
that the Holy Ghost Fathers did not exert the!:1selves hard enough nor
persevere long enough to get an Afric8.J.'1clergy, on which their founder
and the Popes were so keen. A cursory examination of the reasons
underlying their lack of perseverance in this direction sUGgests that
they were not immune from the contemporary belief in ~ITopean circles
that Africans \-Tereinferior, did not have the right disposition, and
were incapable of real intellectual \lorko

ii) In Kenla from 1892 to t21Q:
Kenya Has somewhat impervious to missionary penetration until

the Uganda Ra.i.Lwaybegan to make its Hay i.nto the Highldnd Lrrt.cri.or'

in the late 1390 'so This can be sho\-TIlby the fact that the pioneer
nD.ssionaries in Kenya , the C.l:f.S.,whose agent Krapf had arrived as
early as 1844, had made little headway even as late as 1394, having
advanced barely fifty miles ai-rayfrom the coas t ,1

The Holy Ghost Fathers first made their entry in~o Kenya at
Mombasa, when the Superior General of the Prefecture of Zanzibar,

J lv'Jgr"John de Courmorrt C"S.Sp" (1883-1896), opened an agency for the
~fission there in 10'90,and f'o.l.Lovedthis by opening a mission station
at Bura in 1892. His successor Bi.shop Allgeyer (1896-1913),
encouraged by the Governor of Kenya (Hardinge), visi tod the rapidly'
growing raihray toull of Nairobi and established St9 Austints mission
close by; 2 the station which is reputed to have gr-own the first coffee
in Kenya"

1. .Oliver, 2Q~cit., pago 169
2. Ibido page 1720
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For their ..•roz-k in these missions the Holy Ghost Fathors drew
a great deal on their experience in the Tanzania Iviissiono The
elementary schools vha.chvere started at Bura, l·iombasaand StCl

Aus tin IS, though less successful,1 were in fact modelled on some

of the atteT:lpts in Tanza.<'1iain which the stress HnS on agricultural
and industrial rather than literary educatdon , Progress was al.ow

especially at Nombasawhere Huslim influence was considerable and
at Bura wher-e the Taita wer-e generally indifferent. At that t.i'l/3

African parents failed to see any useful purpose served by sending
their children to school; inste:ld they had a persistent fear that
this rai.ght, be someform of disguised slavery, since manual Hod: was

generally required of the volunteers uho went to school. Gradulily,
however, the resistence \-lasbroken and the.mission schools at NOT:lbasa
and Bura began to fill up.

Bishop Courmontr-ecommended that the curr tcul.um include reading,
writing, ari th.lnetic, plain chant and cat.echi.sm, as \.;ell as instruction
in agriculture and the t.rades , The school at Hombasadevoted half an
hour every morning to reading and writing, half an hour every af ber-noon
to catechism, and t\'18ntyminutes to singing. The school at Bur-a, .•.Thich
was a boarding one, had one hour Is class in the morn.ing and tuo hours
in the afternoon, the remainder of the time being tw{cn up by m~~ual
work and resto By the beginning of the t.\.18ntieth century both the
Holy Ghost missionaries in the field and the l~thcr House in Paris
became conv.inced that schools Here the best hope for the future of
the missions. They also agreed that day schools Here less costly
and so they set out to discourage boarding institutionso

2

10 Kieran, op.cito, page 192" -
2•. Ibid. page 194.
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In 1906, partly due to political pressure from the British, the
Holy Ghost missions in the British sphere (Kenya and Zanzibar) Here
separated from those in C~rman-ruled Tanganyika and created j~to a
new Vicariate vh.ich retained the name of Zanzibar Vicariate. Hovever,
its Vicar Apostolic, Bishop Allgeyer, himself a Fr-enchman,had a fltaff
of prie st s that was, almost to a man, of French nationali ty, vhi.ch did
not solve the British problem mucho

T'neZanzibar Vicariate, especially the Kenya part of it, fc.ced
the problem of dealing with free children as opposed to ex-slaveso

The free children of Taita and of Kikuyu as c.Lsewher e in Kenya, ver'e
at first not keen on going to school, and, muchlike those whomKrapf
had dealt \-lith at TIab3J.more than half a century earlier, often asked
to be paid in order to attend this new novelty of tho \,1hi tGillenc1

The lack of interest in education during the first decade of the
twentieth century was partly because the parents felt that schooling
.ms not only of little use but gave their children Hrong ideas,
prevented them from performing their traditional tasks in the fa::Jily,
and tended to estrange them from the triboJ.. \-layof life ••2

Another reason vas that the Governmerrt, too busy perhaps laying
the fow1dation of what they wanted to be a sound administration,
appeared to place little premiumon the education of Af'r Lcans, The

missionaries got the i:npression that the Governmentnot only shoved
little interest in this direction but deliberately refused to
cooperate and often obstructed mission efforts to establish schoolso3

By 1909, however someAfricans in the Kikuyu area were begirm.ing to
appreciate the advantage of knovang how to read and ,,!rite, since the
few Africans whohad got a smattering of those skills Here much

10 J"L. Krapf,rravol~Researcll~§
Afric:'h London, 1860, page 18<':).
Kieran, op.cit., page 202.
Ibid. paGe 201.

and J.iission:J.ryLaQ.oll1~sin Ea:::;!.;....
lUSO Kieran, opocit., pago 192
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sought after for empl.oymerrton the new European farms where they
were, by the standards of those days, comparatively well paid.1

Interest in education vas al.ovly being aroused in this area, though
the British puppet, chief Kinyanjui, vas still a.ble to prevent the
Holy Ghost Fathers and the Church of Scotl~~d mission from
establishing catechumenates close to his home.2

Up to this t~~e there Ims no Department of 3ducation in Kenya,
and the only assistance the Government gave was in grants of land to
missions 0 It was the pioneer work done by the missionaries of all·
deno~Jnations in their scattered mission schools on which later
efforts by the Government gTew.3 ~bst of the mission stations
offered a little accommodation to their pupils and they normally pad.d

them to do some work in addition to their Learn.ing; Great stress vas
laid on practical work afld the problem of shortage of teachers was
solved by the brighter pupils teaching those who were just beginning.
All who warrted to attend ver e ve.Lcome , as there Here so few anY'vmy,
and they all could keep coming for as many 'years as they wi.shed

Iwithout reference to planned progress or ultimate financial gaino~

The Goverrunent ,began to t~~e an active interest in education in
I 1910, when it tentatively commenced to put pressure on people to

send their children to school.

At first their idea was to establish schools for the sons of'
chiefs as had been done in Uganda from the beginning of the centurY9
The Govermnent in fact approached the Holy Ghost Fathers to found
such schools, and the latter actually dr ew up a syllabus; but art,er
the Government had selected several of their stations and recornnended
them for grants in connection w-lth the project, the idea was suddenly

1. Oliver, 9.l?£cit.•, page 199, and Kieran, opocit., page 292.
2. Yieran, op~cit~, page 219.
3. See Appendix 2 (i)o
4. J.Lo Beecher p..frican:r~ducationIn Kenya, Nairobi, 1949, page 10
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dropped after opponents of the scheme brought forward the arg~ilent
that the missions were already educating all the chiefs' sons that
could be found, and, besides, such a plan could lead to religious

fl' , 1con lC"C,So

A similar Government scheme to subsidise technical education
brought f'orwar d in 1911, was more successful" As early as 1903 the
Superior-General of the Holy Ghost Fathers, Alexander 1e Roy G.S.Spo,
had toyed \·ri th the idea of encouraging the stal'ting of an agr i.cul, tural
and trade school in tho Kikuyu area, but t.he idea was expensive and
did not materialise. Then in 1911 the Government decided on a scheme
wher-eby it voul.d give grants to mission stations which prov-ided
facilities for tec~~ical educationo Under this scheme African
apprentices were to attend such a school for three years during which
they would have three hours I c.lassvork and three hours I pr'act i.ca.L vror'k

daily. The approved subj ec ts for this scheme •.rould be "Car-pent.ry
masonry, smithy vcrk , br'Lckl.ayang , market gardening R..'1dmedical and
veterinary studiesll• St. Austi..~lsmission had been teacning all but
the last two of these subjects for the previous ten years, and so
when it became evident that the scheme vas to be available to English-
speaking missionary. societies only (\-Thich\-rouldexclude the French
speaking Holy Ghost Fathers), Fre Bernhard HaS able to make successful
representations ",hich not only altered the decision but secured a gift
of £250 from the Government IIfor past services1l2 as \-rello

The first Education Drdinace Has enacted in 1911 and in the same
year the first Director of l!:ducation visited St. Austin1s to discuss
the Holy Ghost ?athers I plans for 'c,11eschoo.l, t.ncr e , Hitherto, even
some of the Africans living on St. Austin1s property had shoHYl a
complete lack of Lnt.ere st in cduca t i.on , but after the Gove rrrnerrt
began to appl.y pressure, sc11001 attendance figures rose considerablY03

10 Y~eran, op.cit., page 209.
20 Ibido
30 Ibid, page 201.
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After Goverrunentinspections, .st. Austin IS, Hombasaand HanguHere

given the green light to start technical schools in 1911. The
ordinance gave provision for grants of £2 per enrolled pupil per
year and a further grant of £5 per pupi.L whopassed a Government
Examination, to purchase the necessary tools&1 This placed Catholic
schools, which Here almost entirely technical, in a fairly favourable
position, until the arrangement was superseded by a new one in 19180

30 The Choice of a Site:

Before surveying briefly the events that led to the foundation
of a school at Kabaa in January 1925, it is usef1)~ to look at the
struggle .•..rh.i ch the Holy Ghost Fat.her-s made in :'heir bid to acquire the

site first at Konbe and then ~afteI' this vas refused) at Kabaa , This
will help put later developments at Kabaa, especially in regard to
the aquisition of more land, into perspective.

(a) The Foundat.ion of .KOJJ~

The idea of founding a Holy Ghost Hission Station in Ukambarri

was first thought of in 19030 Up to that t.1-r:1ethe Holy Ghost Fathers
operating in British East Africa (later Konya) had seven mi.ss i.on
stations: Nombasa, .i3ura, GiriCJ.ffia,St. Austinls Na.irobi, Holy Fa...'rlily

J Nairobi, Ki.arnbuand H9.ngU"These ver e under the Vicariate ..:..postolic
of Zanzi.bar-, whi.ch was controlled by Bishop .Allgeyer. Hone of these
missions Has 1..'1 the territory of the Akambain whcse area the Holy
Ghost Fathers were anxious to extend their .•..lOrk and jurisdict.ion ••

Bishop elEeyer and his Counci.L decided in 1908 that the time vas
ripe to open a mission in Ukambam., They appointed Fr. Demc.inson,

Superior of .the mission at Zanzibar, and 35 year-old Fr. Paul Leconte
the Superior of the one at Hombasa, to reconnoitre the territory near

')

DonyoSabuk and the hilly country north of l-lachakos , '- for a cui table

sitee

1e Kieran, ops ci t ,, page 2100 Also Kenya i:dllcatj_onD812a.rtmcnt
An!1ual)lcno:'t 19.2b

2. Publica tion entitled "Go.lden Jub.i.Lecof the Foundation of the
Catholic Church in Ukambani1912-196211 (based on Kabaa Jo-grnal).
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The tHO priests finally decided on a little hill called Konbe.
Had it not been for official 0bj ections, Kombeand not Kabaa voul.d
have been the first Holy Ghost mission in Ukambani, As thir:.gs turned
out Kombe.TaS occupied only for nine dr-amat.Lcmonths, and had to be
evacuated by order of the Governmento

Three and a half years elapsed betHeen the Bishopts choice of
the Kombesite and its Occup3,tion by Fr. Leconte., It .TaSin June
1912 when Fr. Bernhard the Administrator of the Vicariate, in the
absence of the ailing Bishop ,AllGeyer, decided to proceed Hith the
foundation of the mission in Ukambani , lie took Fr. Leconte Hith
him on a final look over the territoryo1

On his return the Administrator vro te to the Government Land
Office for the plot on 25 June 1912", He enclosed a fairly accurate
sketch map of the area around the siteo2

The land officer seeing that the site ·.TaS within ten miles of
the AfricQIl Inl3J1d Hission site at Kangundo, forwar-ded the let.ter and
a sketch map to the P.Ce at Nairobi requesting for the latterls
comment.s, This started a who.l,eseries of official correspondence on

, the matter. The prcol.em revolved round a rluing of the Governor on

9 September 1910 that no mission would be given land Hithin a radius
of ten mi.les from another mission of a di.fferent denonination without~
amongotter conditions, the consent of that other missiono..J

1. G·olclenJub.i.l.ee Publication, ops c.it•.•, page 1.
2. Kenya National Archives (EllA): Letter from Fr. Bernhard to the

Land Officer found in Gove.rnmerrtArch.ives Ha.i.rob.i,in Polder
No" DC/dC;3/10A entitled "UkambaProvance File: Est.ahl.Lshmcnt,of
,RoJ:1anCatholic Jri.s sLon in Nuala (KABJlA)1912-1914.11

3. KNA:DC/1'·lKS/10A/L/1: Letter No. L" 4316 of 20 July 19110
Also letter found at beginning of folc:.er.
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A great deal of correspondence followed, involving the D.C. of

Hachakos, the P.C. of Ukamba Province and the Land Of'f'Lccr , The

Gover-nnorrt of'f'Lci.a.l.s contended that Konbe \.[3.Sonly 6} niles f'r on the

African Inland Hission (AoI. ·1.) station at Kangunclo and so could not

be a.Ll.oved; 1 The Catholics argued that the intervening Kanze.Lu range

of hills made the journey be tween the two stations equivalent to ten

miles in walking time ,

Hr. Osborne, the D.C., lias not satisfied vrith the Catholic

vi.ev point. In his reply2 he pointed out that e.l though it \10,Strue

that a European if he fo110\·[80 the main track would take some three

hours to go between Kangundo and Kombe, lIa native need not necessarily

do SO,II and the point of the ten rrJ.le limit appeared to him to be the

prevention of a mission encroaching on anotherts sphere of action in

so far as the native population only Has concerned. By. the main track

Kombe woul.d be outside the ten rai.Les r adaus , but Lhe natives affected

by such a station woul.d be \rithin the r'adf.us ,

The A.I.Ho authorities wer-e not helpful e.lther , Their head,

when approached; wrote hack to the D.C. saying that on behalf of the

A.loB •.Society he "Has asking that the ton mile li.rnit be adhered to.

r As the crow flies, he alleged, it Has dofinitely an encroachment;

and as regards the time test he was of the opinion that it too could

not be substantiated.]

10 KNA: DC/LlI:S/10A/4/1: Letter Iloo 662/t/2/12 of 26 July 1912, found
in DC/EKS/1OA/4/1 •
Ibid. Letter 1;0. 740/11/200 from the DC l-hchakos to the P.C. at
Hairobi.
Ibid. Letber ilo, 662/1J3/12 of the 19 August 1912 fron F.G. to the
D.Co H:'.Chakos.
Ibido Letter ~:o. 661/4/4/12 of 19 August, 1912 I'r om FoCo at lhirobi
to the DoCo lachakos ,

2. ImA:· DC/EKS/10A/4/1: Letter No. 822/21/215 of 9 September 1912
from D.C. lz.chakos to the P.Co

]. Ibid. Lette r iio, 348/11 of 19 S9ptGDber from the D.C. i·hchakon
to r·xo CoP., Johnson, Head of the A.•lol'~. at }..~chakoso
Letter from Nr. C.F. Johnson of A.I.n. l'!achakos
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The Catholics did not ,.,ait until the wrangling over formalities

was ended. Father Paul Leconte and Fr. Blais were appointed to found

the mission at once , Fro Cayzac , of }-hngu having got verbal perrai.ss.ion

from 1<r. C. Ho Hobley, the PoCo, Lnst.ruct.ed the priests to proceed to
1Kombe 'vi thout deLay , Accordingly Fr. Leconte set out from Nangu on

221+September 1912, and arrived at Kombe on the follo"Hing day ,

Iii thin an hour' of his arrival the local Akamba were on the scene

and the questions came thick and fast: vlhere have you come from?

H'nat do you intend doing here? 1·1110 sent you? Ihll you be staying?

The local chief, Nyaka , did not appear to be too \.1811 disposed to''[cu-cts

the new arrivals either; he Dade it clear -cr..at he was boss in Korabe

and that nobody could settle in the District Hi thout his per.ni.ss ion ,

Hhen Fr , Leconte confided to him, vi.th what, proved to be unwar-ranted

optimism, that he had Oovernment permi ss Ion, Nyaka cooled dOHLa bi,to

On hearing further that the Father would g.ive h.im a generous measure

of lithe drop that cheers II, he became quite agreeao.l.e and promised to

r eturn "Hith his elders ti-lO days later to discuss the land shauri2,

That .same day, 26 September 1912, Fr. Leconte somewhaf

undiplomatically vrot e a letter to the DoCo of l·1achz.kos which

I reads:

"1 have the honour to inform you th3.t according with the
orders of my Superior, Revo Fr. Cayzac, I have come to
start a nev Catholic l·;ission, just now; I intend to start
tomor-row, 113

Tho D.Co, Hr.' Osborne, somewhat insulted by the wording of the

letter, consulted the P.C. of Ukamba Prov.lnce , who vas resident at

Nairobi, by telegram as well as by letter. In the letter he said

1. KNA: DC/;',IKS/10A/4/1: Letter from Fro Cayzac to l-ir, Hobley dated
18 October 1912"

20 Kabaa Journe.L, entry of 25 September 1912.
30 1\lJ!.: DC/l·J~/10A/Lj1: Letter from Fro Leconte to the DoC. of

Hachakos on 26 September 19120
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th(;.t Fr. Lecontets letter appeared to him to be peremptory and

Lnd.i.cat.ed a spirit of aggressiveness to whLch he (the D.C.) was

not prepared to submit, and to whi.ch the attention of Fr. Leconte IS

superiors should be called at once in order to avoid a repetition

of the same approach and a possible cause of friction be tveen the

Roman Catholic 1,D.ssion and tl:.e Government officers in future. He

got the P.Co ts perJ:lission to ",rite to Fr. Leconte Ilstrictly

forbidding II him to take any steps in founding a station at Kombe
1

until permitted to do so, lIafter the elders have given their consento"'

Fr. Leconte in true Holy Ghost tradi tion2 sent a reply promi.ss ing to

abide by the D.C. IS orders unt i.I t.ne matter had been settled be tveen

the Govoz-nnerrt and his "supe r ior-s "; All he asked for the present

was permission to erect IItwo little sheds .lith trees and grass for

my boys and ITlf goods, and in doing that I do not think I wi.Ll, trer.pass

your forbidding.1I3 Fro Leconte, DOHever, marred the diplomacy of his

letter by harp'i.ng on the subject of his superiors and by the last part

of the letter which reJ.ds:

III bee tel r errind you that I am here under orders and I '..rill
never leave the place if I am 0 eo. o. not ordered by ':r'.yLa.rf'ul,
superiors; I ala ready even to go to prison, and my reasons are
these: we have nothing to do \li.th the Amer-Ican i·J.ssion. ·:L'".r..e
rule of ten m.i.Les has been made \.,rithout Catholics, and only
betHeen Protestants.

1. K.NA:DC/J.iK3/101'/4/1: Tel·3gr8.1-:1found in Folder D8/XS/1 OA/I./l:
'I'eLegram mentioned in f.G. IS L')ttcr to the Land Lf'f'Lce lio, 6G1/L/
9/12 of 28 8epto:nber 1912: Leeter IJoo 885/11/228 of 28 ;3ep-vcr;!ocr
1912; Letter Hoo 88Lj11 of 28 Jeptenber, 19120

2. The Superior General and modern f'oundar of tno Holy Ghost Fathers,
Fr. Libe:;:,~.:c.nn(Superior-Genere.l 1848-1352) vrrote a gu.ide to J::siT.bers
of his Con;reb:lcion in t!'lei!" dea.li.ngs vl:!..ththe Governr~9nt of "j;w.tever
country tn8y opcr at.ed in. he wrobe among other thi~-;.ss: tI.u t.hough
governnan t officials have no sp i.r ; tuo..l POH3TS t.hey C:1n C:1'..lSQyou
trouble and frustro.te you in ;-.::::ny'::1:1"s. On tbo obhe.r 112.nQif t.hey
thinl:: "ell of you, t.ncy C.3.nbe usef'u.l in. advanc i.ng the worx of t.ne
salvation of SOlUS II0 (Q''J.oted t'r .:m F2.Ce 132 0:": tlT::~$ W':Lt'l.0J!.1t 0/
Henry J. Kor-en C.S.Sp., u.T.S.l)., wh.ich is puo.l i sned OJ' lJLl1ucsne
University, Pittsour~h, 19530

30 1mA: DC/I,j(S/10A/Lj1: Letter from Fr. Leconte to the DoG. Lachakos ,
dated 29 September 19120
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liThe permission of the elders is nothing bec9.use the elders
are suppor-ted oy the Govcrnnerrt C'-'1rJ.are the san.e t~ing as
Gover'nn.errt, Lor-e than t.hat they are ob.l.i.ged to obey Lhe
Gover-nment,Officers. L'1 other countries: in Uganda and in
Gerraan bJ.st _"frj_ca, the ru ss i.onar Les go anywner e t.hey liJ.:e,
accor-dIng to tile Jwt of Berlin 1885; \-IlY, shoul.d it not be
so in (British) Eo.st 11frica ?"1

Eeamrhile Fr. Leconte was busy ,{inning good Hill and consolidating

his position at Kombe, The local people even began to offer him

presents of miL"k:,eegs and fowlo Some had even given him the story

t.hat after his earlier visit '.-rith Fr. Bernhard to Kombea land owner'

from a nearby village had al.aught.e r ed an anima.I and buried it on the

spot wher-e they had pitched their camp, in an attempt to prevent t.hom

ever returningo

Hyaka however, declined to discuss the plot shauri until a

reply had been received f'ron Eache~ws0
2

Finally a negative reply Has received fro:rJ the Governr.;ent, and

Father Cayzac was pronpte.J to lodge seriousobjectionso In a stroncly

worded letter, to the P•.Co he reiterated Fr. L-econte1s \-lords by sayin~

that the D.Co's refusal \-las a direct violation of the international

treaties of Berlj~ and brussels, by which lUropean powers had bO-~'1d

themselves not only to permit but also to encourage and fc.cilitate

the establish:-:lent of missions of all denominations, in their

respective spheres of influenceo

Fr. Cayzac He!1t on to point out that the elders and chiefs,

whomthe DoC. appeared to make much of, had in fact only the political

power a.Ll.oved t~em by the adIJL.'1istr:;.tion. IIIou did not, II he werrt on

"ask their permission to adrai.n i.scer- their country, nor to levy hut .t:J.x,

1. KP"l: DC/l·JiS/10A/4/1: Letter f'rom Fr , Leconte at Kornbeto the
D.Co of i'2c:,akos on 29 S~pten'o8r 1912.

2. Kabaa Journal, ent.ry for 28 Sopter.lber 19120
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nor to declare a certain district to be a Reserve and another not to

be; and even if they had the right to prevent the establishment of a

mission, international treaties a.ILow you to dispossess then of itll.1

Nr. Hobleyls reply dated 4 October 1912, gave the background of

land policy in respect of missions: explained that as Provincial

Commi,s sioner it '..I3.S his duty to carry out His i'::xcellency I s orders:

asserted that the r-emarks concerning the political power-s accorded to

chiefs and elders were beside the point and expressed distress at

Fr. Cayzac IS suggestion that IIlhtivesll should. be forcibly deprived
?

of their rights over their land Ileven for the formation of a mission."-

Lthey

After being convinced that the Govermnent Has deter~:lined not to

give in on Konbo, Fro Cayzac L~ his capacity as ActD~g Superior of

Holy Ghost TIussions in the Z~~zibar Vicariate, appealed to the

Governor throueh the Chief .3ecretarY03 In his letter he pointed out

that Kombe vas t.ne only station left to the Catholics in Ukambarri,

and that at any rateLdid not recognise the right of one mission to

prevent the establishment of ano ther , 11 le cannot undor st.and e •• 000II

he moaned, n-",hymissionaries should be more inclined to pugnacity

than any other body of men, settlers or merchantsllo

The Governor ordered that the time taken to cover the d.istance

between the tHO missions be ascer-tc.med by actually wa.l.k.ing it. 4

Accordingly a District Officer (Ero Reid) and Fr. Leconte walked from

Kombe to Kangw1cl.oon the morning of 22 October 19120 Innis report

Nr. Reid said among other things that he had covered the disto.nce in

just over t~lO hours. l·:r. Reid went oD( 111 have no hesitation, hovever ,

in saying that in r.ry op.inion the kl...~gundopeople on the south :k'U1Z2~U

------~'-----~I--~--~~--------~------------------,--------------------1.. ICi•.\..: IY-.Jjl,Z;:;/1 oi'..74/1 Letter f ro:n ir 0 Cayzac "'CO i·:r. C.:i. r1001ey
the PeGo
Ibid¢ Letter ;:0. 661/4/4112 of 4 October 19120
Ibidt. Letter of Fr , C3.YZ2.Cto the Chief' 0ccretnFy
Ibid: Letter lioo 661/4/16/12 of 15 October 1912;>
Also Letter llo, 952/11/238 of October 18 19120

2.
3.
4.
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hills are never likely to cross the Kanzalu range by reason of a
preference for the teaching of the Roman Catholics .00 •• 00 nor do
I think that the Nwala people are ever likely to face the vTalk entailed
for the scire of enjoying the ministrations of the African Inl~nd
Mission. I do not therefore consider that the two missions voul,d
be likely to come into conflictk,1

In spite of this howev~the Governorts advisors apparently did
not show him suffic1ent cause to Haive the ruling he made in 19100

The Catholic authorities nO'.>Treferred the matter to the French
Consul in East ~\,frica,but he too failed to move the authorities
from their stando2

vfuile discussions of the Kombe site were continuDlg at high
level, Fr. Bernhard, the Vicariate Adminis~rator, stationed at St.
Austin1s Nairobi, instructed Fr. Leconte to see if a good site cOli~d
be found in the Kilungu area. Fro Leconte, left Fr. Blais at Kombe
and made a tour of Ki.Lungu, He came back very .impressed about the

V,\\JI'-r;: area; it had a larger and more l.fillingpopulation than the NHala area
where Kombe was situated, and besides it had plenty of wa ter , The
only snag vas that here too the AoI.H. had earlier on established a,
station, though they had since abillldonedito So the application
for this site vas also refused.3

10 KNA: DC/NKS/10A/L/1.; Letter 969/11/20 of 25 October 1912.
20 Kabaa Journal, entry for 5 December 1912
3. KHA: DC/i.iKS/10A/4/1: Letter of 12 Narch 1913 from Fr. Bernhard

to the P.Co

Letter i~o0 L 4317 of 13 r:I2.rch19130
Letter lbo 662/4/10/13 of 19 Earch 1913 g

Letter No. L 4317/H/H of 31 l-larch19130
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(b) The Foundatior.. of 1\:3.baa

On the 2 April 1913 1<r. Leconte learnt that many of the inhabitants
of Kombe were intending to migrate towards the Athi River, and began
to toy with the idea of I'o.LLovtng them to open a mission there. Two
days later Fr. Ber~~ard i,Tote to hL~ saying that since the idea of
Kombe.had misfired HouJ.d he rather ~tay on in spite of everythi..'1g,

\

or go father aI-rayor move to Kabaa close to the Athi River , Fr.
Leconte appea~ed to prefer Kabaa, so on 11 April 1913, on behalf of
Bishop Alleeyor, Fro Cayzac v.rote a letter to the P.C. stating th2t
t.hey had no.•.., selected a site at Kabaa , He encLoeed a plan of the
site and bplored the PcCo to get through the necessary formalities
\-lithall possible speed so that the t',lOfathers 1 stranded at Kombe

couJ.d begin to be usefully occupiedo
2 A report on thi.s site was

produced on 3 June 1913 by the ass.i.at.arrtDoC., 'll'o A. Chawier; he
first '!rote to Fr. Leconte on 29 Hay infoIl!ling him that he had
been detailed to inspect the plot at Kabaa and HouJ.d J.i'r.Leconte
call at his tent the following day at 6030.a.mo for breakfast aft3r
wh.l.ch they voul,d look round the plot at 7 a.m. Eeani-rhile Fr. Leconte
was approached by his local friend Kiolco \-liththe neHS that the elders
did not 'lish him to make a foundation at Kabaa because that is wher-e

tJ;1eyvlatered their animals; they wanted him to remain at Kombe • .3

Fr. Leconte entered the f'o.LLowl.ug in the journal after the
conversation uith Kioko:

"They vrish us to remain in Kombe , TruJ.y if He ever succeed
in making a foundation here it; will not be Hi thout har dsh.lps ,
The Government doesn't wan t us in Komoe ; the e.Lder s <ionIt warrt
us in Kabaa. Hay ;:itoTheresa of the Infant Jesus solve our
di.Lomrnain the spiritual interests of lJI.-cambatl.4

1 •• The ot.her pr Lo st Has r'r , Blais 0
28 Kabaa ·Journal: entries for 2 April to 13 April 19130
J. K!~:: DC/i·:':~S/10A/4/1:Letter 661/423/13 of 1 l-iay 1913 from the

P.C•.to the D.Co

40 Kabaa Journa'Lf entry for 29 l-iny 19134
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Early on 30 Hay Fr. Leconte joined l-ir, Cnami.e r for br eakf'a sb
as requested. They t~!1enwerrt to Kabaa together. The elders
especially Keboze (1I,.rhoalone grazes on the hill we wan t") insisted
that the mission stay at Kombe because they wat.e.r their cattle at
Kabaa. The A.D.C. having walked around the hill however refused to
accept their' objections and insisted that the mission site was

going to be Kabaa , He told them that he woul.d make their obj ections
known to Nairobi but added that he saw no justification for their
refusalo1 Accordinely the DoOo reported to the DeCo, listing the
following reasons as the ones given by the elders of th'3 1Jo2.1-
attended b~r~ he held: they contended th:lt.giving the Kabaa
site to the Eission \-!Ouldmean a reduct.ion in the area of the grazing
then in daily use, since the site commanded their ve.terint~ place;
besides they ",ere afraid that thore might subseque~tly be trouble
and complaints that their cattle trespassed on t~e mission lana.,
vhi.Le be i.ng driven d01-n1to water. They Here al.so afraid of
subsequent encroacm1ents by the ffiissionand "muld prefer that it
be situated at Kombe.2

The A. DoC. comment-ed in his report that there \-12.S no
cultivation on the site applied for fuid only one hut. If granted,
he recommended that the eastern boundary should be draifficlose to
the botto:n of the steop slope on that side. The space of some tHO
hundred yards intervening bet'.reen it and the river voul.d Give amp.Le
room for the catbLe to be driven down , He attached a r ough sketch
tci ShOH matters more clearly and r-ecommended that a max.imum of ten
acres be given and thQt the mission should be required to fence it.
Fro Leconte expressed a "ish that if the site was to be fenced,
one of the acres should be down on the river bn.n.kfor use as a
kitchen garden.

10 Kab3.3.Journn.l : entry for 29 L3.Y 1913.
20 KHA: DCj.XS/10.i./4/1: Repor-t of j ..r , Ohamier to the D.C. of

L'lchalcosdated 30 1'..D..] 19130



Hhen the report reached the FoC.1 he forwarded it to the Land
Officer on 13 J1.U1e,wi.th the commentthat there appeared to be Local,

objections to the application and so the RomanCatholics might be
asked to look for anothe r site c>

Heanwhile the Hother House of the Holy Ghost Fathers in Paris
began to be sceptical about this site. On 6 JUJJ.e,Fr , Bernhard had
written to Fr. Leconte saying that he had learnt that the Hother
House had little confidonce in the Kombeor Kabaa f01.U1dation.2

CommentedFr. Leconte,
IITheybelieve that VIe are holding on here simply to meke a
f01.U1dationat all costs. They do not Irish to give orders
but they insinuate very c.Lear Ly that they wcul.d prefer us to
involve neither personnel nor money in mC9.~ba0000.0 Pray
that the Holy Spirit may guide us , LD;:e you, I am prepared
to ab[illdon everything once I 8lll convinced that such is Godls
w:ill. They are rri.st.aken in Paris in thinking that we are
holding on here s irnp.Iy out of self love 0113

Fr. Bernhard wrote to Fr. Leconte on 14 J1.U1esaying that the
Government intended to uphold local objections. He \lent on:

IISee if you can swi.ng the elders in favour of Kabaa or refer
the matter again to Osborne (the D.C.) whowill in turn inform
}lro Hinde (the p.e.) and so on. There is no reason Vlhythe
comedythey are playine Hi th us, knowing fully we.l.L that ve
have no •••••••• support, should not continue indefinitely.1I4

10 Kl'ic'\.: DC/i·:KS/10A/411:Letter 458/11/99 of 6 June 1913, from the
D.C. of l·:ac[w.kosto the P.C.
Letter 1004/1:/13 of 12 June 1913, I'rora the P••C. to the Land
Office-ro

20 Kabaa Journal: entry for 7 June 1913••
3Q Iqid. entries for 6 J1.U1eand 7 June 1913
4. Ibid. entries for 15 June 1913.
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Accordingly, on 21 June, Fr , Leconte went to Kabaa to see if he

cou~d find a favourable site other than that origir-ally decided upor-c

He found one, and asked iJyaka to sunmon the elders to discuss it.

"There "Till be beer of course, 11he vrot.e , "llo beer, no elders J II

The f'o.Ll oizlng day ti{O elders came to Fr. Leconte and said they Here

prepared to reserve their decision and to agree to the foundation at

Kabaa , Wrote Fr. Leconte: "Th i s is probably the result of the

promise of beer. 0, powerf'ul. LiqueurJ II But on 23 June he sadly

learnt that tho elders IIfrom the other side" Here quit.e differently

inclined; they were unvi Ll ing even to consider the second site chosen

by Fr 0 Leconte; tho elders meet.Lng called on the next day conf i.rmed

this unco-operative trend.

A further meeting on 7/ June brought better results, hovever ,

Al though the eLder s wer-e still of the opinion that the mission Has

better at Kombe, they expressed a wi.LLf.ngne ss to a.l.Low11'. Leconte

to have the second site he had decided on at Kabaa. Then after

further discussion they suddenly decided that he coul.d have Hl1ich-

ever of the tHO Kabaa sites he cho se , Fr , Leconte chose the first

Kabaa site, the "be.Ld headed" (IlLa ~rcU1tinen) hill. 'Ilrote the

indomi table Fr enchman, l111emust thank Our Lady because it is

certainly she who won for us this va ct.ory for 'Vlhich we have prayed

so mucholl He ",rote to the D.C. informine him of the elders I

d ,. 1.eCJ.Slon.

Thus it vas that on 2 July 1913, Fr. Leconte left Kombe

('vTherehe had resided for 9 nonths 5 days), 'vTith tuenty porters

and pitched his tent on "19. Quarantine 11 , tne site first ch03en,

but refused by the elders in the presence of J·:r. Chami er , Fr.

Blais' renained at Kombe, to D,l:!2.it deve Lopments , Only after settling

at Kabaa did Fr. Leconte learn, on July 3, that the real reason

1. K9.baa Journal: entry for Z7 June 19130
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why the elders had objected to their settling e..t Ka.baa \l3.S because

a IIHi tch doctor" had told t.hem that a European vi shed to live there

and that they must prevent ito 1 Fr •• Leconte nov persuaded the

elders to send a dcleg2.tion to the DoC. to inform him that they

had ch~nged their mindso

As a result the D.Co found it necessary to write to the P.C.

expl.a i.n.ing that the influential elders of the llzama (local counc.i.L)

who had r-eached the verdict of Eay 30, in the presence of 1-.1' 0

Chamier, had now approached him to \{ithdraw their obj ections to

the Ronan C:;.tholics building at K:;.b3.a. Tney had chc.n.ged their

minds, they said, because the resident nissionary had agreed to

take an oath to dve.l L ",ith then as ne i.ghbour s 3....'1d to refrain f'r-om

unnecessary quarrels or corapl.a irrts , 'lhe D.C. vent on to say ttat

he had assur-ed then that the nissionary vculd be asked to fence his

side of the approach to the Hater to preserve their vat.er-Lrig place

and to &void the risk of their ce.ttle trespEtssing on the mission

gardens; further the mission site voul.d be beaconed thus rendering

any subsequent, encr-oachment. on the part of the missionaries

amposai.bl.c, The D.C. concluded his letter by saying that the native
')

objections over Kab2.a could nOli safely be considered as non-existent ••"'",

In forwarding the information contained in the D.C. ~s letter

to the Land Officer the PoC. r-ecommended that the Land Officer

honour all the conditions laid down by the D. C.3 The L3J1dOfficer

1. Kabaa Journal: entry for 3 July 1913.
2. KllA: DC:/l'J~;)/10A/4/1: Letter 458/11/99 D.C. of izchakos to

P.C. dat-ed 6 June 19130
Letter 1004/4/13 f'r om the P.C. to the
Lands Officer Q3.tcd 12 J1me 1913.
Letter 567/7/120 D.C. Lach"kos toP.C.
dated 9 July 19130

Ibid: Letter 1004/4/6/13 of 11 July 191J, f'r ora the P•.Co to the
Lancls Officero
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agreed, but requested that the beaconing of the plot be carried out
by the D.C. in conference ",ith the mission and the !lnatives" after
wh.i.ch he woul.d issue a permit to occupy, pending the proper pl.ans
subsequent to it, when the usual lease voul.d be Lssued , 1 After
further correspondence it began to appe9.r as if the Kabaa issue
Has settled at last. But this :L'T!pressiondid not last long. On
29 July 1913, the Land Officer vITote a letter to the PoCo2
virtually corrt.rad.ic ti.ngeverything arranged during the previous
fortnight. In the letter he said that e.fter reconsidering the
matter it nOH appeared to him. that the grant of the site in question
was open to objections3 especially as it \JaS likely to give rise
to friction with the m.tives, and concluded by stressing that in
any case it would be ir:lpossibleto survey the isolated plot for
many years to come. The correspondence that f'o.l l.owed be tween
Gover-nment. Officers shoved one thing, that those concerned ver e not
in favour of Giving the Catholics a site anywhere in Uxamban i area.
It \-lasa typical example of the !lcomedy!lto "hich ?r. Bernhard had
referred.4

10 1GJA: Dc/l'ilCS/10A/I+/1.:Letter Lo4316/L/U of 18 July I'r om the Lands
Officer to the P.C. Nai.r'ob.i,

2q Ibid: Letter Lo4316/D/K of 29 July 1913 f'r on tl~oL2..'1.dsOfficer ••
3. This contention is not supported by any informe.tion fron the

field. How t.ne officer arrived at it is not c.Lear ,
40 fJILl.: DC/LKS/10A/JJ1: Letter 1004/4/10/13 of 1 A'C.f,'Lwt1913 from

the P.C. to the D.C. Eacha1wso
Letter 666/11/14 of 17 AUGust 1913 fro:.1the D.Co to the P.Co
Letter 1004/~/12/13 of 11 August, 1913 from the PoCo to the

Lands Officero

Letter L04316/1/J of 23 August 1913 fr071 the Lands Officer,
to the PoCo

Letter 724/11/164 of 23 August, 1913 f'rcm the D.Go to the PoCo
Letter 1004/4/16/113 of 1 September 19n from the F.C. to

t~e Lands Officer.
Letter L,,4316/J/J of 5 September 1913 fron the Lands Officer

to the PoC.
Letter L,,~.316/of 21 October 1913 frOD the Lands Officer to the PoCo
Letter 1004/4/20/13 of 23 October 1913 from the PaC. to the

D.C. l·~chakos.
Letter 933/11/183 of 30 October 1913 f'rom the D.C. ]:·i:'1chalcosto

the PoCo
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J.feanwhilethe French Bishop Allgeyor had resigned and the
Holy Ghost Fathers had voted for a now Bishop. They had been given
a hint to vote for a British Bishop as the Vicariate lIas in British
territory: a letter from Fr. Bernhard confirmed that Fro J.Go
Neville, an Irislr~:o.n,had won the' e.Lection ,1 The Vicariate Has
still predominantly French and so the actions and effectiveness
of the new Bishop we re bound to arouse sone interest both from
"Iithin and from without" But this was a nat.ter for the future"

Going back to the official comedy, the DoC. of Eachakos Ero
Osborne, visited the Kabaa site to carry out the beaconing request
by Nairobio He toured the site with Fr. Leconte and Fr. Blais in
the presence of nine local representatives of the NZf!Jlla,and \-las
at firat disappointed that the Fathers had not previously raade UD
their minds concerning what; direction they wished the lines to run.
Even tually, however , he was able to demarcate vha t he called nine
acr-ea-wha t in fact vas according to his report2 11300 yards f'rcrrtage

-by 930 yards.1I The Fathers \-lishedto have the tenth acre near the
river but did not desire to locate it until they had seen to what point
the river rises, during the rains. The report werrt on to say that the
DoC" had instructed Fr. Leconte to surrotmd certain trees \-lithcairns
to mark the accepted edges of the siteo He suggested that if there
was a surveyor wo rk i.ng on the Yatta he could easily cross the river
from the opposite side and survey the area indicated. He attached
a sketcho

As a result the PoCo asked the Lands Officer to issue a permit.
for te~~~rary occupation,,3

1. 1\2.b3.o.Journal erit.ryfor 14 August 19130
20 KN:l: DC/l-.Ks/10A/411: Letter 1025/11/195 being the report f'rcm

the D.C. to the F.C. about Kabaa, dated 27 l~over;:ber1913.
30 Ibid: Letter 1004/L/2.V13 of 2 December- 1913 f'ron the P.C. to

the Lands Officer 0
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1Hore delays follo\-led,however, due to official bureaucracy;
let-liersgoing back and forth be tween Gover-nment; officers saying such
things as: \-lilydid you not include the sketch; please issue the
permit: yes but from what date does the rent accrue? It accrues
on the date of the permit; had his Excellency already authorised the
grant of ten acres according to the Secretariat Circular of 9 September
1910? And so on. It was indeed something of a comedy; 1'0 the chagrin
of Fr. Leconte the Government finally made a decision of granting not
ten but five acres to Kabaa.2

Fr. Leconte was so infuriated at the reduction of the plot that
he rushed an angry mess2.ge to the Vicar Apostolic of Zanzibar, Bishop
Neville, who was then at his Nairobi residenceo Fr. Leconte had reason
to be thus infuriated, for he had, sincc evacuating Kombe for Kabaa
as a final measure on 30 Sept.embez'1913, not only been certain that
at last lithemission is nOH escabl Lshed at Kabaa finally!) but he had

10 KHA: ric7~~m110I~7i:;1: Detter Le43167S/B of 15 December' 1913 f'r om
the Uh~ds Officer to the P.Co

Letter 100/+/26/13 of 19 Decenbcr 1913 from the PoG. to the D.Co
If.tachakosa

Letter '1004/4/23/13 of 22 December- 1913 from the P.C. to the
Lands Offi.cer.

Letter L.4316/F/B of 18 Decenbe r '1913 from the Lands Officer
to the P.Go

Letter 1136/11/209/13 of 23 December' from the D.C. to the p.eo

Letter Lo4316/S/J of 9 January 1914 from the Lands Officer to the P"G.
Letter 1004/32/14 of 14 January 1914 from the P.Co to the Lands Officer,.
Letter 1004/4/33/14. of 29 January 1914 from the P.G. to the Lands

Officer.
Lettor 4316/J/J of 3 February 1914 from the Lands Officer to the p.eo

20 Ibid: D.C~ '5 report attached to letter L~315/D/0 of 6 February 191.4.,
from the L3.l1dsOfficer to the PoCo

Letter 197/11/J3/14 of 23 February 19140
Letter Z7L/11/5.4./14 of 27 l'~rch 1914. Fron the DaC. l'.Jachakos

to the PeGo
3. Kabaa Journal, entry for 1 October 19130
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actually carried out extensive schem.es on the site including the
planting of a vegetable garden on the tenth acre given him by
l·rr.Osborne close to the river. N'O\.[ all this was upset, and,
besides, the mission no longer had access to the river, being now
restricted to the top of the hillo

Tnis was no doubt one of the earliest cases to test Bishop
NevUle IS diplomacy and the contention that a British Bishop
wOlud get more for the Catholics in a British territoryo The
Bishop wro te to the P.C. of Nairobi 1 saying that he had just been
informed that an error had been made in respect of the Kabaa site,
unvnttingly he was sure, by one of the Provincial Comnissioner's
lIesteemed staff II, which mistake would be a serious injustice to
the young Catholic Hission at Kabaa , He pointed out that when
the original grant had been rnade , the D.C., hr. Osborne had fixed
and marked the limits, in consequence of which Fr. Leconte and his
assistant had set about the work of installation, planting trees
etc., in the belief that the land within the limits marked by the
D.C. and agreed by the chief men of the "natives 11, was the property
of the·mission. l·lr'. Pitt (the A.D.C.) had now changed those Lirai ts
lIreducing the concession to a paltry five acresll and cutting the
mission off from the river. The Bishop concluded his letter by
saying that he was confident, that the P.C. woul.d look into the
matter and rectify the mista..~eat his earliest convenience.

On 6 April, the PoCo forwarded Bishop Neville IS letter2 to
the Lands Officer and at tho sam.e time sent a reply to the former.3

1.. lrnA: DC/H(s/10A/4/1: Letter dated 20 H3.l'ch1914 from Bishop
Neville to tho P.C.

20 Ibid: Letter 1004/40/14 of 6 Anril 1914 f1'01:1the P.C. to the
Lands Officer.

30 Ibid: Letter 1004/L/15/1/+ of 6 April 1914 from the P"C. to
Bishop Nevilleo
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He told the Bishop that either he had misunderstood Fr. Leconte or
the latter had deliberately misrepresented the position. All the
land in the Protectorate vas granted through the Lands Of'fi.ce,
The Bishop might not have been aHare, he said, that five acres was
the maximum amount of Land granted to a mission station, except
under exceptional circumstances when His Excellency the Governor
could, if he tnought fit, increase the amount up to a total of ten
acr es , In the application by Kabaa he "lent on, there were no
exceptional circumstances mentioned nor did he (the P.C.) think
they exi.s ted , Further, it was a rai.stake to say that a site had
already been granted for t11e Kabaa station. Ere Osborne had merely
been instructed to report on the site; unfortlli'1atelythe sketch man
he had produced had TI13.dethe area appear to be much more than five
acres, and so the PoCo at the request of the Lands Officer hild
instructed Hr. Pitt to meet a ropresentiltive of the mission and
limit the proposed grant to five acres. He concluded by saying
that he understood that Fr. Leconte had informed Hr. Pitt that if
he could not get more than five acres the site as shoHl1 on the
-sketch would be the one selected by him.

Bishop Neville replying to the letter1 thanked the P.C. for
the infornation contained therein, though he said, he could. not
conceal his d.l sappodrrtmenf at vha t seemed to him to be t:10 lack
of generosity on the part of the La.l1dsOffice tOHards the missions.
He said that there were lIexceptional circumstances 11 in respect of
Kabaa wh.i ch justified the fu.ll grant of ten acres. The administrator
of his Vicariate, Fr. Bernhard, had applied for ten acres ar.d the
Lands Officer had granted this appl.Lca t.i.on.j at least it Has not
r'ef'used, Hr •.Osborne had subsequently demarcated the site and had
even wr i.t ten lion23 December 191311 to be told in uho se name the
occupation liconce vas to be made out , Further the native chiefs

10 KHA:DC/l·;:KS/10A/4/1: Letter dated 13 April 19'14 from Bishop
Neville at his Zanz i.bar- residence to the P.G. at Ihirobio
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and elders had already consented to the granto There had been
no mention of five acres; it had been a question of ten acres ell
the wayo The mission had therefore, in perfect good faith,
considered the uholo matter as being fully settled, and had
accordingly set 3.bout getting the land allotted to them by Nr.
Osborne in order. Then comes the Pitt episode; the on.Iy
conclusion that could be drawn from all this, said Bishop Neville,
was that although the original intention of the land office 112.d
been to grnrrt Kabaa t.en acres, some nOH rule regarding the grant
of land to missions had been brought into existence before the
legal formalities wer-e finalisedo The new rule had been given
retroactive force and Kabaa's precious grant of ten acres had been
halvedo

For these reasons, the Bishop said, and for the general one
that the missions are one of the greatest factors in the civilis:::.tion
of the native and "a pover-f'ul. auxiJ.liary of the Government in the
great work", he begged the P.C. to reverse his decision and conf'Lrrn

the first ruling of giving Kabaa ten acres. He added that if this
was beyond the P.C •.'s power-s wh Ich he t.hougnt vas not the case
he could refer the matter to the Governor. !lIfyou say a Hord in
its favour he is sure to grant it", the Bishop concludedo1

All these appeals ve re to no avail; Kabaa \lD.S still having
only five acres in late 1924 when Fr e Eichael liitte re-occupied
the evacuated mission to begin a school there. It is ironic that
after all the fight and fuss over the Kabaa site, it should have
been abandoned in l-lay 1920, barely after six years of its f'oundat.Lcn,

~due to lack of sufficient converts. The nOH station at Kilungu
wh.i.chgained by the transfer, proved far nor e fruitful, but Kabaa
vas destined for a different type of succe ss ,

1.. YJ~A:DC/LKS/10:yll/1: Letter dat.ed 18 April 1914 from DishoD
Neville at his :.6wzibar residence to tho P.C. o.t l~::d.robio~
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40 Developments in :2:ducation Bet1V8en 1911 and 19?-:4:

As pointed out earlier the Kenya Government began to be
involved in African educ;a.tion in 1911,1 'vlhenan Education Departrlent
was created by an ordinance passed that year. As far as the
missions Here concerned, the moot important provision of the
ordinance Has the decision to subsidise mission schools Hhich
concentrated on industrial educationo Such schools Here to get
£2 for every pupil enrolled and £5 for every pupil l1ho passed an
examination set by the Public Harks Departmento2 The Catholics,
especially the Holy G~ost Fathers, stood to gain by this arra~gement
because their schools had a.Iways laid stress on t.schn.ical. and
agricul tural eclucation and mi.nlnu sed literary educa td.on , This vias
especially so in the Z~~zibar Vicariate which v..rasstaffed al~ost
entirely by French priests, who avoided literary education as far
as they could, after the Separation Act of 1905 enforced secLLlar
education in their hone country and suppressed chur-ch schools there"
They figured that this kind of move Has bound to find its way to
Kenya sooner or later, and they did not ,.,rantto get involved, or
further its cause. They therefore stuck to technical and
agricul tural education over Hhich they were unlikely to clash l.,rith
the Govermr.ent or undermine their own vo rk of laying a good
Christian foundation. The Kenya Governmerrt Is decision to stress
industrial education, therefore, came almost like a godsend to
themo

However, though profitting by the subsidy system of the 1911
ordinance, the. Catholics had no illusions about the f'ut.ur-e , An if
anticipa.tinC change, the Catholic Bishops of East Africa, decided
at t.heir conference in D3.r-es-Salaara in 1912 to stress the religiou3
.f'unctd on of their schools" One of their decisions vas that the

1 " iCeny,aEducc.td on j)eD~not;;xmt AnnuQ.l HCT~O:rt 19204_
20 KenYR ~d·LC:,:i:.iO!1 "';C:C:L3,~ion .~8~~OI't ·1919, pages 1-90

Al so the i~Qr.ya ...';'iuc:.;.tionj)3CJ.r-v:-.:en~.!mnU3.l;:cc-:.ort1927..0
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beginn.ers in all their schools Here first to spend one year in the

"hear cr s class If I'o.LLowedby not less than tyro years in the f'o rna.l

cat.echunenat.e before they ver'e baptised.1 This in effect meant that

anyone who wanted to pursue further education in Catholic schools

had first of all to undergo this religious course for three years

already a long enough time to di scourage the majori ty of the Af'r-Lcans

of those days to agree to stay a further three or so years even if

for training in the industrial arts. Then also the appoint;aent of

Bishop JOh.t1Go Neville, failed to alter the standing of tho C3.tholics

in Kenya to al1Yappreciable extent. Beai.de s , the first llorld iIar

soon eclipsed nost considerations, and when it ended a new b~ant-

in-aid system Has introduced which \las very unfavourable to tl1e

Catholics.

L'1 1918, an Education Conmi.ss i.on Has appointed to look at the

structure and Ilorkings of education sin~e tho ordinance of 1911, c.nd

m~1.(erecommendations for future develop;nents and procedures. Its

report \-JaSpublished in 19190 Among its reCO:J1L:18ndations \-lJ.S t.he

establisITmGnt of four separate systems ·of ed~cation, one for each

of the main racial groups in Kenya: European, Indian, Arab and

African. Another r'ecommendat.Lon \;T3.S that the grant-aiG.ing syst.en

set up in 1911 should be drop~ed as being unsatisfactory, ana a new

system based on inspections should be introducedo The report pointed

out that the experience of the first IfHativelf Government School

the Hachakos Technical School •.•where the exper..Ses amoQ'1ted to

£14 per pupil per year, shoved that no rai.ssi.onary body could afford

to run such a school Hithout Government holp.2 It turned out that

no Catholic school Has r-ccoraaended under the new rrrnnt-in-aid

system, a position \lhich lasted for the next eight yearso3

10 Oliver, 9Pocit, page 2:10; and Kieran, ops ci t., page 195.
2. Educ::.tion Co:.:'---:1i.ssion.i'.3t:Ort, lT2.irobi 1919, page s 1-9
.3. Sta tistics fro~J the {.eD-Yo. .L::iucation DeDart~en'c Annua.LR8ports,

1921+-1926. Al.so a paper by ir. C.1'. l<a.clJx:lara, written in
AUg'J.st 1925 to Catho.l i.c Eissionso
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1\1O other recommendations of the 1919 commi.as.Lon are worth

mentioningo It Has decided that the curriculwn of the PrL'11ary

school would be literary and be spread over four years, that the

Vernacular continue to be the mediwn of instruction and th!lt at

the end of this course, the better pupils wou.Ld go on either to

technical schools or teacher training (then called lJormal) 8choolso

The technicD..l schools Hou.ld teach surveying, telegraphy, medical

1.1Ork,admlru.s t.r-at.lve wor'k, commercial work, and industrial and

agr i.cul.tural vrorko The commi.sni.onnoted that there Here only -CvlO

teacher training schools in the COlL.'1try: Buxton School and Frerc-

t.ovn School, both located at i-iombasa, 1

~ Several important deveLopmerrt s took place in 1923 and 1924.
They Here set in motion by the establishment C'_tthe British

Colonial OificG of the "Advisory Connnittee on Native .i~ducation in

the British Tropical African Dependencies" \-1hich !lined at pooling

educational experience gained in the various British Colonies and

giving il:lpetus to the developnent of education in these dependendeso

From this point on most Kenya Gover~'11entpolicy st~tem8nts included

policy on education as IJell; for instance the Devonshire ~'Jhite

Paper of 1923 whi.ch declared the paramountcy of African interests

in Kenya. The Ormsby-Gor-eCommission of 1923 Has another; it

cri ticised missionary educa't i on as being too li ter2.ry and paying

little attention to the wi.der' education of the African "f'or life in

Africa II 0 I·Jhile agreeing that a knowl.edge of the three Rt S Has

essenticd the corr.mission deprecated the tendency to import into

Africa 1tnineteenth century :Gnglish Board School education with its

obso.Le t-e emphasis on the earning of marks and the passing of Hritten

exam:inations and parrot-like re}:etition of textbooks on foreign h

history and geogr-aphy"; 1'he commi.ssi.on recommended that elementary

and primary education should be carried out in the Vernacul'l.r, Hith

English being introduced at a later stageo2
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Then CEJllethe Thelps-Stokes COIllTIission, which investigated in

detail the ct3.te of education in Kenya as e.Lsevher e in Eas tcz-n
Africa, and made appropriate recommendations. Its report noted

that missionaries had pioneered education in Kenya and had generally

done commendable work. It recommended that co-operation involving

the Governrserrt , the missions, 2..'1dthe settlers, Has essential in

f'ormul.atdng a sensible policy of Africo..n education. It stressed

that the cur-r-Lcul.umfor H..frican schoo.Ls should aim at charactor,

health, industry, agriculture, and vho.Le some recreation; and t.ha t

it should be adapted to local realities, be imparted in the Vorn::.culo.r

up to the sixth year of school, and ensure that tho children retain

and enhance their consciousness of and interest in their cODI.:~_U1ity.

Pointing out that vher-eas what.ever could be adapted .f'r-on the

European civilization should be adapted, the commi s s.i.on said :Lt ','3.S

bad educc.tional procedure to make the African youth cine the British

"Grenadiers II or the French 1I1-1arceillaise 11and despise .-"i.fric3.Jlmusic.1

The commission asked; W,lhy should the history and geography

of EVIope and America receive more attention th~'1 that of Africa

itself?1I2 Such a line of t.hough t was the t.home of most of the

recommendations of the Pnolps-Stokes Commission; unf'or tuna te.Iy they

wer e accepted but not practised by the authorities, as later

devaLopment.s were to snow in Kenya.

Of the Catholic schools the Fhelps-3tokes Comnu ss.i on had this

to say:

"I'he Lar-go and .impor tant Roman Cat.ao.Li c mi.cs Lons have
maintainod scnoo'Ls in raost of the l-rovinc8C of Kenya for riany
year s , Each of t.he se Societies has tb.e usual European staff,

'10 Educat ion in ..:;.,s--c Xi__'T~ cf",. \ .bport of t:1e i-helps-3tokes
Oo.rmi asa.on i'or .wJ.S"L,9r .n.i':"'ic.J.), pac.:;e18.

2.. roid.
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including Fathers, lay brothers and sisters who supervise
and conduct classroom instruction, industrial and agricultural
trainingoo ••••••• Some of the schools are "Hell planned and
effective, vlith numerous out-schools that provide a limited
amount of instruction in the ordinary school subjects.
Others are said not to have attained the standards of
education for which Roman Catholic missions are noted
e.Lsewhere , The co-operation of these societies through
the Kenya Advisory Committee on ..2;ducationpromises to 1
result in valuable r-e-or-gan.isation in their education work ".

The most important development in the educational field in
1924 "Has the publication of that year's Kenya Education Ordinance,
This ordinance codified the successful educational practices since
1911 and also the main recommendations of the 1919 Education
Commission Report. It provided that all schools had to be
registered and all teachers licenced before they could begin to
operate; confirmed the grant-in-aid recoTlli":lendationsof the 1919
commi.ss i.on, and accepted the need for co-operation between the
Government and the missions in wh i.ch the Governmerrt ' s part woul.d

be to aid vr.ithgrants and give guidance through inspectionso2

The ordinance set up four Central Advisory Committees, one
for each of the racial educational systems. Three Catholic
representatives were al.Loved on the Central Advisory Commi.ttee
on African Education3 and one on the Central Advisory Committee
on European Education.4 The Gover~ment especially stressed the
import&~ce of teacher training since the quantity and quality of
teachers \-!erein very short supply, and the future of all education
would depend on an adequate supply of well trained teacherso

1. Education in Ea~t Africa, (Report of the Phelps-Stokes
Corr~ission for eastern Africa), page 133.

20 The Konya Education Ordinance 1921±!/
3. One to represent each of three Catholic Bishops in Kenya.

(Consolata Fathers, Nill Hill Fathers and Ho.Iy Ghost Fathers) 0

The Holy Ghost Father s were represented by Fr. C.T. l-iae Namar-a,
4. Fr. C.T. HacNamara.
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To this effect the Governnient started the Native Industrial Training
Deport at Kabe te , and also the Jeanes School, wh.i.chwas set up early
in 1925 \Jith the help of American foundations to train visiting
villaee teachers.1 At the beginning of 1"925 therefore, the
educational institutions intended for Africans and maintained by the
Government, included these tvlO new institutions at Kabete, and the
earlier Gover-nment; industrial schools situated :mainly in the backward
pastoral areas.2 The majority of the aided schools belonged to either
the Church of Scotland Eission, or the Church Hissj.onary Society.
The Goverllillent'spolicy towards these schools was that, >'lithcertain
definite Limi.ts, the greatest freedom was accorded to them; no hard
and fast rules we re imposed in respect of methods or routine, as
the GoverTh~ent felt that a multiplicity of ideas stimulated progress.3

The Protestant Schools which shared the 19211-Governrr.ent grant
to missions were: C.S.lv1.Kikuyu, C.S.l-lo'Iumucumu, CoH.S. Haseno,
C.t:1.S.Butere, CoH.S. Kahuhia, CoH.S. Kabete, and the Hethodist
school at 11eru. Tne total GoverIlTIent vote fo:r African education
for that year (1924) WClS £28,100, of i-lhich£14,305 was set aside
for mission schools 0 The latter was allocated as f'o.LLovs r
Technical Education £6,779; Literary ~ducation £3,126; Teacher
training £2,230.4 All this money as pointed out above went to
Protestant Schools, partly due to the fact that the Catholics had
since 1916 not bothered to seek GovernTIent aid feeling that the
Government was prejudiced in favour of the Protestantso

The table beld~ gives the terminolo~f used at the time for
standards in the Primary School and forms in the Secondary School,

10 Ke~~ Ed~cation DCDartEent Annual Report 1924.
20 See Appendix II (iv) (b).
3. Eenya ]2;duc3.tionAnnual rteport 1925.
4. Kenya .c::ciuco."e,ionAnnual .d,eport_12.24.(Statistics)
5. Kenya Education iU'lllU2.lRc"ort 19250
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as vrell as the grading of the schools th'3mselves, It should be

borne in mind th.:l.t European and Indian education had by this ti;;~e

reached the Cambridge School Certificate level (l-Jatriculation) -

but there was no recognised African secondary school until Alliance

High School was started in 1926.

Table 10 l'TOI:l3nclatureof Schools :::.ndClasses 1925 •.

ELEIE?lTARY & PRI1,':ARY STAlJDARDS SECOllDP.u't.Y FORNS

Sub s t.andar-ds I, II III, IV V, VI, VII 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

A B C Jun i.or Senior
'----

The grading of the school, illlich is here sh01-111in the bot.tora
r-ev, also served as the grad.ing of the teachers trc.iEed at the

specific level. Nor'ma.l.Iy teachers t.augrrt in the level of school

directly beLow their gradillg.

The end of 1921+ therefore bovred out the exper-Lnerrta.L stage

in Kenya education and ushered in the era of planned develapffisnts

vhd.ch Here to have far-reaching consequences. The Catholic Central

School, Kabaa, "kdeh started ,Jith the training of Band C t.eacher s

was on the scene just in the nick of ti;Je to catch up i.'ith these

deve Lopment.s ,
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CHAPI':t;;1I

1.. Hol,{the decision to found ?C3.ba3.School vras made:

The birth of the Catholic Central School, Kabaa, ",9.S an

unpl.anned and haphazard one, for the decision to establish a school

at this deserted mission site HaS sudden and unexpectedo1 On 23

August, 1924, the .Annual Provincial Chapter of the Vicariate of

Zanzibo.r, meeting at St. Austints near Nairobi, heard Fr. Cornelius

Nacl;ar.ara give compara t ive sts.tistics to show that the Catholics '\'[31'e

behind the tL~es in the field of education. He pointed out th~t a
nell Education Ordinance had just been published in the Official

Gazette wh ich provided all ml ss i cnary bodies with an unprecedented

oppor-tun.rty to establish higher level schools and get Lnvo.Lved who.Le-«

heartedly in educo t.Lcnal, nat.ber s , iiere the Catholics going to

establish a school at once or were t.hcy going to continue Lagg i.ng

behf.nd, clinging only to cat.echunenat.e s , even after the advantages

offered by this inportant ordinance, he wonderedo2

Fr. 11acIJa.'1larahad every reason to be concerned. He was the

first Holy Ghost .Education Secretary, and unlike the French priests

of the Vicariate uhose training had been alnost entirely a missionary

one, he Has both a missionary 8.:ld a trained educs.tionist. Horeover,

besides having been appointed that year by Bishop Ueville to sit on

the Central Advisory Commi.t.toe for Native Education (and also for

European i:ducation) he was the only Holy Ghost priest in a position

to know h01'; s.ppallingly behind the cirr,es the Catholics had a.LLowed

themselves to be since 19180 His appeal was si.ncere, concerned and

pansionateo

10 Kabaa Journa.L, entry for 16 Septe:Jbcr, 19240
20 Ci.rcular letter written by :i?r. Lacl.amara to all Parishes in

August 19250
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l~e majority of the missionaries present at the Chapter,
hovever , wer e neither impressed by his passionate appeal nor by
what, appeared to them to be an inordinate enthusiasm for this purely
secularist idea. The only project· they supported vas the Catechists
Central School wh.i.chhad been opened at Kilungu Catholic VJission

Min 1923 and was being run by Fr. Hichael ~{itte.1 This was designed
to supply the mi.sai.orsvi th the badly needed teachers of religion:
wha b else was required? ~Jhen pressed further they explained that
the Vicariate was seriously short of personnel and could ill afford
placing priests on projects of this kind at that time; they suggested
that the Kilungu Catechists Central School be expanded to receive a
total of five ve.l.l, selected candidates from each mission and that
Fr. ~litte be asked to try his best to give them the extra knowl.edge
required. After extended discussions, this idea was endorsed by
the Annual Chapter and approved by the Bishopts Council.

One of the chief opponents of the idea \-TaSFr. Horber who as
parish priest of Kilungu Hission was superior of Fr. i-litte,and
therefore Director of Kilungu Catechists Central School. The main
supporters of the new project were the top men of the Vicariate:
Bishop Neville, Fr. Bernhard and Fr. Cayzac; and of course the
Education Secretary, Fr. HacNamare., and Fr. l-iittehimself. The
majority of the remaining priests of the Vicariate "lOre either
opposed to the idea or indifferent.2

Bishop Neville knew that Fr. Horber •.roul.d not voluntarily agree
to the proposed changes in the revised composition and aims of the
Ki.Lungu School. So on 2 September, 1924, he wrote a polite letter
to him spelling out the recorr~endations of the Alli'1UalChapter which
had been approved by the Council ru1d directing that he co-operate.

10 Kabaa Journal: errt.ry for 16 and 17 September 1924; and also
Lnt.er-v iews wi,th Fr 0 Ho rbe r ,

2. Ibid: entries for S8ptember 1924; and T. Gavan Duffy:
"Letts goll, Sheed and Hard, London, 1928, page 590
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In the letter, His Lordship said that the nevi combined school whi.ch

woul.d now be known as the Central Training SchQQJ., woul.d continue to
- -

be situated at Kilungu wi th Fr. Hitte r-eraaan.ingPrincipal and he
(Fr. Horber) the director and bursar of both the mission and the
school., A total of thirty to forty candidates wer e to be enrolled
for whom the Vicariate "\-JaSallocating Sh , 9,080/- for the first yearo

1

This money vas to be budgeted as follOvls:-

8 houses - each for five pupils
A classroom
Furniture for the classroom and houses
Food @ 5/- per pupil per month
Uniforms and/-uPilsl pocket money

@ 5 - per pupil
School books and material
Ox-~~gon for transport

1,200000
1,200.00

600.00
2,400.00

Total

2,400000
1;.80000
800000

9,080000

The Bishop suggested that the new centre should start the
follouing December, but left it to the Principal in consultation with
the mission Director to fix the actual date of opening a..l1.dinform
each mission accordingly. He hoped that each TIission would endeavour

1

to send five candidates to the school each of whom was to be a good
practising Christian, able to read and write SHahili, and between
twelve and tl-lentyyears of age. Each mission was to bear the expense
of transport for all its candidates and provide each of them with a
blillL~etand a box for carrying his thingso The Bishop ended his
letter2 with:

1. Kabaa Journal: entry for September 24, 19240
20 Letter of Bishop JoG. Neville C.S.Sp., to Fro Horber CoS.Spo,

written on 2 September 1924, reproduced in full in the Kabaa
Journal, entry for :?-4September 192L~0
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UDear Father, this is a long letter on the neH Training
School of Ki.Lungu, This establishment is the "Oeuvre
Capitalell1 of the Vicari3.teo Yourself helped by Fr. Witte
have the honour and the work of starting it.

!IIpray God to bless this great enterprise and its founderso
We propose St. John as the Patron Saint of the School ••• uo1l2

On 3 September 1924, a day after \ITiting the above letter
to Fr. Horber, Bishop Neville formally appointed Fro Witte to the
principalship of the schoo.L, He also agreed to Fr. Witte 's r'equesb
that he be allowed to act as independently as possible in the
interests of the schoolo3

Back in Kilungu Father Horber and Fr , ~Iitte decided that Ki.Lungu
was LUlsuitable as a site for the new central school and they went
together to Nairobi to say so. They mentioned the hard climate, the
lack of building material, the scarcity of firewood and the
difficulties of transport, as some of the reasons why they thouGht
the school should be situated elsewhereo They suggested that }~gu,
Riruta or Kabaa woul.d be more suitable for the purpose,4 though
ironically all the problems mentioned were even more acute at one of
those - Kabaa , However although these reasons may have been valid
in ~espect of KilLUlgu, the real reasons Hhy either priest uanted the
Central School to be situated away from that mission Here quite
different 0 Fr. Horber as the Farish priest of KilLUlgu Hanted to
have nothing to do 1trithan institution that was likely to become
increasingly secula~ in its curriculum and activities.5 The
independent-minded Fr. l'Iitte was anxious to move away from Ki.Lungu
because he considered that Fr. Horber was unsympat.he t.ic to the idea
of the Central School and since he was to act as bursar he might not

1. "0euvre Capitalell - work of Paramount Importanceo
20 Kabaa Journal, entry for 24 September 19140
3. Ibid.
40 Ibid. entries for September 1924.
5. Interview 1,.rith Fr. Horber ,
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make the money ava.i.Lab.Le when required, which voul.d impede the wcr'k
1of the school. BG that as it may the matter was discussed by the

Bishop, Fr. Cayzac and Fr. oerlli~ard and the final choice fell on

Kabaa , This choice was no doubt partly because Fr. ~Jitte W1S so

keen on this isolated and deserted mission site, vhi.ch he knew

suited his purpose better: for here he voul.d be conveniently out

of the reach of ooth the ecclesiastical and civil authorities, 2

and could use his initiative to get things done.

After the decision was made, Bi.shop Heville vrote to Fr.

i'litte br'eak.ing the good news as f'o.Ll.ows;

III thought over t:1C quest ron of the Central School. I
consulted Fr. Bernhard5 .~ter considerins yours and Fr.
Horber ' s objections, V8 agreed that it woul.d be 'vJiser to
open this school at Kabaa. Iou are authorised to set to
vork, Fr. iacilamar-a spoke to me t.hi s mor-nlng about W~12.t
you had already told me that Fro Blais offers his helD in
the foundation of this school.

IIEe hopes to
ve.l.L known ,
as he cano

spend a month \il t.n you at Kabaa wher-e he is
I am sure .2r. Horber shall help you as L:uch

IIHayGod and the Blessed Virgin bless this work of ext.reme
importance for our Holy Religion in ~-;:enyaColony and
especially in Uxamba, You i·rill encounter dif.ficul ties but
do not get discouraged - you are, young, enthusiastic and
God is Hith you, Have cour-age ••

"I'he money in question between you. and Fr. Horber is des t.ined
for the nev f'ounda t.i.on, I shall write to Father about it .•
The money voted for tile Cencra.l School of Ki.Lungu is hence-
forward. for Kabaa , 0 •••

113

1•• Kabaa Journal, various entries in September, October, l'lovembeI'
and Dece~ber 19?~.

'20 Irrter-v i.ewa uj_th var-Ious missionaries, Fr. J.J 0 OIEeara C.S.Sp.,
Fr. P. ~jitte C.S~Sp., Fr. T. Farrelly C"SQSp., and other s ,
-T. Gavan Duffy: Letts Go. QQocit~., page 590

30 Letter dated 10 September -1924 from Bishop Neville to Fro Hitte
f'ound in the Kabaa Journal.



This clarification is exactly "That Fro Hitte had been hoping he
voul.d get and nO"T that it had been made he felt greatly encouraged,
and set to work ordering all that Has required at Kabaa. Among the
big items he bought Has a harmonium Hhich the Bishop had given him
permission to purchase. It cost 220/-, part of wh.i.chvas a personal
gift to Fr. Hitte from a friendo

On 15 September 1924, Fro Hitte and Fr. Blais set off for Kabaao
Hhen the station had been evacuated for Kilungu in Nay 1920, all the
equipment and the furniture had been transferred to the missiono

1

Only a catechist, Yakobo, had oeen left at Kabaa to gQ~rd the Fathers'
house built in temporary materials and the church Hhich had been built
in 1915 in permanent materialso Yakobo had ensured the reneual of
the plaster work on the Halls of the Fathers r house; ot.herwi.se

everything else reflected neglect, carelessness and conplete
abandonment; "garlands of noisy and generous bats festooned the roof
edges of the chapel"; the Fathers' house itself emerged above the
long grass. There wer-e no utensils, and the tHO fathers had to
share the only plate available for their mealso Nevertheless Fr.
i-littewas happy, he had at last found the challenge and freedom he
had, always wanted to have in order to do something for the Africanso2

2. The Unpopularity of the Pro.iect:

The challenge Has to prove more exacting than he had hoped, for
it vas not only the natural impediments that he was going to face;
hu..1lla.l1obstructions mainly from his colleagues, proved to be his most
heart-rending conce rn , Looked at objectively, however , one gets th e
impression that Fr. l{itte's early human problems Here of his own
making. His obsession vIi th the out -of'=the-way Kabaa site coupled
Hith his known unvi.Ll.Lnguess to put up "lith unprogressive ecclesiastical-

1. r~baa Journal: entry for 15 and 16 September 1924.
2. Ibid: entry for 16 September 19240



superiors alienated the sympathies he might have received from many
of his felloH priests. They formed the impression that his driving
desire vas to tackle an impossible undertaking to success; and the
majori ty of them dec ided that he might as Hell go ahead; they voul.d
wa.Lt and see.

Fr. Harber whom the Bishop had asked to give him every possible
assistance gave hj~ only a few items necessary for ~ass, and these
on condition that he foregoe s the monthly a.l.Lowariceto which he was
entitledo He also objected to Fr. vlitte1 s request that one of the
better catechists at Ki.Lungu, preferably Beda, whom Fr. l{itte had
trained, be sent to.help with the vo rk at Kabaa.1

Fr. Horber, hOv18ver, gave Fr. Vlitte seven porters to carry some
of his own personal belongings, and promised to send seven
labourers, who actually did not turn up until more than three months
later. Only three other missions gave Fr. 1,{~ttehelp and active
encouragement. These wer-e St. Peter Claver 1 s wher-e the Irish priest
Fr 0 Cornelius IiacNamar-a was his sincere and constant supporter,
Donyo Sabuk whe re the French priest, Fr. Blais vas in charge and
Lioki Nission where Fr. Hitrecy another Fr-enchman, out of sympathy
for the plight of young Fr. Hitte, supplied the vestments and other
essential requirements for Bass, Hhich Fr. Horber had not provided
him with, as weLl, as a f'ew of the other things of which Fro ihtte
was in most urgent need. Elsewhere, as far as fellow priests were
concerned, there vas a clear lack of concern; this in spite of the
Bishop1s instructions that eve~J possiole assistance be given to
Fr. Witte and his under tak.ing, Fr. IIitte himself, though he had known
all along that he was pushing the thing too much for the liking of
his fellow priests, had previously little figured that the lack of
support would reach such proportions~ Seeing little help forthcoming

10 Kabaa Journal: entry for 16 September 1924_
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and everything go wrong he Lament.edr "-All these pressing and urgent
humble demands wo re left unanswer-ed, The poor founder of the
Paramount Hork of the Vicariate was surprised aYid saddenedo!! He
formed lithe impression that 'in general' the foundation of Kabaa
l-lission (and may be its director) was not Horth helpingo,,'l

He was, hovever , heartened by the aasurance at every mission
that the finding of pupils would be no problem. On his next visit
to Nairobi he took the opportunity to i-ITiteto each mission lito
dissipate prejudice and to announce the opening of the school!! on

215 December 1924 •.

30 Prep~rations for the Start:

A day after ire Witte and Fr. Blais had arrived at Kabaa they
had set to wo rk at once planning the site and the layout of the
classrooms and pupils' houses. Apart from Y~~obo the catechist,
the local Wakamba at first kept aloof, but Fr , ~litte was lucky in
securing the Hilling services of a Huganda called Bartolomeoo

»>

On the 18 September, the two priests returned to l-ianguthrough
Donyo Sabuk, where Fr. \·littemade friends with Kavirondo labourers,
of the sisal estates, who Here so impressed that they gave him some
sisal poles for Kabaao This contact was to lead to Donyo Sabuk
becoming a useful recruiting ground for pupils mainly from the
children and the ranks of the Kavirondo labourers thereo ~

At £Iangu the 11hite Sisters gave h im one hundred wattle poles
for roofing. These poles together 1.-lith the doors and windows he
had qrdered at Nairobi as weLl, as the sisal poles at Donyo Sabuk ,
wer-e to present Fr. Hitte wi·th his next major problem, that of
transport to Kabaa , The track between Thika and Kabaa Has ncar.Iy

1. Kabaa Journal: entries for September 19240
2.. Ibid: entry for 15 September 1924.
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thirty-foUl' miles long and went over the river Karara whi.ch had no
bridge and vas impassable by ox-wagon during the rainy period.
Moreover he had not yet got the permission to purchase his own
ox-wagon, and the ox-wagons ownedby the local European farmers
living between 'I'hfka and Kabaa were either out of order or
W1available. A Hr. Clay eventually made his wagonavailable for
hire at the agreed rate of one shilling per ton per rr.ile through
a Hr. Tebbit, his Thika-based agent; but 1;1henhe sent the bill it
shoved a charge of two shillings per ton per mile, much to Fr.
Witte's surprise.1 However, in spite of this demonstration of
lack of faith, Fr. ilitte proceeded to make friends wi.th all the
settlers thr-ough whose area the track from 'l'hika to Kabaa passed.
He realised that the~ were bOW1dto be of someuse to him later in
one Hay or another.,

The most notable of the settlers he made contacts vIi th \.J'ere:
Hr. Clay, lIlTo Steele, Hr. Lindsay, Er. Oulton, }'.i.T. Bunbury,

Nr. Tebbit, and Nr. Delap. Of these his closest neighbours Here
Nr., Steele vho was to prove of Immense help to him in the imnediate
difficult years ahead, and the W1predictable }rr. Delap, a retired
army ma jor, througn whose farm the road to Thika beyond the Karara
lay. Er. Delap was dreaded by most people, African arid European
alike, but on the vrho.l,e got on very well \.,rith Fr.~litte. He was

so impressed with Fr. Hitte at their first meeting that he invited
him to call in ever-y time he pa.ssed that way.2

Next Fro>~Iitte set out to make friends with the local chief,
Kivuvu. He invited him and his elders to Kabaa and made them drink
copious amounts of sugared teae They promised him that if he Wo.s
like Fr. Leconte (the original fCW1derof the mission Hhomthey still
rememberedwith affection) they would accept his gifts and make

1. Kabaa Journale entries of 11 October to 21 October 1921+_
2. Ibid: entries for 4 Novemberto 31 lJovember1924.,



friends; but they Hould first observe him for two months before
mclcingup their minds. He lived up to their expectations and their
general co-opere.tion henceforth made things a lot easier for Kabaa,
especially in matters of the acquisition of more lando

* * * *
On the 14 October three Kavirondo and one Ki.kuyuarrived to

seek empl.oymerrt.,Fr , \htte took them on as casual labourers.
They brought the first load of poles to Kabaa on 24 October 1924;
these poles had first been transported by 1-'1r.Clay Is wagon to V.iI'o

Steele Is from wher-ethe workmenand a feH other porters car-rLed
them several miles to Kabaa. Three days later 750 sisal poles
together \-lith some doors and windowsHere carried in t.oo, t-ianyof
the porters vere volunteers whowere paid little or nothing, and
so were not 1ikely to continue volunteering for long. Fr. 1>litte,
still unable to purchase his mID ox-wagon, nowmade desperate
;llquiries for a~ox-wagonhe could hire to transport poles and
other goods from the Kabaa side of the Karara. On 28 October, he
found one at Kr. Oulton's, but without driver-s and i·lith three
wheeLs need.ing repair. He, hovever, sent six drivers and some
children to Er. Steele IS, . then proceeded to 'I'h.ika in search of

aMagon mender. The mender hadn't the necessary wood, so Fr. Witte
rushed to Nairobi to purchase it from the Kenya Saw}u.lls.

He took the opportunity to purchase fifty beds and eight desks
for the expected nlli~berof pupils. It is significant to note that,
in spite of his serious lack of funds, Fr. ~-!it te ordered beds for
fifty pupils, instead of thirty to forty whi.ch the Bishop had
budgeted for: he was later to be blamed for extravagance and
imprudent spendL~g.

Onhis way back to Kabaa he passed through DonyoSab1L.~where
his faithful Kavirondo friends volunteered to carry somemore loads
to Kabaa, On 4 Novemberhe went to see Hr. 'Steele to check on the
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progress of the mending of Hr. Oultonls wagon, and was disappointed
to learn from l-Iro Steele that the repairs would take several more
days. In the meantime he (Nr•• Steele) wanted the six drivers
(brought by Fr. \litte) to collect his cof'f'e e, Recorded Fr. \{itte:

111 had the impression that the promise of the Europeans who lived
between Thika and Kabaa were lightly g.lven, 111

VJeamlhile the fetching of poles from Hr. Steele IS continued
whenever a few porters became ava.Ll.ab.Le, '1'hemended wagonbrought

in its first load on 26 November. On the same dllY the African
fundi, Hho had come to Hork on the houses for the boys, left, having
Hasted most of the nails intended for two houses on one house, much
to Fr. ~'iitte "s chagr-rn,

On 29 November1924 the first batch of prospective pupi.Ls
arrived, all of then from Bura l<ission. They were to stay more
than six weeks at Kabaa before the school ac bua.LIystarted, but
they came as a boon to Fro l-litte who lost 110 oppor-tun.ity in making
use of them to help transport poles, doors and l{indows from Hro
Steele's to Kabaao Comingfron the oldest established C~tholic
School in the country they wer-eused to work and discipline, and
worked \-lillingly.

A week later, on 5 December, Brother Josaphat arrived to
see to the building and generally to replace Fr , Blais who had
stayed tHOmonths l·rlth Fro ihtte at Kabaa before leaving on the
15 November. At the same time the wo'rkmen, long promised by Fr.
Horber, arrived from Ki.Lunguat last, but they went on strike at
the end of the first six weeks and Fr. ~litte had to send them back.2

Brother Josaphat bec&~ea blessing at Kabaa not only as a
builder and a companion of Fro Witte, but more especially as a

10 Kabaa Journal: entries for 22 October to 4 November'1924.
20 Ibid: entries for 5 Novemberto 15 HOVC;:lDer1924.
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provider of the badly needed meato Being a seasoned hunter he

killed several l!:onr;onis the day l?fter he arri vcd and several mo.re

in the days that f'o.l.Lovedj the meat was shared by the Lnnat.es of

Kabaa for whomit was a welcome add.i.td.on to their generally poor

diet, and also by the local Hakamba, who usually took the lo.rgest

share 0 For instance, YlhenBrother Josaphat killed his first hippo

on 14 DeC82:1bcr,it "d.l sappear-ed in the twirYi ing of an eye>! shortly

after being pulled out of the Athi Rivcr on the folloiJi.ng day 0

/ So greedy were the local inhabitants for me3.to

T-he school did not open on 15 Deceraber, after all, due to the

delay in the compl.et.ion of the bui.l.d.ings ,

However, by the end of 1924 the pupils' dormitories2..nd a

cLaser-oom, all built of ilattle and daub Her8 a.lmost ready, and

Fr , T,iitte was very pl eused \lith the progress so far rnaoe , He

vro te in the journal, "Fas t difficulties and anxieties made W9..',i

for a new hope o ••• 00 I thanked God and sang a vibrant TQ D;;m,,~t1

On 2 January 1925, Fr. Hitte vr-obe a new circular to every

par Ish informing them that Kabaa school vou.Ld nov open on 15
January 19250 The letter Hritten in a lighthearted manner said

among other things that the pupils were to meet h.i.n at Thika

from wher-e they Here to wa.Lkwith him thirty four rri.Les to K.:lba~.

and begin clearing the site to build their houses, for Kabaa \.J3.S

. 2an unbullt schoolo

46 The S~hool Opens:

At Lasc the school opened on 19 January 1925, vrith 35 pup.i.Ls,

------------------.--------------
1 e Kabaa -Iour-na.Lt entries f'or 15 November to 31 December' 19?J;.Q
2" Fr , Hitte's circular O.I 2 Janue.ry 1925 to all par.i.shos ,

Also Kabaa <Tourna~: entry for 19 January 19250
Also a t\{o-paee paper onti tied "Cat.ho.l.Lc School Kabaa
1925-1950n, iVritten on the occas.icn of the Silver J-ubilee
of the School, author not shown ,
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drawn from Dura, Hsongari, E3ngu, Ki.ambu, Lioki and St. Peter Claver "s

Nairobi. They wer'e generally speaki.ng , a poor assortment of pupils .•

Only a f'ew had the envisaged standard of background education, that

is, up to Standard IV of the then elementary school; some Here near

illitrates, h3.ving little more than the religious knoHledge for which

t' hdb 1 'dbt" 'h' t1!TIh d tdF Iney a een se ec~e y nelr parlS. prles ole un aQ~ e 'ro

vii tte Has disappointed but not discouraged. He quickly readjusted

his thinking concerning the level the school was to aim at: he

wcul.d concentrate on providing a solid foundation before embarking

on the real target of teacher training a.l1d higher education.

The school opened Hith retreats intended to put the pupils in

the right fra.rne of rririd &'1Q to prepare then for the difficult vo rk

aheado The retreats lasted from 19 January to 24 J311Uary1925, part.
of i[:c,ich time Has uti.Li.sed in singing and manual worLo On the' last

day of the retreat tue pupils were asked to ~ign a promise to see

the ttl'ee-year course through and subsequent.Ly , to give five years

service to Catholic l'·;issions. The matter Has first clearly

explained to them, and they Here given the alternative to abstain

fro:n signing if they did not ,Tish to prcceed further and preferred

to go back home instead. 1'0 Fr.fiitte IS delight the;;r all sd gned., 2

A translation of the text of the IIFromise II, wh.i.ch vas in 8uahili,
\

reads as follows:-

1I:B'orthe glory of God and for the redemption of our
brethren He pronise before C-adand before our priest to
f'o.l.Low this three-;year course (•...rithout a salary, r ece ivang
only clothes and food) and after that ~o serve in the
schools as our priests shall direct, for five years. II] .../'

As far as Fr. Hitte Has concerned, although Kabaa School was

opened on 19 January; its official date of birth was 24 January 1925, -

10 A circular by Fr •• CoT" NacNamara to all parishes, written in
August 19250
Also an intervievr with Joseph l'Jgurio

20 Kabaa Journal: entries for 19 to 24 January 1925.
s. Ibid:
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after the first candidates had gone through the ceremony of ElD..ki.ng

the above promi.so 0 The par amcunt work of' the Vicaria.te had been

launched. From then on there Has no looking backo

50 The Ln.ny CIK1.l1engesof the lim·; Hork:

Hhile Brother Josa:t:hat spent most of his time trD.vellin~

between Kabaa and 'I'hika brinEinJ in the most urgent supplies on

a.1'1. ox-wagon, and also fetching f'Lrevood , Fr. Hitte busied h'imse.Lf

initiating his rm1 recruits through a rieid routine of nanue.L l..:orx

and clo.S811"0rk,Hhich proved so onerous that some of the pupils r311

a\Jayo The first pupil to defect Has from Ki.ambu mission; he

ddsappear-ed on 5 February , A i:sol1;,;ari pupil called Petro returned

hone on 19 February ho.ving f'ound Lhe pace too great and the I·;or~ too
difficul t , Ano ther four left on 27 February , because one of t::.c:J.

refused to take 110. well deservcc" pun.isrraerrt ; these four aid not

desert but asked pcrrri.s s.ion to leave. Fr 0 ~1itte who, as later

experience showed; Has a.lvays most reluctant to part with any of his

pupils, unless they were absolutoly hopeless, a.l.Lowedthese f'our to

leave 1':0doubt in order to ma.int.a.in obedience and discipline anong

the r'cmaLnder-, 1 That he was unuilling to turn anybody a\ray is

indicated by the f'ac t that in spite of t.hc Bishop Is instructions

that all c~Ddidates be sponsored by the parishes and that the tot~

vas to be between 30 and 40 pupils, Fr. Hitte actually ad..'l1~_ttocia

feu unsponscr ed pupils, and al.vaya had on the roll more pupiJ.s than

the number for H~lomthe school budget 1tIaSintended or suf'f'Lci.ent ,

The first unofficial adari s s i.on ua s made on 21 Februnry 1925, ir::cn

a Kikuyu pupil c:.lled ~J.ch8.el frOT1l~song::>..rivas "provi.s iona.Hy"

enrolled; he hovevcr , staycd only four short treeks bef'or e ciS3f;rtb.g c

But of'f'Lcic.l CJ.!l(,lC1::.:Cf) 3, '~hough they C2.J!1ein gradually, ver e

not in short supplyo Th8re 1tm.sa steady supply cominG in incluciing

1.. Kabaa Journal: entries for 19 to 24 January 1925, and variolis
entries for February 19250
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some Kavirond01 boys from the farm cOr.rr:lw1ityat DonyoSabuk, brought
in by Fr. Blais. By 18 Harch 1925 there ver e already forty three
pupils on the roll, three more than the maximumallOi{edo Departures
were constantly replenished by new arrivals, so that the average roll
of attendance for 1925 was 45 pupils.2 In 1926 there were 80 on the
roll, and 120 in 1927;3 In 1928 there Here 145 official pupilS04

If pupils, albeit of inferior quality, were plentiful, teachers
"V18renot , The first teacher to arrive was the Catechist, Beda, from
Ki.Lungu, Then on Z7 January , Fr. \{itte employed a Hu..kambawho had
no previous training or teaching experience; he ,~s a veteran soldier
of the First \.[orld Uar, and Fr. Hitte signed h.imon at three rupees
a month under the impression t.hat. he woul.dmake a good drill teacher ,

L'1 spite of all his army experience, however, the new teacher did
not measure up to Fr. Hitte1s expectations. So,poor was he that
when Fro OIConnor of KimnbuHission (who came on 21 February to check
on the reasons for the desertion of one of his ~a.'1didates) took a
drill lesson ,·TIth the pupils, he proved so mUCDbetter than their
regular teacher that the pupils publicly clam.oured for his t.ak.lng
over as drill teacher .im:Il:ediately. Be that as it may, throughout
most of 1925 the only teachers Fr 0 lJi tte could employ wer-edrill
teacherso The first one mentioned above was replaced by Joseph
Hwakaon 2 August 1925 WDOwas given a condition that he lives with
his first wife only 0 , Hvlaka,hovever , was no better than the previous
one and Fro \iitte became so desperate that when he found a qualified .-
drill teacher on 8 November1925 he vas i-Tilling to emp.Loy him at
She 40/-'a month, a comparatively high salary for an African in
those dayso5

10 "Kava.rondo ". it term once used to imply the inhabitants of' the
present Nyanza and ~lestcrn Provi.nces,

20 Kabaa JOlITnal: entries for 19250
3. KNA:l,;a.cnakosDistrict Annual Report for 1926 and 1927 marked

DC/lt.l:3/1/1/15o
4. Ibid: ::ieport for 1928, marked DC/I·JG3/1/1/22;(AppendL"(16) 0

5.0 Kabaa JOUTll3.1:var ious entries for January to October 19250
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The first European teacher to join Fr. Hitte was Brother
Egidius Schisphorst of Amsterdam, Holland, who was appointed by the
Hother House specially for Kabaa, partly because being a mason he
".muld meet the need for a tecn.n.icalteacher as Hell as erect some
of the badly needed buildings himself, and partly because being
Fr. Hitte's countrynan, he would make a fitting conpanion for him
i11 the Ka:~aCJ.wi.Lder'ne ss , Brother Egidius arrived at Kabaa on Z1

November 1925, having been fetched from Nairobi almost immediately
after his arrival there, by the excited Fr. Witte~ Brother Egidius
more than met the expectations of both Fr. vii tte and the pupils 0

He Harked so hard and so well that Fr. ~Iitte recorded: lithe pupils
find him an African rather than a Hzungu, and they consider that, he
merits to go \oliththem to heaven. 111

Fr. Witte, Brother Egidius and the drill teacher constituted
the entire staff of Kabaa till April 1927, when another Dutch Brother,
Brother Florian, arr~ved to t~(e charge of the teaching of carpentry
and related work. Another welcome addition to the staff arrived in
December of that year; he was VIT. Oomen, the first European lay
teacher, \-Thocame especially to taJ(e chare;e of the school farm and
the teaching of Agriculture. Then Fr. Hichael hurren arrived on 28,
October 1928; his academic qualifications we re to make possible the
opening of the High Schoolo The only other teacher to arrive before
1930, \-lasBrother Sa.vinus, to take over building projects.2

* * *
Due to the serious lack of funds, the boarding (though not

lodging) arrangements for pupils we re no better than those that
would obtain in an isolated camp. The staple diet of the pupils
Has £os1:.o\.Jhichfor the first six months was procured by transporting
maize from Thika to 1>1roSteele's farm and getting it milled there,

1. Kabaa Journal: errbrLe s for llovember 1925 to April 19260

2. Ibid: entries for April and December 1927, October 1928
and various entries 1930$
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then transporting the bags of flour, again by ox-wagon, more than

ten miles to Kabaa. Often the flour arrived after being drenched

by rain, and it had to be dried and sieved before being usable.

As for relish the pupils themselves procured fish from the Athi

River, usually on Sundays, the only day of the week when the time-

table allovred then sufficient free time to do so. Heat HaS almost

entirely procured by huntingo Before the arrival of Brother Egidius,

Brother Josaphat used to do the hunting whenever he came for building

purposes. The Yatta plateau, on the opposite bank of the Athi teemed

\-Ii th \,rild animals especially kongonis , 1 and Brother Josaphat and later

Brother Egidius used to go hunting then I·Ji th a large number of pupils

to carry the carcasses to Kabae.. There the meat \-lOuld be salted,

dried and stored; this had to be done because Brother Josaphat w'as

not e.Lways available on the site to start a fresh hunt; then after

the arrival of Brother Egidius the expense of buying the bullets fell

entirely on the Kabaa purse, and there vrasnl~ in it enough money to

spare even for this importanti ten. ~r£lenthere vas no meat or fish

and there were long spells when this occured - the pupils ate theil'

r:;osho lrri.bh green vegetables taken f'rom the school garden and on the

Dldividual plots of pupilso Indeed the school garden becfu~e illl
1

Impor-tant. source of maize arid vege t.abl.e foods after L1id-1925, though

naturally a good anourrt of the posr},QHas acquired by buying from the

local people who vant.ed the money to pay t!1eir poll 'tax, The maize

obtained from the school f'arra and that bought from the local people

vas tra...'1sported to Er. Steele IS mill to be ground into flour 0
2

There wer-e no cooks or servc.nts and all the cooking had to be

done ,by the pupils thenselves.3 For this purrose they were divided

1. IIEongonill - hartebeest.
20 Kabaa Journal: various entries for 19250

Also Lnt.erv.i.ews with Ero Joseph Ilgur-i, and lir. Atanc.s (Kanyur-u)
GichanE;a, both students of Raba.a 3.t the timeo

30 Interviews with Hr. Jo seph Nguri and Hr, at.anas Gichfu'1gain
February 1969e>
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'into groups each consisting of thirteen pupils, and having its own
place in the doz-rrit.ory, and its own plot for growing the food it
needed; each house also organised its O\-ffi cooking including
fetching water, collecting fireHoo"d ani procuring fish or vegetableso

To supplement the efforts of the houses Fr. vIi tte supplied
each Hi th certain rations each week ; a certain amourrt of posho and,
whenever meat Has available, a supply of meat to last a treek , On
feast days such as Easter, Christmas and St. }~chaells day1 each
house was usually given three chickens, arid maybe some rice, oil
and sugar. For the rest the boys managed their own feeding affairs
as best they could, and on the whole enjoyed the challenge.
Occasionally uhen posho r~~ out of supply, bananas or sweet potatoes
ver e bought for them, a rather expensive diet for Kabaa , As posho
usually ran out of supply on account of dela:( in milling at Er.
Steele IS place, and because the charges for milling there Here, in
Fr. -.litte'sview, exhorbitant (fifty cents f'or every 25 Ibs •.),
Fr. Hitte began seriously to consider building a snaIl mill at the
river even if it Has going to cost him She 250/-. The r.lainproblem
Has that the land adjoining the river Has not yet officially
ap-oortioned to i\abaa, so the project had to Haito,-

Individual pupils received fifty cents pocket money per month,
fu~d on certain occasions an extra fifty cents for buying soap.
The pocket money Has t.aken from the Sh , 5/- a.l.Lovance per morrth which
included the cost of un.i.f'orms, Out of their pocket money the pupils
of each house often contributed to a gener2.1 flli~dfor auying the
food requirer::ents of their group, often competing with the other
groups in a bid to make the facilities in their houses as attractive

., 1 2as POSSlD eo

1. St. Lichae L \-JaS the patron sa.irrtof the original Kabaa Hission,
and incidentally a.l.soof Fr. l-LichaelJ • Witte.

2. KRbaa Journal: entries for 19250
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,Sometimes ~'r. Witte procured a ~entral supply of fish by giving all

the pupils a little time off to go to the Athi and return in.th a

mi.n.imumamount, of fish on pain of sanctions or promise of r evardj

the fish thus obtained Has then dried and kept in a central store

from wher-e it was supplied to the houses when food became particularly

scarce, as between September and December of 19250

The financial problems of Kabaa Here indeed Immense, not only

in respect of food provisions but in matters of equipment, tra.nsport

and building as woll; we shall therefore return to this subject

after glancing at the curriculum which Fr_. Hitte put into operation

at the school.

6. The Kabaa Curriculum:

From the very beginning the timetable W"<;l.S heavily loaded I-Ii th

activities both intr~~ural and extrronuralo1 The school embQrked on

an ambitious curriculum consisting of acadenic, technical an4

vocational progra:m.'11es,2whichvlhen in. full were:

Acade~ic S~bjects: Religion (Old Testa'11ent, Catechism and

Prayer's}, Arithmetic, Sl-,:;.hili (grammar, reading and

composition), English,Geography, Hygiene, Fhysical

Education (drill), SinginG, Husic, (theory and

instrw~ental), General Yillowledge (including History),

Games and :'ia..rlllers.

Technical Sub,jects: Agricul tlrre (theoretical and practical),

builciing, masonry, br-Lckmakfng, carpentry} Lr-onwcrk,

pottery, local crafts, engineer Lng, shoe mak.ing,

tailoring and drawing, typing and book-binding, as

well as spinning and Heavingo

1. Kabaa Journal: entries for July 1925 and September to
December 19250

2. See Timetable in Appendix IV.
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Vocational ProgreIJ~es: Teacher Training; training of
catechists; noviciate for training lay brothers; and
a junior semL~ary for teaching prospective priestso

The program.'1efulfilled all the official requirements of the
Educa tion Depar-tment, and included as can be seen from the list above
much more besides ••1 The medium of instruction Has Suahili, wn i.ch
again was in accordance Hith official policyo History, which was
treated under General Knowl.edge , ma.i.nl.ytook the form of "lives
of great men.1I

The technical subjects were introduced gradually as staff
became available; Agriculture and local crafts (rope-makL~g, mat-
making, and basketry) ver e taught right from the inception of the
school; building, masonry, brick:naking and pottery were introduced
11hen Brother Egidius arrived, Hhile the rest of the technical
subjects ve.re placed on the syllabus on the arrival of Brother
Florian, in April 1927 ••2 Shoe-m~~ing, tailoring, typing and
spinning and veav ing vere introduced after former Kabaa students
returned from apprenticeship at Thika, Nairobi or at the Native
Industrial Training Depot at Kabete. The teachers for these subjects
respectively were Hr. Bernard Ong'ang', lJr~ Norbetus Odondo, Hr.
Kimilu and Hro Huchai ••3

As far as the religious vocational t.raaru.ngwas conce rned , the
catechists, whose Kilungu School had been absorbed, had naturally
been present at Kaoaa fron the start of the school; the Junior
Seminary and the lloviciate for lay brothers, however , were both

10 ,Report of 1-1roBiss (Inspector of Schools) on Kabaa forwar-ded to
Fro Hitte by the Director of Educat.Lon on 21+ June 19250
Also KNA: 1/1835 wh ich included ".:.heinspection report of July 1928 ••

2. Kabaa JournD.l: entries for 27 Hovember 1925, 21 April 1926,
11 April 1927, 25 AprLl 1927, 6 December 1927, 28 October 1928
and 1 Eareh 1929.

30 Irrt.er-views '\-Jithl·il:-. F.Jo Kham.isi , on 22 February 1968 and }'1ro

Ignatius J'iJwk on 19 April 19630
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esb.blished in JLLl1e-1927, the former wi.th nine candidates and the

latter ,-lith six aspi.r-ant,s , 'l'he lay Brothers were intended to form

a new Af'rLcan Congregation to be known as the "Congrega tion of the

'I'each.i.ng Brothers of 0t. John the 1'vangelist.1I1 Although one

candidate of the Seminary, Paul Njoroge, eventually became a priest

before he died in Rome in the early 19401s, neither the Seminary nor

the Noviciate at Kabaa, unlike the main school, produced any

spectacular resultso Amongthe first aspirants to the Brotherhood
2had been f~o C)Tillus Ojoo, }~o Alois Obunga, and for a tL~e

Nro Francis Jo Khamisi \-lho, incidentally, had also attended the

Junior Seminaryo]

The Kabaa programme quite obviously was an enorIilOUSone for

a little, llilderstaffed, ill-equipped and poorly provided school.

But the school I{as fort~l1ate Ll1having a resourceful and devoted

principal, a loyal and dedicated staff, and' a student body that Has

thrilled rather th::n discouraged by the challenges of Kabaa.

Apart from the 1:lOrespecialised religious training (the success of

which voul.d have needed extra and separ at.e staff any-way), the rest

of the prcgramne vas so successful that it won adn.i.r-at.Lonf'r'om many

quar-ter-s, judg.irig by the number of visitors who frequented this

isolated place. 4 1;[nat was even more important, it von the

enthusiastic approval and comnendation of the Government Officers

from the Education Inspectorate.

1. Kabaa Journal: entries for .3 June 1927, ] January 192'1 and
26 December 1927.

2. See Appendix XIIIo
J. Hr. O'Jrillus OJ00 became one of the first rli'ric2.n teachers at

Kabaa; he later taught at l<angu, before going bac c to his home
·area in Nyanza to teach under t.he I-all Hill Fathers. Hr. Alois
Obllilga (R.I.P.), taught for sany years before becoming one of
the first AfriCD.11District Officers appointed by tho British
AdJ-:J.inistration in Kenya. l-ir, Fr'anci.s J. Khanu s.i , taught at
Kabaa after Leav.i.ng the Senunary , and later became one of the
fir::;t Mr Lean journalists in Kenya as Editor of Rafil~i Yetu,
the Catholic nowspo.pcr, and then of Bar-aza.,

4. See page 98-=:99 bfrao
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,70 Tne Firct Officicl Re'Cort 011tho School:

The first ofrickl report on kbaa HaGr.1adeby the Inspector of

Schools, l·x. B.E. Biss,1 L'1 12.j' 1925. I·ir. I3iss set off to visit

Kabaa on 27 l-lay 1925, tl1inl~ing that the school was not far f'r om

Chania Bridge (Thil:a). He had writ ten to Fr. liitte earlier in Nay

ask.i.ng h.im to meet him t:t 'I'ru.ka on t.ne appointed day. Fr. 11itte raet

him as planned, prepared to cyc.Le \-Ii t.h him back to Kabaa; but on

hear i.ng that t.he school vas tnirty four miles aI-ray, Er. Biss decided

that he could not make it that day. Instead he Lnt.erv i eved Fr .• 'I'litte

in detail about his scnoo.L and vro t.e his report as a result of \,;hat

he heard and I'rom his Inpre ss icns of the rincipal. His report, 2

even though the r esu.Lt of second hand informe-tion, gives some

insight both into the succe33 of Kabaa and into its problel.lSo3

HoJitte ua s quite pleased ,·lith Lne r epor t espec ic.l Ly \lith

lir , Biss IS r-ecorrnendat.Lon that iCabaa be give!1 2100 Lmmeda.at.e.Ly for

the buy i.ng of equi.pnent. 0 In r-cf'er-ring to the apnl i cation for a

grant in 1926,4 the Director of Zduc:ltion1s letter which accor.1p3l1ied

the report, did not hovevar give much encour-ageraen t , It said:-

1I~'lithref'er-ence to your app.li catd on for a Governnen t grant,
I 11:1V8 to Lnf'orri you that an endcavcur \Till be made to pl.ace
your school on t.ne grant list a:tcr an Inspection has been
nade , but no Gll2r:::.ntee C::!1'.i. be [;::'vcn as the ~st:iJ;:;ates for
1926 have already been submi.ttcd to the Gover'nnerrt, 115

-----------------------------------._-----------------------1. Kab2.a Journ1:!.l: er..try for 25 June 19250
2. Ti::e report is r eprcducod in full in the Kabaa Journal entry

for 23 JUIle 1925.
3. 088 .ippendtx V.40 App3.I'Gntly Fr. iiitte nad forr.:3.11y c:..ppli.edfor a grc.nt through

Lr , Biss: tilsre is however no r-cccr., to tn i s effect in the
. diary, but it is cLear Ly implied in the above letter of the
DirecGor of Ldt.:.c~ticno

50 Letter of t: e lJirector of Educat.Lon to the .Frincipal of Kabaa,
uritten on 24 June 1926; found in the Kabaa Journalo
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It did not mention the £100 and, despite many r-em.inders ,

Fro Witte actually never got tIns moneyo1

8. The Early InsDections:

The first full inspection of Kabaa, carried out by the Chief
Inspector of schools, !vir. Biss, Has on 18 September 1925; as a result
Hr. Biss became even more enthusiastic about the Kabaa programme, to
the extent that he r-ecommended to the Government, that Kabaa be given
£400 to meet the salaries of its staff; this money hovever , was also

2eventually refusedo

In February 1926, Bishop Neville in conjunction with Fro
l'ia.caa..:1a.raformally placed before the Kenya iducation Departnent
Kabaals provisional syllabus for its teacher education and regular
school programaes , The document. entitled "i-iemor'andun on the Training
School Kabaa II defined the Catholic po sition ,,:i th regard to educa tion3

and outlL~ed pra.ctical suggestions on ~he subject of orga..~ization a..~d
curricula.. It stressed the fact that the success of Kabaa IS progranune
wou.Id "depend on large measure on the syrapathe t.ic and practical
cooperation of the Educational Department!!o The docUJ'l1entwent on
to say that the Ca'tho Li.cs intended to cooperate fully with t.he

Govermnent, but they ~xpected a.s much in retur'n,4

The ~ducation Inspectorate IS report on Kabaa which was made
after the handing over of the riev syllabus to the Education Department
indica.ted that the syllabus had proved a success. The report, the
result of ~1 inspection carried out in October 1926, said among other
things t.ha t Kaba.a vas ;

1,; The first remindor vas son t on 1 <Tul;y-1925 ; it is reproduced in
the Kabaa Journal: entI"J for 28 June 1925 ••

2.. Kabaa Journal : entry- for 17 Sept.emoe r 19250
3D See page 90-91- in.f.ra••
L~.. R. tlallwr, pp.ci-c,page 139 sqq; , Kabaa Journal: entry for

1 :rr,arch1926.
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1I0ne of the few places in Kenya where a serious effort is
being made by a \.[ell-qualified and enthusiastic instructor
to t.raan teachers, the demand for whi.ch already enormous.Iy
exceeds ti.le supp.ly , 111

The Inspection of 1927, carried out on 14 and 15 September by

three Inspectors, also confirmed the effectiveness of Kabaa as a

Teacher Training Institution,2 wher-eas the Inspection report of July

1928 had some very telling comments, as for instance:

liThe organizational genius of the FTincipal has managed to
fit in endless occupations (ioeo, industrial ones) Hithout
encroaciling on the time usually given tc the literary workoll
Ana. also: "bverytl:ing seen proves that the school is'
maintaining a high standard of efficiencyo The progra~e of
work from early ncrn ing till late evening is admi.r'ab.Iy worked
out and there is no confusiono Idleness is not tolerated and
pupils -movchere and ther-e 'at all times Hith a defini to
objective. 1t3

9. Ferformance in the Early Exa:r.;inationso

The results obtained by Kabaa candidates in public exruninations

confirm the success of the programme even more dramatically. The

first public exarai.nat ion to be at tenp ted by the school was the

Varnacul.ar Exanu.natd.on of 1926; this Has a S\'lahili exaru.natii.on and

when the results ca~e on 11 October 1926, 32 pupils had passed out

of the 35 cand.Ldate s en teredo Fro 1:1itte had expected thirty pa sses , 4

Although no figures are available for tile res-.uts of the other

schoo.l s wnLch attempted t.he Examination, 'thi s result speaks for

itself, especially considering that the school had started off with

candidates of doubtful qual it yo

1. Ho Halker, oDocito, page 139 sqqo
,inso Kabaa Journal: entry for 1 October 1926.

2. Kabaa Journal; ent ry lor 11+September 19270
30 Found in KNA:1/1835 A file on Kabaa,
40 Kabaa Jour nal.t entries of 29 and 30 July 1926, and 11 October 1926.
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A more important eX~jLLation was attewpted in Decemberof that
year. This \,JaS the Standard Seven Elementary C. Exa.mination. Kabaa

1entered 33 candidates of whom32 passed.

In the field of teachers I certificate examinations, the first
attempt was made in December1927 for the B- Teacher gradeo Fifty
candidates were entered, invigilated by tl1e Deputy Director of
Education, l',lr. Bradshaw; ninety per cent of those ente.red passed.2

A year later (1928) the second entrants for the B- Teacher Examination
and the first entrants for the important C- Teacher examination, sat
these two examinations, invigi.lated by Er. Benson and hr. ~{atford of
the Inspectorate. In the C- Teacher exarainat.i.on, in un.ich there were
t'l...rent;)'tlVOsuccessful candidates throughout the country, 16 of them
Here of Kabaa, and of the 140 successful candi.dat.es in the B- Teacher
exani.nat.Lon34 Here from Kabaa.3

Kabaa P3 Results against Colony \-Jide P3 Results
for 1923 to 1934

Table 2.

•Year 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934

Kabaa Passes 16 1 13 24 3 9 11

Toi:J.l Passes in all 22 28 35 52 26 34 65Kenya --
Numberof Schools 3 8 6 10 8 ? ?involved ,---

Only one candidate, Lukas KUT.lo,vas entered for the 1929
C- Teacher examination, (see above table) and he passed.4 Of the
40 cand.idat.es for the 1929 Standar-d VII Elementary C examination,
which was invigilated by a l'·ir. Beecher, 22 passed. 'l.be results of
the first attenpt at the Junior School Exa.llination were also

1. Kabaa Journal: entries for 14 and 15 Deceuber 1926, and
5 February 1927.

2" Ibid: entries for 31 December 1927 and 3 January 1928.
3" Official Results Lists of the Kenya :t:;ducation Departmerrt 19280

40 Official Exronination Results List 19290
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encouraging: three candidates were entered - ~Jrillus Ojoo,
Lukas Kumoand SiJ:'lonGohu- and all three passed; Unfortunately
LQ~asdid not live to hear his results; he died in mid-Janu~ry 1930;
S:iJnonGohudid hear his results and actually joined the neH High
School in January 1930, but unfortul1ately he died in early April

1that yearo

10. Financial Difficulties:

The most harassing problem of Kabaa during Fr. vJitte IS time
vas one of finance 0 1'he school started off with a mere nine
thousand shillings as its bud:;et for that year, a sumwhich Hould
have been very .inadequate even for a school i-lithout the transport
and building problems of Kabaa. 1'he school literally existed on
credit from lhirobi shops, and entries in the Journal indicate that
Fr, fi1tte was aLwaysin dread of his creditors. li,'venbefore the
beginning of lo'1ay1925 he had already bor-rowedSh, 200/- from Fr.
Lammer to buy someurgently needed cement; so that when Bishop
Nevi.l.Le wrote to him in Nay authorising the baying of the cement,
Fr. Witte wondered what use the authorisation was for, whenthere

r 2
was no moneyleft in the school accounto

Fro Hitte's most embarassing moments'\Jere often caused by his
propensity to spend~moneyon a mere proITQseof a grant whether from
his Bishop or from the Goverrnnerrt, For instance when in l·:a.y 1925 the
Bishop authorised an extra 2400/- to be given t~ Kabaa, and the bursar
delayed (rather long one mi.ght, say) to release the money, 1"1'" vii tte
proceeded to order goods against this ffioneyto the extent that by
9 June 1925 he \-J8.S so worried about the long overdue debts and the
current shortage of food for the pupils, that "sleep came late that
night and tire<i.1ess vas felt in the Dorningll•3 Again irhen Nr. Biss
put in a plea to the Gover-nment, to insert 2000/- in the Suppl.emerrtary

10 Kabaa Journal: entries for 10 Decenber 1929, 17 January 1930 and
9 April 1930.

2. Ibid: entry for 31 l·~y 1925"
3. Ibid::' entry for 9 June and 25 August 19250
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Estimates of 1925 for Kabaa, Fr. Ihtte not only wrote several
reminders for the sum to be made available, but actually ordered
some goods against the money, wn Lch unf'or-tunately never came 0

1

Similarly when ~tro Biss, the Chief Inspector of Schools, again
out of s~npathy and appreciation for what was being done at Kabaa,
hinted that he would try his best to get £400 earmarked by the
Government for teachers' salaries at Kabaa, Fr. Hitte became so
hopeful that he made plans for the utilization of the money which,
in spite of a que st.i.onna.l.r-ewh.Lch had been sent in in late September
(and wh i.ch Fr. ioli tte had filled in and sent back by pupil r-unner},

2never cameo

On 21 July 1925 Fr. Hitte was so desperate over nrney matters
that he got transported to IvIachakostOvID a large consigllJ.lentof Kabaa
products to be sold for money , It was to no' avail: there we re no
buyers and the goods came back unsold. It was then that he "dar-ed
ask" for a loan of Sh , 2000/- from the Bishop in order to buy t,.;o
ploughs and twelve oxen to pull them, as well as to pay for the labour
of ploughingo He promised to pay this money back from the sales of
the ensuing harvcsto3 There is no record as to whether the Bishop
advanced hL~ this oney or not; he probably diili~lt,for on 19 August
Fro Hitte sent another letter to him through "one of the more advanced
pupils", also desperately asking for money. 4 Earlier he had "lritten
to Holland asking some friends to open a subscription list for Kabaa,
and \las pleased when he got a reply on 16 August stating that this
"lOuld be done;5 but although there are records of small sums of money
sent to him by friends in Holland, there is no record to indicate.
that large sums of money ver'e received from this sour ce , though it

.is possible that it was first channelled through the Bishopo

10 Kabaa Journal: errtry for 21 July 1925 and Z7 November 19250
20 Ibid: entries for 18 and 30 September 1925"
30 Ibid: entries for 21 July and 19 August 19250
40 Ibid: entries for 2 and 5 July 19250
50 Ibid: entry for 16 August 1925.
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By the end of ilovember- 1925 Fro iiitte at last had realised that

the Vicariate Procure was determined not to pay for more than the

maximumof 40 pupils originally authorised by the Bishopo He already

had 45 on the roll; in his usual resourceful manner he deciled that

five of the pupils "Hould be temporarily listed as Horkmen and

voul.d not receive uniforms II; he made this decision after putting the

problem of redundancy to the pupils and asking for volunteers to go
1home for good, but none had volQ~teered.

At the end of 1925 he quite rightly recorded: tl1•.Je struggled and

struggling there vri.Ll, still be J He suffered and suffering wi.Ll. still

be our 10tJ But God Hill be our eternal revlard. Let us pra.y a

sincere Deo gl'atiaso"

·.eheyear 1926 did not bring any relief; in fact it started badl.y ,

On 3 January 1926 Fro Hitte Hont on to Nairobi 'to try and collect

a cheque promised hin, appe.rently from a private source; he found no

cheque and was "ashamed to ask for help from •••••• confreres, \.IT1O
when hearing of my distress began to excuse themselves from afar"

~lith shame and confusion I returned to Kabaa \d thout delay" 112

Then Brot~er Egigius joined in the canpaign to raise funds by

Hriting IIbegging articles" for publications overseas. NeanHhile,

Fr. Hitte pinned his hopes on the Legislative Council Budget debate

wh.i.chhe hoped voul.d result in the first grant for Kabaa; he Has

eLa'ted when he received advance news to the effect that Kabaa woul.d

receive a C~vernment grant of She 50,000/-. He recorded:

IIWeshall w:iit for official news 8".'1dthen sing the Te Deumllo
3

T:.F1eofficial news of the grant CaEe on 29 Harch 1921. It

consisted of a capital gr.:mt of £1,678 for watel' and buildings and

1. Kabaa Journal: entry for' 21 July 1925 and 27 lJovember 19250
20 [bid: entry for 3 January 1926"
30 Ibid: entries for 7, 11 and 27 October 19260
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a Recurrent grant of £1,116, broken down as folloi'JS:-

There was also

Tools
Books
European Salaries
African Salaries
Boarding

a grant of £50 for

£ 60
£ 70
£ 500
£ 36
£ 450

equipment.

It was the largest amount of mon.oy th:lt Kabaa had got since its
inception, being more than the total actually given to the institution
from all sources up to that date. This eased things for Fr. I'iitte
sometrhat , But \{ith all the debts needing repay Lng , and the decision
to put up a carpentry bu.i.Ldt.ng Inmed.in te.Iy it vas quickly expended;
by the end of November that year the Kabaa bank balance was only
5110 300/- and there wer e bills from the Dosho mi.Ll vor th Shg 3,000/-
still ava.i.tlng payment. To make matters Horse the Vicariate
procurator, probably figuring that Kabaa should have spent the
Government grant more thriftily, refused to give credit to the
schoo.l , 1 However Fr. \'htte 'VJaS encouraged by tile promise of Hr.
Bradshaw, the Deputy Director of Education, .that Kabaa wcul.d get a
grant of £1,600 for 1928, a generous grant even though less than the
first one.

But Fr. Hittels planning was such that he Has always ready to
stretch a little money to meet greater demands and no amount of money
could be entirely sufficient for the projects he had in rairid , For no
sooner had he got noney or the promise of it th~~ he proceeded to plan
neH projects to drau on it. As a result the grant of 1928 did not
ease the f'Lnanc'ia.L problens of Kabaa ; Fr. :'!itteIS planning saw to
that. On NeH Year IS Day he i.Jrote:-

"Our hopes for 1928 are immense if God permits their
realization; sufferings ~"ill not be lacking, but God be
praised in advance.1!2

10 Kabaa Journal: entries for 7 and 25 Larch, and also for
30 Hovember 1927.

20 Ibid: entry for 20 November 1927Q
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Then he proceeded to put down his needs and projects as
follo\Vs:-

"A technical branch, a turbine, auto, more land, more staff,
more pupils : consolidations, eribe Ll.Lshmen t s, a Lover
quadrangle dining rooTI, menial staff quarters, a training
section for fundis in view of the great additions of 192900 ••••
Y.~ese are SODe of the projectso Let us begin optimistically,
cheerfully 0 tt1

Thus the grant of 1928 H~1ich might have gone a long Hay in
removing his financial difficulties was crippled from the starto
By the beginning of Iv::ty 1928 he was already experiencing the now
familiar financial harassment. On 1 Nay he recorded:-

"Father (that is Fr. Hitte) goes to Nairobi to secure some of
the grant-in-aid; he tries to calm sor.e of his wor st creditorso
He is obliged to ask for money. If ~he reply shO\-TSas much
practical synpathy as in the past the headache nay not be so
b:ld, but he already feels Biserable enough."2

He was afraid to go to Nairobi throughout t'laY"t'or fear of
being stoned by his creditors,1I3 but this saved h.im little trouble
for hm errter-pr.l s.lng Indian credi tors f'cund their \-layto Kabaa to

Ldemand their money ••~ By A:.l.b'ustthere we re insistent reminders from
""the other creditors and Fr. ~iitte VIas forced to send Br , Egidius to

the Procurator to plead for SOTIe moneyo5 This SoO.S. appeal workedo
The Procurator, Fr. Goetz, turned up on 16 August, with Fr. Lammer,
bringing 3,000/- much to Fro Hitters relief.6 'I'hes.itua tion was
improved even further :L~ late September \-lh811 a gift of 1,000/-
arrived from Holland, and the Bishop of KisUDU, V~r. Brand sma , sent
him &10ther 1,000/- to pay the fees of the pupils from his Vicariate07

1. Kabaa Journa.lz entry for 1 January 19280
2. Ibid: entry for 1 I"iay19280
30 Ibid: entry for 18 }.~y 1928.
4. Ibid: entry for 3 June 19280

5. Ibid: entry for 11 Aug~st 1928.
bo Ibid: entry for 11 August 1928.
7. Ibid: entry for 25 and 26 September '1928.
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1Sane Goans also contributed a little maney ta the Kabaa causeo
But the money .••.zas just nat enough, and Fr. \1itte .••.ras rather depressed
by the fact that the Vicariate .of the Holy Ghost Fathers, Hhich awned
the school had contributed cnl.y a tatal of 11, 000/- for t,vo years
(1927 and 1928).2 Yet he vas able ta i·,rriteof 1928: "A year of
great consolationso •• oooo. Hith all the cansolations fram Rome
thraugh Hgr. Hinsle? we finished .••.lith the Ie Deuru, preceded by
the Hiserere frati.the battom of .our hearts.1I

Hawever he cauld no t refrain from asking: lI1,rihat \<I·ill1929
be Lfke 1flithall the buildings ta be dane?!l4

1929, the fifth yec:..rof the Central Sch.oal, started with 185
pupils, and saw a little mare by vlay of money bath frem the
Government, a.'1dthe Vic2.riate. The latter gave Ko.baa 5,000/- in
January 1929, 3,000/- in Eay, and a similar amaunt in July" The
Government gave £800 as a c:lpital grant5 besides the recurrent
grant, comparable irlth that .of the twa previaus years. The Local
Native Counc i.L of Hachakas nat Hishing ta be outdone vated LrOO/-

far Kabaa ,6 It Has a mast fruitful year far Kabaa as far as
fi.nances Here concerned; Hrote Fro Hitte: ";'Ie tnank God Hith
ail our heart, and t.he Blessed Virgin, Eather of Sorrows , and
Sto John the Eucharistic Apos t.Les " However he had no t run out of
ideas far new prajects during the year Hhich saan cansumed the maney
liberally: a two-t.an lorry far £180, impraving the .old dormitories
for the highly blawn up student populatian, installing piped water,
and so an. He was still able ta maan that such necessities as a
proper road far the lorry, a laundry for the boys, and a larger
schoo.L kitchen we re still to be attended to/

40
5.
6.

Kabaa Jaurnal: ent~J Iar 5 Cctaber 19280

Ibid: entries fer 29 Septenber to 15 Dece~ber 19280

Hgr. Hinsley cane -with Rone IS manda te to negatia te favaurable
terms for the Cathalics in matters .of education.
Kabaa Jaurnal: entries for 26 to 31 Docemoer 19280
Hast .of this \ient te the building .of the Fathers' house.
Kabaa Journal: entrie:J far 1 January, 24 H:(I-' 11 Ju..'10,2 and
12 July, 2 AUGUst 11 anci 16 3eptemocr, and. 18 ta 21 October 19290
Ibid: entries for 25 Ivi8..y,1 and 27 Ju..'18;,3 July and 16 August 19250

1.
20
3.
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11. Buildings 1925-1929:

As already pointed out Kabaa vas reoccupied in September 1924
with only tilo existing buildings; a church built in permanent

materic~s, and the Fathers' house built of wattle and daubo By the

beginning of 1925, when the school opened, eight "lattle and daub

dorm.itories and one classroom built of the same material, had been

added , B<J l-iay 1925 one house for the catechist (Beda) and two for

the workmen Here also ready. A new i-Tattle and daub house vas built

by Bro Josaphat for Fro Hitte in June 19.25.. Heanwh.i.Lea little

I1Christian villagell Has started for occupation by families and j

individuals who requested to stay at Kabaa; 1

A nev school Has measured out in }:arch 1926; at the same time

a water tank donated by Hr. Delap vas installed. 2 In April 1927,
one teacher Is house and another workman's house were added; also a

fOHl house and fowlrun, a barn and a shelter for carts.3 A carpentry

shop built in permanent materials \-las started in early April, soon

after Fr. Hitte received nevs of the year's grant. By October 1927
the carpentry shop and a new classroom in permanent materials were

ready and Fr. i/i tte was prompted to record a trj,buteto the builder,

Brother Josaphat:

"Kabaa I,rill always be gr-at.ef'ul. to Bro, Josaphat, \.1110, Hi th
untiring devotion and almost superhuman energy has put up
so many buildings, probably the oest of- their kind in Kenya
Colony. And all in so short a time •••••• "4

Next on the building progranune was a second vat t.Le and daub

classroom which was completed in October 1928, and a permanent

,------------------10 'Kabaa Journal: entries for 25 I'lay, 1 and 27 June, 3 July,
16 August 1925.

2. Ibid: entry for 13 Ihrch 19260

30 Ibid: entries for 11 Larch and 2 April 1927 ••
4. Ibid: entries for 18 September, and 23 October 19270
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Fathers' house for Hhich bricks began to be made in mid-1928 and
the stone laying •.ras done on 1 August 1929; it was completed in
January 1930, by Bro 0 Savinus who came to Kabaa from Bura L.11 1929
specially to see to the construction of this houseo1 The house
was built in part from the Government grant of 1929.

The making of bricks vas hamper-ed by the decision of the
Nachakos Local Native Council that Kabaa should not cut trees from
the Yatta whether for fi:reHood or for burning bricks, Hithout a
1· 2 d ., , . , f' d b -1-' G + 3 Aa.cence, a eca.sa.onwru.cn was con .irrne y "De ove.rnnent , S a
resul t the school began to make cement blocks instead; they found
this a rather expensive undertaking, so they bought a licence.4
Nevertheless the year 1929 8m-I the completion of a semi-permanent
block intended to be used c.s a hospital and later as a convent,
should nuns be appointed for Kabaa. Several small mud and uattle
buildings we re also erected par t.Ly due to the fact that some of the
earlier ones were cra.ckingo5 Although no buHding grant Has given
to Kabaa in 1930, the school \-lasnot put to particular hardship in
this respect th2.t year, especially as a large number of bricks had
been left over after the completion of the Fathers' house and this

6\-lasutilized by the boys in building a neH permanent classroom.

The labour problems Here closely tied up i·/ith the building
projects, transportation of necessities, Hork on the school farm,
and the making of roads. The skilled building jobs Here at first
who.l.Iy carried out by Bro. -Iosapha t , then for a time by Bro. Egidius
and later by Bro. Savinus. The HoodHork was the responsibility of

1. Kabaa Journal: entries for 18 July, 3 Septemoer, arrd5 October
19280

2. Ibid: entries for 41-:iayand 27 July 19290
3. Ibid: entry for 21 July 1929.
4. Ibid: entry for 18 Hay, and 27 July 1929"
50 Ibid: entry for 12 February, 15 r·:arch,24 April and 10 October

19290
6. Ibid: entries for January 1930.
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Bro , Florian after he arrived. They we re often helped by the pupils,
1Hhose curriculum included building a.nd ca.rpentry any\.fay.

A vo rd about equipment wi.Ll, be in place here. East of the
equipment required Has made at the school, fi:rst by Bro. Josaphat,
and later by Bro. Florian with the help of the students especially
after 28 June 1927 \-Ihena full kit of tools for classroom purposes
Has acquiredo The initial doors, windoHs, beds, and desks and
benches were bought from Nairobi, but after the end of 1925 additions

2or replacements Here Hholly made at Kabaao

Trans~ort of loads vas by ox-wagon, until the purchase of the
tHo-ton lorry already mentioned, and the staff's mode of travel if not
under-taken on foot, was on a bicycle or on a mule n i.cknamed IIKa01a,II

and later, not Hithstanding the bad roads, by a second-hand Ford car
wh.i.ch Has replaced, when it broke down , by a' second hand-Chevrolet.3

\lith the bad roads, the numerous drifts and the obstructive Karara,
the cars Here actually an lli'..necessaryexpens~.4

12. Land:

Hhen Fr , Witte reoccupied Kabaa in 1921}, he found only the 5
acres originally al10ted to the mission during the time of Fr.
Leconte 0 This vas most inadequate for a school \-Thichneeded a f'arm
not only for its teaching programma, but for its ver.J survival as
ve.LL, As a result Fro Hi tte systeuatically began to press for the
allotment of more ~ando

1. Kabaa

20 Ibid:

3. Ibid:

40 Ibid:

Journal: entries for 1 ilovonbcr- 1925, 10 L£.rch 1927,
18 April 1927, 8 to 16 October' 1929 0

ent:Hes for 23 August 1925, 13 l-ar-ch 1926, 23 l·ny 1926,
28 June 1927} and various entries in 1923 and '19290
entl'leS for 6 to 7 June 1925, 15 to 30 September 1925,
12 October 1925,8 to 31 Fay 19290
entries for 7 and 11 harch and 1 April 19260
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He applied for lCJ1d 2nr:1ediately he arrived, and an Assistant

District Commissioner of ¥nchakos, f~. Sadler, called on 8 February

~was 1925 to see if the request for more lanciLjustified" After looking

round he agreed that there "!as an urgent need and pronised to help

as much as he could to facilitate the formalities" Next, Fr. Hitte

who had already "Jon over the cooperation of the local chief [L.'1delders,

got them to finger-print a declaration in Hhich they agreed' to sell

to the school one field approxir.1ately 30 acres near the river, and

another portion totalling some hrenty acres adjoining the original

five acres on the hi.Ll., 1 hr. Fazan the DoGo of Hac1:a2ws then turned

up to hold a baraz.£: "lith the elders. The party wa.Lkedr-ound the t"l0

fields, and the DoG. agreed that the 50 acres of Land (wh.ich being

in a native reserve could not be bought) be rented at the rate of

1 shilling per acre per year" Fro Witte's request that he be alloHed

to fence off the tuo plots Hithin six months Has df.sal.Iowed,

Nevertheless the decision made at the time \fas a happy one for Fr ••

~Iitte: the tHO fields Here to be at the disposal of the I·Jission,

uncondi tionally, whothe.r the school remained on the site or not,

and perrn ss i.on for use was to take effect irnmeciiately pending the

confimation of formalities02 This is when Fr. Hitte set out

feverishly to get oxen, a plough, money etc. in order to redouble

c~tivation to produce the much needed food0
3 The DoG. "ITote to the

P.G. about the ar-rangemerrt , Heamrhile Fr. ltlitte unofficially

acquired a little more land. adj oin; !1g the other fields from tHO non-

Hak8.l-nba.residents, Bartolomeo and Nganga, who agreed to sell it for

ten shillings and eight shillings respectively in addition to a
-4

debe of f9sho each.

1. Kabaa Journ2.l: entry for 16 June 1925.
2. Ibid: entries for 14 and 15 July.19250
3. Ibid: entries for 14 and 15 July 1925••
40 Ibid: entry for 8 August 19250
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Then for SOTIe reason Fr. Witte got second thoughts about the
location of the 30 acres provisionally alloc9.ted to the school near
the A thi River: he got the elders to agree the.t this portion could
be replaced by one of equal size near the sraaLl, •.rat.er f'a.Ll , This
move led to his losing the acreso He i-IToteto the D.C. about the
change of plans, but unfortunately received a negative reply •.lhieh
said that this particular pieee of land could not be allocated to
Kabaa because the little waterfall was of great value and "the best
po irrt of all the district; !Ii Fr. Hitte was not satisfied \-liththe
reply and actually applied again for the site. 2 Hesame even
proceeded to sow a little shamba close to the vraterfall an action
which for the first time, in Fr. Hitte's exrerience, raised the
objections of the local people; however , remembering that the
Ser}nli,3 •.ranted to keep them out of that. a-rea anyl,ray,the locals
finally agreed that the part "sowed by Fro l1itte •.roul.d be the
Serka~i par t ,II The Government, had earlier made it known that a
tree nursery voul.d be established the re ,4

Then dramatically Fro Witte received' news froTI the local chief's
council that the NZC:lJna (Africa Council) of i-iachnko s had refused the
grant of 50 acres already provisionally given to Kabaa, thus bringing
Kabaa back to wher-e it had started \-lithonly five ac res , The DoCo

'""ras on a visit in the area and now Fr ••Hitte made an appeal to himo
The D .•C. promised to send the appeal to higher authorities, but at
the same time advised that it voul d be more advantageous to Kabaa
if the school was transferred to a site on the Yatta on the opposite
side of the Athi River, Hhere it uould be easier to get more lando
Fr. Hitte, however , thought it vroul.d be unwi.se to move the school
just yet; but nevertheless said that if the Government consented to

10 Kabaa Journe~: entry for 11 October 19250
20 Ibid: entry for 22 October 19250
30 Scrkali - Government
4. Ibid: entry for 12 Nov2mber 19250
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give him the bit of land near the waterfall on the opposite ba~k,
1at a reasonable price, he uould agree to move the school.

bieanvh.i.Le he proceeded \fith,ploughing the 20 acres, and
optimistically sent a fresh application for the original 50 acres
applied for earlier, "expl.a.irung their absolute necessity, and
expenses already incurredll•

2 T'nen as an anticlimax the l-lakamba
residents near the Karara River begged Fro Hitte to buy land near
their place and move the school there; they Yi-L~tedto settle on it
for payment of a fee, and wouLd be only too g19,d to send their
children to the school. Fro Hitte thought it a good plan to consider,
but eventually did nothing about itQ3

On 8 January 1926, the Local Native Council at last "graciously
ceded the 20 acres on the summit (which with the original amount
makes a plot of 25 acres),11 but refused the'rest •• The conditions
wer e that the school woul.d lease the plot for 33 years paying an
annual rent of 4/- per acre; the land was to be fenced in '-'lith
barbed wire V-.rithin six morrths, At the same time a l-'1r.Neave
(a European Settler from Kirna, temporarily employed as a Tree
Planter by the Local Native Council) arrived at the school apparently
Under orders to turn the unconfimed 30 acres near the river, into

~,

a tree nur-sery; Fro intte immediately sent a protest letter to
1']achakos.4 Bishop Neville who visited Kabaa about this time vas
equally upset and promised to approach the authorities about the
matter.5

10 Kahan Journa.li entries for 9 and 10 December- 19250
20 Ibid: entries for 11 and 16 December 19250
3. Ibid.: entry for 19 December 19250
4. Kabaa Journal.e entries for 8 January, 1 to 15 February,

11 June, 5 July, 4 AUGust 19260

.A1so: Kinutes of the l·iachakosLocal Nat.Lve Counc i.Lmeeting
held on 1 and 2 December 1925; and minutes of the L.N.Co

Meeting held on 8 January 19260

Also: Letter', Ref. Ho.1570/17/2 of 4 August 1926, from
n.c, l:achakos.

50 Kabaa JOUX'nll: entry for 9 February 19260
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It v;as on reaching Nairobi, that the Bishop immediately released
the memorandum, already referred to, to the Governor of Kenya, with

c.copies to the P.Co and the D.C. conerned , The memor-andum dealt Hith
"many broad topics including the burning issue of extra land for Kabaa

and the proposed syllabus for the school; it promised full
cooperation i-rlththe Gover'nmerrt if the Catholics Here given a fair

1dea.l, The reply to the memorandum, however, wn.i.Leappreciating the
suggested syllabus, categorically rejected the appeal over the 30
acres already refusedo2

Hovever , Bro Fazan , the DoC., on a visit to Kabaa, gave
permission for lIasmall corner of the garden for vegetables" to
continue to be used lIuhile wa.iting for f'avourab.l.e circumstances to
make &.'1 application for one ac re e.Lsevhe re ,II l·x 0 Fazan stressed
tha t the little corner of the garden was being temporarily a.lIoved
to be used by Kabaa on the clear understanding that it Has lithe
Government's landll; though Fr. Hitte recorded in parenthesis lIin
other wor-ds our stolen lando ,,3 Later Fr. viitte reapplied for that
part of the garden "Hillen W3.S not taken over by the Government
nurserieso"4 Later still, Hhen the local elders advised him to
transfer the school to the Yatta he asked them first to get him
a plot by the rive~, before he could consider the mattero5

No new developments of importance over the land issue came to
the fore until June 1923 "Then Fr , litte attended a meeting of the
Local Native Council at which he invited the P.C. (l'.1r.Stone) and
the DoC. (rir. Evans) toge tber uith t.ho entire counc iL to visit Kabaa ,
They agreed, and the council turned up as expected on 21 June,

1. ~lalker: .Ql?..cit:pages 139 sqq. and Kabaa Journal: entries for
18 February and 1 April 1926.

2. Kabaa Journal.: entry for 11 l"~'lrch19260
30 Ibid: entry for 1 April 1926.
4. Ibid: ent~J for 7 October 19260

5. Ibid: entl~ for 17 October 1926.
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while the P.C. and the D.C. came on 23 Jllile19280 Each party was
shovm around, given a drill display, a musical concert and a
refreshing lunch. They all werrt mJaY livery satisfied; promising
every help over the landoll1 However, a year passed before anything
promising was done, and i·men at last the DoCo IS reply over the thirty
acres came on 24 Nay 1929 it merely stated that there vas little
chance of getting any more lando2 Finally, in February 1930 Fro
Vlitte learnt of the bitter truth that the L.n.Co had decided that
no more land could be granted to Kabaa. In his disappointment Fro
Hitte bl.amed the refusal on the new DoCo, Nro Sylvestero3 Thus by
the end of 1929 Kabaa had 25 acr-es of land, and d...i..dnot get any
more land for several years afterimrds, in spite of the reco~endations
of the Education Inspectors.

130 The First Kabaa-Tr-a ined 'l'eacher s Go Out:

The first "graduatesll of Kabaa CentrE'..lSchool (seven of them) 4
went out at the end of 19270 They were all B-Teachers, and we.re
posted to four missions being the missions from ilhich they had
originally come.5 They left Kabaa on 3 January 1928, but before they
went a moving f'ar'eueLl, ceremony was ar-ranged for them in the schoo.L,

At this ceremony, held on 31 December' 1927, the seven made a so.Lemn

promise before Fr. }!itte and their schoolmates to abstain from
drinking spiritous liquor, Hearing shoes, contacting infectious

., 6disease and of course glr.LSo Then they Here blessed by the Frincipal
who later recorded in the Journal: lli.,:ayGod be Hith you my children,
as yet Heak but Hell belovedo,,7

/

-1. Kabaa Journal: entry for 21 and 23 June 1926.
2.. Toi.d; crrtry for 24 l'laY1929 ••
3. Ibid: entI"'Jfor 20 Febrvzry 1930.
4. See Appendix 8 (i)o
5. These missions Here Lioki, Ki~bu, Hangu, and St. Feter Claverls,

Nairobio
60 See Appendix 8 (ii)o
7.. Kabaa Journal.r entries for 31 December 1927 to 3 January 1928\1
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other B-Teachers ven t out in 1923 B....'1d1929, end also a srna.l.L

number of C-Tee.chers in both years 0 l'lost of the latter, houever ,

remained to corrt i.nue .,-lith further prcf'eas.ional. courses, end in the

case of some of the group of 1929, to pursue secondary school

studies in 19300

The year 1929 marks not only the end of the first five years,

but actually ended a phase of Kabaa Central School: for 1930 sail

the beginning of the long a•..m.ited Kabaa High SchooL But before

He advance on to this He 811aJ.1 first cons i.dcr &..1. .i.mpor-t.ant,aapec t

of the life of the school and the urri.que member's of staff .•..rho made

this possible in the period \.[8 have already considered.
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CI-L•.•.PTEH II

KABAAC5.:NTR.HSCHOOL: TH.2;R\.TTLESHIPLllD ITS CAPTAIN

flKabaa is run like a battleshipofl So \-TI'ote two competent

cri tics from Europe, one of wnom visited t.he school when it was

barely three years old. The visitors, Fr. T. Gavan Duffy, a

missionary wcr'k.ing in India, who visited the school in December

1927, and Hr. FoJo Hacken KoCoSoG., BoLo a vetere..n arr;o:yofficer,

who visited Kabaa Ln 1929 i-rent on to say that Fr. \{itte tzas the

"Capt.a i.n" of this land-based "bat.t.Le shi.p, fl1 a comparison which

strikingly portrays the organization and discipline of Kabaa. The

sCr1001 could. also have been described Hith equal relevance as a

permanent. Boy Scout C8X1pwith Fr. ~Jitte as the CD.I:1P1>:astero The

rigid discipline, the reeioentation, the autocratic rule and the

unusual problems made Kabaa someth.ing of a bart t.Lesh i.p indeed; but

the spirit of adventure, the make-shift arr8~gements, the hard tasks

cheerfully carrico.. out, the \Jilling obedience, the eSDrit de COI'R,sJ

as well a s the accent on moral living and f'aru.Ly feeling, made the

place more of a huge, 1.·1811 run scout campo

i..Jrote Fr. Gavan Duffy:-,
"The pace of the who.Le place is tremendous ; it st:r-ike s even
a visitor at first sight, and, on reflection, gives him an
envious respect for the hie;h-pouer dynamo hidden in Fro
~;itto IS stocky f'r ame, 112

Even before r-, Du.ffy 9....'10.. Iir , :klcken arrived at Kabaa , an

officia.l GovernI.ient report of Kabaa had sa.id very much the sane

if in different wor-ds 0 This vas the P...nnua.L Heport of the District

1" Uall-:er, oPoci,t; p::ge 139 sqqo
Also 1<r. Lacken+s 2.rticle in "The Catholic Ti::cs of East Africa.lt,
issue of 15 October 19290
Also Gavan Duffy, oPocit$ pages 59-640

20 Ga.vaB lAufy, ibid. page 60-610
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Com~issioner of Vcch~~osfor the year 19260 It said:

"Nobody can visit the school "r.i.thout being struck by the
energy and enthusiasm of Fr. ~lit te and the excellent
discipline of the boys, 111

This coming from an official confidential report is perhaps
the most telling \v'i tness to the effectiveness of Kabaa in those

early yearso

It is therefore vor-thuh i.Le to exaru.ne in some detail the
points whi.ch made Kabaa so remarkable to observers; friends and
strangers alikeo

2. Daily Routine:

The Kabaa 'school day Has packed vrith activities v.michbegan

as early as 4055 a sm, and ended at 9030 p.mo,' vIi th no more than
fifteen minutes nor.;.inalbreak02 During <111 this title nobody vTaS
al.Loved to at.cp being busy, so that the Amer ican born Fr. Gavan
Duffy coulen1t holp comparing the pace of the school to the motto
of Chicago's traffic police which, according to him, Has "keep

?

movIng or stay at hone. I!...! Even the- fifteen-minute br-eak had to be

filled ,Iith someu~eful activity thouGht out by each pupil, since
lying on the Lawnd'r "star gazing" vas forbidden; manypupils
therefore utilized the short break for colle::::ting f i rewood in
preparation for the Heek H~en it Hould be t~eir turn to cook; others
tended t~eir little plots, or "\.J"ateredtheir young trees; and yet
others practised someathletic drill sxi.Ll. they had Learrrt., 4 The

rest of the time consisted. of short sn:lpPYperiods of class,

1. KlIA: DCjl.1KS/171715(l-·lacl:al:os District Annual, R~ports, bound
-vo.lune, for the year 1923-1937 - Appendix 16)0
Kabaa Journal: various entries during bhe period of Fr .• 1>iitteo
Also see Appendix Dlo Also }.:r. Hacken's article, op.cit.
G8.vanDu.ffy, oPocit. pa;::es 60-610

Irrtervt ews vrith 1-.1'. Felix Kanteni in June 19630
l·lguri in September 1960, a.l1d·l·ir. Atanas Gichanga

Er. Joseph
in Janu.aY'J1969••
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private study, dr-iLI , nanua.L vrork , gcL'l1esand prayer' - a succession

of routine activi ties i-l~'1ichFro Gavan Duffy co.lled "sma.Ll, things

Hell done for Godtlo1 Of the success of this o.spect of Kabao.life

Fr 0 Halker wrote r

"To real.Lse the important part played by the extraordinary
spirit of vo rk and the genio.l descipline pr cve iLi.ng at Kabaa
one mus t r emer-ber that the Af r Lcan, Li.ke t:'1e European, has
his t.rad.i t.i.onal. weakne sae s , One of Lhem .i.s a tendency to
phy si.ca.L indolence and intellectue.1 apat.ny - 8. tendency wh.i.ch
can only be conquered by the developt1ent of habits of intense
physical and intellectu9~ activity."2

"In effecting this transformation 11 Fr. HaL'-cergees on "the

directors of Kabaa School have been eminently successfuL"] On this

particular point - i.e., the almost proverbial physical laziness of

the African ;;;;:F'r$ \{alker was rei tera ting the corrtempor-ary belief in

Europe , The success of Kabaa here is not that the school progr-amme

weeded out the traditional sloth of the Afric8....'1,but rather than it

over-cane the resistence by rnenbcr s of the male sex to perform tasks

tradition2.l1y proper to fer,nles. For it must be remenbered that

indolence and laziness we re frmmed upon by Africans and i:...h.eir

alleged s.Lo th is an inaccurate observation by Europeans basing their

yardstick on Eur-opean culture and European-type activities. Due to..
the division of l8.bour betueen the sexes in the traditional African

societies one vlclSonly considered to be lazy if one failed to perfor:;n

the relevant tasks needinG do mg , it being understood that the

performance of tasks normally done by the other sex was not only

shameful, but objectionable. Hhat Europeans have of't.en considered to

be idleness is in fact umrillingness to perforn objectionable tasks,

or in the earlier years vrhc.t appeared to the .'.frico.ns to be pointless

t.asks , It is in this that Kabaa vas so very succe ssf'ul., considering

that the boys \-lillingly performed such t.asko as car ry.ing Hater,

collecting f'Lr evood, and cooking ••

10 Quoted by Fro ;;[c.lbJr o'.J.cit., page 1/+00

20 Ibid: page s 140-1LI-1 ••
3.. Ibid:
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Going back to the daily routine at Kabaa, the pupils Here roused

f'r om their sleep early everJ norru.ng by three loud claps of the hand

by Fr. i1itte, who then recited the short prayer, "Tu c:ute:n Dorrine

Y.i; serere nobis Q II To t.ni s the pupils, sti.l.I drowsy from sleep,

answer ed ; "Dee gratiG.s!l, and br Lskl.y jumped out of their beds.
1The Kabaa day had begun , In the earlier years, the time for rise,

from Honclay to Saturday, was 6.00 a sm, , but each succeeding year

the time vas Doved farther and farther back so that by 1929 the

senior pupils Here rising as early as 4055 a.m., and the juniors

five minutes aftcrwardsQ .!Ul had barely five ninutes to do their

regular early morning breathing exercises, wash their faces and

hurry, in orderly fashion, to the church for mass , Ha.l.f 8...11 hour

later the senior boys settled to early morning private study while

the juniors Here havi.ng their phyai.ca.l, eciucation lesson, the t~,ro

groups alternating these activities from day to day. Then came the

day !s activities that f'ol Lowed each other in close succession till

the; final prayers of 'Gheevening ,men all, eXGept the vigilant Fr.
tfitte, vent to bed. On this the Inspoc tor of Schools report of

1928 already quoted had this to say: tll(otiathstanding the lengthy
?

programme the boys are extremely clean and orderlyou-,

11.]. though Sund3.~'had a raod.if i ed programme, and appears on the tirr.:e

. table to be virtually free, it vas nonetheless packed wi th events,

the only difference be.i.ng that the time for rise H2.Sa bit later,

and the pupils had more chc.i.ce of uhe:t they want-ed to do, wi thin

the general f'r-amevork of the timet3.ble ,.3

10 Irrte.rv.i ewss Kapt.erri, I;gllri, Gi.chcnga , already ment.i.oned,
2.•. Kabaa Journal: vaz-rous entries" AJ.so Lr. Lacken IS article

op"cit" .iuso see App~ndix rv Al.so }C:h.: 1/1835 Inspection
report op.cito

3. Ibid: Also .irrterv i.ews ui th Hgurd, Kapt.en.i, Gichanga, a'l rcady
mentioned, and Cyrillus Ojoo, Atanas huia, and others.
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Bathing and swiranu.ng had a special place on the timetable and
took place daily, including Sunday. The Junior boys usually Hent
down to the river betHeen tve.l.ve and one o'clock, that is just before
Lunch; uhile the senior boys got their chance for this important
activity, imr.1ediately after Lunch be tween t\iO and three o+c Lock ,
If for any reason (such as the presence of an important visitor)
these times could not be utilized, the event H2.S postponed till
games I time, be tween five and six o Ic.Lock , Pupils usually "lent
down to the river on the double, and returned .in similar fashion,
since loiterinG at the river Hould mean lateness for class or the
next acti vi ty, a serious misdemeanor for a Kabaa pupil 0

1

30 The Boarding Arrangements:

For a school \Thich·operated on less money than the minimum
required, careful arrangements ilere necessary for such matters as
cooking and the time and labour necessary- for ito As already
mentioned, there Here neither cooks nor servants; the pupils had
to do the cook.ing themselves, and Fr. Hitte - "'£10 himself cared
Li,ttle for food - aLl.oved them only the absolute mi.n.imumof time
required for coaxing and eatL~z, a bare three-qu~rters of an hour.
During that forty-~ive minutes the t\.10 student cooks for each house
fetched supplies from the school store, lit fires, cooked and placed
the food before their t1familyllin time to enable them to be ready
before the bell rang for afternoon classo An equally short period
Has provided in the evening for cooking and eating supper. So short
Has the time for t)1ese meals that sone pupil cooks actually cooked
the meat the day before and only warmed the food at the appropriate
meal tiJr.ethe f'o.LLowi.ng day.

For boarding purposes the school H<:.S split into groups
(genaraf.ly knovm as families) each consisting of 13 boys; the
thirteenth boy in each group being the prefect (CaptaL.'1);he Hare

1• Interviei-l'·Tith Kapteni 0
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a special uniform to distinguish him from the rest. Each group

planned and executed its own cooking and eating arrangements, drew

up its own roster of cooks, t\·lOfor each veek, so that each pair

needed cook only for two weeks in a term and was enabled to plan in

advance for the collection of f'Lr-ewood and other necessities for

cooking. The Captain of the family did no-c perform cooking duties

but, as we shall see, he had other responsibLlities to replace these.

The centro.l supply of flour, meat, fish, salt, maize and beans vas
kept in the school store, from wh.i.ch the cooks for the week fetched

the IIfamily1sll share for each dayo The commonest staple food Has

maize-meal eaten with dried fish, or dried meat or soup made from

green grams or beans; but a mixture of cooked naize and beans

(called pure in Swahili) was also a frequent diet; this was usually

eaten on i:fednesdays and Saturdays but also at other times during

. ds wl '1 bl 1per-ro s wnen meac was unava i a e or scar ce ,

Fr. Hitte' ..•.as very particular about a baLanced d.iet2 consisting

of protein, car-bohydr-at.e s and vitamins, but it vas not a.Lvays easy

to make t~is possible and often the boys I were seen Hith "cr-acked"

legs, possibly from lack of v i tam.i.ns , Cracking feet and legs, and

dry skin generally were commonproblems at Kabaa , so that Fr. ~litte

had to keep a sup~ly of coconut oil not so much for cooking as for
-:

the boys to appl.y on their skins to make them look more sightly,

especially when visitors Here coming; this \-l9.8 often a messy job in

wh.i.ch some pupils applied the oil unevenly so that the viei tors were

often able to guess wha t had happened, judging by the shiny legs of

the boys)

The boys of each IIfanilyH had their own area in the dormitory

wher-e they slept Hith their "Capt.a.in"] this did much to cement the

"f'ami.Iy" feeling in each group whose r'ernar'kab.Le cooperation and

1"
2.

Irrtervd.ews wJ.th Kapt.en.i , Ngu::!:'i,
Kabaa Jou.rnal: various entries.
.9..P.i cit?
Irrt er vi.ev wi th Fro JOIL'lReidy"

Gichanga ~'ld Fr. John Reidyo
Also 1'-~r.11ackent s article,
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espri t de corpe. in other spheres was an example per excellence of the

general feeling of togetherness prevailing in the school. A good

example of this Ls the fact the.t the captain of each Iffamilyll, who

was exempt from taking his turn in cooking duties, had to serve the

rest of his "f'arri.ly" too; his duty was to fetch •.rater from the tap

(after a tap \.JaS installed) si tua ted some illstance from the dormitory,

and fill the basins of each pupil in his IIfaJ.iilylf, so that it could

be handy for wash.i.ng purposes whe n they Hoke up early in the morn ing ,

The captain per-f'o rmed this duty of hurai.Li, ty after "Li.gh ts out ", when

all the other pupils had gone to bed.1

40 The Prefect System:

Apart from the Head Prefect, who for a long tiI!le Has Cyrillus

Ojoo, there Here three types of prefects at Kabaa: the IIfamilyll

captains, the class monitors, and the reporting prefects vrhom Nr.

Felix Kapteni LIas d.escribed as "a kind of' po.li.ce special branch 0 II

The latter kept the Principal informed about 9..11Y secret activities

or tendencies by the boys, such as grumbling, discontent, and cland-

estine plans to go on strike; for in spite of Kabaa's excellent

spi.r i t there were times, e spec i.e.l.Ly during the early norrths of

1925, wnen the pupils, led by one malcontent or another, sorae t.imas

thought of going on. strike. T1:18 wel.L informed Fr. Hitte usually

nipped. these at.bempced stri1::es in the bud, not through re::pressive

nea sur es or pun.i shnent.s but mcre COTII::1onlyby calling the malcontents

individmlly to his office and. winniJIg them over to his way of

t' . ,. 2nlllKlngo

1" Irrterv.i.ews \Ii t.h Gichanga, llgur i and Kapt.en i already mentioned.
.Par t.Ly stated also Ln Lr , l-acken ' s article, 9P.c.Jt •.

20 Kabaa Journal: various entries e.g. for 9 Larch and 1 April
-19250 Also merrt ioned by Hgnri and Gi.changa ,
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Al though the prefects wer-e generally not allowed to punish

1'01101<1 pupils (this being the Principal's p:r;orogative), they were

given a great deal, of power' and responsibility over matters of

discipline a..l1dorganization. Their orders had to be obeyed without

question, disobedie~ce to them being considered by Fr. Hitte a more

serious breach of discipline th:::..L'1.disobedience to himself. But by

the same token if a Prefect Has himself found at fault he received

double the punishmento
1

50 Kab:la D~scipline:

"The transcendent triumph of Kabaa "Fr. Hal1:er rightly points

out H:lS the evident "joyous and alert obedd.ence , ,,2 From the very

start Fr. Hitte established a discipline that was genial but very

strict. A pupil uho did not accept a fe1-T strokes of the cane, when

found at fault, Has considered to be the lJI'Ong sort,3 since no

punishment was ever given arbitrarily or in CL'1cerat Kabau; it was

an accepted procedure that before purri.shmerrt \.JaSmeted out by or

before the Principal, the fault of the offender vra s first carefully
I

considered by a council of f'e l.l.ow students, -+ after wh i.ch the culprit

Has made to see that he had been in the vrong s only then vas the

puni.shnsnt, ad"'Jinistered, usually before all the boys.5 Concerning

this Fr. Gavan Duff,&"wrote:

lIlJnat I chiefly applaud is the fact Lhat r-ewards and
pun.i shment.s are mosbLy discussed and distribut.ed in public
cession; you are sentenced by CO;::.•.10n consent of your peers,
and only after recognising your guiltoll6

The pun.i shrnent.s included caning, and ll3.tering or manuring the

trees and I'Lower s ; this being the only form of nanua I labour wh.i.ch

1• G2.V3.~ Duf'f'y , 0p. ci t., P8.3e 610
2.. Quoted 'O}T 1"1' .'.b.l.:cr, 2.2.. ci t., page 140
3. Gavan Duffy, QP.. ci t ".t. page 61
4. Ibid: :=:2.zes 61-6:20 Also 1·::C. L3.c~~enlsarticle, ~~cj:t ••
50 Irrterv.iews vri.th Gichang3., IJ£:;uri and Kapt.cn.i already mentioned.
6. Gavan Duf'f'y, Q£.dt •., paLes 61-62.

Also Hr. Lackel1ls article 0o.cito
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Fro Hitte allowed to be used as a punishment; under no circu..mstances

did he a.l.Lov vork on the farm or r egul.ar forms of manual labour to

be used as a punislment, since he Hished the boys to like these

activities as one of the most important aspects of their education.

Pupils found at fault at night Here sent to the chapel to pray

and ask God's pardon for their waywardness , H~lile Fr. i1itte, who

never \-lent to bed before one o'clock in the morning} kept Hatcho
1

The rules Here comparatively feH but those which existed were

very strictly enforced: juniors Here not 8~10\{ed to rrix wi. th senior

boys; breill(ing bounds was a very serious offence and, if habituall~

indulged in, resulted in dismissal; no one was a.LLowedto go out

alone. generally speaking: pupils had to be in t\.[os (preferably

threes) when going outside the compound; anyone found loitering or

sitting idle Has due for punishr.1ent.

Petty offences were also treated in another ingenious \·my.•

Fro Hitt.e began by giving to the first five boys he f'ound conni.t.t.ing

a petty offence a small disc each. They Here to pass these on to

the next boy they found committing some minor irregularity such as

speakf.ng a varnacukar other than SHahili" Each day the discs were

called for during assembly time and those found lIr.i.ththem had to

do extra manual work , Good conduct discs wor-e also available and

they Here exchanged for a litt.le money in the school store.2

The school IS Swah.i.Li, motto, IlJishincte Ushinde " Has purposely

chosen to stress the role and importance of Ciscipline at Kabaa and

in ;Life generally" Its literal tra..'1slation is lIGonquer yourself so

the.t you may conquer, II but its real meaning is: one nus t discipline

oneself even in smaLl. things if one is to succeed. That t.his motto

Inter-views \-lith Gich~ga, IJgu.ri and Kaptenio
11ro Iiacken+s article of 1929, opocit •..1. and the
Sto.ndarq article of 1931, QQ.ocits,

-, I ~ L' •l!..s.S"C ill rlcM
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had a great impression on the pupils may be shovm by the fact that one

of the earlier Kabaa students has established t':JO photographic

studios (one at Limuru EL.'1dthe other at Nairobi) each called rather

inappropriately: IIJishinde Ushinde Studioll
1l1

l'b:'. Felix Kapteni remembers a European visitor who, having

observed the someHhat re~imented discipline of Kabaa in utter

amazement, asked Fr. Hitte what he was trying to do wi th the boys,

and tho Principal in his usuP~ casual manner reportedly &!swered:

flI am trying to make men of them.fl2 In Jr.any '\-lays this is eminently

true judging by the lives of the principled ~ld hardy survivors

[L'TIongthe old boys of Kabaa whomI intervieued., Ho one can fail to

be mpressed by the poise, steadfastness and Graciousness of such

men as Joseph Hgurl , Felix Kapt.erri, Fr'anci.s J. Kham.l.ai.,Cyrillus

Ojoo, Hon, Roki hchinga, }:.P., Hon, J 0 Nthul.a, H.P., Atanas Gichanga,

Ignatius E.l(ok, John l\ialinda, and many of the' others, most of whom

have retained a youthfulness that is reminisGent of Fr. Hitte and

Kabaa ,

6. Nanual Labour and G:::..rdening:

Hark Hith the hands \OT2.S considered to be so Impor-tant, at Kabaa

that it definitely took precedence over academi.c learning in tho

school cur r i.cuj.um, being next in importance only to religious
3observance , Formal, manue.Llabour and gardening ver e stressed by

Fr. Hitte not so much because they saved the schoo.L a possible heavy

expense on aa.Lar-i es for labourers and precious money for purchasing

more food, but because they Here educationally desirable in them-

selves, and possibly also an acccu ...nt of the fact that the boys '-lith

1. The Nah'obi Studio is in Reatta Road,
2. Irrber-vi.ew uitb }t'elix Kapt.en.i, Hr. Lacken ' s article opccit.,

says soraeth.i.ng similar. Actually the speaker of the vcr ds vas
the E.~{QGJ() Repor t.er ,

3 II Ibid: Also examine Appendix rr.



their tre.ditional background believed that such wo.rk Has undignified

first because in African society it was the exclusive responsibility

of wonenf'o'Lk, and partly because no 'tlhite men (the superior race at

the time) ver-o ever seen in this count.ry \,!ielding hoes or driving

ploughs, vh.i.ch tended to give the false ir.lpression that such work

was only proper for uneducat.ed people. For t~1is latter reason Fr.

Uitte regularly took part in the actual ma.nual work himself, 1,o111ich

placed upon this activity, as also agriculture, a high resrectability

at Kabaao
1 They may have had the side effect of discouraging the

?
conscious emergence of an elite- from among the ranks of Kabaao

Their training i-JO.S designed first and. f'or-emo st to rnalce them live

good Catholic lives, and secondly to enao Le them to fit into a

Kenya that was then dorrinat.ed 'OJ' a European-created structure in

which the E'J.ropeans alone Here considered to be menbers of an elite
/

a fact \.,Thichquite obviously the Catholics Here pO\!8rless to alter
, "J' d'" ,. 't 3 TJ ' theven aasururig -clley cu sagree \Ire!: t.ne S"03.'us (,lUO. na'c e

Catholics held as abhorent any type of education that made people

discontented vri tri ti1eir lot was no secret, but there the COIT:.-:ion

opinion -\;nich they shar-ed Hi t.h the settler-dominated Goverrunent

ended. For wher-eas the GovernTilent airned at keeping the Af'r i cans in

IJ. lOiTer, menial role, the Catnolics did r..ot necessarily share this

vie\.,To Tneir ma.i.n'reason for proferrine; to educate Africans for a
",vcrker s ' role or commurri,ty leadership at tho vi.Ll.age level, appears

to nave been because 'they considered that this Has in the; best

interests of the Africans at that t irae, in vievr of Governmontal

policy whi.ch affected the social and political status of the

1. Intervieu \!it11 Felix Kapt.eru., .uso _. J:.~X:E:r,.Q.l?.ocit., pages
139 sqqo J'1lld: Gavan Duf'fy, o;:-'.c-ito, pases 59-640

2. li"o Ki.pkor i.r is curren.tly eE;;2-e;ed on r esear-ch for a doctorate
thesis concern.i.ng the ener'gency of an elite among the r-anks
of Alliance E:"gh SC!.1001Old Boys.

30 It should be noted th::;.t although Kabaa and its successor, 1>i<mgu,
did not consciously aim at produc.ing an elite, their products
have not fared badly in the acquisition of high positions,
especially after Kenya's independence.
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Africo.ns adversely, and which was u~llikely to change for a long time,

if at all. One might be inclined to argue here that the C3.tholics

should have taken a more active part in opposing the unf'a'i.r social and

politics.l policies of the Gover1L'1lentdirected tOHards the Africans,

but this accusation can be levelled "Hith even greater relevance to

the more privileged Protestant sects and virtually to CJ~l the other

denominations as well. At any rate it ought to be faced t.hat such

a line would have been impolitic at that tiT!18, unless the churches

had chosen to enter headlong into active politics to oppose the

Government.

Going back to the rnatter of creating an amb.ltdous and

privileged elite among A.fricans, it is discerniole that this Has one

aspect in wh.i.ch the Cat.no.LLcs just do not seem to have thought it

wor-th their while to compete "r1th the Protestants. This way partly

have been because the Catholic approach generally did not favour the

cr-eat.Lon of an amo.itious elite in purely secular matters - though

they encouraged an elite from the point of vi ew of Cabho.lLc

leadership and example - and partly on account of the fact that the

Government was openly in favour of the Protestants 1 and voul.d nost

likely have found Hays and means to frustr:::.te Catholic 8171bitions

in tllis direction 6.nyu3.yo-.
A memor-andum on educa t.i.on produced jointly by the three Catholic

hierarchies in Kenya in 1927, lias very clear on this issue. Having

defined the Catholic viev concerning the aims of Educat.i.on, the
,2. ,

memoranawnuhlch 'Has addressed to the Department of Education, werrt

on to say:

!tHo consider it an axiom t.hat f'or generations to come the
vast majorit;." of natives must be manual lJorke:cs, their lives
being spent in the worksLb.ps and on the fields.

1.. The atti tude of the Dcpar-tmerrt of l!;cillC:l tion t.ovards the starting
of a Catholic l1igh SchooI similar to the Alliance High School in
the years 1929 t.o 1931, indicates t~lis cLear-Ly ,

2. Catholic Memorandum of 1927 to theEducation Department.
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"Bearing this in mind He have in the last t',lenty-five years
t.aught, trades to a Lar'ge number- of our people, wh.i.Le 8;iving
them the eLenen ts of book learning. ',Ie have trained our own
carpenters, voodcar-ver s , stone cutters, ·orickTI~-:ers, smiths,
masons ~Dd machinists. That our efforts have not been in
va.i,n r:zy be seen by the churches, dwo.I.lf.ng houso s , schools,
Horkshors, coffee f'ac tor-Les , eLeccr-Lc po:..J8r stations e tc , ,
wm ch aI'8 to bo found in our different rri ss ions , and wh ich
have been erected by our own trair..ed native workmen under
European supervision. This hoveve r is an agricultural
country; its riches are in the so.i.L, .'igricultural training
is the chief need. He have •••••• .otaught our people the
almost infinite details of "Horkon a plantation, and the
care of the machinery connected thereHith ••• o •••• tI

The memorandumvJC:1t on to say:

"He must not hope to make in a feu years a hlentieth cerrtury
English man of the Africar.. native; such hasty methods Hould
produce an uninteresting mongrel, nei th8:' iliglishm.n nor
African.... • •• '~-lehave expressly avoided putting oef'o re the
na td.ve book learning as 2.Jl ideal, for exper-i.e co has taught
us that t~is woul.d produce oeopl,e who despise manual vo rk
especially i.:1 tte field trne re it is no st nccded , Their
anb.ition Hill be for a soft job •.•• 0 • 0 They Hill abandon
the courrcry and s'.!<:.rmto t.owns; and as t~e:,e c.ro but a fCl-T
jobs to go 1'01..ll1d, a Lar ge discontented class is created living
lives of icUeness, theft, debauch, from vno se r-anks "rill be
recr1:ited dangerous agitators and their dupos •••••• 11

The above 'v:as part of the policy that g'J.ic.ed Kabaa in its-,
curriculum and practice, and is partly account.ab.l.e for Fr. Hitte IS

stress on manual, vrork and agriculture. The subtle difference

be tween the Protestant approach as examplified at Al.Li.ance High

School and the Catholic one prevailing at Kab1la, lay in the fact

that the former, vh.i.Le appr-ecas ting the need for and dignity of

manual work 2..:1dagracu.l ture generclly, set out more par-t.Lcu.Lar'Ly to

produce future Africf.w. leaders, in the rcore secul.ar' sense, vhi.Le

Kabaa tended to discourage this and to stress the role of a Horker
. b' bed . +h C' . J,.' • d al 1lornlea in.tn nr i staan l ee s ,

1. 'Ih.i.s is not say ing that Al.Li.ance or tne
neglected the idea of Christian ideals.
that the C::tth01ics concentrated on this
consciously tried to avoi.d the other ,

otber l:rotests..nt Schools
The Qiffere~ce here is

one aspect c..nd
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Not that the Principal of Kabaa, Fr. Hitte, and the Catholic

Educat.i.on Secretary, Fr. l'lacNainara, entirely agreed that the

Catholics should be kept out of lea.dership in the secular fields.

Fro Witte optimistic8~ly planned ahead for a Catholic University of

East Africa, not vii thout some element of secular leadership in nrind, 1

Fr. HacNamar-aactually mentioned the idea in several of his circulars

to missions; in his circular of August 1925, mentioned earlier, he

said: "I woul.d ank you to make our schools as efficient as we can,

not only in religious knovl.edge as W3 have done in the past, but

also in secular education.1t It is true, hOHever, that their idea

of secular education approxi.mat.ed to wnat was suggested by the

East African Commission of 192."4- wh.ich referred to the tro.ining of

capable, t.rusbvor-thy public spiri ted native leaders. 2

Going back to the stress that Kabaa placed on manual. work and

agriculture, we note a great deal of originality in it and a little

pomp as well - not unusua.L wher-e Fr. i.Jitte vas concerned. Gardening

was usually carried out according to the family' groups of thirteen

pupils each. The Captain of each family had an unusual role in this

exercise. He held a \-Thistle much like an athletics ste.rter, while

his f'anri.Ly held their hoes high in r-ead.i.ness , Then suddenly he blew

on the vThistle and the f'am.Ly began hacking away at the ground with

all possible energy and speed. Neither tc.lking nor resting 'vras

al.Lowed till the next blow on the \·ihistle by ~he Captain, who

incidente.lly stood guard all the t.ime, I'men he had allowed them

a minute or so to rest he ble\>!his perenptory Hhistle setting them

off once more; and so on till the gardening tirr..e was over.3

1. ,Kabaa Journal: entries in 1923-19300

Also intervieHs '-'lith Fr. John Reidy already rr.entioned ••
2. }~r. Br~1dsma's article, oPocit.
3. All the old boys of the 1920lS and 1930ls who Here interviewed

testified to thiso
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There were three t.ypes of farms at Kabaa: the school farm;
a farm divided into portions one for each class; and one on ,mich
every pupil had a plot of his OHn. The produce on the school farm
included maize, sims.im, groundnuts, svee t potatoes, "Lri sh" potatoes,
vegetables of many kinds such as cabbages, carrots, peas (including
lcunde) and beanso Fruits Here also planted in large quantities
especially paupaws , guavas , oranges, pineapples and bananas. The
school farm Has Harked by the who Le school, Hi th classes taking
turns 0 The f'armwcrk Has at first carried out under the general
supervision of Fro \htte himself, but after Hr. Oomen, the lay
teacher, arrived, this responsibility Has handed over to him.

In addition to the garden products the school farm also raised
livestock, ranging from cattle, sheep and goats to pigs, rabbits,
chickens and ducks.

The class gardens grew the same crops as the main school farm,
and their crops Here shared equally between the participa.ting classes
and the school. A,s far as the individual plots Here concerned, each
pupil gre\{ Hhat he liked provided hiG selection conforT:ledto the
rules of rotation Hhich Here assiduously stressed in the

. 1agricultural lesso~s.

This local family enterprise not only served as an effective
means of .inpar t.mg agricultural knoul.edge , but actually proved to be
a useful source of food for the school, wn i.ch Has so sorely short of
funds, especially during the earlier yearso All the fruit ill1d
vegetables used at the school, for instance, ver e gr ovn locally at
the, school; certainly during the first decade of its existenceo

Similar Ly Hi th poul try , In addition, a good deal of the flour used
was ground from ma.ize grown on the school f'arra,though it never was
sufficient to last a Hhole year, due to the capricious rains of

10 Al.L the old boys who Here at Kabaa in the years 1925-34
testified to this when intervie\.;edo Some of the later years
too~ e.go, John Abuogao
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the area , Indeed rain vas a major scou.rge at Kabaaj either it

delayed unduly until the grass vas \Ii thered aLong Hi th the crops j

or it came in such torrents that it literally •.rashed everything

a\-TaY,soil and young plants a.like , 1

Occasionally it rained all afternoon and throughout the night

and then did not come again for many anxious weeks or months , The

Kabaa Journal is full of references to too much rain at the wr-ong

time or the lack of it when it vas badly needed. There were times

when Fr. Hitte fervently prayed or said Hass for rain: at least

on two occasions a novena was held specifically to inplore God for

rain 0 In spite of all this, however, Kabaa had an ambivalent

attitude towards rain. On the approach of the regular rainy season

Fr. ~litte •.roul.d suspend all activities for half a day or so in order

to plant the fields: should the rains fail to come, after all, he

Hould be restless for days, but if it came in large quantities he

would suddenly remember that the drifts on the roads Here swollen

with waber and that the Karara river had made transportation of

essential supplies, and incidentally contact \·Ii th the 'outside

world', almost impossible.

However, as long as the Kabaa fields Here green again and

there was promise of a good harvest, he would get reconciled in

time, and gladly t~(e everything in its strideg2

70 Kabaa tlShu.jaall

Before tu.rning to lithe man who made Kabaall3 let us look for

a while at something of the pride in Kabaa Hhich ran so deep that

10 Kabaa Journal: numer-ous entries throughout Fr. Hitte's tiJ:1e.
2. Ibid:
3. A phrase taken fror.1 a letter of Fr. Loogmanwri.ting from

Duquesne University, Pittsburgh, U.S.Ao, to John Abuoga; dated
5 Hay 1961, shortly after the untimely death of Fr. Hitte.
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many of the students (nov o.Ldmen) have not quite outlived it. The
Kabaa spirit vas sustained by many rousing bravado songs in praise
of the school; the songs were composed by Fro Witte illth the help of
Fro La agman , both of whom were expert musiciansq

1 All of the songs
had a Qartial thrill about them and a great capacity to boost morale
by both tune and 'fords0

Two of the songs in particular \lere very effective all round.
These wer-e Kabaa Shujaa (ioe. Triumphant Kabaa), a secular song
with a rousing tune, glorifying the school; and Sisi Hakristu
Wako.toliK~Jl.a secular tune \-lithpious wor-ds wn.ich , though it doesn't
mention the naTJe I\abaa, \-Iasactually understood by the pupils to be

?intended for the sehoolo'" The effect on the boys of these and the
other songs lias tremendous: they whf.pped up an ecstatic 10yaltJ
and patriotism towards the school and all that it stood for, and one
has got to hear them to be Iri.eve , They so impressed Fr. Gavan Duffy
when he visited the school in 1927 that he wrote:

lINo\-!it is as much as your young life is Harth to breathe a
wcr d against Kabaa ; it is a war-cry - Kabaa j it is the banner'
of progress - Kabaa; it is a.lrao st a fetish - Kabaa , The boys

have their OHn martial song to celebrate it; (and have another
uh i.ch glorifies in tho Faith•..•• ) believe me, if you wan t to
see them Dut 'their chests out and stD.nd to attention and flash
their eye; on"''Father~litte as if they woul.d devour him alive,
call for the Schoo.I Song; it is the very spirit of Kabaa s "

The Kabaa uniform was another remarkable feature of the schoolo

Apart from the pupils' "good \-larkingclothesll made out of khaki
material, they had a I1really neat outfitl1 reserved for parades and
festive occasions. This costume was set off to perfection illth a
red ,fez, which incidentally some priests didn't like on account of
its l·ill.slimconnections, but wh.ich Has fronted all the sane by the
famous "Kabaa-p.ln" - a medal "shoving Africa outlined on the ball of

1. Irrtor-v i.ew w.i th Joseph nguri and Fe Ld.x Kapten.i,
Al so Fr 0 H. P..eidyand Fr. J. R.eidy0

20 F-Jr the Sllahili text of some of the songs and the English
translation of two of them, see Appendix Vlo
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the world, wi,th the Cross planted upon it and the Holy Spirit
brooding over it, and the words AFRICA.CPJUSTOaround the edge,1

Christian influence was another of the most effective aspects
of Kabaa; the whol,e atmosphere of the school was charged with it.
This ought not to be a remarkable thing about a Catholic school, but
Kabaa boys (certainly of the earlier years) enbraced Christianity
\nth a conviction which, compared\-dth the trend in later schools,
was high above the average. Once they had got Lrrt.othe Kabaa
tradition (for the school established a tradition almost from the
verJ first year)2 the observance of religious duties and Christian
principles tended to becomesecond nature, part of their lives. The
esbabl.Lshmen t of this tradition vas certainly the result of Fr. Witte's
casual, sincere and un.assumingapproach, wh.i.ch appealed to the
African mentality and wonfor him a trust and Loya.l ty , from his
charges, not often met lath in normal situations. This trust and
dedication was trill1sferred to -Godwith great conviction.

It was said of Fre Hitte that he tried Hith remarkable success
to inculcate in the boys:

tithe art or'•..living intelligently I-dthin their native
environment,' doing something to improve it and not looking
across the seas for their inspiration.,113

For this reason religion was always taught in the Vernacular
(Swahili) at Kabaa, "ihich avoided:

tithe taint of unreality whi.ch renders suspect any
instruction ••• .o that comesas a covering from vrl thout
and not as a growth from withino II

1. GavanDuffy, op"cit., page 630 Al so R. Halkcr, op.cit.,
pages 1.39 sqqo

2. All Kabaa old boys I Lrrtervaeved testified to this"
3. GavanDuffy, op.cit., page 640
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Hhen Hro Hacken, the ex-army man, visited Kabaa in 1929 and

attended the night prayers uith the boys he was forced to renark

later that the experience reminded him of Lellary, the quiet Trappist

Honastry in Ireland famous for 1ts religious atmosphere; and he made

it clear that this VIaSnot only on account of the IIsighi.l1g of the

winds from Kambane, nor of the singing of the Psalm t In E1znustuas f

which the boys sang sonorously that night as every night before

ret1ring. He werrt on:

UA man without religion is a man unfinished and a menace,
active or potential, to human soci cty , None of these vrill
come from Kabaao They are not only training men there, but
they are elevating Cfiristian souls 1n a mmu1er to edify those
who pass that \.Ja.YoIl1

There is one other activity that not only spread the name of

Kabaa but brought J:l&.'1Ya visitor to the school; this Has the drill

pe~formanceso Judged by today's standards the snart drilling to

quick commands or to the accompaniment of nus i.c voul.d not pass as

a good physical education lesson; but in those days this was a novel

and perf'ect.Ly acceptable idea. Even before Kabaa ' s f'amous band carne

into existence in 1930, the Kabaa drill t.eam vas getting the school
-th"-

invited to important occasions in"distr2.ct headquD.rters of Lachakos,

and even to Nairobi.. I'men the School participated for the first time

in a GDvernnent sponsored countrY-Hide Drill Competition, held in late

January 1928, it won first place and t.r iumphant.Ly brought back the

coveted DenhamShieldo2 Amongthe schools be~ten by Kabaa were 4 of

the best Government, schools in the count.ry , including that at

l-lachakos and the lJative Industrial Training Depot, Kabet.e, No wonder'

that Lr , I-acken wrote of the school's drilling skill:

"I have been a company officer myselfo •••• and I have trained
recruits ~d drilled trained men alike. The Kabaa boys are
well worth seeing at dr i.Ll , ••• 0 I congratulate t.non, 1I3

H. -daL'l(er, .9.l?.!..cit.p:J.G81410
Ibid: pages 140. Also Kabaa
January 1928. Also Hacken's
Ibid:

Also 1IackenIS artir::le, op.cit!.
Journal: entries for 24 to 28
article, op.cit,

3.
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The interesting revelations in l·:;r. VJ9.cken'sarticle in The

Cathol ic Tilles of :&;.stAfrica were so sear chi.ng and so simi.Lar-to

the reports of the Chief Inspector of Schools, Hro Biss, that someone

at the Education head office got a cutting of them made and stuck in

the official arid confidential file on Kabaa , wner e they are still

to be found.1

Visi tors to Kabaa Here a.Lvay s entertained wi, th a drill

spectacle, and the Kabaa Choir, and after 1930 the band as \-1ello

Considering the difficulties of travelling to Kaba.a one Honders why

so many visitors Here so keen to visit the place; the main

exp.Lana't.i.on for this appear's to be that news of tho novel and

successful educational programme of the school got round and those

really inter8sted in education wanted to see it for themselves. Be

that as it may one wondez-s whe the r the very successful drill teen,

school choir and later the famous Kabaa band. dic1n't play their own

little part in luring visitors to Kabaa.

One reason for visitors was of course Fr. i·Iitte himself 0

Although he disliked the enclli~berances of ecclesiastical and state

bureaucracy, it raus t not be .imagdned thD.t he Has anti-social or

preferred a hermi.t+s life. On the contrary Fr. \'iitte liked people
",

and uanted them to be around. Above all he uas so ambitious for

Kabaa tha t he wanbed its work known w-idely e specially in those

quarters whore financial assistance "Haslikely to come for his

materially destitute institution.2

Amongthe earliest visitors to COrleto Kabaa vas the 'father ,3
of
1.
2"

the school Fr. Caii'. 1·:aclhm2.ra,and the tvlO closest settler fa.nilies:
, F01.ll1din KllA - 1/13560

Int.erv.ievs vlith Fro J. Reidy, l~Jro I. l\'ll~ol~, 1,xQ C. Ojoo, }l.ro Atano.s
Gichanga, Ero Felix Kapt.cn.i, I\fro Joseph Hg-u.riand moat of the
others intervieuedo

Fr 0 Hit te usually ref erred to Fr. CoT. H:l.CNams.ra,the Catholic
Education Secreto.ry, as the t fa +her ' of Kabaa for the part he
played in supporting its cause. Similarly Fr. Blais vas referred
to as the 'grancifa.ther', for having f'oun.ied the Kabaa cite uith
Fr. Leconte; the latter might have deserved the title better, but
he died in late 1924. o
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the Steele IS and the Delaps. Another early caller vas the Hoadmaster

of the l·Jachakos Africa Government School, Nr. Bell, who vas on his

regular inspection of !loush schools!! attached to his school. lot long

af'be rwar-da Hr. Traill the Provincial Cormu ss ioncr of Ukamba Province,

acconpanied by the D.C. of Hachakos Er. Fazan, visited Kabaa and had

lunch \{ith Fr. ~litte; they Here so IIfavourably Lmpr-essed" that they

advised Fr. Witte that if he expressed rri.s requests to the Inspector

of schools, l-tr. Biss, who Has to visit the school within a couple of

days, they voul d s;ympathetically be considered. The tHO distinguished

visitors perhaps sensing how poor Kabaa was, even secretly placed

t'.{enty sh.i.Ll Ings in the "of'f'er ing box" II

After a spate of other non-official visitors, the Assistant

District Oommi.as.i.one.r of l·:acha.l-coscalled and Fr. vii tte recorded, lilt

is becoming known that at Kabaa guests are we.Lcomed, II This Has all too

true, for soon the new P.C. of Eachakos, Hro Dobbs, thought it vlorth-

Hhile to interrupt his journey tOHards Kitui to visit Kabaa \-lith his

f'arri.Ly in January 19260 A month later Bishop' Neville paid a visit to

the school for the first time. The stream of visitors continued

unabated throughout 1926 and 19270 The famous Fr. Tom Gavan Duffy

visited the school for the first tb;e on 12 December' 1927, vhen he

made the telling comnen'cs we have al.rcady referred to. In addition to.•.,
the many visitors who came for the second or even the third time the

fresh visitors increased both in number-s and frequency, among them the

Director of Education in Uganda, Er. Hussey, the successive FTovincial

Commissioners of l'i3.chakos, Hgr. Brandsma of the Vicariate of Ki.sumu;

the special Apostolic Visitor to East Africa, Ngr. Hinsley, the Director

of Education, Kenya, ll1r. Orr and later his successor Nr. Scott; teachers

from the Alliance High School, and heads of various Catholic Schools in
. 1

Uganda.

So wi.despread was the growi.ng faille of Kabaa that the school choir

was invited to sing for the Governor during his visit to Hachakos on

1. Kabaa Journal: various entrieso

o
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3 July 19260 During the parade Fro "vlitte was invited to sit between

the Governor and his Hife reportedly in order to exp.l.a.in something

about the Kabaa School to His Excellencyo It was then that Er. Biss,

the Inspector of Schools a great admirer of Fro Hitte's wor-k at Kabaa;

leant forHard from his seat behind the Governor and uhispered in the

latter IS ear: "Kabaa is a school for ,·ihich I varrt a grant for next

year; it deserves it; please support." No vender that the first

financial grant for Kabaa was made in 19Z7. It is also possible that

the decision to increase Kabaa IS 5 acres by 20 more acres which was

made in August 1926 may well have had something to do with the

Governor's impressions since at the end of the schoolls Nachakos

performance before the Governor's pavillion, Fro vlitte was

congratulated on all sides.1

8. The Captain of the Batt1eshin:

The guiding genius behind Kabaa Is epic story2 was a z'emar'kab.Le

missionary priest of the Holy Ghost Congregation, Fr. hichc..el Joseph

}iitte C"S.Sp., who founded the school w:1ile in his late hlenties ••

Born on the little Ls'l.and of TexeL in Den Burg, Holland, on 30

January 1896,3 he received his earliest education in Holy Ghost

schools in Holland, but ven t to the Jesuit Louvain University in

Be.l.gium for his the'elogy and philosophy. 4 There he received a

Diploma in Nental and l'loral Science and also a Diploma in t/iOdern and

Classical langu.c..geso5 He became an acconplished linguist Hith many

languages to his credit: French, German, Latin, English, Greek,

some Italian, his native Dutch and, after arrival in Kenya, Si·rahilio

10 Kabaa Journal: various entries for June 19260
20 I,jords used in both Ero liackeri IS artj.cle in The Ca.tholic TiTtleS1929~

oPoci t~ and Ln the Special ~;"rticle in the Za.st "1.i'ricCJ1;)t:J..i1dard
iITit ten by the paper IS own Reporter and published on July 24 and
251 19310

J. Quoted from. a handvr i tten old list of Holy
dating back frem 1863, and has the details
priests who worked first in the Zanguebar

L~ the Zanzibar Vicariate up to 19300

40 Inf'ormat.Lcn supplied b="Fro Co To l-:acNamara in a letter to
John OsoGo in Lay 1969q

5" KHA:1/1856: A folio i;;iving Annua.LSt.aff Returns
High School 1931.

Ghost missionaries
of all Holy Ghost
Prefecture and later

of Kabaa
o
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He Has ordained a Holy Ghost priest in 1921 and arrived in Kenya
on 21 Septeuber, 1922,. His first posting uas to Sto Feter Claver's,
Nairobi, where Fr. C.T. l·:acHamaraand Fr.-Blais~were. It HaS here that
the stately and discerning Fro EacHar.laranoticed the striking qualities
of the young priest wh ich eluded so many other pr-i.e st.s, Fr. HacHamara

1conceived an admiration for Fr. Hitte that has never Haned to this dayo
In September 1923 Fr. Hitte was posted to Ki.Lungu Catholic l\.Qssion
to run the new Catechists' school there, under the direction of the
Austrian-born Fr. Horbero A year later he uas called upon to open
Kabaa school as ve have already seen ,

~le have already seen something of the organizational abilities
of Fr. Witte as well as l1is devotion to duty and his love of Africans.
But Fro Witte was a man of many facetso Bearded, boyish looking and
affable, he was so exceptional in his way of life and general approach
to people and work that his former pupils use the most extravagant
language in praise of himo P- biography of Fr. Hitte based on evidence
t'rom his former pupils voul.d, if Hri tten, sound like a chapter out of
a fairy book, or t~e life of a saint that never really livedo To them
he was the holiest man, the best teacher, the kindest and most devoted
person that ever lived; only his skin was European, they said, his

2,heart was African. -.Of the European priests Fr. gacHarnara voul.d have
endorsed almost every one of the adjectives that the ex-pupils of
Fr. i-litteused about him. East of the other priests did not quite
think SOo They saw something sha.LLow, corai.ca.l , pompous and
exhibitionist about Fr. Hitte; qualities wh.i.chirritated some of
them.

1. An HApprecia tion If of Fr , Ui tte written by Fr. NacHaInara and made
available to the author clearly indicates thiso

20 Looked at from the standpoint of African culture Europeans Here
accorded the distinction of being not only Itsupcriorl1,but also
and especially bad in most ways . wi cked , overbearing, lazy, cruel,
unchar-Lt.ab.Le , selfish, conceited, etc , Fr , :!itte had none of
these European vices, according to his pupilso
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These other f'acet.s of Fr. Hitte, hovever , were not entirely non-

exi.st.errt , The difference between the v.i.evs of those WDOadni.r ed Fro

Hitte and th0se who saw nothing too r enarkab'Le about him, lies in the

fact that the fOrDer saw his nobler points too clearly to oe bothered

about his shortcomings, while the latter being rather orthodox in

their beliefs SaI'; not the man bU"Ghis del Lberrrte refusal to agree

that, apart f rora the doctrine of the Church in all its many facets,

there viaS no procedure so sacrosanct as not to deserve change, \-There

change woul.d lead to irnprovemcnts; certainly not in raat.t.er s of

education. He believed in oeing original, and Hithout the

opportunity to do this he felt that his spirit Has being stifledo

His main shor tcondng here appears to have been that wher-eas he

believed in f'r-eedon of action for himself ne rarely sau that those

under him may nave wanted suni.Lar consideration. He is sa i.d to have

held the viev that all missionaries who cane to Africa did so in

order to work for the Africans and therefore, tneir personal comfort

in things such as good food, good houses cbc , , nust, give way to

iurican priorities.1 It is on account of this belief that he lived

a poor, simple, strict life,2 eating poor (sometiJ;:e::>rotten) food,3

sleeping in poor houses and expecting the priests and the Brothers

who lived ;,.rith him to do the S21::80

.•.
For a m3.11Wi10car-ed so little about food or money as far as his

own person was concerned, and who badly needed money for his school,

one vcul.d have expect.ed han to be sone th ing of a ru ser , But not Fr.

Hittco He Has not only sone th ing of a spendt.hr'Lf't , hut he just did

not know how to save money and often tlh"aste.ill it on unnecessary

things 0 On one occasion, for Lrrst.anoe, he bought one thousand flits

for Kabaa, H:18nthe school needed only tHel ve 0
4 On (mother occasion

he werrt to an auction and saw an assor tnerrt of ru.dwi.f'ery kit being

sold cheaply: he promptly bade for it and bought it - he arGUed

1" InterV'ie'vl vrith Fr. Paul~lhite.
20 Int.ez-v.ievs Hith Fro JpJ. 0 '1<80.1'13., C.S.Sp., in l},J.Y19680

3. Irrtcrv.icv Hith Fr. John Hoi.dy , C.S.Sp.,
4. L'1tervi8ilG with Fro J.j'. OILieara.
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later that they might come in useful one day, especially should nuns
be apf-ointed for Knbaa and a maternity for the local people become
necessary. Similarly on another occasion he bought I:lanyIl'.orenight
chambers than we re r'equ.iz-ed,1 One day he went to a cattle auction
at ThL~a and bought 22 cattle end 12 sheep for only She 300; they
were not much good either. On the same day he bought five old Indian
du..1<asbuilt of corruGated iron sheets for Sho 400, because he thought
that the iron sheets, though old, would be good enough for some
b Old" "'". 2Ul lngs ln Aaoaao

On other occasions going into an auction or a secondhand shop
he night find a lot of old books on sale 0 He woul.d avoraciously
kneel dO'tm next to the shelf containing the books and sweep them all
into a heap and pay for them - and all because they we.re cheap, His
argument here was that it Has cheaper to ouy one hundred bcoks for
say fifteen shillings than one new book for' the same amourrt, which
to him Has a thorough waste of good money. He did not have much
faith in books, and usually cyclostyled his own 'text books' anY1.,[ay.
Besides, he argued, even if some of the hundred books he sHept off
the shelf of a secondhand shop were trash, he could on reaching home
select the better one s, throu m-laY the re st , and still remain ,llth
a sufficient number to make the purchase \-rorthwhileo.3 Another of

"',
these injudicious purchases occurred uhen Fr. Vlitte \-lentto an auction
in Nairobi and bought all the med.ici.nes he f01.L.'1don a shelf there,
vrithout even knowing vhat, they we re apart from the fc.ct that they
wer e med.icines 0 He had to get a friendly doctor from liachakos to
come and identify and label themo4

1" Interviews with Fr. J.Jo ot}iearao

20 Kabaa Journal: entry for 28 August 19330
30 Intervie\-l\-lithFr. John Reidyo
40 Kabaa Journal: entry for 6 July 19330
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Fr. \1itte had the "constitution of a horse" says Fr. John

Reidy 0 He could put up Hith any conditions, travel long distances

on foot, eat any kind of food 1 or even go "i-Tituout, it, and not be

worried at all.2

These are some of the facets that irritated some of Fro Witte's

colleagues and incidentally the ones that made him so lovable and

so very much e.t home among those who sav the man in him rather than

the faults, wh.i.chwere minor, all things considered.

According to Fr. H.:J.rtin Reidy who joined the Kabaa staff in

1931, Fr. ~'litte was a man of great enthusiasm, ambf.t.Ion, vision

and foresight, who a.Iways aimed high: "hi s aiming high and his

great love for Africans kept him aliveo" He enjoyed starting ne\f

places partly because he Lfked the challenge and partly because he

disliked boredom; to this end he avoided routine, easy-sailing

situations because ho felt that they led to monotony. To avoid

boredom he voul.d chop into a class at lCabaa and start talking a,ray,

cracking j okes , and go on for hour s , Ilever-the.Les s he was a man who

iras irrepressible and never easily depressed by failure. He was a

thorough optimist, a great oz-gan.i.zor wno loved publicity for Kabaa.3

Fr , John Reidy uno joined Kabaa in 1932, on the other hand,

vhi.Le admitting that Fr. vlitte was a man of great zeal, says that

he appeared to be a jack of all trades and master of none. Having

come to Kabaa after 8. br.i.Ll.Larrt four-year teaching career in Trinidad,

the acadenically polished Fr. Jo~~YlReidy did not tDiru( much of Fr.

\vitte's novel approach at Kabaa, In later years Fr. JO:rillReidy

found Fr. vlitte r-unm.ng a sma.Ll.school at Bura and the latter

intimated to him that this made him feel like HapoJ.eon on St" Helena;

1 0 IntervieH wi.th Fr. JO:rillReidyo
20 Interview iIi th Fro Paul Hhite S.C.Spo
3. Irit.erv.i ew uith Fro l'artin Reidy 0
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Fro Reidy chidingly replied that he had himself felt precisely like

that whi.Le under Fr. Ji tte at Kabaa.1

Fr. 'v/itte Has a truly religious and sair.tly priest, dyed in the

pioneer spirit, lIfull of optimistic zeal, fraternal charity and

great, devotion to our Divine Lord and His paranoun't interests,

narae.ly, the Catholic l'2ssions and Cat.ao.lLc education t.har-e.iri, He

could be favourably cOr.lpared Hith the great missioll.ariesof all timell2

Fr. J.J. O'Meara, C.S.Spo, who piloted Catholic education in

Kenya in later years, says that Fr. Hitte Has a Dan of great foresight,

who thought Hay ahead of his comrades and put the Catholic Church

"on the nap educa't i.on-wd se " in Kenya.3

Hhat made Fr. Trlitte so successful Hith people vas his t.honough

lack of ill \-iill or spi.t e , No matter what under-hand action a

person might have done, Fro Hitte would mer~ly note it, then quickly

dismiss and forget the Lnc.i.derrt , It was not so much his ability to

forgive (wh.ich he quite obviously must have had i.L'1abundance) but his

comp'Le tc Lack of hate and r-ancour , and his sympathetic undersk..nding

of people and their shortcomings.

ID10ther facet that enabled him to get so much done in so short

a tiDe Vl8.S his ability to wi,n respect f'ron those he deal.t vli th

HDether they be pupils in his school or Government officials and the

general public outside. People tended to lL~e him inst&'1tly, and in

this VJay, especiDlly as f:1r o.s officialdom Has concerned he was able

to accomplish a great deal through lobbying for more money or more

land for Kabaao4

Above all as already pointed out Fro lii tte was ambitious for

10 Irrt.er-vi eu Hith Fr , John Rei.dy ,
2. Fro l·dcl~2.l-:lara's"Appreciation" of Fr. Hitte, opvcLt ,
3. Interview wi th Fr. JoJ. 0'1·::Oarao
40 Various intervie"vTS Hith Fro J.J. O'Neara, Fr. Hartin Reidy,

Fr. John Reidy, and the papers of Fr. C.T. VJ8.cNamara.
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Kabaa, It vas Llke a craze with him; the only thing that took

precedence over his considere.tion for Kabaa vas his religion; but

since to him Kabaa I s education 1-[:3.S a means to salvation through the

Catholic Cnurch, the idea of Kabaa separat.ed fron the Church did not

occur to h:L"'1,and so there vas no conflict in his mi.nd., Kabaa was

not just his brain child, it Vias indeed the par-anoun t work of the

Vicariate.

That his work Has greatly appreciated outside C3.tholic

circles is demonstrated by two very telling incidents. The first,

CGJIleabout as a result of his rules concern.lng discipline 1L'1d

pund.shnen bs , The reader will recall that in Kabaa, pupil offenders

1·18retried and sentenced 'oy a tribunal of their fellow students in

public session and that the pun.i shnerrt was also adrriru.s ter'ed in

public after the culprit had agreed to it, on recoenising his guilt.

This ar-r-angement.was apparently illegal, and in July 1929 it led to an

incident wh.i.ch nec rLy landed Fr 0 vIi t te in trouble, and which

fortunately gives us the most sincere opinion of Fr. ,.litte in

Governnerrbn.L c i.r cLes , It happened when a likanba pupil, by the nane

of Cyrili Huli Via l..JaJ.1bua,having been tried, convicted and sentenced

to cane s by the pup.i.Ls' ITribunal t on a charge of theft, werrt and

lodged a compl.a.inf before the Prov.i.nc Ls.LCommissioner of Ukanba,

perhaps goaded on by soneone else. The P.Co wro to to the Director

of Bducation questioning the legality of IIflogging •••• a boy

sentenced by his fellows;t1 adding that the boy ins deterrained to

bring the matter before a court of Law, The Direct.or IS reply sa.id

that flogging under certain conditions was a.Ll.ovab.Le , but the

severity in this particular case was objectionableo But then he

added: I1If the decision of the court is adverse to Fr. \{itte, a

very serious bloi-! Hill be struck at the prestie;e of this nost

enthusiastic and efficient mi.ss.ionary , I voul.d sugge st that , , •• 0

(the DoC.) see Fr. ';1itte privately and tell him that his position

1. KHA:1/1356, Letter Ho. 763/Jj)L/31 of 31 July 19290
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is very insecure and advise him strongly to see the boy and settle

the matter out of court •••• 0 II He added however, t.ha.t the boy Has

really to b19;:1esince he could apparently be sued for theft; and at

any rate he had h.irise Lf' chosen the kibo!ws instead of expulsion wh.lch

was the other al tcrnatdve , He ~'Tenton:

"You "rill, I am sure, agree that it is most undesirable
that the really excellent work being done by Fr. iiitte at
Kabaa shouJ..dnot be injured through this unfortu.'1ate
incident. Ihe school is certainly among the most successful
whi.ch I have seen and I should be rruch concerned if its
continued success we.re endange red , 111

These Hords coming confidentially from Lro Scott, the

Director of "::;ducation, who was known to have little love for the

Catholics, provide a most telling testimon~r to the work and person

of Fr. w'itteo That the D.C. persuaded the boy to Hithdra1-l his

complaint "rithout making it known to Fr. Ui'tte is also to the credit

of the Governnent officials 1.-lithall their previous and later faultao

That Fro ~'litte refused to change the practice after an Lrrterv.i ew ,-lith

and a letter frOl~ the Director of .2::ducation2 tells the other side of

the story, and incidentally sometrung of Fro \·iitte IS stubbornness

Hhen he was cOi1vinced he was in the right, despite regulations.

The second episode wh.ich illustrates how Fr. I'litte IS wor-k

was appreciated by the Gove.rnnent concerns the fact, that although

not a British national he Has in 1932 awardee the OoBo~o neda.l, for

services rendered to African Education in Ken;)raoJ

1.. KIM: 1/1(=>56, Let1~er 110. 170/!}2 of 8 August 19290
20 Ibid: Letter n«, 170/54 of 17 ;:)epten-oer '19290
3.' Kl~A:1/1092: Fro Uitte uses the title after his name in some
of his official Letter-s , Also, reported in Cc_tholic Times

(published in 10ndon), issue of 20 L.3.rcn1936"
Also the ori:;inal copy of Fr. .iitte ISO bi tuary written by
Fr. GoT. hacibnar9. in 1961, but only partly published in the
Iil-;issionarv krmnle~;t
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This then was the man behind the spectacular story and success

of Kabaa, His aasa st.arrbs before 1930 included Brother Egidius

Sch.Lsphor sb, who was born in Ha.u-Lcm, Holland, in 1902, and arrived

in Kenya in 1926, being posted. straight to Kabaa , Then carne

Brother Fl.or-i.anus Hei,n..mann, a Geriilan who vas born in Cologne in 1880,

and arrived in Kenya on 20 April 1927. He too vas posted strD.i~ht to

Kabaa , Next came Fro id chae.L l·:u1'ron, an Lr.ishraan, bo ru in i;a~uay,

Ireland in 1398, and educated at Bl.ackr-ock; he arrived in Kenya in
J;'

1929 wher e his first posting Has to Kabaa , 1 QU:iet, and scho.Lar Iy,
?

Fr. l.hrrr-on became lithe te2.cherll of the Hi.gn School .•'-

Apart f'r-on the European lay teacher, I·Ir. Oonen , and the

ArriCDJl teachers who Here at first usually drill instructors, tne

other helpers at that tble were mainly part-ti:::leo Brother Jo saphrrt

and Brother Se.vinus; the IIgrandfathert! of'K:l.oaa, Fr. Ele.is, a

Frenchman; and the IIfatherll of Kabaa Fr. Cornelius T. ;:aclix:larao

TIle latter 'vI::,S oom in Eillaloe Ireland, in the year 1387, and first

Harked in the Holy Ghost id se.i.ons of iJigeria before corri.ng to Konya

in 1921c3 These wer e the Den wno helped Fr. Hitte turn a IIbtid-c183.cJ.cdB

hillock into a thriving institution thR.t dominated t.ne Landscape 0.::'
, . l~Ukamoanl.

In his article of 1929, Hr. Ihcken gives SODeinsiGht into

the kind of education that \-1:3.8 bGiJlg e;iven at Kabaa, Ile vas

accompnn i.ed f'r on lJairobi to Kabaa oy tHO pupils of the cchoo.l , one

._-----------------_._---
1. Hand-iv.citte:J. list of missionaries, ops ci t ,
2. Int.erv.i.ev ,Ji tn. l<'elix Kapt.end , Joseph ;';~~Ui'i,Atx1as l.u.i a e tc ,
3. Hand-ozr.i t.t.en list of r.uas.i.onar i.os , op s c.it,
4. Article in the £:;.c~~..':.sricc.n.....:.::~.;n/·:-~rdof 24 and 25 July 1931, by

a St~ffReporter.
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of whom "coul.d drive, and had a licence tt: 'J."neyhad COJle to ila.i.rob.i GO

that one of t.hem could order coods for the Prtinc i.pa.l , and to

l:lr. tlacken' s surprise the boy Has able to make -c~e orders "v.iva voce II0

Lr , Lucken went on;

"I noticedone other thing Hith him also 't.fi:lichspoke voLumes
-?or t~:?tT:linin~~·~·\0 vas r ece.iv.i.ng , I had 8028 or ange s i11 the
car , c..:!~i.I OJ..'j:31'Gd. cne boys one each , Tn8Y peeled L.~le}71
carefully and co.l.Lecced JC,l18 r irid "(,0 bhe Last ~2rticles,
deposi tin:?; it in a Hilste pcpe r baske t outside the (ib.ihr9.y)
Station Hith the greatest ce.ree

"Such Has the first con tac t ,·!ith '.1h:::.tC21l fairly be
called the 1\:J.baaop.i r i.to II

After 'vn tC!1inZ and eX3.i:lining the Kabaa progz-arrae , Lr. l'dcken

WlS able to cccmorrt that 1"1'. ',Iitte i·12S 3. reel educa t.Lonrd.Lst '.I~'!Ovas

fully aware 0: the poue r of the rod fOT 600~ and evi.L, and 3..100 tne
Impor-tance of pub.li c opinion in the scl1001. He said;

"Kabaa is not e. pl.ace of ::Ll~tiplG La.rs and i2:.tor::lin:::.ble
survo i.Ltence , II lilt if> a pl.ace of si:.1ple 1cc~'IS based on public
opinion and the object of the discipline is unde r at.ood to be
not repression, out "11 aas.l s tance to the noul.dang of chai-cc te r , II

Fr. Witte .•.made charuc t.er like a har-dy pl.ant., ca.i.d i.r , E..acken ,

and he knew full '\1ell that anthori ty had to be dole.::;ateel in or'der

the. t t~e suoj oct s r:.ay be fit to use it i·[!1enth9ir own t.urn cr me..•

Above all Fr. ·.-Jitte had r-ea.li sed ver"y early on thc,t t.he .!!.fricCL'1was

responsive to a high standard or a hi gh ic.i.eal, than to 3. low

standard or a 10H ic.-eC!.lo2

1 • Fro Hitte s;ot sene of the boys to learn ci.rivil1::; as par-t of
their ~ec1cr:::.l8:.luc::.tion

2. Lro l~'lcken 's c..r~icle in the Ti!:~es of Gast j'j'rica issue of 5
Octooer 1929. 9jQ~~ite
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Hr. biacken added th:'.t Fr , ~!itto 1:1:.1.0.0 it no eacre t th:lt the

advocates of the _:,i'rican1s inability to rico to high st:ill(I.Cl.rdsknew

nothing aoou t the ..Jrican. He told Fr. Lacke m

"The .'liricCl.l1like s to be trusteJ, and he likes to be trco.ted
as a nan or in a manly \>TO-y ••• .o. Sone people \Till never see
DOH sir,lilar t.he "i.fricWl is to the iJ'uropean crri.Ld., II

Concluded l:r. Lacken:

"I sav the Kabaa boys at schoo l , I S:.1.H their internli cccncmy ,
f'r-on the boys VIla nade t.ne i.r ovn end r.hei r f e.ll.oirs I oe c.s
on that par ticul...r day 'GO ~ho coy macru.n.i st ',rilO pa tc.iod
his f'e l Lovs I g:lr::18:1ts. I S2.'''{ t:le::l 2.t 10 a ti)::'.J.]' , and S\·ri:_..in[;,
and drill. 'rne last nanec is 0. roal treo.to!1 1

?inally ve nny quo t.e tho ~'lidely tr.?vollcd and exper-i.cncod

Fr. T. Ga7a'1 ih::fy a:;::in, uno visited l.abaa three t.ii·18S; tho first

visit boi.n-; in 1927 and 'the second and tnird in 1932. lie sa.Ld :

"After nanag.irig nyse.Lf , a Teacher-s I T:::'2iJ:lingScnoo L in 2:"-:.;';":\.0.,
.and having visited a 1:11';0 nunoo r of such schools all ca ci:
the rri aai.on field, I do not ::'0 si t::to o. :'!o::lcnt in ::;ivin::;
first p.Lac e to j~ab:.1.o.o And that; af t.or l.~l:::'oevisits, in tha
Lnt.erv a.l s of wlri.ch I conscientiously werrt round Look.ing
for somet ~li nr; be tbe r , II 2

1.
2D

l,:a.c~~pnIS e.rticlc, at'. Cl c,----hD ,'>'lker, on. c.i t., ,?c'..':;8 1.39 sqq ,
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1. Frelud.9 to t:1e Eir;h School

//
at teo.c!lGr training in Kenya , the Pro t.e s t.arrt Al.Li.ance diSh 0c!1001

If the CnbhoLi,c Hi;h School Kaoaa , Has the first serious ef'f'or t

started at Kikuyu in 1926, Has tho first de.l i ber-a'te atte::1pt at secon.Iary

educa t.Lon for Af'r Lcans in this count.ry , But each institution cLo ar Ly

sav J"he need for the pro::;raT.lLleboi ng car r.i.cd on at the other pl.ace ,

Tho iJ.liance Hi~h 0cnool, for instanco, seein::; the dire noed lor

teacher-s actuoJ.ly bO[;1.n to trQin a j~e1,{ teO.cilers 0: F3 st.andard ri;)lt

f'r-om its f'ounda'td.on in 1926, and f'ol.Loved tru s up vitel tho training

of P2 t.cacher-s , !CabJ.a on the other hand, ur..ile concerrt.r-at.i.ng on te:l;;!1o:::'

education, because the C2.tholics felt th:lt this H.lS t::18 ;;-.osturt;ent

need, exp.l.Lc i.tly .int.ondcd to proceed on to secondary eriucat.Lon as soon

as pr-ac t.i.cabl.e , Ther-e Here other f'ac tor s bo si dc s the urgent need of

teachers l::hich nilj b.tec1 2.~?ir:.st t.he Launch.i.ng of a O:lt::olic 2i;:'1

of the C'ltllolics fro:.1 cduca t.ional, r.::.tters involvi.r..Z t.rie Cove rnmcrrc E'.i\:,e:::

1918, 3.S a r-esul. t 0:' apparerrt.Iy be:il~~ conv lr.ced t::o.t tic~" had little
1Ch3.I1Ceof ;:;ettin~ C-oVGl~:1:c.en'Cgr-ant.s , Secondly ar.i s.i.ng, f'rom t~c

r'ca son tho Co.t~ol:ks o.}:pnrently did not by the end of 1924 have
sufficiently qua.La.ii cd cand.i drrt.eo (w!wthcr oy level or by nunber s ) to

f'crra a secondary c.l ass r ight o.\1o.yeven 9.SS1)]71inZthey nad suf'f i.c iorri;

European t'3:J.chors. But the third reason \T:'lS t.he mos t r(~lov2nt at t~1C'.t

tine: -C!'lev.i ew 0; t:18 naj or i, ty of Co:tholic J.~-ri8StS tho.t :J. pur e.l.y li~::;:c~:.r.:,-

preference for prac:'ic(J~ tec~:nic~:leiuc2..tion for t~eir ':lc~1erc11~3 ·;i~10

advanced beyond. t:ie cat.ecnunenat.es , 2

10 .i.p}:"2nci.ixX shous cl.~:n·l~· ·c;~:::.t'cae CJ.tilOlics s~::r;::pocir-ece iv.ir.r;
Govo rnnorrc ~.ic i.n 1915.

20 Catholic nClorc ..ndun on -:::;cmco.tion1927, Ope ci 00 Article :i.~1T..he
~~.st _.:....: ..r-! C.J!1 utc..:.1Q2.rc1 oy l.J~G. Dr:1J1c"is:"".!:,:., ~_~i·~.

.t
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'l'hus , wher-eas the Protestant A1lic'11ce \-Thich already had.

buildin::;s ::::.t Eikuyv., erected ear'La.er (by 2 Cover nnerrt gr-arrt for:lnother

purpose)1 on 100 acr es of land donat.ed by the Church of Sco t.Land

Li.ssion2, could afford to pl:] .n for a secondary schoo l \d.th tho 2.S::;'.l::'~8.1'"!ce

of a r-ecur-rent. gr-ant f'r-om the Gover-nnerit., the Catholics clid not have

bu.i.Ld.i.nvs ro::'cdyfo!' such a schoo L, and even the no st optinistic 2.:"1.onG
then coul.c not have coun ced on the Goverrrcerrt givi.Yl::;then a r'ecur re-rt

crC',nt ir:::r.:edi,;:Lelyin spite of the provisions of the 1921t Educatd on

Ordinonce, and tile prorrl se s of 19250 Past experience had to.ught t:l0

C2t:l0lies th2t t:l1oy could not t~.ke t;,in~s for sr::-..nted3 1l..11df'ubure

developnen.ts Here to I-'::'OV8t~e:2 riGht.4

The C9.tholic author.i td.cs therefore dec i ded to r'e spond to

the 1921;. Education Or-d.Lnanceree.listico.ll:r: they voul.d nake atte:':':;Jts to

gel:. a Covcz-nnerrt grurrt but voul.d not count, on recei vin-:; it, ar.d t~:e!

vould conc snt.rn te on tec..chor educe t.i.on to 'hezin Hit:l and a.ira at

cmbcrk.i.ng on secondar-y educat.i.on £'.S soon as t.he first qualified orccuc cs

of Kcb5.3.coul.d form a class. They figurod ·th&.t they woul.d De able

to acn.i.eve this [;03.1 at ear-Liest in 1927; I)U:C tney revised t!lis <io.tc:to

1930 aftc;r failinG to get t?lo expect.cd Granto

The reco::-.!.!c:mde,tionfor the expans.Lon of Africw educ::.tion 1;1:).S..,
the r-ospons ib.i.Ldty of the Cen-c,rsl Adv.isory Co:::r;:iittee on ilat.Lve Jdu.c:-;.tion,

e. gover-nnerrt contro2.1ed org-7.11on H~ich mi.ss.Ionnry bocd cs Here

'Well r-opre scn ted , It Has this cor; .u ttee th::,t rOC01.1: .cndcd t.he

starting of lillie,nee HiGh School 2S a grQ...l1t-~·ddedse con.Iar-y school under

A T'lcc.ie3.l school Q

~Gi".: 1/570: Lect.e r .:0. 905/5 fro:-J l.i'. Scott to the Co.Lom a'l
:·:ec·'>·"'+··, ..•.•..r 0'.-,-i-e;123 }';"'T 1020
h..I ••• '-' v ~""'..L" , •....••iJ •..••. ...• .L ~"v / / c.

.APFC11di:.\: .X 2

'l'ne Catholic C8ntrC'~ 0chool, i.r.baa c.id not Get a Gover'nnerrc ~::C~'.Clt
until t.he third yeJ..r o.ftc"r i ts f'ounda..tion, and t.he High School
not until tho fifth y00.2: of its 8xif:>t'.mce, except for s. s;Cl:)~l
Gr2.l1t at the r.:o.te of a Pr:C::l:lI';l SC!LOO1.
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the auspices of the ..:"illiance of Protestant Eissions in I~enyao The

Catholic representatives on the Central Advisor! Corr.ri ttee 1 azreed

to the r-ecomnendatd.on to es tab.I'i.sh this purely Pro t.esban t School Qt

Kikuyu 0:1 the exp'l.i.ci t under-st.andi.ng that t.he Co..tholics should be

a.LLowed to stsxt a s imi.Lar school when they wi shed to do so at a later

date.2 This ccncd.td on Has accepted by the then Dil~ector of iCduc:c.tion,

lir , Jol<'. Or1', and the Pro te sbarrt .!Uli9nce representc.tive, l·X.

U. Blaikle:.3 a promise was Lhen made by tho Central Advisory CO::-L":1.ittee

a..'1dis recorded under iton 9 of the ninutes of the sixth meeting of

,the Cor.l.:-::itteeheld on 9 end 10 June 1925, wh.i.ch H2.S cha'i red by tl19

Ag. CoLom.al. 0ecretc.ry, ~:r. l:orthcots. Hen 9 r-eads in rn r t ;

tll'ho..t the Scheme sugge s ted oy the. Protestant Al.Li.ance of
l·J.ssions for the ccr.c.o.ence;:-.entof a Ei;h Scl:ool be; ::1; on. the
lines su;:;::;ested oy the Fholps-.:;tol~es CO;:-':::issicn, bo -f'avcur auly
considered by t~1e Goverrrnerrc Hi-c.i:a vie\I to ~rovic:.ir:3 the
nece ssary funds on the 1926 3sti':l2.-;'::"3S,and t:'lJ.t tne corollo..ry
of this is that wnen t:;e Ro:-:!.OJ1Ca tho.l.i.c li.ssi_ons ar e re:c.dy,
their HiGh ,sc11001iri.Ll, poet vi th s.irri.Lar- fLnanc.i aL suppor-t
f'r-on t~e Gover-nmerrt , fI 4

./'

\men bhe DattaI' r-enched tho Governor IS aecuti ve Council

"',
"Counci.L further adv i sed tho.t smi.Lar fin:CDcial as s i.s t.ance ,
t~ough not a si::ilJ.r f;I'Cill.tof bui15il':.gs, be Given to the
Ro:J.2.nCatholics 1.1honthey are pr-epared to sto.:rt a si:::il::,r
school provided Governnerrt. is so.tisfied that such a SCIlOol
Has nece saary 011

'Ihe Director of Eiucation and Er. (J ;.[0) Arthur vcr-e present.n5

1~ }4'r6 8.;. i·~~!.c~:2,;lara-,i~3re DrtJ1dsl~la and Do Gon.sol2.ts pries-c.
2- IG!A: 1/572: Lei{t8r of I~r. Brnndsz:a to the Director of ic:_uc<ltion,

dO.ted 11 L.:W 1929 •
.3. Lin.utes of Gentr::Q .~dvisor:.- GO:JY_1ittC8r.:ee1iJ.n~of 9 and 10 J1.UlG1925.
40 Ki;ii.: 1/572: Letter i.o, 905/5 :rc~.1 the Jirector of .sc.uc.'].t::"0~1to

t.18 .:.:-..~.C010!lie~ 03cr8t~lr~i!:.:irobi, ClaY/CO. 23 l...J.3r 1929.
5. IGrA: 1/572 U.1l1.rC8S of t~:o l~xGcutive Council dacod 4 ":iUgl1St :925.

(cited in i-ir , OrT's Le tto.r t.o the Colonio.l .:lecreto.ry).
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Although the above rai.nut.e of t.he Exccutd.ve Counci.L approved in

principle th2ct the Ronan Catholics Here enti tlGd to a Eigh School, -::L'1d

comrrit t.ed tho Government to giving f i nanc i al. aid to such 0. school \111en

sto.rted, it did v~J.ry the r-ecorr-endatd.on of the Ccnt.r e.L Advi.so.ry

Conru.t t.ee in h!O respects, firct, by ruling tho.t the f'Lnanc.i.a.l, assd st.ance

gi ven to the ltonan Catholic School vcul.d not Lnc Lude 2-. builCting gran t
sdrai Lar to thc.t given ·~o the JUliance High '::)c~Dol, and secondly ':Fi

Lcav.in.; i:, to the Gove.rnnerrt to decide on the tir,ing of the start of

tho school at its mill d.i scr-e ti on , '.i'his latter provision Has to Lead to

IJ::J1lY f ruat.ret i.ons on the part of the Ce.tr.olics when t~ley3.t last c.8cide:i

to st.ar t a High School.

It shouLd be out.Li.ned here. tho:.t the Al.Li ance High School

started in buildings Hhich D3.d aGen erected in 1922 from public funds
supplied by the Governnen t ,l The buildings had at t~lO.t time been inte:--1G.ei

for a mediccl school (llopen to all natives ,in Ea s t Af'r i.ca ") to be rLL'1

by the Al.Li.ance of Fr ote st.arrt l.i.ission;::,2 to tr::-~in r::o::1.:ic~..il orderlies.

The schcne did not '.lork properly, [me. so af t.er t~-:.o':::;d-u.ce:.tionOr(EE~;.nce

of 1921•. the Protest:::.nt Al.Li;...nee bog::..n to consider ask.i.n, the Gov8rr''::-~c;nt

for perRission to divert the buil~nGs for the purpose of a second~ry

school for Africanse3

The CentJ;.~.l Advisory CO;'TliJc,teeon .iurice.n i:ciucation a..s;reed

to this request and r-oconaended :::.t its mco t i.ng of: June 1925 tl:':lt

Government approve it; accorru.ng'ly the :0xecutive COW"lciJ.lJeetin;; of 4
August 1925 e..pproved the r ccomnendatdonv/ •.

As already stated the Cs.-t~ol:i.cs Here; ~r.Jj:;;e happy about this

ar-r-angenerrt , after t.he acc opt.crice in pr-Lnc.i.p.le both by the Directer of

Educa t.i.on on behalf of tile Gover-nment. and the Pro te sban t represcntatives

40

'r::- 'i':~is ucnoy \l:LS fro]:"! "c,l:.c ;':;3.Jt 1.i'rican ;i<..'..r:rleliej~ r'und ,
~. i~:;A: 1/572 - ci t.cd in ;..r. Oz-r l s letter to the Co1onio.l

S~cr0trT·T: opvc i t.,
;(~IA:~1/572 ~-Cover L:;tter i.o , jJ.~D/9/1/2/21 of
gi-,ring ,PreciS of tl18 jJ:Xecuti",re Counci.L L:Lm"ces
i~jTA: 1/572 - Cover Letter i.o , .-i/.c;D/9/1/2/21 0'::-
OPe c.i t,

10
of

Oct.o ocr' 1929
20/4/1922.
October 'i')29,10
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that they Here free to start a sirii.Lar school of their own as soon as

they were r-eady to do so 811dtInt t.hc Govo rrmen t woul.d Give them SO:.l8

I'Lnanc i.al, 2.3sistc.J1Ce0 'rhey Here not Horried about the provision th::lt a

similar building gran t to that given to the Alliance High School voul d

not be made available to them.

lle8l1Hhile they proceeded to consolidate their vork at Kab2.a

before deciding on the advance to secondary vork , :21'. Co '.l'0 Laciianar-a anc
1

Hgr. J 0 Br andsma" and Fr , liichnel ,iitte Here definitely of the oc.irri.on

that the secondary 813;1001shoul.d 08 started vrhen the .first lot of ;~ab::w.

pupi1s reached and pas sed t~lC st:1J1dC'~:r.'c1.VII .21e~,1entarJrC, level. '1':'08;-
env.i.saged ".:.iat the ce st of these pup iLs ircu.Ld advc.nce on to the

secon.Lry 18\Cel, 'hile tllo Lar'ge :;;ajori ty of the others voul.d be tr~.ined

for the professions es~ecicll/ te2cI1ing i11 0:;"0.81' to make possible an

increase in the number of pri;::::TY schools. and pup i.Ls , thus zr2,cl:.~clly

Lay.irig a broad base for feeding t:::o secondary school and fo::,' f'ur the r

exp~'1sion in other fieldso

It all appoar-ed to be so ec.sy and straiGht fO="Ylc.rct.:2T.::e
Catho.l.i,c L3"!1or:mduI.lon educat.i.on presented to tho C}o7erl1rlCnti.YJ. 1927

had Lnd.i.cat.ed that steps trer'e in hand t, advance on to the f'oundat.Lon

of a Catholic ~Iib4 3chool as soon 9.S the ncce ssr ry :;r[~nts ver'e ava.i.Lao.l e ,,
However , CcLSUJ~ appro ache s on the subj cc t TI3.c1e Lnf'o rna.l.Ly t.hr-ougn t:1e

Central Advisory COh":1ittee, and also behind the ccene a, soon indj_c~'..ted

to then that some kind of 0 bs tac.Le '.las in t.he He'.y, since no perrri '3s::'on

appeared to be I'or-thcorung ,

'Ihe Catholic authorities in Kenya perhaps sons ing tint tl:o:r

Here unlikely to c;et the ~rJ.nt Hitl~out top level d.i.p.l.omat.Lc intervention,

appear to have refer1'(;;o. the nat ter to Rome: for in 1923 j101.18 appo.lrrtad

1 •• l{;ro B:!:."c..nds~,;::.vas ';:'110,)OCl'et:.u'y to the CC.t;lOlic Ord.i.nar-Lc s (L;;:--
Bishops) of 1:0i1Y3..

2. J.'ho C2.t.~·101icsHere apparr.n t.ly uncvare 0':" the .2.:-::ecutive Counci.L! s
intention to t~-;]e tho est.abl.Lshncn t o i.' the scnoo L at the. C-GY·:;r.r...:'T!ent!s
discretion.
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the eminent educationist;Hgr. Arthur Hinsley, Hector of the

Znglish College in Rome, as Apostolic Visitor. to £:;ast .li'ric::!.

to neeotiate the delicate issues involved.1 ~!f;r. Hinsley, (la.ter

to become Oard.inal. and Archb.ishop of ;festT2.inster), an Eng.ll shman,

arr-ived in Kenya in tho latter part of 1928 and i:mraediately set to

Hork. In the first 'vleek of Hove::-tber1928, he cho.ired a conforence

of Ca.tholic Bishops, at vhi.ch it 1-19.S decided th8.t the long mmi ted

Catholic nigh School woul.d start at Kabaa in January 1930. I'llis

Lnf'ormat.Lon \-[3.S cormuru.cat.ed to the virector of ~clucation oy

Fr. ~litte, 2 and Egr. Brands;na,3 in mi.d 19290 'l"{leir action set in

not.i.on a marathon series of corresponience between the :';at~lolics

and the Govcrrunent, the Pro tes tcnt.s and the Goverrunent, and Hi thin

the Government. machi.nary itself. Tho gist or the cor-re spondence

boils down to the fact that both the Govern...mont and the Prote stcrrt.s

aiel not vi.sh to have another secondary, school in. Kenya; tl1:)U611

each par ty had different r-easons f'o.r its stand,

The Catholics 'o8C2.."'l1edisilhlSi.oned; they had al.ways -:J?J-:en

in good fai tll the 1925 prorai.se to al.Lov them to start a Hi[{n

School, when they Here ready, as havang been sincerely nade e Lou

they rea.lisesi that by their delay t.hey had al.Loved t.hense.Ive s to

run into snags , A new strLJ.~:;le rem:Lniscent of th<lt of f'ouno.i.ng ti18

Kabaa site 3..'1d that of getting a grc:.nt and more Land for the

Catholic Central 3chool Ke.b3.3., nou ensued.

Fr. ~'!itte Is letter to the Director of ';:;ducc..tion concerrri.ng

the High 3chool, wh.i.ch st2.rteQ the ball rollin.::;, reads as f'o.lLows:

1. Koren , 2~cj.-::'o, -P'::'C;'3 279, and _,l8rCl.ncp , c.it p.CO AIOLr•

2. lC~':A: 1/1<356: Letter of .:Tr• .iitte to tl"8 Jirocto::: 0':
Education dat.ed 4 L'1.;-j 1929, Ln H~lich he asi.ed for ;:;r2..n.tsfor
-; •...~'J -j'io'~ n·J . I~(Kabaa h-u- ccno ..__In Ino.

3. Ki~A:1/572 Lettor 01 ,-:;l'Q Brandsma to the Director of
Education of 11 J.c.y 1.929~
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tlFollmung t:1G decision of the Catholic Dishops t Conference,
held in i.iairobi (f ron) 5 to 7 i.ovonoe r 1920, un.ie.r "CD,:;
cha i.rmansm.p of the .ti.poGtolic Visitor, ·'isiop Hinsley, it
i-T3.S dec.i.ded to ber.;in in 1930 t~ne i:'uh:.re C~~tholic ~:i;): cchoo I
at 1~3.b:lD..Q lie pr o sumo ·GL1J.~tho ~duc:-_tion ~!cp~rt:~-:0nt~Ii.j.l dul.y
r ecogru se 1C8.02.3.as a lie II school, \-l~ile ma.iritainins its
spcc.i.aL characteristics as a 'i'rs.inin,::; Schoo l, for t.eacher-s ,

1I':le shoul.d like to 1:nol1, Defore Lncur-r-i.ng e~:rcl1sas in
building and ec:ui}:l7lent, how f'ar this ~ii;l:. cchoo L woul.c £':lll
in Hiti1 Gover nncrrt p.l an.a, and to \i;1::..t,ext.errt He ~.:3.yCl8:?G.:1cl.
on Cover-nraont for cap.i t3..l and recurrent experid.i "GUI'e.II I

But tho letter Hl1ici1 spar-ked off the controversy \'T:,S ti::..t

of l~gr. Brundsma , Vicar Apostolic of the Jill lIill Li aai on in l~isu;~1U,

Secr-e t.ary to the C::..tholic Ordin::.:!'ios in Kenya; who had baen t!:.e

C3.tholic reprcsent::..tiv8 on the B03.ro.of 2ducation .::;ir.ce 1911, l'1Q

who Has one of tl10 Cattolic rep:!.''3scnt2.tive3 on t:-le Centr,U Advi sory

Commattee on i-iative ..:.;ducation. 1111excr-ene Ly 10::.'coi\8. chaz-ac ter -,!!10

often cLa shed ',lith t~1Cnev Director of :":;J.uc::."'GionC·:.r. Hooo ;:;.;:;ott),

L.:;r Br-ands.na trro te 2. powerfully ar'gucd lettsr2 to t.he Dircc to.r

of :Gduce.tion re~uGsting tnc Oove.rrrnont, to ~~0.:101).ri -::,S p12~~::;eto the

Catholics and 8.110\1 tnors to e stab.li.sh a sr!:L'1t-:::.ided Catholic !~iS~:'

Schoo.l , sinilar to the Al.Li anco i-':iSh 0chool. In the le-cter he

r-erririded tDe D:i,.rector of 3ducation of t.he event.s of 1925, and sa.i.d

t.ha t tn8 Co.thol1.cs H8r'3 nov ready to start their !Ugh 3cbool. :18 "1e:1'0

on:

IIC~'ttholic educc.t.Lona.L 2.ctivities of t:10 Las t couple of
·'ll 1 -. , ". ( ) d 'are z-apacuy c2.ulng t,,) Lr.l.'2l::-;; i.JG c.rc pJ.:""ep:ll"'e t.o open

TT· a·~ , 1 -i T.,. l~ ~ 1030 .Co·c ~'~, - ( " ) '"1-'- --,.- ~nltl,l' ocnoo _D <J2Jlu::ry 7 , v~_ .•por ;_ry s i,c ~.v ,,-;.O~.3.

'l'r:t::'nir.g Co.LLcgc, for OIl3 or at t.~1C utz.o st t'.TOycar s ,

~rC::TS

t~:is

'Irie ~Ii~:1 3chool is hovcve.r to f'Lnd a pe rna..norrt il0~1G

at Linuru, ,:~10re a hundred acr-es Hill be pub at its dz.spos l ti-
0:1 (sic). n 3

10 ':L..:i.: 1 1056: Le·vt,.:r of rr , ;I'it~eto "0.:10 .0i::.:;ctar o,' -.Jclt.:.o acLon,
opo cit

20 ;~~:A:1/572: Lotter of l'~ro Brands.na to i~he .Jiroctor of .:'l.-.u':':2.r.ion
of 11 J.I:.y 1929, Ope cit.

3. Ibido
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ligr. Brandsna "lent on to say t.haf the Catholics Here

prepared to start the.building at Limuru once the Government

assisto.nce Has assured, and asked that expenditure both capital

and recurrent shoul.d be shar-ed "lith Cove rnmerrt lias happens Hith

Al Li.ance High School !I, add.i ng that the Catholic s fully consented

to the idea of a Board of l'ianaGement IIi th Gove rnmerrt representatives

Jf the Lat.ber so o.esired.1

He had thrown doVlnthe challenge.

The Nell Director of Education, Hr. Scott, Has himself as

forceful as 1,161'. Br21ldsE12.if not more. The tuo were to clash often

over fundamental issue s and procedures, as for Lnst.ance in 1931 whan

H.gr. Brandsna urote 8, scathing article in the Eo.st _11f'ric2....'1Sta..'1dard

at.t.ack ing l-r , Scott IS Annual Educe.tion Heport of 1929 (after it

Has belatedly published) criticising among othcr things m.lss lonary

educationo

As a result of jv:gr. Brandsma's letter of 11 hay 1929, I'lr.

Scott studied the background to the issue carefully and wrote a

minute to the Act.mg Colonial Secret.::;..ry2out.Larri.ng the wain proposals

and r-ecommcnda ti ons of the Cener a.L Advisory COT!lr.1ittce up to date

and also the dec i.s.i.cns a f the Zxecutive Council on tie matter at

various stages. He concluded by recommending that the idea be

rejected:

!II am of the oparu.cn that the t.ime has not ye t arrived for
the establishment of such a schoo.l , If, hovever , I reply
to that effect, then I shall appear to cOIiJnit the
Gove.rnnerrt irrevocably to the principle of a Roman Catholic
High School 3 at Limuru and shall merely postpone the

1.
')....•

.i\l'A: 1/572: Letter of Lgr. Br andsua,
T' Id L LJ- " ao~/'" S J-J-' bh_Ol: e~~er hOe 1 )), co~~ ~O ~ e
of 23 Hay 1929.
Tflis is a peculiar stater.1ent considering that the Gover~~ent
he.d in 1925 already com.mitted itself to the principle of a
Catholic High School.

Ope ci t.
Ag. Colonial Secretary
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da.y on Hhich the Govcrnnent Hill be called upon-to ill3..':-:e
heavy c;rCln-~sto ',,!h~~t'Jill in illy op iru.on 00 for mC1...Yqye ar-s
an W'l118,-;e3S3.ryinsti tlltion 1 close to an expensive insti t-
ution.1I ~

1'1r. Scott then Vlent on to expl.a.in th:lt the s tandar d of

adnission to a Hie;h School at the time Has the Elenent:tYf 11011

3C"1001 Cert2.fice.te .::.:cx;}ination, and quoted. the n1)n03r3 of t.l1e

ent.r.i.e s and succc ssf'uf c'.mdici."ltes in the exarunat.Lons curine::; t~18

three previous year-a, as £'ollO\Js:-

entf~T(~(~land those ~.J(;,o

He exp.l a.i.ned th:::.t the nunbo r ann per cerrtnge of successful

cand'i.dat.e s at t11338 ex:::::ine.tj_ons did not indicate th2.t a second

High SC:1001 was desirable. Going on he conment.ed:

lilt is not possible to justiiy the e stahl.Lshnerrt of t,;[O
Hi.gh Scr!ools on the bc.s i s of an annual, po-,?sible field
of re-crui t:1Gnt 0.1 80;_,8 50 or 6a pup.i.Ls , It .)

Irnat the Director of LGc.lucationdid noc SflY vas ~10H the

nunbcrs of succe ssf'u.l cand.idat.e s \!Cre distributed oetMc3n -;;:18

Cathc.l.i.c s and t.ne Pr-ot.estarrt;s , Consiclerin;; th2.t a Catnolic 38: 001

had been approved in principle the crucial point H::S 'Ihethor -~hG

Catholics uere able to raise the nece seary nunbe r of successful

cand.i.dat.es , In f'ac t judz:;i.:1goy tile Kabaa resul ts one go t.s t~1e

1 -.-,. 1";':-.;r/2: L L L - l-:'iO- r;.l~ o--.-c··..L~-;-.0--------------
& rdJ~-i:.,/ '8'S\,8I' l"jOo ,'\../ ./ v."

2. '1'11:_8 expenc.ivo Lnsc.i butd on W".S t~18 1:,.}lLU1ce :U~h ,)chool.
J. LCi:A:1(572: letter lTo. 905/5 Ope ci.t ,
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Lupression that the school alo~e could h:ve filled its secondary

class every ~Tearfrom 1929 up to 1934 and a little beyond. Besides,

after 1927 there \-JeTe other Catholic Schools run by the Eill Hill

Fathers and the Consolata lathers respectively, wh.i.chwoul.d act as

feeders. 1-1roScott IS arguments tl:erefore were glaringly Lnconsdstent ,

\lliet!18r his at ti tude HaS caused by hi s unf arni.Li.ar i ty with t.he job or

by an unconsc.i.ous dislike for the Catho.l l cs (or mi.ss.ionar.i.cs in

gencrti) is difficult to sayo irlhat is cle'lr from the records is

that he was not being goaded on by the Governmentj1 on the contrary

his minutes to Kenyals Coloniti Secretary ShOHtha~ it was he who

l.ashed to push the issue through; Hovever, vhethar it wou.Ld have

made much difference if the more genial l·a- 0 Orr had not been replaced

by Nr. Scott as Director of Educat~on in 1929 is not easy to say

either, though from the Catholic point of view the situation nri.ght,

have been better since they voul.d have been talking to the same

inciividuals who had promised then a High Schoo.l,

It appears tnat Er. Scott waS motivated by his pet belief that

.irrter-sienozrinat.Lona'L (in effect norr-denomi.nat.Lona.l ) schools were

better t.han denoru.natd one.l. schoo.l,s , I:Jhenthe issue of the Catholic

Hi~h School bece.mevery hot, he even tried to persuade the Goverllillent

to reVGrce its decision on the Alli21lce HiGh School by making it
",

virtually non-dononunataonal , Hithout realising the legal

implications of rus suggest.i.on,

~, The Suggesti~n to Offer Catholi8 hlpils Places at Alliance
i{igh 8c1-:001

In April 1929 the Kenya Hissionary Council (Protestant)

pe~haps "Qshing to forestall the estaolisTh~ent of a rivti secondarf

school, suggested to the Central Advisory Co::::::ittee that:

10 As is evident from KNA:1/572, Letters No. 905/5 and 905/110
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liThe .illiarlce High School, under its present constitution 1

affords equal educational facilities for students of all
faiths, and recoJ:1r:iendsto the Board of Governors that
sympathe to.c consideration be given to the hostel accomnodatd.on
for students other Lhan Protestants."2

As part of his argument, against the idea of a Catholic School,

Nro Scott now turned to the above suggestion of the Kenya liissionary

Council as the best comproni.se , He formed the op.irrl.on that it was

"evident" that the Kenya Nissionary Council Has prepared lito abandon

the definitely Protestant colour of the school. II He vas actually

11rong in this surwise. The Protestants Here not offering the

Catholics or other non-Protestants parity in the Alliance High

School venture; they were offering places to pupils to be admi. tted

on the t.errns of the Kenya 1,3.ssionar;y Counc.i.L, l\h~. Scott ought to

have sensed this, since he pointed out to the Colonial Secretary the

fact that the 100 acres belonging to the ~li&lce rtigh School had

been donated by the Church of Scotland ~,iission strictly on the

understanding that the school vas to be carried on under the

auspices of the Protestunt Alliance,,3 He werrt on:

lilt seems to ne that any offer of the Protestant Alliance to
allow a F~~81 Catholic ~ostel to be attached to the school
is illusory. Tile Ronan Cat.ho.li.cs \--rill probably regard it as
insincere.1J4

Tne Rowan Catholics, however, were never: given the oppor tun l ty

to reject the offer, and there is evcry reason to believe that they

woul.d, in any-case, haverejected Lt , \'Ihat happened was that the

Protestants quickly clarified their position ill regard to their

proposa~ of a hostel for, say, RomanCatholics. Such a hostel they

sa.i.d, if erected on Alliance High SchooL property, must be built

1. The constitution did not provide for Catholic or huslim
representation on the Board of Governor-s;

20 Kl\iA:1/572: Letter Eo. 905/5, opsci t, in uh.i.ch Hr. Scott quoted
from a He;norandumof the Kenya Lissionary Council, dated 11 April
1929, to the Central Advisory Comnit tee on :i'htiv8 Educatri.on,

3. Ibido

4. Ibid.
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from funds supplied by the Government, and if built by the Rol"1an

Catholics it Has up to the latter to find SODe13..ndnearby for the
1purpose.

Mro Scott next suegested that the constitution of the Alli~1ce

High School be changed to secure the following provisions: the

representation of RomanCatholics on the Governing body, on the

teaching st<lff as vacancies arose, as Hell as on the board of

Trustees; he further suggested that the n11.'7leof the school be

altered to suit this arrslgewent and that assistance be wade

(presui-:lably by the Goverrmerrt ) tovards tIle erection of a hostel for

Ronan Cat~lolic pupils. Ero Scott went on to say that if the

Protestants refused. to agree to these terns then the Govern..-:1ent

shoul.d go ahead and give the Catholics their own High School as

agreed in 1925. If on the other hand the Protestants agreed to

co-operate but the Catholics refused then the Gover-nnerrt voul.d be
2in a posi tion to r-eva.ev the whoLe matter.

The Prote stants rej ecbed the idea out of hand at their meeting

of 27 l iay 1929.3 On receipt of a copy of the exce rp't f'r-on the

Pro te sbarrt iUlislce the Jirector of Zduc,.::.tionappears to !12.VClost

patience \lith tilis body, as is evident I'rom another rurnrte to tho..,
Secretary, in Hhich he so.id anong other things:

III see no hope of getting 8...Dy agreenorrt linile the nissione..ries
are so intr2.l1sigento I wou.Ldlii~e to point out to these
mi.as.ionar Ie s that there is ano tnar course open to the
Government apart f'rom t~1ai:.of subsa.d'i ai.ng separate high
schools for Protest:111ts c..ndRono.nCo.tholics, and tho.t is the
wi. thdrcnral of the grant to tl'le i-:.lli2J1CeHigh School c'\..'1Q the
raconsti tution of t.ne school as a Goverrmerrt School even if
legislation is necessary to secure tho.t end.tl4

1.. I~HA: 1/572: Excerpt f'r-on j,.:inutes of 'c,!1C "'lepresento.tive Council
of the Alliance of Pro te scan t Lissions he Ld on 27 Lay 19290
Qu.otad.by Lr. Scott in his minute to the Colonial :Jecl'ctary,
alreo.dy quoted ••

20 Ibido

3.. Ibid.
4. YJJA: 1/572: Letter lio, 905/11, Scott to the Colonial Secretary,

dated 5 June 1929.
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The Colonial Secretary thought the Di.rector- of Educatzion was
now going a bit too far and advised that the course wh.i.ch the latter
had suggested in his earlier mi.nubeHas mor-eappropriate since Ero
Scott's neH sugsestions introduced:

"••••• consideration of pr.inc ipl,e s whi.ch woul.d reouire to be
we.i.ghcd very caref'ul.Ly by Government, and wh.ich does (sic) not
seem desirable to ventilate at this stageo"1

lIr. Scott now sought an intervie\1 Hith the Secretary of the
Protestant Alliance, tIT" H. Blaikie,2 and the latter \-rrote back
saying that the Director of Education r..ri.ghtwi.sh to attend the final

session of the 11epresentative Council of the Protestant Alliance,
on .31 July 192903

Nean'.vh.i.Le Egr. Brandsmawrot.e to the Director of J!::duca-~ionto

find out why he had received no reply to hi.s letter of 11 hay 1929,
and requested that the matter receive urgent attention "in vie\[ of
t' ~.J...h • ~.. .J... 114 l' S .J....J... -I-1·.J... 1no r orcncorung .c..s'tlTI2veSo 'Jr. co ct., apparcnt.iy aI'..JClOUS co cnow
first the results of hi.s projected interviou Vi:Lththe Protestant
.Alliance on.31 July, wrot,e back to l·tr. Brandsraa saying that the
matter had not been over-looked, and that he Hould be in a position
to ,,'rite to h.im 011 the issue shortly. He, hovever , added tl13.t he•.
did not propose to "makeany provision in the Estirnates for 19.30 lias
the number-sof pupils for secondary eclucation do not at present
justify the recognition of a second High School.1I5

----

Hro Scott's meeting with the Representative Council of the
Protestant Alliance failed to achi.eva the results that he had in nrl.nd,

10 IGA: 1/572: Letter llo. ;<;.))/911/215 of 18 June 1929 from. the
Colonial Secretary to Lr" Scotto

2" Ibid: Letter Ho. 905/1.3 Scott to Blaikie, dated 27 June 19290
.3. Ibid: Letter of l·:r. Blaikie to Scott dated 1 July 19290

lUso Letter 905/16 of 2 July 1929, Scott to Blaikie.
40 Ibid: Letter No , ED/28/1929 of 26 July fr01:1Hgr. Brandsma to

Hr. ScottQ
50 Ibid: Letter Ho. 905/20 of .30 July 1929, Scott to Brandsffin..
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In his address to the meeting he Dade his position quite clear
concerning tne points Ilover \Thich the Allic.nce \·l3.S nost adamant;",
and tried to make .•.. ' .•... see "how ridiculous 11 some of them wer e ,"De nee "lng
Pointing out that the C:ltnolics had asked for a school at Linuru,
he said:

IIIT we establish a. ROTI3.l1Catholic Hi::shSchool at Limuru He
create t.vo institutions doing similar vo rk Hi th number-s wh.ich
for SODe time to come must be seriously belo\.,r(those)
required to, secure efficiency 0"1

He told them quite bluntly that their offer to the Catholics
vas so insincere thc.t he W:.iS certain that if they were to be in the
current shoes of the Roman Catholics and the latter Here giving thcm
such an offer they would certainly consid-:;rit offensive a...'1d

2insincere 0 He went on.

1I0•••••if that is your ideal of Ohr Ls tLan cooperation vri th
those who dLfer from you hardly at all in f'undamerrtc.Lmatters
of creed, it is not mine ••

IIIvoul.d lil:c you to look :;.ttie oro coaa.L Dare dispassionately
arid object.ive Ly, You. propose still to. conduct '::'heschool on
definitely Protestant lines. You say you vri.Ll, adrti t children
of another denoninatioll living in a special hoctel outside
tho school gounds , vJha.t are you offcring the ROD3.11Catholics?

IlSuppose the
a hostel for
these boys?
to the Roman

Ag13.Khan •vcr e to secure land at Kikuyu and erect
Ehoja EohOP,meduns, '..roul.d you refuse adrri.as.i.on to
In effect I must tell you thQ.t your invitation
Catholics is illusory,,!!3

Mr. Scott wont 00 to suggest that a .fair offer '.-lOuldbe to
change the connotation of the wo rd Alliance.. It ElUSt not stand for
the Alliance of Pro te starrt :t-.:issions,he sc.i.d,but the Alliance of
~l those interested in the education of the AfriC3.1l04

1 0 YJJl~: 1/572: Rencr'ks of }ir. Scott c.t thc lrotestant Alliance
}~eting of 31 July 1929 op.cito

2. Ibid.
30 Ibido

40 Ibido
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His plea, hovover, failed to move the menbcrs of the Probeat.arrt

1Uliance froT;}tneir basic stand. Forti11lB.telyfor them Hr. Scott
made other r-emarks \-Thichhelped them f'rame their objectdon mor-e
diplomatically. These r-emarks of J.·J:-o Scott uere to the effect that:

II. "• 0 0in my opinion 10lG should not look f orwar-dto the
deveIopnent of 21l institution going beyond the st.age of the
Al.Li.anceHigh School in Kenya for any tim0 that He could
envisage, but we should rather give our support to liakerere.ill

11roScott added that he did look f'orward to tho time when other
high schools woul.dbe opened and also to the possibility of
denominational schools. He however, soon reeJ.isod that by the latter
statenont he had let the cat out of the bago He disclosed this

2impression in his minute to the Colonial Secretaryo

liTheeffect of those statements of mine HO.S that the member
(sic) of the Representative COili~cilproc8eded to reg~rd my
proposals as of a t.enpor-ary na•.tur 8 , and I repeatedly emphaai.sed
that the use of the wor-dltenporary I could only be al.Loved if
ltempor:::.rylmeant indefiniteo"3

After the departure of Nr. Scott,4 tile nercbers of the
Representc:tive Council then passed tHOresolutions on the matter in
question. Tne first resolution said that as a result of the
unfu~imoUSopinion~pf the Dar-es-Sala~!L Conference of the Directors
of Education that Jiaker-er-eHaS to become the University College of
East Africa, which ii71plied that the Alliance -High School would be
one of sever-al, s.imi.LarHigh Schools f'r-onHl1ic11students woul.d

proceed direct to Ma.kerereCollege, the Council was not prepared to
agree to the alteration of the constitution of the sChooJ?since such

1. KHA:-1/572: Remarks of Er. Scott at the Prote st.ant 1Uliance
}iGeting of 31 July 1929, ops ci.t , l·~nute No. 905/26 of 16 August
1929, addressed to the Colo!1ieJ.Secret::lry by liro Scott.
Also: Ken' a Education Arumll R8Dort 1 2° pages 16 sqqo

20 KNA:1 572: Letter Hoo 905 26, op.cit.
3. Ibido
4. Nr. HoSoScott was the Cha.i.rmanof the Board of Governors of the

Alliance HiGh School (ex-officio)o
5. YJTA: 1/572: Ext.ract from. a letter dat.ed 1 AUsust 1929 from

Nro i~o Blailde to Jv'xo Scotto
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an action vas likely to prejudice the position of the Protestant

Alliance in rel[-~tion to the school.1

The second resolution reads as fol10ws:-

liAs regards the acL'J.ission of Ronan Catholic students to the
Alliance IUeh School, the counciL reaff1.r:Js 1.t.s readiness,
in accordo.Jlce H1.th the provisions of the constitution, to
adzri t such students to the full pr.ivd Legcs of the school and
further, if and when the 111.1]".10ersjust2.fy it, to consider the
setting aside of specis.l accomodat.Lon for the:~" provided that
the cost of any necessary extra bui.Ld.irigs be met by Covarmnent.,
and the.t, at the end of five year-s the whoLe position be
reviel·.red.1I2

The result of Ero Scott ts intervie"l .•.fith the Representative

Counc.i.l,of the Protestant 1-:issions, therefore, vas to make them

more adamant on their previous stando

After the Director of Educationts letter3 to the Colonial

Secretary, the forner Has called in to brief the Governor personally

on the mattero As a res1..Llt of the briefing the Colonial Secretary

sent a cOr.1';1unicationto the Director of :2;ducation which reads in

part:

"(a}, •••••• o •.•.~.give t~e Governing Body of the Alliance High
School to under stand (sic) the Gove rnment must r-egard 1.fith
strong disfavour the existence of so strong a sectarian bias
in the control of all institution \,-:1ichvas in the na'i,n
established "lith f'unds intended for the benefit of all Africans
"Iithout distinction as to creed; and
lI(b)oo •.•• Qo •••• ascertain whe thez- Gover-nraerrt is legally able
on those grow1ds to insist upon neasures to broaden the control
of the school and give ita mor-e catholic!} char-ac ber , 115

14) KIIU-l: 1/572: Extract from a letter dated 1 august, 1929 from
l-1r. \-10 BlajJde to 111'0 Scotto

2. Ibido

3. KNA:1/572: Letter No. 905/26, opocit.·
4.. "Oat.ho.l Lc" here does not .impl.yHOr.19.nCath01ic.
5. YJ~A:1/572: Letter No. A/ZD/9/1/2/11 of 29 August 1929, from

the Colonia;L becretary to the Director of Educationo
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The issue 'vW.S gradually turning into one of national Lnpor-t.ance,

Surprisingly the forceful and SOL18,'lhatunpredictable lir , Scott wrote

back to the Colonial Secretary disagreeing with the contents of the

latter IS letter,1 and insinuating that that was not really \-Thatthe

Governor had sa.Ld at his .irrterv.i ew 'vIi th l'h'. Scott.2 He said that

the Governor had merely asked hila (Hr. Scott) to summonDr, J.H.

Arthur) and intervimf him on the matter, though it was felt that this

Has unlikely to alter the Prote sbarrt st.and , if.r. Scott then Hent on

to point out the core of the problem:

"Tnere is evidently a real fear of the F.ons.nCatholics in the
ranks of the Prot.e st.ant s , Howfar this is a relic of
med.i.aeva.li.em and how far it is a product of f'undamerrta'l.Lsmin
its modern aspect it is difficult to sayo I am inclined to
think it is a survival of mediaevalism."4

Then Er. Scott introduced his pet subject of inter-denonination-

alism. He vrrote:

"I have pointed out to His Excellency that Tilyscheme for
organisation of African Education involves the principle of
.irrberdenomi.national schools of Grado "C ".0 ••• If the
Govern:ment reject that schene (at tl1is level) it ,nIl be
difficult to press the principle at the High School stage,
though not impossible."5

The ensuing ex:change of minutes between the Colonial Secretary

and the Director of Bducation eventually dragged in the Attorney
6General 0 Tne latter advised that only 1egislation declaring the

Alliance HiGh School to be a Governmerrt school would work, but he

pointed out that that woul.d be a grave step since the British

10 No..melyA/i,D797172711: op. ci t.
20 KNA:1/572: Letter Eoo 905/2:-) of 6 Sept.erabcr 1929, Scott to

the Colonial SecretaLry.
30 Dr, J'o\{. Ar-thur of the Church of Scotland Hission Has the key

figure in the f'oundat.Lon of the Al.Li.ance High School, and his
church had donated the '100 acres of land on which the Alliance
High School vas bu.i.Lto

4. KNA:1/572: Letter No. 905/29 op.cito
50 Ibid:
60 KNA:1/572: Letters 1{00905/46, A/?'D/9/1/2/17 of 20 September

1929 81d L05004/19/2 of 27 September 19290
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Secretary of State in London voul.d have to give his consent.

The Attorney General then came out with the Impor-tant. revelation

of the real problen standing in the way of the Government. He said:

!I.!2,econd1y••••• woul.d this Governr:lent be preDared to face the
odium ,·hich it wOlJldU1ldoubtcd.1'yincur [,J.:ongst Protestant
bodies Ln the Golony DJ1dat Eona I (sic) if' such legislation
were passed?

IIQuestions would be asked in the House of Comnons, •••• 0 0 112

40 The Swu;estion of a Goverru"!1entHi:oh School

The Attorney General \vent on to suggest that in the

circumstances the best course was to leave the Alliance High School

alone and to assist the RomanCatholics in the way they asked, and

lito neet the demand of the natives for a Government School, in

add.ition 11, in the hope that the passage of years will provide

sufficient pupils to fill all these Lnst.i tutd.ons , He \·;renton:

lilt is true that the acceptance of these proposals "\-Till
involve Goverre~ent in considerable expenditure, but by
alloHin;:; the Alliance High ;3chool ever to be in Protestant
hands Gove.rnmerrthas, it may be argued, commi.tted itself to
this course, unless Government considers that the interests
of the pub}~c ueal are so contrary to the adoption of this
course as to render imperative the passing or overriding
legislation. 1t3

It appears from the above quotations that the Attorney General

was politely laying the blame on the Education Department for having

r-ecommendedthe idea in the first place. Hr. Scott, however', did not

agree with him, as this moant lithe accepta..l1ce of denoTIinational

schco.Ls, It He still Has of the opinion that the Protestant Al.Li.ance

should be pressurised to change the deed 'vIithout legislation. Then

he proceeded to suggest other alternatives:

10 The Underlining is uinoo

2. KNA:1/572: Letter No. L.5004/19/20 ops cLt ,
30 Ibid:
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"••••• one argument, that vcul.d appeal. to the Protestant
Allilll1ce, (is) the ar gunerrt that Government. is a.l.t..•.ays at
liberty to withdraw the gr ant.s-o.n-e.Ld of the lUliance High
Schoolo •••• "

This, however , Hr. Scott exp.La.ined , anount.cd to a threat and

could be done only if the threat '..•.as to ·08 s;iven effect, Hl1ich in

practical terms wouLdmean the erection of a Government Bi[;h SchooL,

He disclosed that in the "Ki.kuyu Pr-ov.ince '! alone, f'unds wou'Ldbe

ava.i.Labl,e from Local llat.Lve Councils to the anourrt of be-tween £10,000

and £15,000, Hhich could be utilized for this pUl'pose. He su[;gested

that the matter be referred to the Executzive C01).11cil.1

Thi s was done, and the Executive Council referred the matter

back to the Central Advisory Council on Eative Education.2 The

CoLoru.al, Secretary "rent on to instruct the Director of Education as

fol10ws:-

"His Excellency further d.i.rected tlnt you shou.Ld notify
l-ions.i.gnor- Brandsma accor-d.i.ng.Iy and :i:nti.:~lo.tetho.t no provision
will be included in the .c;st:Lmates of 1930 for a RomanCatholic
High School for Africanso"3

Accordingly, Hr. Scott wrot.e to Egr. Brandsm9.4who on receiving

the letter sought. an. urgent intervieH Hith the Director of Educat.Lonj
'\ 5

this he was accorded in early January 1930.

3. The Catholic s start t~e 11i.o:11 Sc!:ool Unoi'fi ciall;r:

Heanwhile Fr. Hitte, ignorin6 the delayinG tactics, Hent ahead

and s't.arbed the Catholic HiGh School at Kabaa in January 1930,

1. KIIA: 1/572: Letter 1100 905/56, opvc i t ,
20 Ibid: Letter no. A/ED/9/1/2/28 of 16 lioveraber 1929, from the

Colonial Secretary to the mrector of Educationo
30 Ibid:
4.. Ibid:
5. KHA:1/572: Letter l)OQ 905/66 of 25 Hovember 1929, Scott to

Brandsma
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fol101-rlng on the decision of 'Ihe Catholic Bishops I Conference of 1923,
and apparently encour-aged by the protective presence of the powe.rf'ul,

IvIgr. Hinsley. The latter, Hho had arrived in East Africa as .Apostolic

Visitor in 1928, had since been elevated by Rome to the status of
~ ~ l' D 1 t t E' t Ai·nI~l'CP. 1 t'tl }' h h"d dapes 00 lC e_ega· e 0 as _, a. l .i.e H ..llC gave lID au e

influence 0

"<,

TI,;enty seven boys f'crmed the first class of the new High School, 2

and Fr. Hitte \fl'ote:

liThe start is ro.ther unofficial and outside Kabaa nobody so
far is aHare of It,. The High 3811001is a child of Frovidence
still nore than \·TaSthe case for the sbar td ng (sic) Training
School~ tl3

It appears from the first sentence of the above quotation that

the unof'f'Lc.i.al, start of Kabaa High 3chool vas a oer scna.L decision of

Fr , \-Titte, and that the Catholic hierarchies, who ve re pr-e sunabl.y

l-raiting for official Goverrment approval, had. not yet given h.in the

green liGht as late as l·:arch 1930. Fr. :vitte, however , al.ways an

optimist and being very much aware of the de.l ay i.ng tactics in

Gover nmorrt circles and U11o.Ueopposition among the Pr-o best.arrt ranks,

knew fully well tha~ un.l.ess he book a bold step it \101.1.1<:1 teLke some

years before the scrleo.L HeW of'f'Lc ia.LLysk.rted. He had nothing to lose

by starting unof'f'Lc.l.a.l.Ly,and he could a.lvays stop the project if this

action became neceasaryj besides, His Grace Dr. Hinsley He.S around and

had o.lready given his consent at the Catholic Bishops' Conference of

November '1928, for the school to start in 1930. Fro ~Jitte, however ,

had another reason lIhy he thought it a good idea to start Ul10fficiallyo

He vro te r

"Perhaps (sic) better that the High School first show success,
before showing itself before the pub.l.i.c , llill it succeed?
vlill it remain at Kabaa? Shauri ya hUJ1f;U;. It seems it :must
succeed" "4 ______________ c

1. Ki.er an, ()Docit~ page 104. Also infor:rnation supplies by the Aposto.l.i,'
l~u.nciat,ul'e in lhirobi 196~9••

2. See Appond::LxL'C (ii)
J. Kabaa J01.lTneJ_,ent.ry for 17 IV.\[1.rch1930.
~... Ibid:
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He had sillilarly sta.rted in 1929 expez-Imcn ta.LLy \-lith four pupils

in preparation for the biG stur t L.'1 1930; the private pilot scheme had

given hill considerable confidence in Kabaa' s ability to nake a success

of the secondary programrae , 1':"1efour who started in 1929 Here:

Cyrillus Ojoo, Paul, lJjoroge, Stefen Kimani , and Lukas Kibe.1

The 1930 class began \-lith the now faBiliar spectacle of voicing

and signing a declaration to f'o.l.l.owthecourse to its finish and to

serve the Catholic l·lissions for five years after that , 2

Sonotime after lIarch 1930 Fr. Hitte let the Catholic hierarchie s

know the plunge he had t.aken , As a result 11groBrandsma, in his

capaci ty as Secre t.ar'y to the C01JJ1cilof Catno.li.c Ordinaries in Kenya,

wrote to the .l)h'ector of J;.;dllcation early in liay renin ding him of an

unansuered earlier letter, and adding:

"You \,.Jill have been Lnf'ormed no doubt by Fr-, Hitte f'ron Kabaa
that an actual start has been made and that SODeZ1 students
f.~·:":1 the first class.!!3

As Fr. i-iitte had obviously ngured, the tactic worked., I·D:'. Scott,

the Director of Education, had no legal grounds to stop the venture, and

he "!rote to the Co.l.cnaa.L ;:3ecretary saying. that:

III an afraid that the delay has £iven the RomanCa.tholics an
opporturu ty of taldng action to irh.i.chno 0oj ection can be
r-a.ised on eclucatione.l gr-ounds , but i·r;.li~hrnakes it very
difficl.1..lt to resist til.eir c.la.im for as sl sbance in reeard to
pupils ta:dnG Secondary l1orko I propose to pay Grants in
respect of the pupils at Kabaa on tIle same basis as they arc
n01:1 being paid in a Pr-imary SCDool end to tell the ,secretary
to the Council of Catholic Ordinaries that the develop;nent of
the Kabaa institution into a Primary School 'Vii t.h a ;:3econdar;:l
depar-t ..!lent is noted 2...'1dthat consideration \-rill be given to
that development in the anount of grant to be allocated next

1. Lukas Ki.be was tae first Kabaa student to [:;0 to i-iakerer e Co.lLegej
he later became 8..11Assi starrt Agricultural Officer, and was killed
by hau Lau w~ile on duty in the 1950's, a tribute to the Kabaa
spirit ill1dprinciples.

2. For the text of the Promise see Appendix IX(i) and for the full list
of the 1930 second2IY class see Appendix rX(ii)g

3. KHA:1/572: Letter Eo. ~D/6/1930, of 5 l-iay 1930, Brandsma to the
Director of .8ducationo
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yeo:r, but that the Gencr9~ policy of tho Govcrnr.:ent in r-egar-d
to t::1Csecondary institutions ca....nnot be yet defined.!!1

The Colonicl Secretary quickly approved this suecestion,2 and

Nr. Scott wrote to Egr. 3r8J1dsma accordinGly.3

But as late as A~)ril 1931 the approval of the I-J:i~hSchool and

its pronised grant had not cone, and Egr. Br-andsma \J:J.S compelled to

\.JI'ite to lil:'. Scott rer.:inding him of the nat ter , L'1 the letter he said

elDongother things:

!!()l.rin::;to the financial condition of the Co.lony, wo f'eeL that
it would be uru-easonahLe to press for a subs bantd a.L grarrt at
tne present tine.

As 110'.-"ver tHO classes of High Education are al.ready being
f'o.l.l.owedby a Lar-ge nunber of pupils, t.enpor ary in Kabaa, vo
feel t!1o.t He ;'l:3.Y ui th conf'Ldence asl; t!:'lcd:.sene considerable
eonsidere.tion may be given in respect of 30arding 1l..11d
Equipnent.

Fr. ~!itte, rnc Principal of Kabaa Schoo.l , has been asked to
supply you izi th the par-td.cul.ar s in the 1932 bsti.":'!2.tes.!!4

T}w Director of Educat.Lon ts reply, signed for n.im by l.:ro Biss,

sa.id that his Dcpartmorrt know that at the end of 1930 there had been :It
-t' - - L - 1 .o ~2 " . .h n 4 . 5lw.baa ·l,,1,.10 seconuary C_~8sec.; one or ,:,. ana t.ne O'G_or 01. ' ooys ,

The lotter vent on to sc..y that full consicleration voul,d be given

to Fr. 'ditte IS cst imato s f'oz 1932 but that no promise coul.d be me-deat

that stage.6 Fr. Hitte Is High Sellaol estimc..tes for 1931 had been

iGnored due to the need to a:\·rai-cItreOrE;a!lization of Afric3Jl ZdUcD.tion,1I7

ho saido

1/572: Letter .i'To. 905/70 of H. l~Y 1930 Scott to 'che Colonial
Secret:::.ryc

Letter 1;0. ED/9/1/2/32 of 29 Hay 19300 Tho Co.l.oru.a.LSecret,,\ry
to Scott ••

Letter Eo. 905/72 of 2 June 1930, Scott to l3r'J.ndsn8.o
Le·tJ-::'orED/17/1931 of 18 April 1931, Br-andsna to Scott.
Let~ver 1:0•• 905/75 of 27 April 1931 (I'I.B. Actuo.lly tflere were
23 pup.i.Ls in Ferra I and 4- pupils in Form II).
Le",:,tor .1<0. 905/75 op,.cit~
Letter 1:0. 905/63 of 14 liay 1930, Scott to Brnndsma,

1. YJ'Jl1.:

2. Ibid:

3. Ibid:
4. Ibid:
t: Ibid:-'D
6. Ibid:
7. laid:
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Be that as it may, Kabaa High School was subs i.d'iscd beginning

from 19.32 on the basis of a PriTtle.ry School at the rate of Sho 150 per

pupil pOI' year plus pr-imary salaries for teachers, Hhere JI..] .•1iaJ1Ce High

School Has receiving a proper High School grc.nt of Sho 700'per pupil

per year, wiri.ch amount. covered expenses other thc...'1"cr-ec tlon of

buildings and perrncnerrt fur-rri.sh'ings and equi.pment., II that fell under a

separ-ate grant 01 It shoul.d be noted that the Al.Li.ance High School
')

r» 5/ '1 •... hpupils pa.id fees at the rate 01 12 - per pupa__per year, 'vI. ereas

Kabaa charged no fees at all to its pupils, prior to 19.350

'Ihroughout. tho period 1931-19.3.3, Fr. llittG wrot.e E12•...l'lyletters

to the Director of Education asking for grants,.3 but the Director of

Education's replies i·lere all ncgative, except a feH04

4. Problens over t£&.-9I'?nt for the figh 8,c11001

The combined gr-ant. to all Kabaa schools (at tho Pr imary School

rate) for 19.32 Has £2,207. Fr" Hitte's passionate appells that the

nunbcr of secondary pupils receiving a grant be Lncr-oaced \·l3.S not

heeded end noth'i ng "'9.S done until mid-19.34. '1be iJirector of ~ducation

broke the Good news of a proper secondary gr errt for 19.34, in JUIle 19.3.3~

In his letter to Fr , Aitte5 he asked for an Annue.l Repor-t from Kabaa to...
enable him to prepo.re the draft estimates for 19.340 He enclosed a

lIcopy of the rules governing grants for secondary schools for Africans.1I

1" KHA:1/1026: Alli~u1ce ~liSh SC~1001(file)
Letter Eo" 62/211 of 14 L:J.Y 19.30. and
Letter Fa. 62/215 of 5 July 19.30.

20 KlJll: 1/1026: A circulc.r of ~u..liancc Ei.::;hSC:1001in the filao
.3. For- instan.ce: K.i,;]\.: 1/1856: Fr. l{itte' s letters of the f'o.l.Lovring

dates: 19.31: 18 =uguct.; .30 ScptcT:lCer; .3 October; 6 Novomber; and
5 Deccnber , 19.32: 1 April; .30 JUIW a..nd 10 00pternber.

40 KlJA: 1/1856: Let.ter !Jo. 170/16.3 of 2.3 D8ce:::ber 19.31
Let.t.er 1(00 170/17.3 of 19 Ser:tenber 19.32
Letter llo, 73/117 of 11 January 19.32
Letter 110. 1467/.3 of 26 January 193.3.

5. K.rA: 1/1856: Letter 1:0. 170/194 of.' 9 JUJ1e19.3.3, Lr. Scott to
Fr<>Hitte.
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He stressed that the boys 1-1:10 Here at that tine in training for

the Primary School 'i'eachor-s I Certificate Here not qualified for the

gro.nto Gain:; on the Director of Education s2.ic th:J.t one of the effects

of recognising Kabaa 2.S a school earrririg a grant at secondary level

would be that Fr. Hit te woul.d have to divide and keep quite di stinct,

the expenditure in respect of boys beloH the secondary sto..ge, and boys

in the secondary stage. The Director also stressed tho.t the mission

had to bear a certain percentage of the expendi t.uro at secondary level,

and disclosed that it HaGbeing discussed to reduce the secondary grant

per pupil per year from £35 to £30.1

Fr. Hitte sent in a meticulously prepared report 8...11c1 the

estinates according to the IIRules11 0 He detailed. out all the teachers

and their salaries, at Pr-imary level, and included half aa.Lar-Les for

those of the teo.chers2 '.1holIould be involved for half the tiee with

secondary vor'k, He had decided after C008lUtins the Education

Secretar~r, Fr. Ihcliamaro.., tho.t tHO of the requirenents mentioned in

the Director of Education's letter could not be eas i.Ly complied i-lith

at Kabaa due to the nat.ure of the or~anization there. Thcse provisions

Here: the need to keep the staff and oudzet of the Secondary section

separate and distinct fro;;) th:J.t of the Frinary section, and the

provision tno.t t.hose.•..pupils undergoing 0. teacher training course wcnLd

not be eliGible for 0. grarrt , The f'o rmer- requirenent Has diffiClll t

because there were only four European teachers each of vrhom H3.S

qualified in a different field so that they had to divide the Hork in

each section; Brother Flori0~, for instsnce could only teach tec~~ical

subjects and had to cater for these subjects both in the Primary and

Secondary sections. The other requireTIent vas difficult to nec t because.

f'ron 1932 teac:lCr training as such H9.S not treated as a separ'at.e subject

at Kabaa; the current practice Has that all pupils in the hiGher

classes of the Primary School, and all students in the Secondary

Section studied the theory and methods of teaching as a subject of the

1. YJITA: 1/1856: Letter Ho. 170/194 of 9 June 1933, Hr.• ~cott to
Fr. T,htteo

2. Thr-ee priests, one European Br-othar (Fl.or-Lan}, Four African
teachers, and 2 AfricaIl technico.l instructors.
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ord.inary sC:'100l curz-Lcul.un, and received sor.ie pr-acti.cal. teac:1in~ in the

out-schools whenever ti:-,:e could be found or dur Lng the ho.lidays , It

was t.her-ef'or-e not poss.io.Le to separ ate pupils who Here undcr-gcc.ng

teacher trainin0 and t.nosc \[::10 we.renIt; cer ta.in.ly not in the secondary

school.

The OJ1~yprovisions in the Director of Educ2tion's letter Hhich

did not bother Fro Hitte were the need for the Catholics to foot a

definite part of the bill for secondary education, and the envisaged

reduction of the grant per pupil f'r om .£35 to £30 per annum, W!1ich

pr-esumab.ly was to affect the Frot.estarrt.s as \/ello

Fr. Hitte's reply to the Director of Bducation pointed out these

matters. It also explained that there \leTe in 1933 seven Kab3.a s-:'udents
. f ., ~ . S d Ex'" 1 'L '1prepar mg or 'Lne .::ienlor econ ary sxarunuto.om t.r.e se were '[...10 ones

dest i.ncd to become tho "1;ativ8" teachers of the i:i;h SC:1001. '1118rest

of tie Eie;h School pupils i.ncluded 25 preparing for the Junior

Secondar-y .2xa.-:liClo.tionin 1933, 21 boys who \<lere that year in Form I, and

Z7 others W:10 had passed the Pr imary Exazunatd on in 1932, but Here

f'o.l.lowi.ng a preparatory course before entering Form I in 1934. Ti.1ese

made a total of 30 pupils H110he expected to be still on the roll i..11

1934. 'l'hus taking into account tr..ose to be recruited after passing the

FTim3.I'ySchool Exmination in 1933, there HJ.S likely to be a total of

100 pupils or nore in iCabaa Secondary School. He s9..id that he had

CLough buildings for 120 secondary school pupils in 1934, but

neverth~less intended to restrict the total i.ntw\:e to 100, to allo\-!

for 200 Primary School pupils, who woul.d bring the conp'Lete school

population to .300. His est.imat.es took account of t~ese fizures.

1• This, accoro.i.ng to :2:::-. John Il.eidy, vas the only year when t.ne Kabaa
pupils sa.t for r.ne :::lenior SeCOnd9..TY.;i;xOlJination. 'i.'he next cLass to
reach that level uere tHO ~orm III pupils Hho Here transferred
f'r on Kabaa to '.2..'1gtl. in 1940, i..11H;1ich :>"02rt~ey sa t thc Canbri.dge
School Cortificateo CnGof them Has ;)tep~en i~ioai, later to become
the first Secretary-General of the Kenya llatd onal. Union of 'l'cacher s ,
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'The table belQ1.{1gives a simple br-eakdown of his proposals set

against the grarrt for 1933 j the latter had been for a total of 135

boys both FrimarJ w1d SecondarJ.

1934 E;:)TE';;'.T~S 1933 GRANT

Pr imary and
Second:::..ry Prim:::..ry S~condary

European St3.ff Srrlar;cs £ 1".400 s: C,20 ~/;L 0

Ib.tive Staff 3.-:>1ar.i es 321+ 198 128

B02..rding- 800 1,200 1.013- .

Consunaal s ~~auiCT1cnt 150 250 60-
UPk."'0D nil 50 nil

h:;!1i:,1 St::;.fr Sti:u-i es 18 12il nil

Lo:.;o.1l'-r'?~G~,OTt_ wd lrc.vel 25 25 nil

Tool s Hand.icr-af ts 1.5 12- 30

TOTALS '" 2,732 £ 2,488 £ 2,207z:
--- --- ==:b----- ------:=--'------==--=

After receivin::; Fro Hitte's estiraates, \1::ich did not Sh011

separate teachers fqr Prin-::.ry and for Secondary, l.ir0 Scott wrote back

asking for t.he exact"'Q.,'TlOlmtof tine the "par t-ctdrae " teac!:1ers would

devote to secondary \.Jork.2 He intinated that his representatives

woul.d be visiting Kaoaa to establish ko facts 'on the spot, as he vas

not satified with the e;enerel idea that all staff give half tbeir time

to the Primary School and heli' to the secondary s:::hool.3

At this sbage , Fro Eacl'lDJJ:1r:::..,the Education Secretary for Holy

Ghost Hissions, entered into the pictureo He SOlid that elthough Fro

10 .iGJA: 1/1856: li'r" 'Jitte's letter of 25 June 1933 to the Director"
of l::duc'J.tion

2~ KlJA: Letter llc , 170/198 of 29 June 1933 Scott to Fr , ',fitteo
3. This had bcen explained in Fr" Hitte's letter to the Director of

li:ducation dated 5 July 1933
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Witte had asked in his estimates for £52201 for 193LI-, it did not mean

that the who.Le amount, Has to be covered by the gr ant., since the

Catholics were gci.ng to raise part of the money, 2 Be that as it may

it Has tHO months before the Director1s decision on the grant came: it

vas unpleasant news for the Catholics - not because he decided to e;ive

Kabaa only half the amount, 8.s1-::00.for (£2610) since the Catholics wou.Ld

have accepted this, but because the Director had decided that the

Catholics should in receiving a secondary grant of vrhabover- amount,

forgo their Primary gr arrt , He 'I'Irote:

lilt woul.d be convenient to He if you showed this expenditure
as expenditure on the Bieh ;)c£1oo1and d.i.d not receive grants
in respect of your other activitiesoll]

Tbe Catholics had expected a mi.nlrnum grant of £3,000 divided

equ.:lily betHeen the Primary and Secondary section,4 and now they

protested. This prompted the Director of Education to \-Trite to Bishop

Heffernan direct. In the letter5 he sa.i.d that he felt it was better to

concentrate the Kabaa grant to secondary 'I.]'ork;,as it W2.S his hope that

the Primary section woul.d eventually go e.Lsevhe re 0 He said:

IIHy hope vas tl12.t in concentrating the Kabaa gr-arrt to the
secondary side the Authorities res:;::ons::'ble for Catholic
education in the colony voul.d see their Hay to the gr'adual,
closing dc)1.:1p of Kabaa as a Primary ;)c11001and its tr::;.nsfer to
anothe.r place 1:1[.ichwould gradually qualify for grants 0 116

This was the first t~lle that the decentralisation of Kab2.a"Has

officicUly mentionedo The Director of Education added that ho Hould

be prepared to r-ecommendlithe arrangellient of £1,500 and £1,500 II if he

could receive an assurance f'r-om the Catholic author i t.Les that this

"Hou~dnot be interpretted as a definite com.mitnento He 1J.lso disclosed

tt:J.t in future it vas intended to treat the Kabaa grant 2.S part of the,

block sum given to all Catholic Schools in Kenya'?

1. '1'n0.t
20 KiTIl..:

3. Ibid:
4. Ibid:

50 Ibid:

is tho tot:J.l for secondary and pr:inary.
1/1856: Fr. hacHamara's lettor to tho Director of ~c.1.ucation

dated 6 July 19330
Letter lio, 170/110 of 29 Sept.ember- 1933, Scott to Fro ilitteo
Fr. ',Jitte's letter to the Director of .t£6ucation dated 2
Decol.1ber1933
Letter No. 170/228 of 9 January 19340 6. Ibid: 70 Ibid:
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Bishop Heffernan pointed out in his reply th.:J.t the system of

running toe tHO schools side by side mads for economy Hithout .irapa.i.r i.ng

efficiency and so he could not under-s hand the hur-ry to scrap i to

Besides, he said, the High School vTaS an inter-Vic:lriate scnool,

vr:18ree.s the Pr-i.nary School was solely a. Holy Gnost affair: to go

ahead Hith the Director's suggestion tl:lerefore would lead to
," nf" ult" 1a~I lC a.es ,

The Director of Educationts nextletter2 did not mention the

contents of the Bishop IS letter; instead it merely suggested that the

Bi.shcp constitute a Governing Body for the school.3 But if he

expected the Bis~10P to object to this he vas disappointed, for the

latter HI'ote back acceptinG all the propos2~S and sc.ying that he was

ree.dy to submit. e. list of n2J1eS for approval., 'The unpr ed.ict.abj,e

l\~. Scott, hovever , instead of ask.i.ng for the list (which is vrho.t one

voul d have expected him to do in vieu of his ear Li.er letter) nOH

merely wro be advising the Bishop to approach LrQ Grieve, the Frincipal

of ~Uliance High School, to gs t expert adv.i.ce on how to f'o rrn a
4Governing Bodyo The Bishop appar8ntly ignored the a.dviceo

TI1US it Has that by the end of April 1934, vrnen Fr. T;[itte left

for home leave, the much awa.i ted grant for Kabaa High School had not

a.rrivedo

10 Kl~il.: 171856: Bishop Hef'f'e rnan+s letter to the Director of Education
dated 16 J2J1Uary 19340

2.. Ibid: Letter 1;0. 170/230 of 20 January 1930.
30 The conpos i tion of the Alliance lUgh School Board of Governors was

as follows: 10 ox-officio cha.i.rman
4 member-s appointed by the Representative C01Ll'1cil
2 nenocr s of the Kenya l·ission:::.r;y Counci.L from

those not represented at Al.Lf.ance
3 maDbers appointed by t.he Govern:::Jent
2 member-s of tne Lee;isb.tive Council appointed by

the LeGislative Council
2 meDbers -;;'0 be appointed by the Board of Governors

to represent donors of £50 and oVGr, or not less
than £5 annuaf.Iy ,

4. KNA:1/1856: Letter lio. 170/237 of 8 February, 1931to
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50 The Eigh SC:lOol Gets UndenIa'y~:;

In spite of the organizo.tional and I'Lnanc i.a.l. difficulties which

the Hieh SC~001 section created for Kabaa, the institution apparently

got off to a very good st.ar t in 19300 Fr , Hitte Has to r-ecor-d

bUOYBlltly :

IITne spirit of tne boy-s is mcst satisfacto17, no tvri thst3.nding
death, sickne s s , ext.ra diSSinS HOr~(, 1.:l1LlSlW.l local food1
leaking houso s s s s , , The study has suffered a lot this year,
but the mor-aL and relisious formation is the rna i.n item" 112

So attractive Has the venture, at least on the surface, that by

Harcn 1930 the Pr.i nc i pa.l vas being constantly pestered by delesations

of pupils f'r-om t!:le Gover rment i.frice.n School l'·la.C_akos and f'r om Ea.neu3

wno ,dshed to be adnl.t ted to Kabaa School. Fr.ditte had to burn the

Eacha...:.cosones auay each time Hit:l the advLce tho.t they should finish

t~1eir education 'at l-iachako s , !1(tS t:ley mi.glrt land Kabaa in trouble.1I4

InterestinGly enough, in 1931 it Has the Local IJo.tive Council of

l-iachako s 'Ihich took up tne hlJ.tter by r-eque st ing Kabaa to t.ake SOlTIeof

the pupils f'r om the lachako s Gover'nnerrt Schoo L; LiJ:.lS LilJl1C tl1ey could
,- t" J.' '.l..h . 1 5nc t oe axen because uDer~ vas no r-oom at. u e SC:100_0

Nevertheless ~though the repute.tion of Kabaa remained hie.;h in

public eyes, the oriGinal al.ur e for the students vrithin the schoo L vas

beg.i.nn.ing to ve ar somevhat, no doubt partly due to the fact the:t the

pioneer phase was OYer anyivJC..T and the SCllOOlW:lS oegirmi~~ to grapple

vJi th the pro hl.ems of I adul, thood I; and partly because Fr 0 Hitte IS

1. j·.iJ.inly pure (a rd.xt.ur-e of na.i se and oeans ) 0

2. i~:l'O~:l(.lJournal: errt ry for 23 Larch 19300

3. ,~)trangely enough l'Jal1[;U Ca-c.:lolic lii s s i.on often barred its pupils
t'r-om joi~ing Kabaa I'rom around 1928 onwards , The hission appar errt.ly
thOUGht little of Kabaa education,' Lhougn the r'e a.l reason Has that
h..'l.!l.guwant-ed its best pupils for its OWl Pr.imary School., Defectors
from l-iangu Here alYJ9.ySweLeone at 1\:o9.ba3.appar ent.Iy in r epr-Lsal ,

40 Kabaa Journal: entry for 21 l·~1.Tch1930.
5. raid: entries for 26 Septewber 1931 and 1 Ilovembe.r 1931.
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abili ty to give ir:di vidual a:tter.tion to pupils and to nrinut.e details

"as no longer possible 'tlith the expanded role 211dthe new ddmcns.ions

of the school.

Throughout the period 1930 to 1934 the E2.o3.C'. Journal, has Willy

entries of pupils I compl.ai rrt.s to Gover-nnerrt of'f.i.c ia.Ls aoou t ki1?okoEJ.

then there Here other dissatisfactions, de sertd.ons as ve.Ll, as

eA,})ulsions, although the n1.1;-=,o'3rsaffected '.lore never very larGe in any

one ca se , The majority of the students, never-the.Leas, can be ea.i.d to

have been rela ti vely happy and the Ka~'1 Sll:::lj cla spirit still pervaded

the place as can be shoirn by successes in (Crill competitions and

football matches vi.th other schoo Ls , 1 and ·oy the riany visitors vho

continued to visit Kabaa , in Lncr eas.i.ng nunber s ,

Visi tors to Kabaa cane in even Gl'ee.ter nunber s be tween 1930 and

1934, than trle~Thad done in previous yaar s , 30:::18cane out of
?

cur-Los.i ty, others for the pur-pose of Learrit.ng 3;!c..!lili, - H!lile others

cane on official visits, e_g_ education officie~s, various PoG. IS and

D.Co IS; the Governor of Kenya Sir Jospeh Al.oys.ius Byrne, who

incidentally Has a Roman Co.t:10lic; the Bishop and othc.r Vicrriate

notables such as Fr. Bcrnnar-d; large deput.at.Loris of Local I'Jative
':l

Counc i.L r:;cl::bers-' f'rcn !·:':;'ch::Jcos,E:',b1.'.,I:yeri, Fort Ha.l.L, Kitui and4 'I'l-iasa.i Chiefs ; t118 Pr.i.nc i.pe.L of Al.Li.ance HiGh .school, Lr , Grieve and

1• l.abaa played f'oo bba.Ll .aee.inst such schoo Ls as Jeanes ;:,c;:lool Kaoete,
Alliance HiC;h .sciool, -c:18 Gov'3rn;::en"t.Africs.!l ;3C:1001L.:c_c:nnkos,etco,

and of all t.ho nat.che s rG~ort()c. in -;:':-leKabaa Journal, onIy tHO gD ..i";lCJS

Here lost, tile otners beins cJr2..'.Tl1or ifi:1S for Kabaa ,
lJC' I~O·l' Lnnt.anco 1<'1' Kuhn of R"'nO'.,l" ('--'l-Ll Hill 1;>"-'-11or-) 'ThO cane ;y,.•..•.~ ..•..•.• .JV1,...J....:.......•••..•..••• J._ _ .•. _ •• -u'--- \.J..l.l...__ J.·I.._v_...... V._l CUJ·..L.J,.L

November- 1930; Fr 0 Crrennan f'r on Zanz i bar and Fr 0 Farrelly;
Fr. K')xtelli of t.ne Vero;1~1Fat.her s Uganda irith 10 boys: from
October 1933 to l-iar ch 193~-o
LelloC. members and chiefs fro;» outside h?_chr.kos district who
visi Led iCabaa became so e.rthus i.as ti c for the school that they
insisted on gett.i.ng more Land for -clie scnoo.I and abo.l.Lshi.ng the
poll to..':: for adult students. '1'h8 i.yer i , :r=i~!cu and Fort Hall
councLl.Lcrs in part.Lcul ar .:rote Le tce r s to ·c,110irD.C. 's to request
this and offered to neLp pay for conponsntd.on to land ouner s ,
The Lachako s deputation visited the school on 29 ;";cptcT.:ber 1931;
the Ki.ambu chiefs and J-!oi']oC.J;;<;)T.1berscar;e on 12 JuJ.y 1932; the
l-iasa.i chiefs C2.~e on 2:7 February 1933; Ki.araou ne.abcr-s CD]:18 a
second t2.~C; "ith Chief Koi!12..nge and Cni.ef' Jo si.ah ; the For t Hall
L.lJ.Co ce.;t1eO~1 22-24 June 1933.; the lJycri deputation came ~~~l19330

20

40



his stlif; Bishop Re of the Consolata Vicariate of iJyerij Loreto nuns
and many others 0

The most official and mcnor'ahl.e visits Here probably those of

June 1932, "Thenthe first Apostolic DeLegabe to East Africa,

Archbishop Arthur i:{insley visited the school for the first time since

attaining his new st.utus , During the feverish preparations for this

.impor tan t day Fr. Hitte in his t~rpical self, forgot to arrange for the

Apostolic Delegate's food, of all thingso As the band played and the

choirs SQDg for the eminent visitor to Fro Witte's satisfaction the

other priests kept vronder i.ng what wou.ld happen at the lunch hour ,

Durin&;a brief respite in the performances one of the priests nanaged

to set Frc Hitte's attention a.nd to explain treat there vl8.sno food for

Lunch , The qu'i.ck t.hi nking Ifr 0 ',Titte was apparently unperturbed and

merely gave instructions that the Brother and i.or-be t.us Odoncioshould

go out to the Yatta at once and or-i.ng back an' an.lma.L for lunch. The

Apostolic Delege,te got his lunch late, but he probably did not know
1the reason whyo

'Iwo days after the departure of Archbishop Hi::lSley fron Kabaa ,

the new Governor of Kenya, Sir J'03ep11Aloysius Byrne honour-ed the

insti tut10n 1,.,ri th hiS,..,visi to The Apostolic De.Lega te Is visit had

probably been a preparation for the Governor's visit. In the

Governor's entourage vas , significantly Lr , Delap, the ave sone settler

of tie vicini t~r who had rccent.Iy been elected b3~,oer of tile 1egislo.tive
2Council for the area" Only five Hecks prior to the Governor's visit

Hr. Delap had, soon after his election, surprised his friend Fr. Hitte

"\on.t.h the unusual request that Kabaa assist him i"'ith money to the tune

of Shs 0 500/- "to"lards the cost of ar-r-angirig r-oadsH, pre sur.ab.ly in

preparation for the Governor's visit}· He had said thc.t if the school

did not contribute subst3I-tial1y t.owar-ds his expenses he woul.d close

1e l~abaa

2. Ibid:
3., Ibid:

Journal: entries for 1 to 4 J'c1.-"l.C 1932"
Int.e rv.i.evs ,-Tith Fro J•• rieidy and PI'" P, ',fllit.e,

entry for 6 ~Iune 1932"
entries for i pr i.l, and iiay 1932, and in later entries.



the road (which passed through his f'arra) and refuse the school and i to .

visitors the privileGe of passage. This uas no idle threat, for on

many occasions tne capricious hr. Delap had locked the gate and

refused to Give the key to people proceeding to or from Ko.baa.1

On one occasion he actually barred the Director of Bducation and his

party from passin.g on tneir way from Kabaa, thus causing great hard-

ship to the party. In his more sober moments, howevcr , 1'.1r.Dela.p

voul.d a.l.Low Fr. Hi tte to keep a duplicate key to the str2teeically

situated gate that could not be bypassed.2 On tne occasion of the

Governor IS visit, nevertheless, 1,;1'. Delap vas a perfect gentleman,

no doubt vJishing His Exce.LLency to have a good anpr-e ss l on of the only

shov place in his constituency. Emf far his attitude had been :improved

by the action of Fro Hitte in sending t~e students to Hark on the road

as the only Hay of getting out of the difficulty, wiLl, never be known ,

Such Here sone of Kabaals problemso

Tnen there was the first visit of iEsflOP Heffernan in December-

1932. Kabaa received 11i1"11liturgically, and the i3isrlOp nads history-

by requiring that:

liAs an except.Lonal, favour (ne ) a.l Lows tho boys a fortnight IS

holiday il t h9ne. 113

The boys had nOI'inally spent all their hoJ:idays at Kabaa since

the start of the school in 1925.

6. The Perennial LOJldFro01em:

At the end of 1929 K10D.ahad on.ly 25 acres of Land , far too

little for the expan sion that took place in 1930. The Local Native

Council in conjunction 1,.r:i.ththe Govarrmerrt had at one time increased

1. Kaoaa Journal.: entries for April and l'Le.y 1932, and in later
entries.

2. Ibid: entries for April and Lay 19320
Al co Lnt.e rv.i.ews 'vr.LtnFr. Paul i.jhite, Fr. Lo.rtin Reirly and Fr. John
?.aic1;:r•

3. Kabaa pupils nor'ne.l.Iy spent all t.no u- ho.l.i days at the school,
during uhach they f'o l.Lowed a strict ti,,';e t'!ble.



the land by 30 acres and then vii thdra\·m the acres before they Here

officially ceded to Kabaa s
1 The unsinkable Fr. l.Jitte decided not to

Give up pressing for more Land, since the need for it was obvious,

urgent and justified. He Has greatly encouraged when the A..kamba

pupils of the school staged their ovzndrive to get more land for Kabaa2

on 30 August 1932. T!'le DoCo of l-iachakos I·ir. Brumage, held a big

baraza at Kabaa \<lith the African elders Hilo tentatively agreed to give

the school an extra. 150 acres of Land , 3 Tnis increase of land was

conf i.rmed by a s irai.Lar' bt?,re~ in Septenber of the same year. 4 Fr. Hitte

then verrt to the trouble of Getting a trench dUGround th8 who.l,e ar-ea

concerned and reinfor<9rg the boundary with a heavy hedge of t.hor-ns ,

But six months later <mother oar2.7.9.held by ti1e P.C. Nr. LaFontaine

H110 Has acconpam.cd oy the D.C., Er. Brumage, decided to reduce the

area giv.en earlier by about fifty acres, much to Fr. :jitte IS chagrin.5

It vas tilis that Has eventually conf'Lrraed for Kabaa ,

7. Kabaa Education in the Earlv 19301s:

The most. revealing cOl!lmentsfrom an independent observer, on the

Kabaa progr-amme and Fr. Hitte Is ideas about it ve re made by a reporter

of the Ee.st ..:uri C~U1 St'lnd::1rd who visited Kaoaa in July 1931 and wro t,e

a seri:::lised feature article on the school. He referred to the school

as having "someth ing baaorri aL and medaaeval., about the cluster of

concrete SJ1d brick buildings grouped around the crest of a s e Li.bary

h.i.Ll," adding t~lat it vas tithe last outpost of civilization in that

directio!'10 II The reporter werrt on to comment. tnat al thou6l it was never

mentioned in official Government reports, Y-..ab9.8.\IS.S "a f'asc.inatd.ng

story" 0 II The schoo.l , he sa.i.d; vas teaching Africans of aLl, tribes self-

respect, discipline, the value and importance of r.anua.l, "lork, and the

necessity for concentration on the essentials of Good honest charac ter ,

1. Kaoaa Journal: entry for 6 June 19320
2. Ibid: entry for L, J\)~y 19320
3r Ibid: erltr.f for 30 .1uGust 19320
40 Ibid: entry for 20 September 1932.
50 Ibid: entry for 14. Larch 19330



vben he inquired to knov \<[[n t Fr. Iii t te Has tI"J::'ng to do \.;iLh the

boys he got tne a.I1SHcr:

11 I am tr;,ting to make T:1811of t!lem, but I mus t adrri t t.na t t.ney
are still cc i.Ldr-en; one doesn It ;:;ive up acpc , 111

The reporter cornnorrtod that these ve re r-ene.rkao.l e uords coming

from a person for wllOmKabaa vas 8. c raze , The wor-ds clearly indico.te

that, in spite of tho op.irri.on scne t.Lne s expr e s scd by his co l.Leagues

t~e.t :;:;'1'. Hitte \·ro.s sone tn ing of 2. v.i s.i.onary , 110 VlD.S very much of a

re[llist. .'is the reporter car ef'ul.Ly noted, the secret of Fr. Hitte IS

success Hith his hi'ric2J1 charges ·.:~·.S t~lat i1iile settine st.andar-ds for

then arid i!lSistir:C tj:~?t they De r-e ached, he die. not expe ct too much

f rom the pup.i.Ls , He believed in t.nom and tl'.3Y .i,n turn felt confident

ani rose to the chul.Lengc s of bn e t.as.;s and r-espons.i.oz.Li.td cs demanded

of t~:ell. 1';.'1e reporter nar'r ate s as others ,::'id bof'o re h.iri th2:t there

1,l3.3 real u:..llin:; EJ1a.cooperr.t.ive effort at the sci .001; no outsider

who visited the place could. f'ai.I to see c.t a g.l.ance k.:->.t pupi.Ls who

had been .in Fro -.iittets hands for sor.o ti...'7le!If.1ust be be'-ter t.han ,1[1811

they first en ter-cd II, 2}1d.t~lat he sali(l.2.:~ La.i d t.he f'oundrrt i.cns for a
""1 "·1-'; r"'~ 2;" , ,. a- tmore r esponsa o.re CJ. v~zen..,.L_.J..p. .rrot,e t.r;e correspon en :

III apon t 8. "lCe~cc::::i. at tl:.e l~3.b;;:.:;.scr.oo.l o and S8.\! ·t,he r-esul t.s
of n.lr.:ost hcrct'di2l1 efforts to r.~:;.):c; a Z3.rden, both mental and
phys'i.cc.l , ir. '::'~18 unf'cr-td.Le , and overstocked :ldc(wba Hilder-
n8SS. -.r!13.t I S3.\! could sur'pr.i se ~-:-.c_r:y Laymon, ,.nth S'Jner8~
and ratl-:.cr po as.in.i.etd.c v.i eus 2.-;)01J..tru ss.i.ons at lz.rgco 113

Fr. Hitte had 8toxted HitD very poor r.!aterio~ e.t the end of

192.4. but t.hrough lIr:ractical and sOT:1eti.J:1Gsnovel Deans, II he D3.d

succeeded in. instillil g into t_18 pup.i.Ls t.ho id.ees and st.::..nch.rds of

conduct, \[~ich woul.d develop t~leir better cuarnc ter-Ls t i.c s and offer

to him t;lO nat.e r.i.al. for h i s Hork. Dle ro~orter ","cnt on:

1 0 Tile B::.ct _.fr~ c:m i:Jt;-=1'1c.:::.rd,spec.i z.I cor-r ospondant., in Xi ar ti cLe
pub.l i.shcd in tho paper in tIle issues of 24 and 25 July 19310

2. Ibid:
30 ThIef:



litre sou~r..t to Lmpl.arrt in tl:eir ru.nds sono of his own
conceptions of the r-espon sa.cz.Lity of service '.l~,ich educo.tion
iE~oses on r.:2...'10 It Ho.S his t.asl: to dest.roy t~:a illusion that
education in itself vas mer eLy a source of per-sonal. pride and
grC'.tifico.tion, a De:J11Sof enab.li.ng a r12l1 to pl.aco bi::solf
above his 1e1101,.,s.1I1

Tha t is 1,.lhyhe began wi.th the hunhLor- tasks" Sone of the pupils

H110 CO;T.e to Kabaa i-.d.th t.ho idea ti1at school vo.G a de.l.i.glrtf'ul. life of

ease soon f'ound t.na't they Here required to work \.ri th their hands -

building, clearing the compound and gardens and so on, and they loft;

hrice the others rose in revolt Et::;3.instmanual labour. But Fro Hitte

had foreseen this a:::':'Has not d.is J~rbed_ He ;Tle\>r litho ir:;l:ortc.nce of

self-restraint and a balanced c'!-ITeciation of va.Lues in t~e African

charnc tcr II, and rso~ised that firm measur-es were nece saary to avoid

the dangers of IIgrafting a quickly absorbed education upon 0. too

casual o.tti tude on tho responsibilities of life. 11 So t.nc har-d uork

uent on untll the \•..or~dng discipline becan e acccpt.ed by ti;,e pupils

as the standc rd of Kabaa education.

Fro Hitte told. the reporter tl:o.t the main barrier bottroon t.he

African traditional approach and IIresponsible citizenship II Ho.Sthe

absence of ina6ino:tiono This acco rdi ..n.C to hirr; va s the crG:1test

hinderance to 2...1'1 African reac:ling raanhocd as a European undcr s t.ands the.,
'C8rl'1o Fro ii:Ltte vorrt on to expl.a.i.n what. he nearrt by the African's

lack of imagination:

"De at.h, once inevito.ble, dce s not appa.I h.ir., si=iply because
he canno t v.isua'l i se it; and pum.shuent. cocs not irk h.in urrt i.L
it COGes•. Fc..ctitive ti:i..'1O:;sLi.xe .'J.rit~-::.13ticar e V'3I'Y easy
indeed to hiri, out geonot.ry , H:-_ic~!c:::'}_1sfor nuch i,::o.~ino.tion,
or rather gz-oping ahead; is one of T,!~e ~1ardest subjects the.t
faces hi::1••• 0 ~ IIe is a JI.2.!l H:10 t.h.inl;s of tod.:::.:;2Jd does not
knou vrhere tOJ.01'1'0'.,1 is urrt i.L it is no longer in Lne future."2

10 The ~3.st .f,fric:ln .:)te.nd?rci, special correspondent, in an ar-t.i.c.Le
pub.li sned in the paior in the iss ies of 24 :J11d25 Ju.Iy 1931.

2. Ibid;
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Fro Hitte then \vent on to criticise t:le educat.i.ona.l sy sbem as

he saw it opcr-at.e in Kenya, He said that nuch of the educe.tion for

Af'r-Lcans in l~enya finished by "Leuvirig th8;-;:as childronll•

"Because the system is wrong - too nuch instruction and too
lit'c,le educ at i.on, i:!hn.t they want is a big tablespoonful of
education and a smc.Ll.spoonf'ul, of instruction. 111

He He.S 0 f t.l:o opinion that this voul.d give balance to the boys;

for at.tcmpt.s to "rush thin~s II tended to leave an unba.l.anced men.

This latter vi.ew is anothar r-enarkaul c statei:1ent by Fr. ~litte,

considering that most of his f'el.Low priests \.>181'0 of the opinion that

his ovn mobhods aimed at producing quicl: r-esul.t.s ; vrh.ich in a w:.] vas

true 0 However there is ampl.e evid.ence both in Fr , Hitte "s K2_b2..3.

Journal and in t~-iOE::.st Afr; ceD 3tard~rd ?_rticlo of 1931 to show tha.t,

f'ar f'ron believing in slipshod methods to produce quick results,

Fr. Hitte more Iy believed that the orthodox 0ct.hods woro , by and Lar'ge ,

not a.Lways the ideal metnods for tackling the probl.en he had before

h.irn, naneLy, that of producing a generation .of educated Africans in

the quickest possible tine in order to provide the springboard from

,-rllic~1to spread the Ldeal. env.i.saged , He put the problem, in [art,

this Hay:

III am a grBi.}t optimist for the success of education once it
is put on SOU!ldlines; plenty of occupation, healthy sports,
and so on, all in a relieious o.tmospnere.l!2

He explained that up to 1931 his mai,n task had been to create

a sufficient supply of educat.cd .A.fric3J18who woul.d ac t C'.Steachers;

but he H3.S fully avar e that the denan d for te3.cners needed to keep

pace Hith all the deve.l.cpmerrbal,needs of tte count.ry , For that

reason he had p.l.ans in hand to .improve 2Dd diversify the Kabaa

pr-ogramme so as to be able to produce educat.ed Africans H~lO voul.d

be capab.l,e of fillinG; other' pc st,s , He realiscd too that the ability

to read and \-,11'ite woll and understand Ari t11];letic gave a boy additional

1. The Co.st ..:':.fricaD Sto.ndo.rd, articlo of July 1931, op.cito
2e bid-; 0
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value and he had no doubt thc.t vi t.h this add.itLona.Lperspective the

Kabaa boy woul.d

11 ••••• 0 oofill a. mor e Inpor-t.ant, place in the life of the
conrrun i t~r t!18.l1the neOD:cr:'.sof t~:e old t.r ada t.Lon , From these
things too, are Leader-s rnade , l.o school C::L.'1 produce leaders
as a pr-ac t.i.ce - but, l t. can ccncent.rat.c on t.ele eLe...cnt.s in.
ci arac t.er .rh.ich nako for Leader-srri.p, T:t1.J.tis \.Jhc.t Kabaa
believes. 111

It is s.i.gnif'acant too that vher'e orthodox educationists refer
2to the three Rls, Fr. Hitte alHays spoke of the Four RIS, the fourth

IIRIIbe i.ng Religion, a fact ulri.ch refutes the cont.cnt i.on anongs t more

orthodox priests that Fr. '-Iitte IS progre .•':J:1eat Kabaa was not

sufficiently geared to the religious needs of the pupils 0

Among the inGenious I1ethods Fr. Aitte used to put across

educational values he cherished, is one that h:?ls already been

mentioned, the passing around of discs for of'f'cnce s 2<sainst such

acccnpl.Lshr.en ts as charity, politeness, and c.Leanl i.ness , and also for

faul ts sucn as He~!:inG on f'Lover=beds , chattering after the bell has

rung for chur-ch or class, or spealcLng a Vernacular othor t.nan SF:lhili ••

The latter point h.::tdoriginc.lly been introduced in order to conbat

tribalistic tendencies and to weLd tho s tudcrrt comnun.l ty into one

h.::trnonious society; "in this respect Kabaa met Hith astounding success,

if the reports of such people as Fr. Gavan Duffy, I·iT. Hackcn, and the

various Education Inspectors who visited t.l;e school, are to be

believed, not to mention the Errst jl.t'r-i CC.~1 Sto.nc1.:->.rdspecial

correspondence referred to above. The tot~tJ_ SUT' of Fr. viitte Is novel

methods vas that they:

trcradually ffiCl.deself-respect and attention to details of
conduc t a part of t~le character of the pup.i.L, tr3

1. The East African Standard article of 1931, op.cito
2. IbiQ.;
3. Ibid:
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Finally, the E:!st Afrtc2.~ St3...'1Mrd Spec i.a.l Correspondent pointed

out th2.t Kabaa vas not "s.impl.y building houses and hoeing the "shamba"

and that the or-i.g.ina.I methods of Fr. Hitte did not in any \'laY detract

from success in examf.natd ons , orthodox-style. He gave the folloHing

authentic results of Kabaa in tl:e public exaru.na t.i.one of 1930, the

year before he visited the school:1

Table lTo~. Ko.baa .8x::u::ination Results 19]Q:

R'(3J;1ipo.tion NllJ7lbe:r of pupils lJuT.:berof pupil~
entered passed

El.emenbary B School Exarti.na't.i.on
MementaI7 C School i~(anination
Elementary B-Teacher Exm:lino.tion
El.ement.ary C-Te:lChsr '&<:9J:1ination
Junior Secondary ;:>chool Rx:anination

37
39
24
25
4

37
36
21
18
4

Hote in the list above the first crop of Kabaa Is secondary

pr ogremme wh.i.ch had been started in 1929 Hithout the riane secondary

or High School, and entirely on FrG Hitte IS oim initiative, mainly

because he vas anxious to exper imerrt before conmi.t td.ng himself to the

secondary pr ogramme, That, all four candidates passed the appropriate

public exard.natd on nus t have eiven Fro \iitte added conf'Lde nce in his

bid to carryon 1,fith tp.e secondary section of tile school even t.hough

it still received no gr arrt from the Gover-nmerrt,

8. The 1934 Inspectorate ?£porll

Shortly before Fr. Viitte Is departure for hone leave a team of

Educat.Lon Inspectors visited Kabaa to car-ry out an inspection, not

because Fr. Hitte Has leaving, but as a r8S1]~t) of the Director of

Educat Lon t s earlier promise t~1at the school voul.d be inspected to

verify the r-equi.renerrt s for sre.nt-in-aid pur pose s , The team noted

the.t Pre Alfonsus Loogman had e.rrived to t.ake over- f'rorn Fr , ':litte

'1. The E::;.::;tAi'r-iCD.nStJ.ndard, article of 1931, cps c.lt•
.Also G.i:onination l-tes·J.lts List f'or 19300
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as Principal, end that, Fr. John Reidy and Fr • Edwar-d Lavl.e as , bo bh

trained at Bl.ackr ock , had been assigned uiolly to secondary wcrk ,

TDey e.Lso no te d thc..t al.L the te:->.ching in t.hc Pr.inary School was

car-r Led out by l~f:cican teacher-s some of 'vlho:7laLso took lessons in the

secondary scc td.onj tlticir wo.rk Has closely supervised by the
111 rnl ,\.co. .l. 1.-. . , 1 f d t I' , 2Principal 0 .I. 18 ar r r.can ceacner s i,mOJ71t.ne y . 01..Ul3. .aoaa Here:

l·;r 0 Francis Khami.s.i,
).;1'0 Paul. l.jo.roge
1·;r. Stef2.n Kenanl
l·r. Jo scph IT[;ori
·ir. At.anas Gechanga *
1:1'. Petri h,·Tau*
1..1'. Roki Kaberere *
l'ir. Alois Obunga

Tile Inspectorate teo..":lfound 111 pupils on the 3econ::ic.ry School

roll and 189 on the Pr inary roll, r.wJ:in::; 3. total of 300 pup i.Ls as

e s t imzrted f01' by Fro Hitte. Tne i.r- tribd corapos.i t.Lon is of some

interest: 124 Kikuyu, 2f7 Pl(BJnba,31 J22uo, 17 D~rttu Kav.i.r-ondo .l
(Bal uyf.a}, 11 Gir i.ama , 10 Tai ta, 4 i'andf., 2 SU2...'li.li, 2 E::.')::d, and one

each f'r-om DUT'u:!1a,Suk , l·ieru, lioia, 'l'3...'1ge..nyika and Uge..nde...3.

O f" -e- .l. h d ., d n ...., T' ::> idyne 0 "Ghe.Lnspecuors.3. a SpeCl8..l. \-lor, lor 1'1'0 "onn r.el ,

he wrot.e r

"Fr , Roi.dy IS wor-k as I S2.Vlit in the secondar-y school vas
mos t thorough 3•.l1C errthus i.as t.Lc , IIL~

1.
2.

KlTA: 1/1856: Inspection Report on Kabaa , April 19340
Ibid: 1\:3.'0::;.2.staff r-eturns 19340 Also var i.ous letters by

Fr. LoOY.'::'l10
10..1'0 At.anc.s Gechan '.3. '.·1:::'S r epl.accd Ln Jul~- 1934 by lXo Joseph
Gathenj i ; r..;ro Po t.r.i I·urs.n Has r ep.Laced b~r l r, Ju.li.us 'l'~m-::> early
in 1935; and 1-.:1.'0 hold Knber-er e by 1-;1'. Alois LHc.nda. ilo te that
SOEe of the veteran Lfrica..rl. tee.cilers :::.t i(3.02.3. Here apparent.Iy
not present: Ere (,'yrillus Ojoo (on a cour-se 3.t l\e.i:Jetc), LT.
i:orbertus Odcndo and L1'. Bernar-d Ongany; t~iG can on.ly have
been t.enpor-ary 0

Inspoctor:::.te 2eport of 1934, opocit
Ibid;
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The report gives us a glir.1pse into the c1..lrriculun of the

secondary school. 'I'ne subj ects baugh't there it said Here: S'v1911ili,

EnGlish, 1-12.thema.tics, Agr icuj. ture and Latino 1 History, Geography,

l-arsLc and I'ypev.Titing are not mentd oned but they Here also on the

secondar-y school cur-r i.cul.um then. '.i'118ned.ium of instruction in the

secondary school Has :Qnglish, but the Pr inary school still had

SHc.hili for this purpose. 'dhile agreeing t112.t the curriculum HaS

somewhat. restricted, the Inspectors said. that uhat.ever' was on it HaS

tau:?;ht Hith great 'thcr oughnes s , 2

The Report listed the follovring Exanine..tion results for Kabaa

in 1933:

EXaT.lination Entered Passed

1--. 10 5
15 3
"'? 670,-

85 77
5 2

1J. 5

~ior

The poor performance (per cent age-vf se ) in the senior secondary

~xaT.1ination appears to have been the I'esil..lt of enterine; briehter

pupils of a 10VIer forn merely to enable them to attempt the eXCl1""J.ination

since the roll of the senior secondary class was only 7 D 'TIle ver:!

poor parf'ormance in the L. P. T. exar-Lna t i.on, fOT vrh.Lch Kabaa had al.ways

been a ,great success, I.J'Cl.S caused by var i.ous factors. Fr. John Reidy

who Hc..S in char-ge of the t.eacher- training prcgr-anne at this time,

('v!hich as expl.a i.ned earlier, vas only subject on the

school curr-Lcu.l.um) did not agr-ee "lith Fr ~ "'[itte Is ideas about teacher

1. OnG of t:le te:l.c:krs o f L:".tin 1.·[3.8 Joseph lJcori (rJguri) who had
af [,8r Leav ing Kabaa a tt',~l1dcd a maj 01' semi.nary in I'angany.i.ka ,

2. 'I'ne Inspectors lt8:.::ort 193L;., o';:>ocit.
3. EL!:::1/1856: Inspec t.i.on i{eport on Kabaa 1934,10::;.cito
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training and thought the wno.Lething ("though the best in Kenya") not

vor th the trouble.1 Fr. :litte's eo.rlier successful methods had taken

into account the require:ments of the Education Depart:ment, Hhatever

his v.i.ews of they,l; but th e acaderri.ca.Ll.y-mtnded Fr. Rei.dy believed in

nothing short of teo.cher training on proper lines, as he knew them

f'r om Iris 0",11 training and earlier teaching experience2 in Ireland and

Trinidad.

According to the Inspector's Report)Kn.baa used the Drill syllabus

of l-lachako s Govcr'nrierrt SCL100l, and nad taken second place in the 1933

Denham Drill Oonpe ti tion.3 Ot~ler r-eraarkabl e activities of the school

Here its l·iusical Drill (accompamed by the Band), its g()neral, Husic

pr ogrnnme Inc Iud.ing sinGing and organ playing; and also gardening and

football.4 The discipline and cleanliness Here very good, 8-,'1dthere

vas a cheerful and •..Tilling atcao spher e aoouc the place. The Repor-t

Hent on:

"'E'1e sc!lool3.s a "hol,o; is 8. very live i.:1sti tution, and a
confident and errbnus.i.act.Lc spirit pervaded all sections of
the work , "5

Concer::J.ing the sue;gested split up of the school into tHO

sections, the Inapoc tor s, having exaru.ned the position, had this to

say:

tilt woul.d :10t be possible to divide the school j.nto tuo
separ at.e gr2.nt aar-rring in8titut:i.o~ls ':lithout additional
European staff, and eventually buildings since t.he Secondary
dor'nritories are temporary structures" 116

----------------------------------------------- ---------------.10 Int8rvieH Hith Fro John Reidy.
2. Kabaa Journal: V2.ri01.1.Sentries 1933.
30 Also monti.oned in the lCe.baaJourna.l., Kabaa often took first

place in this conpetitiono
4, It is remarkable that Eab3.3.did little in the field of athletics

throughout Fr. ifittets per iod , This cannob have aeon due to
cons.ider-at.i ons of expcnse s l-iaybe PI'. \1itte •..ras just not keen on
thc.t sort of thingo

5. Kl-lA:1/1356: Inspection Re~ort on KaoC'.1.1934, op s c.ito
6. Inspectorate Report on Kabaa 1934,lce.cit.
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The Technical Inspector acco!:1panyil1~the team, thouZh agreeing

that the perJ;l2.nent buildings Here in gooi cO:ldition, thought that all

the bui.Ld.ings together vor e fit and sufficient on.Iy for one school;

that is either a Secondary 8chool or a Boarcii!1g Pr-imary School. He

expressed the view t..'r}atif more than one scnoo.L stayed on the site

heavy expend.i ture woul.d be necessary for the next fel-! yeur s ,

The teClll also advised that they did not think that the

incorporation of the Teacher Trainin~ prcgr-anne into the ordinary

school work was a successfuJ. pr act.i ce , They suggested that if the

teacher trai.ning course must stay bhen the Pr.inary course shoul.d be

h t'· 1. i "," f t'L Pr.is or eneo. by a year In arc er to pr ovace tliYle or ne ouer 'llllary

Teacher-s Course. They considered. that it was possible to train

separately only a maxi-nun of tvJ8nty such teachers at a timeo

Finally the t.eam r-econnended that the payment of fees by the
?

pupils should be introducedo-

9. The bt'lffinq; Probler.1S 3er,;in:

Looked at f'r ora the standpoint of today, the est.ab.lLshnerrt of

a High 8c11001at Kabaa in. 1930 pr-oduced somet.ri.ng of an anti-cliDax

for the school. Right. fron the inception of the school to the end of

1929, Fr. 'I'li tte had. been in full control of the destiny of the school:

the many cha.l.Lenges nad proved to be a caba.lys t for progress and a

spur to succe ss , Hot so after 1930. Although Fro vJitte H2.Sstill

fully under control eche institution had now expanded a.lzios t beyond

recogni tion and become too Large both in scope and in nunber s to be

de8.1t with by the resourcefulness of one person, even if that one

person Has the Lndef'a't.i.g.i.b'Le Fr. ~Jitte. As ear.ly as Decer::.ber1927

Fr. T. Gavan Duffy had foreseen tho trend. and c..dvised Fr .• Uitte to

20

Eab3.a had an additional year to the PriRary School over wd above
the period required by the Departtan t of .2;ducationo
Fr • Iiitte Has ava.lns t the payncnt of f'ee s , The result Has that
every tine he a~ked tl12.t hi SO pupils (aoove 18) be excused from
paying poll t.ax, he [o'~ the r ep.Iy that if 1\8.'Jo.a Here char-gang
fees the school would not be so hard put on this issueo
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consolidate Ilhe:t he had so far started and to avoid expanding the

school into a mammobh institution Hi th a Semi.nary, a lJoviciate for
1Brothers and all the.to He had pointed out that such a move "18.S

b01.Ll1dto sap his energies ~U1dHater dovm the good Hark al.ready being

done.

But the optimistic Fr. witte, though a great aOI.1irer of Fr.

Gav3....'1Duffy, did not take this one advice. He proceeded to expand

the wor-k of Kabaa in every direction and as early as 1929 he was
already dreaming of a colleee at Kaba8., to the extent that he began

to refer to the school in his letters 9.S a college till the

Departnen t of Education cautioned against the use of the term .•..rhich
2tended to create IIfalse hopesoll

'1':1.eill effects of Fr. Hitte IS ['~]bitious progr amnes, however,

did not show w1til early in 1932. In that ye22' he was due for home

leave but could not be released to go because the school H:lS entirely

dependent on h.irr, His main helper, Fr 0 Hichael hurren, had never been

too heal thy at Kabaa , The new addition to the st,lff, PI'. Hartin

Reidy, who had been posted to Kabaa on 2 December' 1931, needed more

tiDe before he could fully find his feet in the difficult circuBstances

of Kabaao Bra 0 Ep"idius had been transferred to Lirauru in September
w "\ _

1931.

The Kabaa European staff in most of 1932 therefore consisted of

Fro Hitte, Fro 1-1urren, Fr. bartin Reidy and 131'00F. Hievelero The

rest of the staff vrere Kabaa-cbr'a'i ned ldrican teachers, most of whom

were still undergoing sone forn of higher training.

Purely from t:le staffing point of vie,} therefore, Kabaa , with

over 280 pupils, ,{as bound to experience great hardships with a

secondary progr arane , TIle staffing prcbl.ern wh.i ch had nevor beon a

10 T. G:W:ll1 Duffy, S?2.-ocit. page 64.
2. Kl~A:1/1830: .A letter addressed to Frol1itte by the Director

of ;!;ducation~
3. It is st.r ange th:J.t the Director of .ti:ducation, hro Scott, had. been

0ft,8!").".. using ,t~e Lack of pUf,i~p as the r':m~on for refusing a
rL_gn ocnoo'L at Kabaa ariscead 01 t.~e lack of sT.,off.
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great bother before, nOHbecame a major issue for the school. The

s.i.buat.i.on Has made vor so by the fact t.na t the 6eJlzib2.r Vicariate

hitherto under the French Prov.i.nce of the Holy G~10StFathers was

handed over by Rome to the Irish Province of that order on Archbishop

Hinsley's adv.ice , Bishop Heffernan, who Has elected first Bishop of

the neH IrishVicariate of the Holy Ghost Fathers (covering Kenya and

Zanzibar), assumed his post ear Iy in 19320 The departure of the great

Fro Bernhard of Sto Austin's and Brother Solanus (both of the French

Province) made the first nobaril,e sign of the new change s , The role

of Fro 'viitte ,.,ri thin the Vicariate obviously became uncer-te.i,n, but

Bishop Heffernan made no moves in this respect for a couple of years.

At any rate Fr. \~itte Has something of an institution at Kabaa and

could riot liGhtly be cast aside "r.i. thout seriously disrupting the Kabaa

progr-anme, This the Bishop did not want to do, as Kabaa was his key

educational institution" So instead of tre.nsfering Fr. :li tte to

8.1'1.otherVicariate he decided to keep hin, and' incidentally Fr.

Loogman - another Dubchmarr, The Bishop werrt farther: he declined

to authorise Fr , Hitte's home leave possibly because he had not yet

decided on a suitable replacenent at KabaaQ

It woul.d appear that part of the reason why staff Has not sent

to Kabaa in suf'f'Lci errt numbers , espec'i af.Lj after the Vice..riate carne.•,
under the Province of ..the Irish, was the reluctance of Fr. Hitte to

accept certain priests appointed to the schoolo The only recorded

example (thOUgJ:la classic one) of 'That Has probably happening behind

the scenes, took place in FebruA.ry 19340 On the afternoon of 21 Feb-

ruary, a Fr. HeeLan fron Na.l1guarrived at Kabaa and haugh td.Ly began

to Lmpr-es s it upon Fr. Hitte lI~-rithclosed fistsll that he had COIle and

Has going to stay by the order of the Bis!10P, and the.t nobody could

get h.im out , He was "qui.et.Iy tolcll' wr.it.e s Fr. ~,jitte lIthat My confrere

is a.Lways welcome11 but Eangu priests had no ri~ht to prance on Kabaa

compound, and f'r-om then on, tl18ir (car) dr lver s IIwould not be al.Lowed

to enter the bomall~ l~ro Heelan had to leave four days later, having

lost the battle of Hillse

* * * * *
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The first of the seeningly indiscriGinate and cert:1inly

unf'or tuna te tran8fers of Kabaa t.eacher s started at the end of 1932,
Hhen Fr. ld chae.L l·i:UTrenand Fr. Hartin Iiei.dy were both transferred

from Kabaa in November 1932 ./-'- vne forner to Sto Austin Is arid the

latter to Ki.Lungu , Alchougn they Here replaced by Fro 110 Farelly

and Fro John Reidy, both fully qualified graduates of Bl ackr ock

College, and both hard ,'lOrkin,s, these tuo Here too new to tho job,

wi.th all that that Luplies, as Fr. '~'[itte raoanf'ul.Ly recorded in the

Kabaa Journa11 at t1.18 ond of 19330 But 1934 saw the bigsest disruption

of 3.110 Fr. Farelly il8.S the first to be transferred. He left on 26
January 1934 and "H2.S r epl.aced by Fr. Paul l-Llite tHO days 12..ter 0 The

latter stayed at Kabaa only for hlO months, however , oe ing transferred

in early Harcn 1934 to St. Feter CLaver , wher-e he was to take over

from the veteran rri.as.ionar-y Fr. C.T. l-iaciJ3Dara, wno vas due for hone

leave in Apr.i.L, Fr. Edwar-d Lavl.e ss re:;:laced Fro VLlite at Kabaa but

did not stay lonE; either: Fr. F. l-icGuire arriv3d later in the year

to replace h.im , Then, at last, Fr. Hitte was given perrri asaon to

proceed on hone leave at the end of April 1934, his courrtryman,

Fr. A. Loogman being brought in to act in leis place <>

Thus in L::.y1934 the veteran ~url)pe!ln s taf'f of Eo,b0.2_had all

bowed OU:0of the sce'o,e and an entirely new set 0: priests had replaced

t.hem, As TGight be expected the chnnge s wer e cn.to.strophic and from

tha.t point on the pace and "da.rec t i.on 11 of Kabaa school coul.d not be

the S2Jne aga.i,n - and time was to provo t::--J.scorrect.

100 TIce Dep3.rt1..1.roof t~1e Cr.ptail1:

Fro Hi tte vas granted perrai.sa.ion to depart for horne leave at

the end of April 19340 In preparation for his departure Fr. Loogman

Has posted to Kabaa on 17 April to enable Fr. Hitte to hand OVer the

Principal t S responsibilities dur.Lng t.he r ema.in.Lng t\-/o 1-1081-:s.

Fr , Loogman arrived ,IiLh ~'r0 l"l:'1.c~Ic-uu:ll~a, who by a co.i.nc.idence was also

1. Kabaa J01..:.rnD.l:entries for Liccenber 1932 and Dece:-::Q8r19330
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leaving for h01:18leave at the end of April, and came to say "kwaher.i, II0

That wnoLe afternoon was spent in rrus.ica.L performances and f'areval.L
1 1speecneso

E'r. Hitte1s last day at Kabaa uas 29 Aprilo On that day the boys

of the "Nell }Lethod Glubt! arranged a fareuell tea par-ty in his honour ,

Numer-ous speeches Here given in praise of Fr. \-iitte whl.ch prompted

Fr. Loogman to record in the Journal. : "Le t us hope (they I.rere)

s.i.ncer-e , II The speeches and addresses vere r-osuncd after supper and went

on till very late at nie;ht, \-lith the tHO assistants of Fr. Hitte -

nameIy Fr. John Reidy and ?r. :;;:;d"'ia1'd18.,,[10ss joining :Ln.2

On the follo1Jinc; day, as Fr. Hitte preparod to depart for

lla.ir-obi., acconparri ed by Fr. Locgman and all t.ne l:i:;h School teachers

and SODeselected pupils, the errti r-e studont oody assembled and r9.ised

an enormous roar of cheer-s for the man they had learnt to respect and

love. Fr. Loogman recorded that the roar Has Lound enough to "rin6

even t.ne ]ig Ben.1I3 .As Fro Hitte drove off 1Jith hLs errtouruge , many

of the boys shed tears.4

The group spent the night at liairobi and Fr. ;litte left by train

next day for honbQsa. As the train 'oe£:;:).nto pullout, the "har-d" man

(Fr. ':iitte) "f'ough t a"'tenpto.tion to shed tearso"5

So ended nearly ten years of hard dedicated Hark c.t Kabaa,

During those ten years Fr. Hitte, through a.lmcst herculian efforts, had,

to quote the ED:.!stAfrican 0tandard art:Lcle of July 1931, indeed not

only tr2J1sforaed a dry ba.Ld=he aded n.i.Ll.cock into a thrivinG garden,

but also estc.blished an institution lJ::icl1 for the ten year s dord nated

the entire Ukanbaru, area physically, ncnta.l Ly and spiritually.

---------------------------------1 • Kabaa ,Journa l s erit.ry for 1'7 April 1934.
2. J;)id: entry for 29 il.pril 19340
30 Ibid: entry for 30 April 1932•.•
4. ;:3ev8nci student eye-wi tnes se ss , intervieHed, said t.h.is ,
5.. Kabaa Journc.l: entry for 1 E~.y 1934.
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This had been done in s:s:>ite of great odds: opposition from his

colleagues, lack of funds, virtuGlly non-existent comnun.i.cat.Lon and

t t f .- '.\-' drv l' - 1 ~ t'd' o ". dranspor aCl~lulCS, "c LDa~e, lrequen epl ewlCS Oi B2larla an

menengitis, and also of locusts, and a 'I/:101e r-ange of UJ1Us1.lC~probl.ems ,

Fr. iJitto had achieved \Tr.at appeared to be a rai.r ac.Le through his great

missionary zeal, dogged de tcrmi.nat.Lon, buoyant. opt Ird.sn, superb

organizational ability, 1Jllpare.lleJ.led foresiGht, and \That W:lS
par t icul ar-Iy .inpor-tarrt his belief that, Given the opportun.i ty; Africa.ns

Here capabl.e of rising to any occas i.on , !-lis love for and belief in the

boys under his car-e generated in t~8m a trust and ccnfidence2 and sense

of re sponsi bili ty IIi thout vh.i.ch Kabaa woul.d never have overcome its

nany difficcl ties to achieve so much in so short a tineo

* * * *

Fr. Hitte expec tcd to cone back to Kabaa after his Lcave , but

Bishop Hefferna.r.. decided to transfer hill to ib:J. Schoo L f'o.rr.er'Ly a.11

unsucce asf'u.l Government SC~10ol9..t the COD-st, \-:rl1ichhad been handed

t -, C t' l' 3 - . 19""5' t" t' - ... . 1 'over 0 t.ne 2 no lCS 8D.rLy In .J In .ne hope !12.'GtlllS 1JlS-YG

brinG SOJ;,Od'ivi dends , Bishop Hef'I'cr-nan probably fiGured that

Fr. (-Ii tte vias th0 one priest \.,210 could achieve a:'Y success at this

institution, set in a stronc;ly lms.l im ar ea , otl:.cr however ,
...

seems to SU[:;e;e3tthJ.t'tie !3ishop HO'J~o.have bar-r-ed Fr , Hitte frOTH

Goins back to i~8.b9.2" whether or not ~-io..a.school had been ava.iLabl.e ,

Fel! of his f'e.l Lov priests vant.ed him bac.; there, and it is unl Iko.ly

that the Bi3hop niDself did.

1. The Kabaa area Gets only 2011 of r ain 2. year ,
20 SoriJetl:.ill'; of t~e Kabaa s"'iri t Can be read in Lhe letter of Al.oi.s

OOl.JJ1:::;:t(888 i·!.?por:c;.ix~~:!::l·nco tl,e Governor of' Kcnya, H~lich
I reproduce \12. tl:.o:~t connent.,

30 lel,A: 1/993 var ious docuncnt,s and Letcer s ,
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C:IAFTZR TV

'rIG BA'l''l'LESIIIP ~n'l'EOUT 'mB C:;'FTAIN

E'r0 Alfonsus Locgman, the E12.1'l trho replaced Fr. ~1itte as

Pr.inc i.pal, of Kabaa had a backgr-ound very s.im.i.Lar to that of the latter

and on the face of it one nicht have thOUG~ltt::~3.t t::1c;:,rhad veJ:lJ much

in COT:1Donin their general appr oe..ch to educatd.on and in their ne thods

of org:ll1iz:3.tion. LD:e Fro Hitte, Fro 10027;12.n He.S a Dubchnan, only a

f'ev raorrths younger t~-~~1.tile f'or'ner , arid the tvIO had been c.Las snabes
.. 'h' tr 11 d - I- 1 ..•.. B"' 1 m'oo t__In 1J.O_ an anc au ouvaan una ver sa ty .i.n t eJ.GlUT,lo rney Here

ordained Holy Ghost priests together in 1921, 9..nd arrived in Kenya on

the S2..28 ship in Scptenbor 1922. Over and above the ..t they had since

1925 cooperated iCl compiling sonGS anQ printing or cyclostyling books

for Kabaa schooL.:2 As enr.Iy as 1925 Fr. LOOtT.l9~1 had, \lith the

newspaper- in Eas t kfrica, ;:?.£.f';l~j.Yetu, ur-.ich he published at his

mission in honhase.., the inten:i;,ion being to countero..ct o..nti-GB.tholic
3propaganda d.i saerri.nrrbed by non-Cabno.li.c papers. In 1931 Fro Hitte

had stcu:·ted a Kabaa Old Boys newspaper' "Cat.as so " 'Illlich vas printed at

Indeed the two priests had been very close

friends, not so nuch because they vlere Du..+chnen as t.ha t they had so

many other things in oonmon - they Here both linguists, 11110had a

commandof' the SHa11ili Language tiat only' one other priest of their

day (the American born Fro IvL1..I'x of Bur a ) equa.Ll.ed , 'I'hcy Here both

mus.l c.i.ans and nuai,c composers; and t:1CY \lere both zealous mi.as.i onar i ea

uith a greo.t ambition for the success of the Cat~lOlic Church 211d

Catholic education in Kenyao5

10 VicoTiute List of priests 1860 to 1938, opocito
20 Kabaa ,Journal: var.i.ous entries.
30 Ibid: Also .irrt.er-v.i ew Hit:l Fro J"oJo O'l:earo.. and Fr. Po :{"lite ••
L". KllA: 1/572, and 1GJ.A: '1/1860, var i.ous letterso

50 Irrtcrvaevs '-lith Fr. Patti ',{Ilitc, Fr , J"oJ"oOt}Ioara and
Fr. Jolm Heid;y-o
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It is r8:180::1<-1ble-(,0 ;:;'.lPP0:38 G~lcl'efore that when Bishop Hefferncn

chose Fr. Loogm::mas the succossor of Fr. Hitte, he Has of the opinion

that Fro LOO§,T:lDJlvas the one priest best p.l.aced to carryon \.mere

Fro Hitte had left off.

He was "!nistakeno In spite of the many CODlr::onpoints betueen the

tHO t.her e wer-e some signific2l1t differences vhf.ch tipped the scales in

the case of Kabaao Fr. Loognan Has 2Jl intellectual, very acadenically

mnded and scholarly, and hence was closer to the orthodox approach

to things; besides he conspicuously had none of the organizational

ability, the resourcefulness nor the foresight of Fr. Hitteo1 In

addition he lacked the perGonal relationship with staff and students

which had made Fr. '.-iitte so successful before, even though he had

more and better staff t.han FroVTitte ever had.2 Kabaa, Hitn its

many unresolved probl ems was bound to be a headache to such a man,

Fr , Loognan !s first problems Here \-lith the pupils; they

apparently watched his approach to Kabaa problems for a J:1onth and

decided that he could not be as good as Fr. ~litte. Fro Loognan

himself Has to bl2L18 for this on account of his outspoken cri tic8~

vieus of moot things Fro ~htte had done before. For Lns t.ancc on

14 Hay he sent 'thom "Lo the sn~::.b2.s to D2.Y.:ethe;:, a better show,.. ')

They Here very badly done before 0 II.) For tunat.e Iy the pupils had not

firmly made up their mi.nde about their new Pr i.nc i.pa.L as yet and thf.s

incident does not appear to have caused liili~ediate resentment, since

Fr. Loogman verrt on to record that:

"Tl1eir spirit is wondarf'ul., The boys go singing to the
field like it is done in poetrYoll4

1 0 Irrter-vi.ews Hith Fr. Paul vJhite, Fr. J. J 0 Oll1eara and
Fr. Jolin. n.eic1yo

2. Irrtcrv.l ew \.,rith Fr , J.JoO'Eearao
3. Kabaa Journal: entry for 14 l-iay 1934••
4.. Ibid:
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A \-leek later, on Pentecost Day, he invited Dany visitors to

Kabaa, in Fro \tlitte's great tradition, "to join in the festivitieso"

Some of the Old Days travelled to Kabaa for the occasion including

Cyrillus Ojoo who was then under-goring a course at Kabete1 before

returning to Kabaa to continue as a teacher.

So far things appeared to be satisfactory in the SchooL By the

end of Hay, however , the first signs of "general disorder" were

showi ng, Dur i.ng the adoration of the Blessed Sacra.':lent on Corpus

Christi, "a good many boys" did not go to ~:1apel, "unless urgently

invited.,,2 Fro Loognan was gradually losing touch 'vlith the student

body, general denoralisation Has setting in, and the 'vTilling

discipline hitherto an outstanding feature of the school, Has

relaxing to alarwing proportions.3

And, as if that Has not enough, Fro L00V:13.nbegan to run into

difficulties wi th h.i s f'e.Ll.ov priests on the staf'f , .4.fter an outing

to Nairobi in early June, he returned to Kabaa to find that:

tithe youngest weT:1berof staffll4 had thought it fit lito change
the hour of benediction and to orri t the ro sarv , :·l11enthe
Superior5 cones home for Benediction at 5050 pom. he finds
that all is over alreadyll6

Fr. Looguan HaS so infuriated by this action of Fro Lawless

that he publicly reprimanded him before the who Le student body in

the cnape.l., Hhereupon Fr. Lawless, reacting in great anger, declared

h.imse.Lfno longer a member of the Kabaa COr.U:1Urlity and left for

Nairobi with the intention of conpl a.inang to the member-s of the

Bishop's CO~U1cilo7

1.. Kabaa Jourr:al: entry for 20 hay 1934.
2. Ibid: en t.ry for 31 Hey 19340
30 E..xpressed by several students of the tine in different vords ,
4. Fr. ~d\.,r3.rdLaizl.e ss ,
50 Ti1at is the Principal, Fr. Loognan,
6. Kabaa Journal: erit.ry for 10 June 19340
70 Ibid: entry for 11 June 19340
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Fr. Lawless, however, returned on the f'o.LLowi.ng day due to motor
bike trouble, "hav.ing reached only NanguoII He now sent a wri,tten
conpl.a.irrt to His Lor-dsh.ip Lhe Bi.shcp, inlile Fr. Lcogmansent the

cont.r ary complaint. TDestrained relations Hithin the staff continued
for nost of Fr. Locgman' s t\.;o and a half year stay at Kabaa as Principal

problems
The next of Fr. Loograan'i concerned accounts 0 He was appalled

by Fr. Hitte's lack of moneysense, after asking the Brother on the
staff to find out details of what returns the various farming
establishments Here bringing. Hhen the Brother produced the required
details Fr. Loogmanbecame furious, and with good reason as the
f'o.Ll.ovrlng example, in respect of the costs of feeding pigs and their

returns, ShOHS:

Cost of feeding 5 pigs (originally Horth Shs•• 120 each)
4 debe s of na.i ae per day: Cost per year Shs••11.,OOoOO
6 tins of unga per day: Cost per year Shs03285.00

Total expences on pigs per year
Loss per year about

Shs , 4685••00
L,OOOoOO

Fro Loognan decided that sometrring must be done about this state
of affairs ••1

By mid-June 1931f, the pupils' discipline had so deteriorated that
Fro Locgmanbegan to give a special series of "public reminders in the
form of short lectures"o These had little effect and on Saturday,
30 June , the boys verrt so far as refusing to turn up at u-l1J.e usual
inspection at 4 0 t~lockUo His pum.shmerrt for this Has to kill no ox
for then on that dayo But this nerely made matters Horseo
Fro Lcogmanwrot.e z

"The boys responded by sulkiness and Lnpudence (shovl.ng the
tradi tional Kabaa spirit?). The chort ser:::on on Sunday ..•.rill
be on this to explain to then hov tiiings really stand ••"2

10 I\abaa Journal: entry for 14 JWle 19340
20 Ibid: entry for 30 June 19340
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Part of the dissatisfaction and dissillusio11.f.le~t of the boys

ster.uned from the fact that their weIf'are was not being given as much

attention as Has the case during Fr. Hitte IS time. One exampl,e will

suffice her e , :rnen on 8 August 1934, the Kabaa Band HQSinvited by

H:mgu Eission to perform at a show and sports f'unc t.i on organized by

Fro HcGill, they ver e left entirely to ther!lcelves vJithout any member

of staff to see to their interestso As a result:

tlThis caused sane nisunderstancling; also by the fact that in
He,neu they are not properly looked after and no food Has given
to them.:11

Interestingly enough, in spite of these internal problems, the

external allure of Kabaa ciid not d.inrlru sh , As in Fr. Hittels days

pupils still deserted :t·1anguto join Kabaa, On one occasion Fr. HcGill

of Nangu folloHed tHO defectors to Kabaa, in vaino Fr. Laag;nan, Hho

enjoyed Fr. HcGill1s dilemma wrote:

"The boys disappeared iml:lediately af'ber his arrivalo T'nis is
interesting on account of the fact that Fro HcGill has refused
for the past years to send boys to K.abaa, notHithstanding
definite orders from the Bishop.1I2

Fr. HcGill werrt back Hithout the boys, much to his chagr-In, and

there folloHed sane 1ively correspondence betvi8en Fr. licGill and the

Bishop I·Jith Kabaa acting as an amused spectator ,,3 l-ieanvh.l.Lethe

defections from l,iangu to Kabaa continued; by 20 Septenber a total of

nineteen boys had run aHay from Ew.'1gLl to join the school. Al.L this:

"••• "onot\oJith3tandins the rumours spread around in order to
produce t!le contrary effect. The oovs not having passed the
B-School :2;:;m.r.1inationHere not adzri,tted as pupils in the
school, but wer-e kept to re::lind the Father in charge of Hangu
that he should send the boys that have passedotl4

10 Kabaa Journal.r entry for 8 AUGUst1934.
2" Ibid: entry for 19 July 1934.
3 •• Ibid: entry for 20 July 1934.
4. KWi: 1/1360: Letter iJo. 1.Do 234 of 5 September 19340
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Ironically, Kabaa Has already compl.a.iru.ng about its OHl1defectors

to another quarter 0 Shortly before Fr , Hitte 's departure, one pupil,

Ignace Ndur i.a, one of Kabaa IS best band pl.ayer s , ran allay fron tne

school, wher-e he vas pursuing a Junacr Secondary course, and enlisted

in the King's African Hifles Band. Fr. Uitte, perhaps too busy ,·lith

tidyL.'1g up for his departure d.i.d not f'o.Ll.ovr the matter up in an attempt

to return t.he deserter. Then two months after h i,s departure another

pupil, rr:.i1omasKanbeki , f'o.LLowed Hduria IS exanpl.e , and it Has appar ent

tho.t other band boys Here going to f'o.l.Low, As 0. result Fro Loogman

wrote to the Director of Education demanding that the tHO pupils be

ddsrii.ased fr0I:1 the arm/ band and returned to Kabaa.1 A lively and

protracted correspondence f'o.Ll.oved involving the Officer Oomnandfrig

the King's African Rifles, the Director of EdUcation, and Ka'uaa••2

But although the array prorri sed no t to enlist any Lore Kabaa boys

Hithout the consent of the school author-it.ies , and although this

pr oraise \.,T3.S enforced in a fei-! oase c, the deserting boys found many

ingenious Hays to join the arI;1yb3l1d 1-lithout disclosing the fact tho.t

they Here deserters from Kabaa, thus raaklng it, very difficult indeed

for the arrey.As a re sul t the army eventually, decided th2.tit Has up

to Kabaa to keep its pupils in place as it Ho.Soecoraf.ng inpossible to

maintain the pro.ctice of asking each recruit whe ther' he vas a Kabaa

pupil or not. The defections nO'·1became very frequent.

In mid 1935 Fr. Loogman in lli'1other of his letters on this issue

,·n'ote to the Director of Education as follo\·ls:-

"I ara convinced that it is unnece saary to explain our point
of v.i ew in the matcer , It is ev.Lderrt that the f'ac.i.l.i ty with
ul1ich Good eTJplo;yr.,ents (sic) arc di3tributed to our r-unaway
pupils (and also to pupils vli 'thdr-awn for reasons of behaviour)
is lli1fair to the school, unfair to the good pupils, and unfair
to the Govarnmerrt and societYo!l3

1" Ki~A: 1/1360: Letter Eo" 170/11/38 of 15 ;:)epter!lber 1934.
Letter IJo. rj10/175 of 22 Septemoer 1934
Letter 1:00 170/11/142
Letter 1.00 G/10/189 of July 1935., etc"

20 KHA: 1/1360: var Lous cor-rescondence ,
3 It Ibid: Letter of Fr. Locgnan to the Director of Education dated

19 July 1935.
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It was ironic that the Kabaa band vh.i.ch had been trained by an

arny band teacher in 1930, shoul.d five years later have becone an

unHilling supplier of seasoned teachers and recruits to the ar:::ty band,

much to the detrL~ent of the morale of the schoolo The defections to

the arrey continued in snal.L number-s until Kabaa school Has transferred

to Iiangu at the end of 1939, Hithout the band ,

Another of Fro LOO£;T.12J11s prob.Lens cane fron the rio st unlikely

quarter - the office of the Holy Ghost Education Secret::lI'"'.rFr. Hi.chac.l,

~'hJ.rren, who had taken over from Fr. G.T. ~JacIb.r.laraas 2ducation

Secretary in April 1934. Fr. l'iurren not only insisted on his right to

transfer the African teachers to and from Kabaa, but also deviated at

source the Ka-03.3.school grant, so that instead of goLng directly to

the Principal as had happened dur Lng Fr 0 :Ii tte IS ti.":le, it nov werrt to

the Oent.r-aL account. of the .2ducation Secret3.l'Y, \.[110 then doled out to

Kabaa the amount.s he tnought Here appr opr.i.a'te ,

The first order to transfer an African teacher concerned

Er. A.tan:.;.sGichanga whon Fr. Iiur-ren want.ed to go and take charge of an

Ind '.L C' 1 . I' . b 1 ""' L t t d' . d thepenoerrt uC!100 at. \.laf.iu. 1'1'. ocgman pro es e In vaan , an . e

only conpr-orrise tr..at the :2;d-LlcationSeCl'3t"ry Wo.3 v.i.Ll.Lngto make was

to release Joseph Gethinji of his Dim l'Qssion (St. Auat m Is ) vmom Fro

L d -, t .•, 1 G"' 2ocgnan emandad 0 rep ace -lcllanga.

The first that Fr. LoogLlankne'.-1of the fact thc.t his grunt had

been transferred to the account of the ~duc3.tion Secretary Has when he

wrote to the Director of Education requesting f'cr the last quarter of

his grant for 193403 He received a r'ep.ly silying:-

10 Pre suraab'Iy t:1is had fallen in tr1e hands of the Ca'tnol.i.cs through
the action of the Governnent.,

20 l~a-03.3.Jourml: entry for 20 June 19340
3. IJ·IA..: 1/1360, Letter from t.he Pr.incapal. of Kaoaa to the Director

of 2ducation dated 17 Octooer 1934.
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. III have tho honour to i:liorn you that the grant (Sho 15,000/-)
vas paid into the account, of the Educ.rt.Lon Secretary, Holy
Ghost Li ssi.on s , , 0 .111

An attenpt to get the grant for 1935 sent strait;ht to the Kabaa

accolL.'1t received the reply that the Principal had not even applied for

it, wh.i.chprornpt.ed Fr. Loogman to lay the whole b.l.ane on Fr. l'.lu:rren,

the Educat.Lon Secretary, to whomhe had fo rvar-dod all the deta.i.Ls , 2

Alt.hough tile money did reach Kabaa eventually he was constantly irri t-

ated by thebureaucratic approach wlri.ch Dade oper'a tl.ons unnece ssur i.Ly

difficul t, considering that there \-l8.S no revenue from fees at all.

Fr. Loogmanls oajor task at Kaoaa appears in retrospect to have

been a struggle to turn t:ne school avIay I'r on its unorthodox but

practical, "canp" appr-oach to a norr:ul acaderdc .school abao spher-e ,

This Has a formidable task, considering t.hat the entire .fabric of the

school vas heavily overlaid 'oy - and in one sense depend8nt on - the

old approach. Beside::::, the changeover needed either a lot of Doney,

whi.ch vas not f'or-thcccn.ng, or a g-.cee.tdea.L of Lngemri ty similar to

what had been requi::ced by the origin2.1 makeshift ar-r-ange.nerrt.sr only

a man of Pro -vlitte IS type could have ef'I'ect.ed this smooth.l.y ,

Take the question of feeso Fr. Loogru.anthought it ridiculous

that the pupils shoul cr.pay no fees, and i::1 trri s he 112_dthe support of

the Education Departnerrt , But for a school \Thich had existed for ten

years Hithout the paymerrt of any fees at wl, there was need for

careful planning in t.h.i.s respact and certo.inly for an accepted phasing-

out period. Instead, bOll9ver, Fr. Loog::Jnnintroduced the payment of

fees at Kabaa in 1935 at the rate of 311s. 100/- per annum for pr-imary

pupils and Shs , 120/- per annum for secondary pupils, without mak.i.ng

it cLear , as is apparent, that this vas intended for bursary awards

emanating froo Local Kative Coul1ci13, in the initial s"Gages; and

Hithout stating a deadline after uhich all pupils Hould be required

1. EIJA: 1/1360, Le"GGsrlio. 170/11/49 of 23 Octooer 1931+, the
Director of l!::iucution to Fr. Loogman.

2. Ibid: Letter f'r or: Fr. Locgnan to the Director of Education,
dated 13 April 19350
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to pay fees from one source or another.. The result was that for the

•..mole of 1935 the entire Kabaa Primary School ui t.n some 210 pupils paid

on'ly a tot:ll of 3hso 300/-; in conpur Lson, the Secondary School ,-lith

95 pupils raised Sns , 375/- in fees.1 Iviuch 0': this raoney H11S in fact

raised from the meagre Local Native Council bursaries, Hhich,

Fr. Loogman complained, came in far too small amounbs compared Hith

bursaries in other schoolso
2

Anothar unrealistic sudden change concerned um f'orrns and other

school clothing. From the begi~~ing of 1935 the school supplied only

the "Sunday Um.f'orm"; it was expected tha.t all other clothing vas to

be brought by the pupils themselves.. The outfit required of the

pupils vas as follous:

2 new khaki, shirts
2 new pa.i.r s of khak.i, shor te

1 dark hLue S1·rea:ter
3 bl.ack b.lanke t.s

Considering that the school HaS still in diffic1)~ties about

money e.nd that it Has not too insistent on fees as yet, these

r-equi.r-eraen t.s Here not too much to ask; but one consideration was being

overlooked: this Has t~1a.t the school had al.re ady Got into tj18 bad

habi t of not pa;;rin£tJees an d the pupils and their parents wer e not

IDcely to respond to these moder-ate demands too r-ead.l.Ly , Certainly

not ir:1";ledl3:tely, and Pr 0 Locgnan soon rea.l.i sed the tru tll of this .rhen

he f'ound it inpossible to enforce the cLo trri.ng r egul.at.Lons too rigidly ••

The inspectors who vi3i ted the school in 1936 found that, unlike in

the earlier years, tlthere Has conai.der-ahl,e var-Lat.Lon in clothing vorri

by the pupils ••tl3

In many other spheres, houever, Fr. Loogman eminently succeeded

in his endeavours., He managed for instance to Get trie school properly

staffed uith both Europea.n a.nd African staffo His staff it night b8

pointed out hore Has much better qualified than any Fr. Hitte had had

1. KNA: 1/1360: Inspectorate itepor t on !\:ab3.a193602.. Ibid: various letters.
3. Ibid: D1spector:lve ~eport 1936, op.,cit ••
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during his wilole stay. Fro Loograan hinself had a :3achelor of Arts
1degree from Amst.er dam, in addition to hi s other que.l.if'Lcatd.ons ,

All the others 11ere certificated TeJ.chers \lith additional diplomaso
The complete staff of Kabaa for the years 1935 and 1936 (excluding
those for the attached Elementar; Out-8chool) vas as follous:2

Table 7: Kab::w.Teaching St:::.ff1935-1936:

Eu:ropean Staff lb.i~ S~.lb:iectsTaught

Fr. Ao Looeman (Principal) Arithmetic, Biology, Drawing and
Teachers' classo

Fr 0 John Rei.dy" (Deputy) I'oucher Trcd~ing (till he left).
(But also English, History,
Geography, ScriptlITe). -

Fr. Thomas NcGuire English._
Fr 0 G" Hhelan Eathemtics, Physics, Chenistry,

Book-keepingo

Fr. Austin Lynch Religion" ( "-'..i.~SO Arts and Crafts).
Fr. Paul Wli te*" Teacher TraininG, e..nd llus Lc ,
Fr. P 0 Kelly)~-;} History, Geography and Holy

Script1J.Tes.
Building 8.J.'1dCarpentry 0

Instructor"
Brother Fo hieveler
Brother Furth Kunibert*

(*Hote ~ Fr , JO~l.t1~':::~idyand Brother Kurribe rt left the staff at the
beginning of 1936. Their r'epl acenent s ll-*we.re Fr. Paul
\illitewho joined line staff early in 1936~ cud Fr .•P. Kelly
who arrived f'r-om Ireb.nd later t.ha t yea.r)"

Af'rican Staff l-la m Subjects Taught

lIro Fr anc i s Jo Khamisi BB uritinz, and Teacher' 'I'rainingo
(Also clerica.l Hark in the
Pri~cipal's office).

l·:r.Paul Hjoroge SHahili and Agricultcre also
SOTJ8 Te:::.cherl'ro.iningo

Hr. Alois ObuIlga
llro Joseph Gathenji

Hygie~e.
Swah i.Li , History, A:;riculture
and 1'~usic "

10 KlJA: 1/1360, K~1.o3.aAnnua.I H.eturns for 1935 and 19360

2. Ibid: Also Kab:J.a.Journal and lnspectora.te :8.epo:rtof 1936.
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Other teachers though not nentioned in the report were:

Jir , Julius Tnuo and t'lro Onesf'as Karugo,

On the whole the Pr-imary School was staffed by the African

teachers ,·d.th the Europeans t.aki.ng S01:'.elessons. The reverse vTaS true

for the Secondary 3chool.

As can be seen fror.J.the above list the Kabaa st::ff in 1935 and

1936 Has anpl.e , 1i1e Inspectors pointed out in 1936 that it erred lion

the side of generosity.1t They considered that at least tuo of the

African staff could usefully be enpl.oyed elseHl:ere.1 'f-neir

observation \-las particularly relevant cO.:lsidering (i-ihat they probably

did not find out) that one of the best qualified of the African

teachers, Hr. l".J. Khamisi, Has in fact used as a reserve teacher,

spending most of his tine helping t~e ?rincipc:J. Hith clericcl itrork.2

Another aspect in ,.,rnich Fr 0 Loogmanwas successful in his bid

to bring Kabaa back to conve.:ltional educational r.1ethods HaS in

cur-r.i.cul.um, He d.iscar'dcd the practice of keeping the boys running all

day by leaving only the convent i.ona.L subjects on t11e cur-r-i.cul.uraand

dividing the day into n.irie t.each.ing periods. i1ith so nany teachers

around, Fr. ';[itte woul.d have been t.empbcd to increase the nur.oer of
...

activities, but Fr. :Loogmanmercilessly reduced ther.l till it Has

possible to restrict the Dorning session from 3000 aoTJ. to 11045 a.m.,

and the afternoon session between one 0' cLock and 3 .40 p.TI. In

add.ition he al.Lowed only for 45 periods a wee ,bich nado the

inspectors of 1936 Handel' "how the td.ne of so many members of scaf'f'"
~ull . '1' d 3Has 1 y U\:,l lze •

A.proper aase ssment of Fro Loogmant s r'ef'orrns at Kabaa is

difficult to ma.ke since he needed nore time to see tne:m through.

10 Inspectorate Report of 1936, op.cito

2. Intervie\-l uit.i1 Fro Paul ~Jhite.
30 Kl.J.A:1/1360 - Inspectorate Report 1936, cps c.it.
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That he H01..11d have succeeded, had he not been tr::msferred e.l sewhe r e at

the end of 1936, is shown by the eX3;-:lination results of th3.t year.

From the end of 1933 Kabaa had slumped in its perfornD.l1ce at

examinations, and lri t bottom in 1935. But in 1936 t.ner'e Has success

all round, Hith particular excellence in kle 'I'eacher Training r esul.Ls ,

The Education .Department Has so heartened by the success that, on

hearing of the iIJpending t.r ansf'e r of Fr. Locgnan f'r on Kaoaa, the

Director of Education, hr. l-i.orris, wro te to the Bi.shop in all. attempt

to convince hi.':l that such a transfer was not in the best interests

of the school. TI1e letter1 reads:

lfI have heard a disquieting runour that Father LOOI:;1:1anhas
been or is goinS to be noved f'r om Kabaa , I f'orvrar-d for your
inforna tion an extract from a report made by I·;}:>. Dolton on
his recent visit:lf

II beg to report that I have exan.ined teacher candi.dat.e s at
t.ru s school from liovemoer 19 to Kovenoer- 23. I snoul.d like to
DU':" 0'" record Y"T "~t-j sf'act.Lon <>tthe c'Y'o;'t .irror cvemerrt in the_ v ! .ld·c.1 ~"".""'\o.J_o.U - •...•.. - b- "1"" l.1J.V

wor-k shown by the candi.dat.e s over triose of the previous year.
I am slltisfied tn·:::.ta r'ea.L effort has bec;;nmade to irprove this
branch of t;1e work and credit is due to Fr s , Loognan and ~hiteo
The folloHing are the results in Practic::u Teac:1ine;:

Exarri.ned Fassed

Lover Pr.inary
F~('.inary .•.,

17
3

13
1'1 !I

The Director of Education went on to tell the Bishop that

al, t.hough he (ths Director) had no right to interfere \lith tIle po stang

arrange::nents of the former,

!Iuo""I eX1 wonder-Lug whether it woul.d not oe possible for you
to keep Fat.her Loognan at Kabaa to carryon the good work ••.••• 112

Good sentiments f'r-on the Director of Education, but Fr. Lcogman

had to EO all the sa.me, since his departure to a Dutch Vicariate was

1•. i\HA: 1/1360: Letter Lo, 170/11/121 of 15 Deccnber 1936, from tiLe
Director of Educo.tion to 3ishop Heffernano

2. Ibid:
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1long overdue. Fortunately for the Director of Education, tile mall
appointed to replace Fr. Loogman Ho.Sthe one \1ho shared par t of the

credit for bringing Kabaa back into the lirr'_elight, Fr. Paul :.J:.1.ite.

20 KabJo. Becones Fully IIIrishll

Fr. Paul Hhite was no stranger to Kabaa. He had to.ught in Kabaa

for a month in 1934 just before the depn.rture of Fr. Hitte: he had

kept in touch since le2.ving and had been re-2.ppointed to Kabo.a in 1936
to take over teacher training since Fr. John Reidy had been. posted

e.Lsewher e ,

iL nat i.vs of Tipperary in southern Ireland, Fr. ~jJ.1itehad received

his secondary education at Rockwel.l, College then moved on to :31ackrock

College (at the IICastlell) wher-e he stayed f'r-om1924 to 1932 for his

Philosophy and 'I'heo.l.ogy stud i.es , Part of this tir.1e was utilized in

teaching at Blackrock for tHO years prior to being ordained a priest.

He arrived in Kenya in October 1933 and was posted to KiLungu, It vas

in Febr-uary 1934 that he moved to Kabaa in a G-.ritchover ,-lith Fr. Hobert

Farrelly. He stayed o,,-ly a nonth at the school and could little gueGs

that he was destined to become the first Irish Principal of K2.baa.

Even \-.Thenne vas posted back to Kabaa in early '1936 there was no

obvious likelihood or his replacinG ir. Loogmo.nas the next Principal,
. ?

since Fr. To i~cGdre- was a.Lready there as deputy, and other priests
"'vIi th s.irri.Lax qualifications tre re a.lready on the scaf'f ,

Be that as i-t way, Fr. Paul H~1ite assumed the onerous duties of

Principal of Kabaa on 1 J9J1U_ary1937, thus compl.eting the long aW3.ited

tlIrish takeovertl of the schoolo The European st2.ff now consisted of

Fr. r. vrl1ite, Fr. Robert Farrelly, Fr. Go \,Jhelo_n, Fr. A. Lynch,

Fr. Petcr i\:elly and Fro ld chae.l Hi.gga.ns, A seventh priest,

1. Fro Loogman \J2.Snot imiediately t.r-anof'er rcd to the Dutch Holy
Ghost Vi.c2.ri:lto in-,-':::nz:lni8.. ile was first tr:ll:.sfer~:ed to Ki.Lungu,

2.. Fr. T. l1cGuire .rerrt on Leave about the t.Lno Fr. Loogman loft, he
U:lS r cp.Laccd by 1"1'0 i~chc::.el l1ig:5in:3.
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Fr. (later Ngr.) J. HcEnnis \-lU.S there to t.ake char-ge of the seminary.

Broo Florian of course renained on the staffo The hfrican staff

consisted of those listed eo.rlier 1{it,h the add.ition of .che veteran

Cyr Ll.Lus Ojoo, just returned f'r-ori 0. course at I~oete, and. another

eminent old boy of Kabaa, Felix Kapt.eni., vno after finishing his

studies at Kabaa in 1935 had been fasted to sto Austints lla.i.r-obd ,

wher-e he taught thrcughou t 1936, being transferred to Kabaa at tDe

beginning of 19370 Another addition Ho.SDavid Hgang 'e.o

Later in 1937 a llclcor:1e addition to the staff of t=.r. Uhite vas

a mEW who was destined. to playa leading role in Catholic Educatl.on

in Kenya, Fr. John Joseph 0 'l~ara, who arrived from Lre.Land in October

1937 3..nd Has posted to Kabaa wher-e he replaced Fro E. Hi.ggins ,

)hen trie Schoo L opened in January 1937, Fr. ',12.1ite Lmmed'iat.e.Ly

ran into the old problem of fees. He made a ,firm decision that no

pupil would be adru tbed \Iithout fees. 1'he result Has that only a fe\{

boys returned in tir.1e. The rest stayed hO:ile'till the decision Has

slightly r-e La..xed to al.Low pupils to return wni.Le the parents made an

effort to find the fees. llany of those Iho returned with promises

to pay later, hovever , soon forgot all about it and Fr 0 1n1ito had to

be f i rn again and send t~1ef.lhome till they found fee s , By the end of
"\

the year he was able to wri,te: n\1e can now say that the ideo. of fees

is now "':311 established, but 8.fter a long struggle arid much worry for

tDe st2.ff.n1

Fr. illite now embarked on his own little r-cf'cr'ns , His first

action Has to establish the princi;;le of one teo.cher per subject in

t~e primary school 8.11dsir:.ilarly in the secondary school. Hith the

large and Hell qualified staff wn.i.chhe had there was no cliff:'cul ty

in effectinG this at first. But the sy st.en had to be aJ..tored Lat.er ,

Another significant change Has tho re-introduction of 111·htand

Rope-mCLkingllas a subject, one of tho activities of dubious value

1 0 Kabaa Jour-na.l.z entrie e (undo.tod) for 1937.
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that had been discontinued by Fro Looe;:;].an" Fro Illite got a speciaJ.

fU..Yldi IIfromthe ja i.L" to car-ry out the teaching cf t:1is.

30 The Seminary:

A retrograde step w::'lsthe closing of the serrlriary at Lhe end

of 19370 It had been started by Fr. Hitte ten yeo.rs earlier but never

through the period of its existence r eaHy did too \-Iello Fr on around

1933 its entire student body vas dr-awn f'r om the African t.eacher s of

Kubaa; indeed at various times after tho.t year o.ll the African

teachers in the secondary and primary school wer-e c.t the S3.J.:etime

also semi.nar i.ane , complete \-lith kanzus and all. During Fr. Loogman Is

pr inc ipal.shi.p the teaching of Fhilosophy and 'I'heo'Logy vas undertaken

by Fr. Loognan hir:J.self end Fr. A. Lynch. The claGSrOOIl for this

purpose was a building started by Fr. Hitto but completed by

Fr. LoOgD.DJ1in 1936. Before this builciing vas ready the priestly

training Has carried out in an old banda , Ft. J 0 Ec~rulis arrived to

take over the serzinary wcrk, full time, 8U'lY,in 1937; the intention

Has that those HJ.10. vri.shed to continue \-1ith sem.inar y uor!:c ve.re to

discontinue their career as teachers and to concentrate on semi.nar'y

studa es , The experiment never vor ked , The serai.nar i.ana began to drop

. out one by one, r.•o.inly for health reasons, and the only survivor

'towar-ds t:1e end of 1'937 Vl:J.S Paul lJj oroge , Ho Has sent to RODeto

finish his trainino there under a neu scheme Vlhereby every diocese waS
1asked to send. a candidate to RODe.. Paul I'Tj oroge Has ordained a priest

in RO!':lein 1942 but died there of T.Bo in 1944 shortly before his
2ret'0.rn to Kenyao

Thus ended Fr. Hitte IS dream of training priests at Kabaa,,3 The

Seru.nary was restarted in 1938 Hith three ;loung recruits4 but moved

e.lsevhe re in the Vicaria.te a f'ew years Latcr ,

10 Interviel-J' ~ri'Gll 1.<'1' 0 Paul ',I~liue ,
Also Kaban. Journal: undated entries for 19370

20 Details on memorLa.l portrait of Fr. I;joroge, issued after his deatn,
30 The Jlov.i.c'i at.e 1'01' Brot.ier s had been give n up nuch e:lrlier on"
40 Kabaa Journal: errt.ry for 18 l'hy 1938"
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40 Another ch9.nge of Princinal:

A routine change of Principal took place in April 1938, when

Fr. vlhite left for home leave, dur.ing which he Has to take a Diploma

in Education at the Institute of Education London under a nev scheme

Government to increase the supply of qualifiedintroduced by the Kenya

teacher trainerso1 Fro

Fro Robert FarrellYo2

iFni te Is place as Principal \-TaStaken by

There Has little cDange of policy or approach,

the school continuing very much on the lines set by Fr. \·Ihite. The

only ai gm.I'Lcarrt change Has the disca.rding of the rigid arrangement

of one teacher per subject t.hr ougnout the school, due to the reduced

staff. Fr. iL'1ite 's place as a teach;:;r was not irr,l:1ediately filled;

in fact the otDer priests had to share his subjects till the arrival

of Fr. O'Sullivan and Fr. B. Culligan, 'oath graduates "lith Bachelor's

degr ees , in late 1938" Fr. O'Sullivarl, houever , left for Zancdbar

t_ e folloHing year being replaced by Fr 0 G. Foley, anc ther holder of

a BeA. degree. Fr. JoBo Lynch was added to tDe staff in 19390

As far as the African staff Has concerned the veteran teacher

Fr anc i s J. Knami.si had left in 1937, but as he had been more of a

Princi.pa.l. IS helper than a teacher in ni s final morrths this led to

Li ttle disruption in the st.af'f i.ng arra.nC;Of.lents. To str engthen the

t.ecnn.tca.l staff Henr-!' liduger e (a car pent.er ) and ITorbertus Odondo

(a tailor) ver e added to the staff in 1938. Odcndo, '.1.1.0 had been

on the staff before, soon left for good to beco:::e a teacher at

St, I'cry' s Yala in Nyanza Province, in rai.d 1939; his place as a

tailor waS t~(en by Placidus y~tutu. At the S8~e time Cyrillus Ojoo

left for a short course and Has replaced by Feter L\'L.~~ho03In mid

1939 Kabaa lost one of its Af'r.ican t.eacner s , David rlgang !a to

Git.hungur i Independen t School, much to 1"1' 0 Farrelly Is chagrin 0

1. Kabaa Journal: entries for l·:arch and April 1938•
Al so Lnt.er-views wi th Fr. F. 'Elite, an Fr. JoJo OIl:Jearao

20 Kabe.a JO'J.l'n:ll: entries for April 19380

30 K.iJA:1/1360: var ious 1;:0.0ao. returnso
Also Kabaa j'ournal: various entr Lcs ,
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Throughout the years 1937 to 1939 the staff at Kabaa was of a
comparatively high standarde Nea~ly all the European teachers were

graduates with additional teaching diplomas or certificates. The
African staff were all qualified for their subjects and compared
favourably with the best qualified African teachers in the countr,y.
In spit-e of this, however, the Kabaa examination results, though good
were not particularly brillia,nt. For instance a1though 31 out of the
37 canclidat.es in the Primary Examination of 1938 passed, only five of
them qualified to gain secondary school pl.scea, Also by 1939 the
possible number of 100 pupils in the Secondary School had been reduced
to 47: ~ of these vere in Form I, 21 in l!"ormII and 3 in Form III.
One explanation for the reduction in numbers appears to have been the
insistence on quality rather than quan.tity in the admission of pupils,
a policy started by Fro Loogmanand maintained by both Fr. White and
Fr. Farrelly. The insistaIlce on quality if anything ought to have
brought better resultsll but one important factor of 'quality' as
applied at the time was age, and this did not always coincide with
brains; 1 the younger pupils wo ver-e preferred were not always the
best passes in the entrance examdnatdons, The Director of Education
threatened to reduce the Kabaa grant for 1939 after discovering that
of the ~ boys in Form I, 14 were not fully qualified for entry to
Secondary ScOOolo Another factor vlhich appears to have effected
performance at Kabaa,was the reluctance of the Hill Hill Fathers to
send their pupd.La to the school, preferring to keep their best boys
for Ste ~furyls Yala, first for teacher training and, from 1939, for
secondary worko

2 From the beginning Kabaa had placed great premium
on boys from "Kavirondo, ,,3 because they made good pupils; but it had

alwys been easy to get them hitherto from Nairobi or the siseJ. estates

or even Y~mbasa. For various reasons including the fact that after
Yala was established Kavirondo Catholic parents in towns preferred to

1. leNA,;1/1360: various letters e.go Letter of Principal Yala to
Principal Kabaa, February 1937; Telegram & letter of Principal
Yala to Director of Education, etco

2. Ibid: various correspondence betveen Kabaa and the Mill Hill
Education Secretary Fr. P.owlands, v.TllO had replaced NgrG Brandsma

('Who died in 1936) as Education Secretary, and who appears to have
introduced the new policy.

30 Luo and Baluyia9
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send their sons in the higher classes to that school "to keep them in
touch v.i th the tribal culture and away from the influence of the
to'tIDS,1I1Kabaa began to get less and less of the Ka'Tirondo boys.
From around 1935 more than half of all the pupils of Kabaa were Kikuyu,
the next quarter were Akamba, and the rest of the tribes accounted for

2less than a quarter of the scho010 Kabaa became so desperate for
Ka.virondo boys that, after failing in its approaches to Fr. Ro\llanda,

the ¥rl11 Hill Education Secretary, it made it kno~ to the Education
Deparbnent that from 1936 onwards Kabaa would give complete remission
of fees to a maxinrumof 15 Ysla boys WO \o.rishedto study at Kabaa.3

This hovever failed to bring the desired end, and the dear-th of
Kavirondo boys continued. Fret OtY..eara'WaS to complain later that tho

policy of opening more Catholic schools such as Ysla seriously
affected the success of Kabaa-Ma.ngu.4 The earlier argmnent of
Mr. Scott, the Director of Education, had come back to the Catholics
in reverse, though under considerably changed circumstances from

those of 1929.

Meanwhile at Kabaa Fr. Farrelly had to re-introduce Fr. Witte fS

idea of discs after he discovered that the speaking of Kikuyu was too
prevalent in the school. He also complained that some boys 'Were

leaving the school either because they were "fed up" or for no
apparent reasons 5 '

50 The §!m;i.or SecpndF...ryClass Re-established.:

Except for 1933 when a few Kabaa pupils attempted the Senior
Secondary Examination, the Kabaa High School for ti_e most part
restricted its secondary progremae to the Junior Secondary curriculumo

1. Interviews with Andrea Andago, H6nori 1<18.1ingu,Norbertus Odondo~
2. KNA:1/1360: Inspectorate reports on Kabaa from 1935 onvarda,
3. Ibid: Letter of Ij'ro Loogmanto the Director of Education in 1936.
4. Interviey, ••lith Fro J.J. Ol}vf.earao
50 Kabaa Journal: various entries for August 1938.
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There was no urgent need to tackle the Senior Secondarycurriculum
since a pass in the Junior SecondaryExaminationwas sufficient to
gain for a candidate admission to MakerereCollege. Not that Kabaa
boys were all that keen on going to Makererejudging by the class of
1938. Of the 21 Kaba.acandidates whosat for the Junior Secondary
Ex.a:minationin that year 17 passed, eight of themqualif'</ing for
Makerere, but to the surprise of fue staff only one of the eight

1elected to go to Y~erere.

Be that as Hi maythe Catholic authorities partly encouraged by'

the fact that the CambridgeSchool Certificate F~mjnation was going
to replace the KenyaSenior SecondaryExaminationas from 1940, decided
to re-establish a senior secondary section at.Kabaa in 1939. Three
pupils - Stephen Kioni, Philip Getao and Hilary Oduolwere enrolled
in FormIII.2 These were the best of the junior secondary class of
19380 Hilary Oduoldropped out during the course of 1939; the other
two were transferred to Ha.ngualong with the ~ole school at the end
of that year and becamethe first CambridgeSchool Certificate
candidates of Kabaa-ManguHigh School. Theysat the examination at
the end of 1940 and both of them passed. Stephen Kioni gained
admission to MakerereCollege; he vas destined t~ becomethe first
Secretary-C~nera1 of.~he KenyaNational Unionof Teachers, a post which
he was to hold with great distinction for manyyears.

Before explaining the steps which led to the tre~sfer of the
High School to Mangu,one or two events at Kabaain 1939 are worth of
mention0 Twovisits of note from outside the Catholic hierarchy took
place in July of that year. First to comewas the newPrincipal of
MakerereCollege, 11r. Turner, who, accompaniedby Nr0 Dolton of the
KenyaEducation Department,visited the school on 17 July. He was

10 KabaaJournal: various entries for J'anuary and February 1939.
2. KNA..:1/1360: Letter No. 170/11/299 of 31 January 1939; from tho

Director of Education to Kabaa; Letter of 12 February 19.39,
Fr. Farrelly to the Director of Education; Latter Noo 170/11/306
of 17 February 1939, the Director of Education to Fr. !t'al'relly'a
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on his familiarisation tour of East African Schools that acted as
feeders to his college. Mr. Turner made a ver,y good impression on
the staff at Kabaa and Fro Farrelly recorded in the Journal:

"Mr. Turner is a charming man near his fifties. He is most
sincere and his ideas on native education are very sound.tt1

The other visit was made by the Governor of Kenya Sir Robert
Brooke-Pompham, The Principal had gone to great trouble to get the
Governor to visit Kabaa for its annual sports day, and after months of
delicate Itnegotiationstl through the EdUcation Department His
Excellency at last agreed to visit the school on 25 July. A large

number of people turned up at the school to see His Excellency and
his entourage, and the Ka.baaband got a great opportunity to

demonstrate its well know skillo It played "GodSave the King" as
the Governor stepped from his car, and paraded for him later. His
Excellency had lunch at the Fathers' house after which he made a tom'
of the whole school. During the sports he started the tug-o-var and

at the end gave away the prizes. The Governor expressed satisfaction
at muchof what he saW'except for the f8.ct that there was no tlBoy
Scout" troop at the school.2 He was later to take the Director of
Education to task on this issue, and also on the need to convert Kabaa
into a girls school a(ter the High School moved to Mangu.3 The
Director of Education in reply said that he would investigate if
anybody at Kabaa was capable of conducting a scout troop. As regards
a girls I school being started at Kabaa, he said, he was under the
impression that the Catholic authorities would not be in favour of the

idea as the area vas too isolated from the main centres of the
population 0 A girls I school needed suitable surroundings, he said. 4

1. Kabaa.Journal: entry for 17 July 1939.
2. Ibid: entry for 25 July 1939.
3. K1iA.: 1/1360: Hinute Noo G.P. "19of 26 July 1939, from the Governor

to the Director of Education.
40 Ibid: l...ti.nute from the Director of F..d.ucationto the Governor, dated

31 July 19390
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Another occurrence which brought repercussions to Kabaa- and
incidenta.l1y to every other school in the country - was the outbreak
of the Secondlforld Warin Europe. All the Germannationals were
detained, amongthem the veteran carpentry and building instructor of'
Kabaa, Brother Floriano All schools "rere ordered closed, but only for
a while; they were al~oyed to reopen again in September. Kabaa
reopened on 6 September.

6. KabaaHigh Sc,bool~ Transferred to }I!{Ulgt\

As alreaqy indicated, the first request that Kabaabe
decentralised camefrom the Departmentof Education in 1934. The
inspectors whomadethe suggestion were convinced that such a ~ove
wouldbe in the interests of the schocd , As a result the Director
of Education had written to Bishop Heffernan as follows:

"Youvill note that both reports force .us to the conclusion
that the permanentrecognition of two separate Institutions
at Kabaa, one Primary and the other Secondary, C8IU1otbe
approved.

It wouldappear therefore that the proper policy for those
responsible for the developmentof Catholic education to adopt
is the transfer of the secondary school to someother centre,
and the maintenance of Kabaaas a Primary Boarding Schoole1ft

•It should be noted that the Catholics had in the first place
really wanted to start their secondary school at Limuruand not at
Kabaa. It was the delay in the approval of a Governmentgrant for
the school that led to the siting of the school at Kabaa, and to the
fact that it remained there for so long.'

Whenthe Governmentsuggestion to decentralise Kabaacamein
1934, Bishop Heffernan at first resisted it not so muchbecause he ~s
against the secondary section movingelsewhere as that the matter had
been left undecided 60 long ·~t it was going to be more of a problem

1. KNA.:1/1360: Letter No. 170/11/Z7 of 16 May 1934, the Director
of Education to Bishop Heffernan.
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to separate the schools than to keep them together. Closely allied
to these considerations was the problem of a grant: the Government
really wanted to p~ for only one institution, preferably the
secondar,r school, ~ich would have left the Catholics in a rather
difficult position as regards the financing of the other institution.

Thus the decentralisation of Kabaa was postponed year after year until
the Catholics saw their way to going about it in 1938 and 1939.

As already pointed out the Seminary really bowedout at the end
I

of 1937, though it restarted 'With three young candidates in 1938.
The Brothers' Uoviciate had disbanded years before, and so the
institutions that were at Kabaa as from the beginning of 1938 vere:
the Secondary School, the Elementary Teacher Training Centre, the
LowerPrimary Teacher Training Centre, the El~entary OUJv-School,
the Primary Sahool and the Technical School.

MeamThilethe Catholics decided that it ws high time the
Secondary School movedto a more accessible place. On 2 September
1938, Fro Finnegan, the Vicar General, accompanied by Fr. Murren, the
Education Secretary, visited Kabaa for the specific pUl·poseof
discussing the transfer of the Secondary School.1 After exhaustive
discussions, it vas decided that the Principal, Fr. Farrelly, together
with Fr. Murren and"Fr. Martin Midy2 should "look for a suitable site

for building the school." Machakoswas suggested as the place to be
given first considera-tiono

3 Land was not readily available there,
however, and the Local Native CouncD.appeared to be quite reluctant
to consider the matter. Over and above that the African Inland

Mission came out in opposition to the idea.4

1. Kabaa Journal: entry for 2 September 1938c
2. Fr. Hartin Rei<\"vBoontook over .fromFro Murren as Education

Secretaryo
3. Ka.baaJournal: entry for 2 to 19 September 1938.
4. Interview with Felix Kapteni.
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On9 October the three priests met at Manguto think of other
1alternatives to Yachakos as sites for the proposed schoolo There

they decided on 11 October, that "Nangu should be the site for the

nev High School."

Whenthe news was broken to the Kabaa staff on 13 October,

however, some of the priests expressed the opinion that ~bngu was
"not an ideal spot. n They pointed to one big disadvantage: the
difficul ty in maintaining discipline amongthe boys in such a heavily
populated area like Mangu. On Sundays, they s&.id, there would be
many outsiders at the church and mixing would be inevitable, with

consequent problemso It was suggested that a neutral plot in the
vicinity of the WILtteSisters Convent, three miles away from Mangu,

would be besto But the White Sisters, when approached are said to
have objected to the suggestion.2 EVentually Hangu was confirmed and
plans were laid for the new school there.3 The architect for the
project, l-1r"Ward, visited Kabaa on 5 February 1939, and drew the
pl~~s free of charge. A week later the N.l.T.D. apprentices who had
been hired to undertalte the construction arrived at Mangu; they were
to work in close consultation with Brother Savinus, in matters of

accounts and selection of material. The N.loT.D. team and their
European supervisor soon began to cause concern for Brother Saviuus:..
in early April he complained that they \-rere working far too slowly,
mainly because the European supervisor liked the Ha11gusurroundtnga
and so 11"""8.8 in no hurry to get finished. n4

Neanwhile the Government allocated £100 towrds the building of
the new school, after Fr. Farrelly had witten a letter requesting for
a granto5 The money was a mere token and might as well not have been '

10 Limuru.was now out of t..~equestion since a girls 1 school had been
started there in late 1936e

2. Kabaa Journal: entry for 13 October 1938.
30 roid: entry for 5 February 1939.
40 Ibid: entry for 3 April 19390
50 KNA:1/1360: Letter i-lo" 170/11/~5 of 17 December1938, from

the Director of Education to Fr. Farrelly.
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given especially as it affected consideration for other grants. The
school was therefore built almost entirely from funds supplied from
the Bishop's own sources" Then dramatically, wile the building vas
progressing at lVl8.ngu,the Vicar CiGneral, Fro Finnegan, turned up at
Kabaa and held a meeting with the priests there in which he hinted
that Kabaa had not abided by some of the decisions of the Vicariate
council and as a result "no new building",·w:::t going to be undertaken
at Kabaa either.' This \18.5 quite a blO\.[to the staff whovTarelooking
rorvard to their move to Mangu; so far only classrooms and dormitories
had been built at the site. The Vicar General's order meant that no
staff houses were going to be bull t, and actually none were built.
As he had pointed out to them, the High School staff, when it moved to
Mangu,had to put up with the little accommodationthat there w~s.
The Principal had to use his little office as a bedroom and the other
t\V'opriests had similarly to squeeze in other little rooms. That the
European staff at lVangulived in poor conditions during the early

. ~t years can be shownby the factLwhen Carey Francis, the renowned
Principal of Alliance High School, Whohimself lived a life of
austerity, first visited ~~gu and saw the sleeping accommodationof
the ManguPrincipal, he was visibly astounded and said SOo

2

As the transfer of equipment to M&llgu was going to take some.•.
tims to complete, due to bad transport facilities, and as this had to
be carried out before the rains started, Fr. Far1~elly got permission
from the Education Department to close the school in the third week
of November,,3 Only pupils sitting public examinations remained at
the school. All High School boys were directed to report back at
Manguand not to KaOOaafter the holidays.. Th<3other sections of
Kabaa were to comeback to the old place, paneling their transfer to
other places latero

1. Kabaa Journal: entry for 4 July 1939.
2. Interview with l"r~ J"Jo Ol}'ieara.
3. KN~: 1/1360: }~o Farrelly~s letter to the Director of Eallcation

dated 16 November1939" And Letter Noo 170/11/354 of 2.3November
1939 from the Director of Educatiollo
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Whenthe High School movedout of Kabaa at the end of 1939,
Fr. P. White, whohad since returned from his course at the Institute
of Education London, remained at Kabaa to head the remaining sectdons
there. Fr. R. Farrelly moved toMangu as Principal, his staff being
Fr. P. Kelly and Fr. Go Foley. All the other teachers remained at
Kabaa, The Mangustaff was reinforced by the appointment of
Mr. Ignatius Mkok(an old boy of Kabaa) .mo had just completed his
tea.chers I course a.t Hakerere College.1

Our attention must nov turn to l'J8.Ilguwere the High School,
which had come to be considered as the main Kabaa institution, was
literally and physically transferred.

1. HanguJournaJ.: entry for 11 January 1940.
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Plate 1: Fr. M.J. Witte, C.S.Sp.
Founder and First Principal of Kabaa.
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Plate 2: Fr. C.T. MacNamara,C.S.Sp., with six of the 1925 claas.

Plate J: The famous Kabaa Pin.
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Plate 4: A View of Ka.baa in 19Z1.

Plate 5: Kabaa Admirers: (1 to r ) Fr. N. StaIn, Bishop Brandsma,
Fr. TomGavan Duffy, and Fr, Burgman of Yala, c. 19Z7.
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LET'S GO

S\YEDISI-I ]) H.ILL, K.-\B.\.\.

Plate 6: Kabaadrill in the earlier years.

Plate 7: Thebattleship and its Captairi:
Fr. Witte taking a drill lesson.
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Plate 8 ( Above: I to r )
Bro. Egidius, Fr. Michael Murren,
Fr. Michael Witte, and Bro. Florian.

Plate 9 Fr. Paul White.



Plate 10: KabaaStudents and Staff, in front of the Fathers' house,
in the early 1930's.

Plate 11: Inside a Kabaadormitory during Fr., Witte "s time.
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Plates 12 and 13: The Kab Band in later years.
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Plate 14: Brother Josaphat the great builder (as he looked in 1962)
outside the Mangu High School Church which he built in 1912.
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,
Plate 15: Brother Frank Russel, S.M., and his staff in 19610
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CHAPTER V

J1QbX...QHOST gOLLEGE MANGU REPLACES Y..ABAA- THE FIRST DECADE: 124P-122,Q.

1. The Start and its Challenges
The end of 1939- bowed out the era of the "battleship" and 1940

ushered in the era of the conventional school. Holy Ghost College
Mangu started with a completely different tempo and on a different note
from that of old Kabaa.Even a completely new motto, "Fides at Scientiall

was coined. On the surface the objectives themselves appear to have been
different, except of course in the basic Catholic principles over which

"there could be no disagreement. In a way it was like star.ting allover
again, even though officially Kabaa High School had merely been transferred
to a new site and the change of name was necessary OD~y to avoid confusiono.

To the three Irish priests who made the Mangu staff, however, the
change was real and the break with Kabaa complete.1 They wanted none of
the unorthodox ideas of Fr. Witte to seep into ~~gu; they wa~ted none of
that mad rush to get quick results; hurry and tight schedules were not
going to be part of the Mangu life. This was going to be a typical Lra.ah
school where the approach was to be on the lines of gradual, but sure,
development,2 laying the correct foundations for conventional academic
excellence, and above all a truly Catholic atmosphere.) Not that Kat~a
lacked these things, 'but Kabaa+s approach, especially dur-Ing Fr. Ihtt.e's
time (the ghost of which still haunted Kabaa many, many years after the
High School hact moved to J.vla.ngu)4 had been most unorthodoxo5 Looking at
the t,,,r'.> approache s in re brospec t, however, it :is evaderrt tha.t the
diffl;rGnc~Jbetween th~ approach of Fr. Witt~ at Kabaa and that. of the

1 p Int.erriew with Hone T.J. MbOya il'l-1968.
2. Intervievl with Hr. ste~en Kioni in 1969.
3. Interview with Hr. Hi.lary N~lweno in May ·1968
4. Interview with Hon , T.J •• Nboya in 1968,
5. Interview with Fr ••Martin Reidy.
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Irish priests at Mangu was that whereas the latter believed in a school of
the "Europeen" type right here in Africa (with minor modifications), the
former employed inventiveness and originality to try and get an approach
that would suit and appeal to Africans, even if such an approach were
going to be unorthodox by European concepts and standards. It is
debatable as to which of the two approaches produced the better results.
Stephen Kloni who was first at Kabaa and. then at Mangu has no doubt
in his mind at all that, from the African point of view, the Witte
approach was the better of the two, though he agrees that the Irish
approach had its strong points.1

Going back to the start of Holy Ghost College, V.angu, forty nine
pupils turned up for the opening when the first term started on 11
January 1940. These were one less than the minimum of fifty allowed
by the Education Department for grant-in-aid purposes.2 Kabaa had
closed at the end of 1939 with only 47 pupils, on the secondary school
roll, three less than were allowed. As a result the school had to
refund £90 to the Education Department, with half-hearted warnings that
it 1940 did not get the full total of fifty qualified pupils for all
the school's four forms, the Department might consider withdrawing the
grant, according to the rules.3 Fortunately the Department relented
and the threat was not carried out: Mangu did receive a grant for the
qualified pupils it bad in 1940, and the European staff received their
flat-rate salaries which, though small, were adequate to keep the simple-
living priests well supplied with their basic needs of food and other
provisiona.4

1. Intervielv with Hr. Stephen Kioni.
20 In 1939 the EdUcation Department officials stressed to Kabaa that a

minimum of 50 qua.Lif'Ledpupils voul.d be necessary if Hangu High
School was to g8t a grant. Grants were given at the rate of £)0
per pupil, and the minimum to bs given to a Secondary School was
£1,500.J. KNA: 1/1)60: Letter No. 170/11/345 of 26 October 1939 from the
Director of Education to ~abaa~ And Fr~ Farrelly's reply dated.
22 November 1939.

4. Interview with Frl) J.J. O'Meara~
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The Director of Education seeing the financial problems of Mangu,
insisted, when he visited the school in early February 1940, that the

1school must make all pupils pay the statutory fees in full, which
indicates that revenue from fees (the old problem of Kahaa) continued
to come in slowly even at Mangu.

The breakdown by class of the Mangu intake of 1940 'Was as
2follows:

Form J) 19
Form ll: 22

Form
Form

ill: 6
lY,: 2

It can be seen from this that more than two-thirds of the potentia.l
Form III candidates who had been in Form II at Kabaa in 1939, had dropped
out. The two surviving candidates of the school certificate class were
Philip Gitau and Stephen Kioni; the third pupil H.Po Oduo13 had dropped
out in 1939. Gitau became the first school captadn of }langue

Among the pupils were some who were destined to hold high public
offices. For instance, Maurice Otunga who was to become Bishop of Kisii
in later years, and Lawrence Oguda who in the opinion of Fr. J.J. 0'Meara
'WaS perhaps the most brilliant pupil that passed through Kabaa-Mangu in
the earlier years. Oguda was to become one of the Kanu - appointed
membersof the East African Central Legislative Assembly.4 Another
prominent pupil of that year -was John }f.alinda,later to hold posts in t.he
Kenya Civil Service as Permanent Secretary, as Director of Personnel, and
finally as the first chairman of the Teachers Service Commission.

* * * * *
1. Hangu Journal: entry for 8 February 1940..,
2. Ibid: entry for 12 January 1940 •
.3. H.Po Oduol joined the Hallways and today he is a senior officer in

the East African Railuays Corporation.
4. Lawrence Oguda passed the Junior Secondary Examination brilliantly in

Mangu in 1941 and FrQ J.J. O'I~ara was most df.aappcdnted when Oguda !s
Farish Pr~est (the }fUll Hill Fr. Bartles) insisted on his joining
teacher train~lg at Yale, when according to Fr. Ol}~ara, Oguda might
have contL~ued up to UniVi rsity with great advantage to himself and
to the Catholics.
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11angu in the early years was no picnic to students and staff.
However, the first Mangu pupils were well pleased with their "new
luxurious school," comparatively speaking; and although the staff
accomodation was inadequate and poor, "add to that a lack of the
ordinary conveniences", cheerfully borne by the Fathers, "and one
realizes that this beginning has been difficult for the staff.,,1
All things considered, Mangu had little to offer as a site for a
secondary school. Added to the problem of accomodation was the land
problem: the school occupied part of the mission compo~~d which was
already overcrowded. As a result valuable coffee trees had to be
cleared to make room for a playing-pitch, the restricted lawns and

2 .the necessary paths. There just was not much room to manoevre , let
alone expand. When the Catholic authorities ~ad made the decision
to transfer the High School to Mangu they must have known that no more
land could possibly be made available to it for expansion: Mangu was
set in the middle of a dense population that was very short of land.
How far the decision in favour of Mangu had been influenced by the
parish priest, Fr. McGill, the ersterwhi1e "enemyll of Kabaa, cann.ot
be known because it is not recorded in any documents I had access to.3

The shortage of land space made the PrinciPal resort to some makeshift
arrangements for the temporary acquisition of more land, such as when
he persuaded ~amau, the school gardener, to rent part of his plot 1;0,
Mangu for a private rental fee of She 20 a year, on the understanding
that he or his heirs could have it back on demand at short notice.4
So desparate was the need for more land. Once more Brother Josaphat,
who had been so useful at Kabaa in the earlier years, and who had built
Mangu Mission between 1906 and 1912, was soon on the scene to carry out
and supervise the clearing of trees and the Lay.ing out of lawns and paths.5

1. Mangu Journal: entry for 26 March 1940.
2. ;I;bid:entry for 8 February 1940.
3. :J.:heMangu .Journal has many references to the willing cooperation of

Fr. NcGill in matters concerning Holy Ghost College, }.1angu4. ManguJournal; entry for 8 April 1940.
5. Ibid: entry for 8 Gebruary and 17 March 1940
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But first there was need to carry out extensive levelling; a tractor had to
be used for this to make the front of the school and the playing pitches
flatter. Then thore were problems of water and electricity. The water
was procured from the river by a pump, but often during the rajny season
the \-laterwas so mu.ddy that it served no good purpose. So the Principal
got tanks installed at the school to catch water to be used during the
ttmuddylldays.1 The electricity was provided by an engine that often gave
trouble and needed frequent repairs.

It is lit.tle wonder that Fr. R. Farrelly soon asked to be relieved
. 2of the privi~ege and burden of being Principal of Mangu. He had been
principal there for only a month. He went back to Kabaa to teach under
Fr. P, White, switching places with Fr. J.J. O'Meara, who left Kabaa to
join the staff of Mangu, as a teacher. Fr. P. Kelly was appointed the
new Principal of Mangu, as from 11 February 194003 The changeover was
made without the knowledge of the Education Department, and soon pertinent
letters were arriving from the Director of Education seeking an
expkanataon for Fr. Farrelly's transfer and the appointment of Fr. Kelly
as Principal.4

Be that as it may Fr. Kelly remained Principal for the next two
years, assisted by Fr. J.J. O'Meara and Fr. G. Foley~

"\

For four classes, albeit with small enrolment, the school badly
needed an extra teacher over and above the three priests and the Africwl,
Makerere-trained, ex-Kabaa pupil, Ignatius Mkok. The shortage of staff
was made worse by the .frequent absences of Father Foley on medical grounds)
10 Mangu Journal: vanLoue entries, January to April 1940.
2. This is not su gesting definitely that Fr. Farrelly was frightened of

the problems of }~~~; it is suggested only because no explanation
was given fo~ his sudden decision to quit the ~ost. It is true that
the initial staff at Man~u was still awaiting the Bishop's
confirmation, but he was not the one who asked Fr. Farrelly to step
down. It 1.srecord.ed in the journal that Fr. Farrelly made the
decision himself. Fr. JoJ 0 0 'V.earaalso told me so.

3. Mangu Journal: entry for 11 February 1940.
4. Correspondence on the Ministry of Education 11angu file No. T.G.191

for 1940 Letter No. B.189/89
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and the fact that the priests on the staff were expected to perform
regular Sunday religious duties at out-stations and occasionally at
missions needing reliefs.

Chances of getting an extra priest on the staff - if indeed the
Bishop and his council were going to agree to this - were dashed in mid-
June 1940, when news arrived of the entry of Mussolini's Italy'in the
War on the side of Germany. This meant that the Vicariate of Nyeri w~ich
was entirely staffed by Italian priests and nuns, was going to need priests
to take over, since the Italian Consolata priests (and nuns) were of

1necessity going to be detained. This soon happened and several Holy
Ghost priests were posted to -the Consolata Vicariate to keep the mission
stations of Nyeri and ~~ru open. Incidentally, Fr. Michael Witte, founder
of Kabaa, who was then running the Teacher ~aining College of Morogoro
in Tanzania, was one of those called in to help in the "orphan"
Vicariate; he became Apostolic Administrator of the Vicariate till the

2return of the Consolata Fathers at the end of the Ware

The l~gu High School priests were given the additional responsibility
of looking after the nearest deserted missions to Mangu: Gathanga, Rocho,
and for a short time the \~ite Sisters Convent; Fr. Lammer who had been
sent to Fort Hall to help out, was soon returned to resume his work at
the White Sisters.3 ~,

Over and above these responsibilities, one of the staff, Fr. J.J.
O'Meara was appointed the Education Secretary for Holy Ghost MiSSions,
and had to do this in addition to his full teaching schedule.4 What with
1. Mangu Journal: entry for 11 June 1940.
2. Fr. Witte's obituary written by Fr. C.T. MacNamara.

Also interviews with Fr. J.J. Oll':eara,Nr. Ignatius Mkok~ and
Mr. Felix Kapterd ,

3. Mangu Journal: entries for 12-'16 June 1940.4. Interview with Fr. J.J. O'Meara.
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the need to travel on these duties and the religious ones, and with the
inadequate and poor facilities for travelling,1 things were far from easy.

The result was that the daily routine at the school, though kept fully
under control, was a very lax one indeed. There were many occasions when
normal class periods were not utilized because one or other of the priests
was down with fever, or away on some necessary trip. Equally Frequent
were the "freell days sometimes with picnics - on Holydays of obligation,
and significantly, St. Patrick's Day, which took on the importance of St.
Michael's Day at Kabaa during Fr. Michael Witte's time - and others.
Sunday afternoons were always free for walks - the whole school going out
together on foot to places as far away as Chania Bridge, and Ndarugu.
In the beginning, evenings were not utilized exhaustively for studies
as had been the practice at Kabaa: the Mangu. boys usually went to bed
at 8.30 p.m. The need for blackouts during the war made matters worse,
of course, though despite this it was still possible to have frequent
film shows in the evenings.2

The frequent "free" days often had unexpected results on the pupils .•
On some days, following such a holiday, they looked lethargic and there
was "an atmosphere resembling that after-th -holidays atmosphere,
pervading the vho.Le school. ,,3

., 2. The Stress on Religious Education:
Judging by the journal alone, there was great stress on religious

observance at;Nangu. Retreats ,-lereat frequent intervals: all mass feasts
were observed liturgically according to the Church Callendar complete with
the appropriate hymns, church music and recitals sang by the boys.
Interestingly enough, Protestant boys vlhowished to join the church
choir were free to do so, and Karuga Koinange for instance, who vas or.e
1. First one old car then a. second old one, and a motorcycle that was near

useless.. (Kabaa Journal).
2. ~~gu Journal: various entries.
3. Ibid: entry for 26 }~rch 1940.
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of them, knows even today all hymns including the chants for the Requiem

mass. MOstof the items recorded in the journal are of a religious
character or of visitors. There are few details about the academic
activities, unlike the Kabaa one, \-Thichis so detailed that it includes
everything that took place. T'.aat there '.JaS great stress on things
religious may be ShOlID by the fact that some pupils decided to go to the
Semmary even after finishing the Cambridge class, a remarkable thing in

those dayso Bishop Otunga1 is the most notable exa~ple. After sitting
the Cambridge School Certificate in 1943, he gave up all uorldly
ambitious and joined the Sen[L~ry to train for the priesthood instead.2

Another pupil '·lho"lent straight from Nangu to a Seminary at a later date
\-TasJohn Njenga (nov Hgro John Njenga). The religious tradition of l'J8.l1gu
\-lent w"ithmany of its pupils into K'1lcerere College. Here some of the
ex-1fnngupupils shoHed a religious fervour (at least for a time) that...
approximated to fa..'1aticlsmo..1 The Protestants who attended l·h.'1Ql(and

they '-lere quite a fe\-l),were expected to go to- church, but they vere not
coerced into becoming Catholics, tl10ugh many of them voluntarily chose
to become Catholics &'1dif they did they became very stwL'1chCatholics
indeed. Those pupd.Ls ,,~o remained Protestants, throughout, like Karuga
Koinange, James Hs.ura, and Samuel \iaruhiu, had e. very high opinion of
the religious fer lour of the Catholics at l'1a.'1gUo/;.

Aocording to no OJHeara, MaItguIS objective was to produce solid
Catholics, men of good character who uould be good and responsible
Ccitizens of the contemporary ,.rorldi men of high principles who sav the
need to pra.ctice self deniul to urges even in smal.Lthings, and who
\1ould be able to stand up for what they believed to be right.'; These had

1. Bishop Otunga, has recently been named by the Pope as the first
African Archbishop of Nairobi.

2. Article in a. Th~tchnewspaper (1948) tr~1s1ated into English ~J
Fr. Neevan of Tororo College, Uganda. Also interview .iLth
Ngr. Joh•.•n Njenga, and personal knowledge.

3. Exa.mplescan be cited from amongthose ,.Jl10 entered Hakerere
between 19/+8 and 1952. SOIneof t.'le 1951 and 1952 entrants
were particularly notable for their extreme rervour ,

4. Intervie1.'; ,.nth Karuga Koinange in 1968, and Samuel ~laruhiu in 1968.
5. L'1tervieu with Fr. J.J. OI}1eara.
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been the aims of Fr. Witte at Kabaa, and they are the aims of every
Catholic School worth the name. But some schools succeed in some of the
aims better than others, and neither Mangu nor Kabaa were exceptions.
Basically the Catholics use schools as a means to an end. Their foremost
purpose is to spread the church. But \tinorder to prime the machine they
pursue a long term policy to educate the people - so that eventually they
might take over after being brought up to the standards required. ,,1 But
all this has to be accomplished gradually and systematically. In this
lay the essence of the Mangu approach.

* * * * * *
3. More Challenges:

At the end of the first term, on 11 April 1940, after the pupils
had left for home, the overtaxed staff of Mangu breathed a sigh of relief
and 'Were happy about "the deserted appearance" of the school. They were
able to "recuperate" in preparation for the resumption of normal duties
on 13 Nay. 2

The second term brought its own problems, notably that created by
'flu in June. The epidemic paralysed the "Thole school so that classes
were suspended for days.3

Another disappOintment was the final hint by the Education Department
that no capital grants could be expected by M9.ng-Il.Fr. Kelly had began by

writing a reminder to the Director of Education ~ which he stated that
Mr& Wisdom, when he was Acting Director of Education, had promised him
that when funds became available consideration would be given to a
building grant for Nangu. Fr. Kelly pointed out that the existing

1. Interview with Fr. J.J. Ol}l,earao
2. .Hangu Journal: entries for 11 April and U May 1940.
3. Ibid: entries for June 19L~.
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classrooms, and dormitories at Mangu had been built by borrowed money to the
tune of £800 on which interest was 3% p.a. In addition materials to the
value of She 14,000/= had been supplied on the basis of easy payments over
a period of two years, but the war had upset the latter agreement and the
school had been obliged to make every effort to payoff the debt. He
enclosed a full statement of the cost of buildings and asked that the
issue of a"building grant be seriously considered.1

The reply to Fr. Kelly's request was most discouraging. It reads:
"I beg to inform you that a careful search of our files has
disclosed no reference to any promise given by this Department
that a building grant would be paid.

It is noted that a special grant of £100 was paid, partly in
view of the Department's inability to waive the usual ration
charges in respect of the Native Industrial Training Depot
apprentices working on the buildings.

In the present financial stringency, I do not think it would
be possible to make a case to the Government. 112

That ended any hopes, for the time being, that Government might
change its policy on the question of giving building grants to Nangu.

The third term saw the ungainly departure of the only African member
of staff, Mr e Ignatius Mkok. A man whose Catholic training had been.•.
mainly in the hands of Fr. Witte and I<'r. Loogman, Mkok never got on too
wel1 with the Irish priests at Man~~. This was accentuated by the fact
that he had two grievances which they could not solve. First he wanted
better accomodation and there was none; the priests themselves lived in
appalling conditions. Secondly he wanted more pay, being of the opinion
that with" his seven teaching periods a day, and since he lived far a\lay
from his home, he d6served a salary of at least She 4 a day, or She 120
a month.3 The Government scale for Makerere teachers, however, at that
10 Ministry of Education File on }angu, T.C.191: Letter of Fr. Kelly to

the Director of Education dated 4 June 1940.
2. File No. T.C.191, op.cit., letter No. B.189/106 of 10 June 1940, the

Director of Education to 11angu, with a copy to Bishop riaffernan.
3•. File Ho. T.C.191, op.cit. Letter of Nr. Ignatius Mkok l-IJ the Director

of Education, dated 4 March 1940.
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time allowed only a salary of She 70 a month 'Which is what Mkok was earning.
Fr. Kelly saw no reason why this should be increased since ~&ok was performing
a normal job, and the Education Department had no intention to offer him a
higher salary. These and other problems got on the nerves of Mr. Mkok, and
by the third term he was too disgruntled to put up 'With the situation much
10nger;1 the Principal on his part thought Mkok "insolent, disob~dient and
generally unsat.Lsfectory"; On 17 October 1940, he dismissed him from Mangu.2
Poor Mkok found his way back to Nyanza heartbroken, but still full of pride
and confidence in himself.3

The departure of Mr. Nkok from Mangu and the coincidental illness of
Fr. Ol~eara, left the school badly short of staff at a time when there was
the greatest need of staff due to the impending examinations. It was Kabaa
that came to 11angu1s rescue. Fr. Farrelly and Mr. Cyrillus Ojoo, arrived
to act as relief teachers. Cyrillus Ojoo then agreed to come back to Vangu
at the beginning of 1941 to replace 11kok.4

4$ The First Inspection of"Hangul
Shortly after the departure of Mr. }&ok, the first official inspection

of Mangu school took place. Two officers of the Education Department, }tt.

Dolton and Mr. Donovan arrived on 5 November to undertake lithelong-
threatened inspection,II""Theinspectors put the whole school on their toes:

"Staff and boys were put through their paces. Our impression was
th.at they expected many more weak candido.tes than they actually
hit upon. Fr. Kelly put his cards on the table for ~tt. Donovan
and is quite optimistic about our grant for 194L"5

1. File No& T.C.191, op.cit Letter of }~~ Ignatius ~&ok to the Director of
Education, dated 4 Harch 1940. Also interview J,.,d.thIgnatius Mkok.

2. l"langu Journal: entry for 17 October 1940.
3. Nkok wa.s taken on by Yala in.1941, but 'Was dismissed from there too in

1942. Fortunately for him, his old teacher and friend Fr. Witte 'Was
then in.Kyeni lvlissionEmbu, performing his duties of Apostolic
AdJninistrator., Fr. Witte badly 'Wanted a te~cher to help him start a
school at Kevote. Hearing of }~OkIS availability he immediately sent
form him. And so Iv1kokgot himself a job again. He lived with Fro
Witte in the same house for nearly seven years.

4. Mangu Journal: entry for 19 November 19400

5. Ibid: entry for 5 November 1940. Incidentally the Inspection was partly
to check uhether therE'were enough qualified candidates to enable the
school to qualify for the follo\-Tingyear Is grant"
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The inspectors found 45 pupils at the school only forty_two of whom
qualified for the grant; the other three were Form I pupils who had
not passed the Primary School Examination and so did not qualify for

1a grant.

Hhen the Inspector IS Report eventually came it was not as
unsympathetic as had been feared. Indeed it made some very useful
recommendations0 Onewas to the effect that to get more space for
the Secondary School, it would be in the interests of Nangu if the
Elementary School there (Fr. }~Gillls f'amous school) was movedonto

a plot out of the compound. The other noted the paucity of nlli~bers
in the tvo senior secondary classes and added that the Inspectors
were of the opinion that the solution to this was:-

"Ifuolehearted cooperation bet' ....een the three Catholic H..Lssions ,
if a full secondary school, of, reasonable s.ize, is to be
built up at Nangu.1I2

This was exactly the private view of Fr. J.J. Ol}~ara the
Education SecretaFJ, \~10 thought that Yala should never have been
developed into a secondary school so soon. It reduced both the
quantity and quality of the 119.nguintake, and made it impossible,
for instance, for the school to compete successfully w~~~Al1i~~ce

"',
High School, ,mich had the advantage of tcl(ing the scre~~ from all
the Protestant Schools all over the country.)

T'ae Inspectors noted the departure of Hkok, and the sub]ects
J

taught by the three priests on the staff/I-

1. Hinistry of Education FUe ITa. T.C. 191, op.cit., cover letter
to the Report dated 11 December19400

2. Ibid:
30 Interview with Fr. J.J. Ol}·:eo.ra.
4. See also Append..i.x.XVIII.
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Table No.8: Nangu Staff in 1940 and Their Subjects:
Fr. Kelly took English, History, and Geography in Forms II, III and IVo
Fr. otMeara took Mathematics in Forms II, III and IV, and Science in

Forms III and IV.
Fr. Foley took English, History, Geography and Agriculture in Form IJ

~OTicul ture and Biology in Form II, and was also
responsible for music.

Fr. Mltok, before he left, had taken Swahili in all classes and
Mathematics in Form I.

The Inspectors noticed several anomalies which they thought should
be looked into. The idea of Fr. otY~ara being a teacher as well as
Education Secretary was not a good one, they said, adding that the mission
would be "greatly assisted if he could be released for full-time work as
Education Secretary-It,though they conceded that it was difficult to find
his replacement on the Mangu staff.

A more serious matter from their point of view concerned the defects
in the timetable. They reported:

"Too much time is given to study and to Swahili. }I.oreover,
Forms II and IV are taken together in Biology, History,
Geography and Science. This is quite impracticable. The real
reason is the smallness of the staff; the school needs either
four Europeans and one Makerere teacher, or at least three
Europeans and two Makerere Teachers. 111

The Report suggested that General Knowledge should be added on the
timetable, and thought that English ~~s generally well handled apart from
the fact that the set beok for Form III, "l~e Nigger of Narciasusll was an
unhappy choice. Mathematics too was generally well handled, but the lesso~s
which the Inspectors witnessed being taken in Geography, Science and Biology
left much to be desired, though for different reasons, The Geography
lessons did not link what vas taught with realities in Kenya; Science
suffered from lack of equipment, and the Biology lessons brought out
terms that the pupils did not fully understand.2

10 Inspectorate Report on Mangu for 1940. Found in File T.C.191, op.cito
2. Ibid:
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Nevertheless Vangu got away with it and received its appropriate
grant the follmdng yeaxo

50 Tne E~~lier Examination Results:
Two classes sat public examinations at the end of 1940.

The Junior Secondary class did not give the staff much hope.
The journal records:

"Knowing the class to have a big tail we are not too
optimistic about this yearls result. It snould not be as
those of the past three years."1

The Cambridge class, with its tl-TOcandidates, however, gave them
some heaxto But their ex~~ination was spread over many days partly
so that they could cOVf out their answers to provide a spare copy so
that in case the original copies were sank on their way to England
the extra copy could be used instead •. It was a real ordeal to the
tuo boys but t..l-}eywithstood the strain \fell enough. 2

Both pupils passed, thus making the first Cambridge results of
Kabaa - Vangu High School, 100% successful. Stephen Kioni proceeded
to Makerere, but the unfortunate Philip Gitau could not make it:
he died not long afterwards.3

Of the 1940 Junior Secondary class, ten students out of the
tuenty who sat the Examination passed. Five of those who passed
qualified to proceed on to senior secondary, but only one of them
was anxious to join Form III. As no candidate of St. 1'I,ary IS Yala
had qualified for a senior secondary place, 11angu was again to find
it difficult to get a reasonable number for its senior section~

1. Jv19.nguJournal: errbry for 6 December 1940.
2. Ibid: entry for 9 December 1940.
3. L'1terview with Stephen Klorri , and Fr. J.J. 0 'l--!es.ra.
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The following year IS Cambridge results of Mangu were no better
percentage-wise: apparently only one candidate passed out of five. The
Junior Examination brought slightly better results, with twelve out of
seventeen candidates being successful. The results of the 1942 Examinations
were also similar: two out of four passed the Cambridge Examanatdon, and
six out of t"l9lve the Junior Secondary Examfnatd.on, Only one of the
Cambridge class passed the tough Yakerere Entrance Examination that
year. None is recorded to have passed this examination the following
year, but the percentage of the Cambridge passes went higher with two
successful candidates out of the three entered; in the Junior Examination
six passed out of eleven, also a slightly higher percentage over the
results of 194301

Looked at in retrospect one gets the feeling that with such a well
qualified staff at Mangu the examination results of each year ought to
have been better. The probable explanation as to,why this didnlt happen
in the early years seems to centre on the fact that too much time was
"vasbed" through the many free days and periods •. But of course }lJ8llgudid
not place examinations foremost in its priorities, which in itself was not
a bad educational approach.

Two successes from a different quarter came to two Mangu students in
.1943, when Titus \<lambogo~'secured second place in the Inter-Territorial

Essay Competition in April, and later in the year Maurice Otunga won first
prize in the S~mhili Essay Competion.2 But }I~urice had made up his mind to
give up worldly things of this kinde Shortly after sitting for the Cambridge
Examination he walked out of Mangu straight into the Major Seminary at
Kakamega, ~rithout waiting for his results,3 thereby greatly frustrating

1. Mangu Journal: entries for the respective years.
2.. Ibid: entries for April 1943, and January 1944.
3. Ibid:
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his father's ambition of making him his successor as chief of South Bukusuo

Maurice was destined to be a different type of chief - Bishop of Kisii
Diocese. and subsequently Archbishop of Nairobi.

6. Mangu Carries on De.spite the War:
The reopening for 1941 took place on 17 January. The boys trickled

in slowly but by the end of the day thirty one had arrived. The Principal
formed the opinion that it would have been much better if the opening vas
to be much later to allow the candidates more time to settle problems of
bursaries, fees, and qualifications, as a lot of time was wasted waiting
for classes to fill up.1 So, the first few days of the first term in 1941

2were occupied in giving out books, preParing rooms and general clean-up.

By the beginning of February the roll had r-Lsen to forty pupils:
five in Form IV, three in Form III, eighteen in Form II, and fourteen in
Form I~ Of the fourteen in Form I six had come' from Kabaa Pr.imary School.J

Only 42 of the pupils received a Government grant.4

The European staff remained the same as for 1940, with: Fr& P.J.
Kelly, Fr. J.J. O'Meara, and Fr. G.J. }foley. Cyrillus Ojoo left Kabaa to
joired the Hangu staff as he had promised, and made the fourth teacher,
taking l-lkok'ssubjects.5 A fourth priest, Fr. T. 0 'Sullivan, was at .Long
last appointed for the "'school in l1arch, 191+1,6 which eased the stei'f'in-g
Situation, and the teaching load per teacher considerably. The Schoo~
was now able to have General Knowledge as a sur-iect; this vas placed on
the time-tabId during the second term of 1941; elso a cource in Religiout
as opposed to Scripture which was already an examinable subject at Cambr f.cge

level.?
1. Mangu .Journal: ent.ry for 13 January 1941.
2. Ibid: entrJ for 17 January 1941 eJ. Ibid: entry for 2 FebrJarv 1941.
4. File No. T.C. 191. op.cit., the Principal's letter to the Director of

Education dated 19 January 1941. And the Director of Education's
reply Ref: No. 189/29/140 of 24 January 1941.

5. 11angu Journal: entry for 13 January 1941.
6. Ibid: entry for 22 N.9.rch19Lt.1. Also File No. T.C. 191, ops cd.t

Letter of the Principal to the Director of Education dated 27 ¥arch 1941.
7. Mangu Journal: entry for 13 Hay 1941.
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An important event of 1941 was the arrival of Fransiscan nuns to open
a convent close to Mangu High School. Although they had no direct connection
with the School, they were going to come in useful for such matters as
dispensary facilities and the beautifying of the Mission chapel. The
sisters came from Uganda and were brought by the famous Mother Kevin herself.
They soon opened a primary school for girls and later a secondary school.1

In 1941 there 'WaS the first recruiting campaign from a Government
Department - the Police - aimed at interesting Mangu Boys in joining
the police force.2

1942; Mangu t s third year of existence, opened on 17 January , with
thirty boys reporting back on the first day. Of the new 28-strong Form I
class, 13 came from Kabaa alone, and seven from Kagumo. Three were in
Form IV, seven in Form III, thirteen in Form II. But the school still
had less than the fifty qualified candidates required for the grant.
However, Mangu already had a tradition of getting away with it as far as

grants were concerned and 1942 was going to be ~o exception.3

1943 was a much more difficult year in many respects but especially
in"matters of food, a widespread problem throughout the country due to
the war and the failure of the crops.,,--

The prospect of a famine made it appear as if it might be necessary
for the school to close for most of the second term9

4 By April the boys
were grumbling over food, the main ring leaders being in Form II. The
boys just did not understand that famine conditions prevailed over most
of Kenya, and Fr •.otMeara in disgust sent the whole Form II class home,

1Q l~gu Journal entries for 25-28 September, 22 November, 1941 and 24
January 1942.

2. Ibid: entry for ':\October 19L,1.
3. Ibid ~ entries for 17 and 2Lr January and 2. and 15 February 1942.
4. Ibid: ent..." for 2 February 1943
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1save for two of them. However on the following day the other priests
prevailed upon him to accept the qualified boys back, on condition that
they all receive a punishment on return, and that none of the ring leaders
"who had bullied the class and wanted to run the ecnoo.t] be admitted.2 A
total of seven were accepted back at the beginning of the second term,
though most of the others had come or written asking to be readmitted.3

The food shortage situation improved in the third term when the t1aize
Control Board placed the school on its list with a ration entitlement of 1 lb
per day per pupil.

A major catastrophe at the school during the year was the sacrilegious
act of a local maniac4 who entered the Mangu church at night, ransacked the
sacristy, opened the tabernacle with the key and carried away the Blessed
Sacrament, in addition to a chalice, some altar linen and other sacred
articles. Some of the articles were later found intact in the coffee
plantation. They included the lunette, the Blessed Sacrament, the chali~e
and the paten. Police were called in and they eventually found the culprit
and the two children he had used to keep watch wl:ile he went about his sordid
business.5 11angu made reparation for this sacrilegious act with full
solemnities on 30-31 January 1944; the ceremonies included a night-lon~
adoration with priests, nuns and High School pupils taking part.6
Incidentally this kind of incident occurred several times in the followin~
fifteen or so years. ",

7. The Games Spirit of Man@
Games, especially football, were taken very seriously and became an

important feature of Y.angu life. At first matches were usually played
against Kabaa, now only a Primary School with young boys, and therefore
a poor equal. Naturally Hangu won most of the matches that were not draws.
"I. i.fJanguJourne.l: entr- for 4 April 1943~
2. Ibid: entry for 5 April 1943.
3. Ibid: entry for 2 June 19430
4~ Identified later as John Gitau
5. Mangu Journal: entries for 19 and 22 November and 1 December 1943 .•
6. Ibid: entries for 30-31 January 1944.
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On one occasion, however, the Kabaa junior team of fourteen-year-olds
triumphed over the Mangu Junior team. Incidentally some of the Nangu
senior team were considered good enough to be invited to play for the
Kiambu District team which played at provincial and national level.1

The year 1942 saw the first match between Mangu High School and the
army G. Coy at Ndarugu Camp. The Mangu team had a crushing victory over
the tough and seasoned servicemen. This vas to be the first of many
friendly matches with servicemen teams, many of which took place in the

2following year.

The most exciting matches of 1943 were against the Royal Air Force
team at T'nika, and the Navy (R.N.A.S.) team from Nairobi. Mangu won two
of the R.A.F. matches and lost the third, and one of the R.N.A.S.-matches
and drew the other.3

Mangu also played matches against the on+Y other African senior
secondary school in Kenya, Alliance Hi~~ School. The first recorded
match between the two rival schools was on 22 July 1944, when thirty six
Alliance_ High School boys visited Mangv. accompanied by their Principal,
Mr. E. Carey Francis, and other members of staff. On that occasion the
Alliance First Eleven J:?eatMangu 3-2, but the Mangu Second Eleven was
luckier and won its match agaihst the Alliance Second Eleven. ~ return
match of the senior team was played at Alliance High School, and Man~~
lost 2-4. There must have been other matches during the following two
years, but the next one recorded took place at Alliance High School on
14 July 1947, and it was a draw. Considering that Alliance High School
selected its students from all over the country, and that iangu vas
handicapped not only in this regard but also from the fact that its roll

1. 11a.nguJournal: entries for 25 February 1943, and 17 Narch, 1-2 June,
1 November 1941.

2. Ibid: entry for 12 July 1942.
3. Ibid: entries for 20 June, 18 J~~, 25 July, 2 October and 17

17 October 1943.
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was so small, the football competence of Mangu was not bad. Indeed the
football spirit became quite a tradition in the school.

8. Staff Changes 1942-1946
Although the staff remained the same as for the previous year,

"rumours were rife of pending drastic changee " at Mangu, and the priests
braced themselves for transfer at short notice to any place in the
extensive Vicariate of Zanzibar. "The spirit is really admirable, It

1wrote Fr. O'Meara. The Bishop's Council was to meet sometime between
2 and 8 February to make the expected far-reaching decisions.2

The first decision to come from the Council was to the effect that
Mangu Mission itself was to pass under the control of the High School,
with Fr. Foley becoming the pastor, and Fr. McGill earmarked to go
elsewhere as soon as the necessary arrangements were ready, Orders
arrived requiring Fr. McGill and Fr. Kelly to get together and agree
on financial adjustments for submission to the Bishop right away.
In the reshuffle Fr. O'Sullivan replaced Fr. Foley as chaplain to the
new Fransiscan Convent just across the road.3 .

The next major change was mooted in May and effected in June.4

It involved the change of Principal and other administrative arrangements.
Fr. Kelly, hitherto th~ Principal, was transferred to Bura, and Fr •

.0 'Meara 'Was appointed Principal in his place. Fr. l..furrenwas transferred
to Mangu to become the local Superior of the whole place and also to act as
bursar. Fr. Kelly left for Bura on 9 June, but Fr. Murren did not turn
up at 14a.nguuntil 2 July.5

1. Mangu Journal: entry for Z7 January 1942 .•
2. Ibid: entries for 2 and 8 February 1942.
3. Ibid: entry for 8 February 1942.
4. Ibid: entry for 20 ~ay and 5 June 1942.
5. Ibid: entries for 9 June and 2 July 1942.
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Once more the Education Department got wind of the change of Principal
at Mangu which had been effected without its knowledge, let alone sanction,
and the Director of Education wrote direct to Bishop Heffernan seeking for
an explanation.1 At last the Bishop replied. In his letter he said:

"I wish to inform (sic) that Rev. Father P. Kelly has been
transferred to Bura Mission and his place as Principal at Mangu
has been taken by Rev. Father O'Veara. The latter will be able
to devote all his time to the ~angu School as it is my intention
to relieve him of the Education Secretaryship2 when some other
changes, now pending, have taken place. "3

The Director of Education, obviously feeling that the Bishop intended
to reserve the right of transferring Kabaa Principals, now wrote to impresF
it upon His Lordship that he (the Director) wanted to have a part in this
excercise too. His reply reads as follo\16:-

ItIdo not know whether your letter is in reply to this office
letter No. B.189/169 dated 18th June 1942.

In view of the fact that a large grant is being paid to Mangu I
suggest that the department should have been consulted before this
change was made. You do not state whe'ther the Rev. Father KellyJs
place at Hangu has been taken by another father or whether the

.staff there is reduced by one."4
As before the Bishop tided over the confrontation and Fr. O.'lt.eara

was confirmed Principal of Hangu, But the gesture of relieving him of.the
extra responsibilitie~ of Education Secretary did not last: Fr. (later
Bishop) E. Butler, who had been appointed to this post in July 1942,
apparently held it for some seven months only, for by February 1943 Fr.
O'Meara was again both Principal of Hangu and Education Secretary for
Holy Ghost Nissions.5

1. File No. T.C.191, op.cit., Letter No. B.189/169 of 18 June 1942, and
a Reminder B.189!174 of 6 July 1942.

2. Fr. O'Meara \las replaced as ·Education Secretary by Fr. E. Butler.
3. File lio. T.C.191, op.cit., letter of Bishop Heffernan to the Director

of Education, dated 3 July 19/+2.
4. File No. T.C.191! ( Toid ) The Director of Education's reply to

Bishop Heffernan, Letter No. B.189/176 dated 7 July 1942.
Also a reminder No. B~189/180 dated 21 July 1942.

5. Ibi.d: Letter of returns signed by Fr •.0 fHeara dated 11 February 1943.
Also interview with Fr. O'}~ara.
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He was not released of the Education Secretary post until 191,,5 when Fr. N.

I-liggins was appointed to assume the responsibilities, vhf.ch were increasingly
1becoming heavy.

The staf'f'Lng situation had remained at three priests and Cyrillus
Ojoo since tho depar-ture of Fr. Kelly. One change took place in mid 1943
when Fr. T. O'~;ullivJ.n Has t.ransf'er-red from the l.fungustaff to St, Hary1s

School Nairobi, and his namesake Fr. F. O'Sullivan, also a B.A. holder,
arrived from ~Jaa to take his place.2

In 1941+ Fr. Foley's lung problems led to his being replaced on the
staff by Fr. James B. Lynch. Thus the staff for 1944 and 1945 was:-

Fr. J.J. 0 'Meara - Principal.
Fr. F. O'Sullivan.
Fr. James B. Lynch.
Mr. Cyrillus Ojoo.

Changes3 in the staff did not occur again till 1946, when Fr.
Meade replaced Fr. J.B. Lynch, and later in the same year Fr. M.F.
Soughley arrived to tillce the place of Fr. O'Sullivan. }tt. HermanMoraya
an old student of the school, returned in 1946 to join the staff as the
second African teache~ after finishing his course at Makerere College.

\lith
Fr , 0 '}lBara was a great disciplinarian and ruled v.anguLaniron hand,

Light of bu:Ud, clapper and aristooratic in bearing, Fr. 0 'Heara who held a
n.A. degree and a Dlplo!'OOin Education from London, knew his job thoroughly;

9. J~r:,0 'l,18ara",l.sDiscipline;..:::__

'1 • Int.erv leV! with l"r. J. J. 0 'Mee.ra.
2. Hangu Journal: entry for 5 July 1943.
3. Alt.houGhthere were rumcure in February 1945 to the effect that Fr.

Q'Hes.:!.'a 'Has going to be transferred and Fr. }1urren (who was most
relur."i.,:lllt) was goi.ng to take his place as Principal of 11an.gu,nothing
mat.er.la.Lfsed, excopt for the fact that a Fr. Cremnis was uempor-ar-Ll.y
sent to Hnnfo,'1ltha t month to wait to replace someone, which again did
not mate.t'i.alise and he wa.s vIi thdrawn on 22 June 194541
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but his somewhat harsh discipline made him dreaded by the student boqy as
1no other headmaster could ever be. He used the rod frequently and

effectively and, although by no means ubiquitous allover the compound,
he was so discerning that the erring pupils got the obviously exaggerated
impression that he could see through walls and thick fences.2 Quite
remarkably, however, all the students interviewed invariably think that
the strictness of Fr. O'Meara, looked at in retrospect, was a good thing,
as it instilled into the pupils certain principles which came in useful
in adult life.3

Fr. O'Meara started with strict discipline right from the time of
his appointment. Already on 16 June, when four discontented Wakamba boys
were requesting to leave, and a palaver failed to discover the real reason
why they wanted to leave, Fr. O'Meara solved the problem by taking the ring
leader, A. Kikube, at his word and dismissing him.4 .

Then when two students failed to turn up in time at the beginning
of the third term of 1942, and one of them, M. 'Munyao,5 returned three
weeks late, he too was promptly dismissed.6 Less than a fortnight later
there was "a minor strike" over food; the students were becoming
increasingly restless and they probably picked on the food issue to bring
home the point. They ~omplained that the substitution of mbaa~~ for beans

v

in their diet and the use of simsim oil instead of ghee, detracted from the
previous standard of food they were receiving. Fr. O'Meara, however, was
not to be coerced; he insisted that before listening to any complaints

1. Interview with most students of Mangu including Hon , T.J. Mboya, who
was a pupil at l-'Iangufrom 1946 -to 1947.

2. l~st of the atudent.s interviewed said this; among them Andrew Lukalo,
John Abuoga etc.

3. Ibid: For example Karuga Koinange, a Protestant, says he thinks he
profited from Fr. Ol£llesxa'sdiscipline, though it was "far too strict.1I

4. Mangu Journa'l t entry for 16 June 1942.
5. The other pupil was the quiet and \Tell-behaved football player, l~urice

Otunga. Fr. O'}~ara later discovered that the usually reliable otunga
was seriously ill at home. He came back nearly/month lata and was /a
readmitted. --

6. Mangu Journala entry for 3 October 1942.
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"the food already cooked must be eaten, simsim oil or no oil at all, the
substituted mbaaz L" and all. And he dismissed one boy to stress the point,'
The dismissed pupil, Simon Waweru, who was due to sit the Junior Secondary
Examination, thought that by writing a letter of complaint to the Director
of Education he would be reinstated. His letter2 dated) November 1942,
received some attention at the Head Office, when the Director wrote to
Mangu to inquire about the inoident,) but Fr. 0 'Meara I B eXplanation4 "-"as
considered satisfactory and the Director wrote to Waweru saying that after
making appropriate inquiries he saw no reason to accede to his request.S

But that was not the end of the troubles of '942. On the feast of
All Saints the students had another of their many Iwlks' and sdx of
them came back apparently drunk.6 A heavy punishment ws prescribed by

Fr. O'Meara the following day, but only one of the six agreed to take it •.
The rest could not get a.•••'8.y"lith it, however, They were summarily di:JmlseedJ
only to be returned by their parents or pariah priests with humble apologies
and declarations of a willingness to take the punishment now, Fr. o IMeara
relented, but doubled the punishment.7 He wrote:

"I{v prayer is - may the Lord strengthen my long arm for the task
a heade"g

The Sunday walks at Mangu during Fr. 0 'Y.saraIB time were a formal
affair with the whole·school going out in a body led by prefects at the
front and other prefects bringing up the rear. No shoes were to be W01~:
lUXl~ieB like sugar W3re not supplied and no one was allowed to bring them
to sohool even if he could afford them, No visitors were allowed, not even
10 Hangu J'ournal: entry for 18 October 19426
2. Found in File T.C.191~ op~cito
3. Ibid: Letter No, BII 189/185 of 9 November 1942.
4. Ibid: Letter of Fr. OIYeara to the DirectOr of Education dated 15

November 1942,
5. Ibid: Letter NOe B.189/187 of 20 November 1942, the Direotor to

Simon We.warn,
6. lWlgtl Journal: entry for 1 November 19420
70 Ibid: ~m~ries for 3 Ncvember, and 13-14 Hovember 19/~<r

The only pupil of the group mentioned is Titue
He received ItFifteen of the bast," i.e. canes.

S. Ibid: entry for 13 November 1942.
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relatives except on certatn formal occasions. That this latter rule
was strictly observed can be shown by the fact that Senior Chief
Koinange ~~s once barred from seeing his son, Karuga, on a visit to

1Nanguo

Such was the discipline of Fr. 0 tl1earao

10. The PcrennigJ, PrQ.QJ.em of Grents:

Bro~~er Josaphat arrived early in 1941 to build one teacher1s
house,2 a VTelcomeaddition to the buildings from the point of viel>T
of the staff, though much still remained to be done to ease the
accommodation problemo This was partly made possible by the fact
that 1vfang11got a. slightly bigger grant in 1941 than in the previous
year, because of the inclusion of £300 for a building grant, at last.
But the grant was given VTitha warning from the Director of Education.

It reads:-

"I beg to inform you that I am prepared to pay you the full
grant this year. This in effect, means an ex-gratia building
grant of £300.

I am bound, hovever , to give you notice that from 1942 onwards
grants will be allocated strictly in accordance '\olith the
Rules.H3

This building grant no doubt enabled lfJanguto build the
teacher's house already referred toe

Another indirect help came in the fOTIaof a \ureless set, a gift
from the Department of Information to enable the school to listen to
broadcasts about the war and preS'..lJ!lablyother Government propaganda.4

1.
2.
30
4.

Inter-vieH with Karuga Koinange, and B&B.Ba:ngtl9, in 1969.
Hangu Journal: entries for 17 February 1941.
File Noo T.C.'191, o'p_cite, Letter No. B.lb'<)/11}6of }1g.rc.'11941.
Ibid: L-etter NOe A/1V4./29of 5 Novonber-1941.

Lett.er No. a, 189/158 of 7 November19/+1.
Ibid: Fr. Otl~arals Letter of 2f) November-1942 to the Director.
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The old problemof the grant cameup again towards the end of
1942. The Principal, Fr. 0'Meara, wrote to the Direotor of Education
giving himhis estimates for the grant of 1943, basing themon an expected
roll of 45 students, and asking for ~ slight increase in the flat salaries
of the priests and that of the African teacher, Cyrillus Ojoo.1

The Director of Education in reply insisted on being given exact
figures of pupilS in each Form, without whichhe 'Wasunwilling to give

2a full grant to Hangu, and whenbe did not reoeive a satisfactory
answer he wrote to Fr. Ol}l.aarain his capacity as Eduoation Secretaif
the following letter:-

HI have the honour to inform you that in view of the diffioulty
experienced in obtauling the requisite details it is not proposed
to continue to pay e. quarter IS grant in advance, Instead an
interim payment, of 80%of the quarter IS grant 'Will be paid and
unless full particulars are received with the application for the
balance of the quarter1s grant no further payment'Will be made
for the quarter.1I4
So Fr. Ol}learanowwrote giving the details, whichwere at last

available; a roll of fifty five pupils was expected, forty of whomwould
be qualified for the grant. This numberdid not include the FormIII
enrolment.5 By the beginning of the second term of 1943 the numberof

• 6"approved pupils" was reported to be only thirty three, and FormIII
had apparently been dropped.

Nevertneless 1943 had began promisingly, with a comperatively
strong FormI having 30 pupils of whom21 were qualified for grants •.7

1. File No. T.C. 191, op.cit., Fr. Ol}!sarats letter of 2f) November1942
to the Director

2. Ibid: Letter No. B.189/192dated 4 December1942
Letter No. B.189/195dated 4 February 1943.

3. Fr. O'Eeara had again been asked by the Bishop to take on the additional
duties of Education Secretary, after being relieved of it in July the
previous year.

4. File No. T.Ot 191, op.cit., Lstter No. B.189/197dated 10 February 1943.
5. Ibid: Letter of Fr. 0 'Mearato the Director of Education, dated

11 February 1943.
6. Ibid: Letter from Fr. 0 'll.eara as Education Secretary dated 5 July 1943.
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Nevertheless 1943 had began promisingly, with a comparatively
. 1

strong FormI having 30 pupils of whom21 were qualified for grants.

Although Manguwas eligible for grants and received one right from
its inception In 1940, there 'Wasalways somekind of struggle for it every
year with. the Education Department. The Departmentwas of the opinion
that the numberof Mangu's students qualifying for grant a fluctuated so
muchfrom year to year that it could not take any returns or estimates
by the Principal for granted. Manguon the other hand felt that some.
allowance had to be madefor these fluotuations since they were
inevitable, and the Departmentought to have had someconfidence in the

2honesty and good sense of the Principal. This bureauoracy and red tape
caused muchfrustration for Mangu,in spite of· the fact that the tough-
dealing Fr. O'Meara, took a very hard line in his correspondence with the
Education Departmenton grant issues.3

The 1944 grant was muohless than it should have been due to this
apparent laok of good faith. Fr. O'Heara sent in his estimates for ,0
students but received only a grant at the usual rate of £30 per student,
for 40 studenba, Fr. Olll;aara.lsplea. that the grant be adjusted to cater
for the 49 qualified stUdents actually on roll,4 received the reply that
the request was too late as the grants had already been fully allocated.
The letter went on to say that the figure of 40 had been arrived at on

the basis of the roll of the previous year and on the Primary S~hool
t:

results of the relevant Catholic Schools~~ The reply incensed Fr. Ol~~ara,
whowrote back as follows: .•.

1. File No. T.Ce 191, op.cit., Letter of Fr. 01 laara dated 11 I·'ebruaI"'/1943.
Also NanguJournal.: entries of 18 and 26 January 1943.

2. Muchof the correspondence between Fr. 0 'l-1earaand the DiJ:ector of
Education, found on file T.C. 191, opvcit., boils dO\mto t.his.

3. Ibid:
4. File No. T~C.191, op.cit., Fr. Oll~arals letter of 16 February 1944.
58 Ibid: 1ha Director of Education's letter No. Bo189/230of 9 l~rch

1944, to Mangu.
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III ••••• note that you are unable to inorease the allocation to
the High School.

~e mannerof reaching the figure 40 causes us muchdismay.
A letter of mine dated 7th February 1944 gave the numberof
approval pupils as 50. This seemsto have been set aside.
Taking our Catholic Schools into consideration, the figure reached
b,y your office is accurate but we have never restricted entry into
the school only to students qualifying from Catholic Primary
Schools.1. Are we to take it that o~~er stUdents are not to come
to the Catholic High School? Of the twelve or so extra candidates
accepted this year nine are from the Governmentschools. All are
recommendedby their respective Principals, most of them b,y the
Inspector of Schools of tr~ Prov~uceconcerned.

Youwill readily understand, Sir, that these additional boys
increase our running costs considerably. Books, food,clothes,
are all moreexpensive than last year. MayI ask what I amto do
with those boys? It hardly seemsfair to themto take the drastic
step of inforcing them that they must leave as the Governmentis
unable or unwilling to pay for their SecondarySchooling. I am
loath to take the step and yet, in fairness to tp~ school and the
Hission, I am not justified in running into debt on their account. "2

The Director's reply avoided the issues raised. It reads in part:

"I am afraid this difficulty will continue to exist so long as you
have to dependto 0100 extent for your recruitment on schools other
than the ca"tholic (sic) feeder schools.";

The lJirector finished the letter by saying that the Departmentmight
look into the matter if the financial situation improvedlater in the year -
whichdidnIt happen. 'Whatis of interest in the Director Is letter is the
indirect :iJnplicat:tonthat only Catholic pupils should be sought for; the
Departmentapparently had moveda long wy from Mr. Scottls policy of ten
year I B eulier about inter-denominationalism. Fr. Oll/garaattacked the
implication in his reply by saying: 01 regret I do not understand the
difficulty mentioned in your first paragraph", adding that the Director of
Education knewonly too well that SecondarySchools recruited their pupils

1. TheI;"were several Protestant students at l>1a.nguat the time.
2. File No. Toe. 191, op••cit., letter of .F'r. O'Heara to the Director or

Educa.tiondated 15 l'.arch 1944.
3. Ibid: Education D9partmentLetter No. 189/231 of 20 l'f.arch1944 to the

Principal of Nangu.
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from the offioial list issued by the Department of Eduoation. Mangu
High School had conformedto all routine precedures and taken all the
pupils from the official list. Why then reduce the number. He went onl

"l~e logical conclusion is that the Department is not prepared to
finanoe boys from non-Catholio Schools at Mangu. On the facts no
other conolusion is possible."1

The Direotor of Education merely replied that he had nothing to add
to his earlier remarks.2 And so the 1944 grant was not increased. Mangu

vraI' was also denie~ bonus nefi ts for its European staff in spite of another
major struggle by Fr. 0'Maara.3

Next Fr. O'Meara set out to get a building grant for a lllUch needed
extra dormitory. The numberof students expeoted in January 1945 was 65
which was too large for t.l).edormitory space available. The cassr.oom and
laboratory acoomodationwould still be adequate, but a dormitory had to
be got ready at onoe04 Another urgent necessity was a sick bay for tho_

~ .
boys.;;! The Principal produced an arohiteot's estimates of the cost which
amountedto She 8,916.00. The E;ducation Department,graoiously gave- 6
Sho 5,5001- to go towards the cost of this dormitory.

Before approaching the Department of Education for this aSSistance,
Fr. O'Mearahad in OctO-bar1944 tried to--getthe Vicariate to ,build the

- dormitory and had actually managedto get the Vicar General, Fr. Finnegan
interested, but Fr. Murren the Superior and bursar for Manguhad shownno
interes'~ in the project and his wrd was accepted, Fr. 0 '}I.aarawas given

-a "milk and \later permission of the kind of: 'expanse not justified unless

1. File No. ToO.191, opecit., Fr. O'I·~araIS letter dated 23.3.441\1
2. Ibid: L~tter No. Bo189/234 of 27e3.44~ from the Director of Education-
3. Ibid: various correspondence in 1944.
4. Ibid a Let,ter of' Fr 9 0 T}'baradated 10 November19.44.
5. Ibid: Lotter dated 12 November19L~.
60 Ibid a Letter No. B.189/300 (undated), from the Director of Education.
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(a) or (b) or better (a) and (b) were fulfilledtcu1 Hence the approach
to the Education Department, Obviously, however.-the Vicariate paid the
difference of the cost of the dormitory: it \:jas- ~!llpleted with a.

temporary roof early in the second term of l-j45, when the senior boys
moved into it. Prior to that the considerably increased number of
students in 194.5 (they had reached a record of 66) had spilled into a
classroom to get more sleeping accomodation.2 The building programme
of Mangu continued to present problems to the extent that the Catholio
authorities began to toy with idea of moving the school to a hundred
acre plot near the rfuite Sisters, in the event of which the Mangu
buildings would be converted for the use of a Teaoher Training College.)
This also failed to materialise •

.The introduction of budgetary grants as opposed to per oapi ta.
grants which had been the practice since Kabaa: - Mangu began earning any
grant, eased the burden for Mangu considerably,4 even though the "fightll
for the correct amount continued every year.5 Tbe budgetary grant - in -
aid system started to operate in 1945. The first budgetary estimates
were sent in by Mangu on 2 Dacember 1944 in respeot of the following
year, the main items on the estimates being salaries, food, equipment,
machinery, buildings, and misoellaneous (e.g. medicine" transport and
games). nle total es~imates amounted to She 62,530. of which Sh. 12,,0006 -was expeoted from fees.

The Director of Education rejeoted the Estimates because they
included salaries for the priests at the rate of £450 per annum each,

1. Mangu Journal& entry for 8 October 1944.
2. Ibid: various entries January to Hay 1945.
) • Ibid: certain documents of April...June 1946.
4. Interview with Fre J.J. 0 ll-~eara.
5. File NOe T.C. 1919 op.cit., various letters from 12 December 19~4

to mid 1945.
6. Ibidz Hangu Estimates for 1945 dated 2 December 1944ft
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He commented:
ItI assume that the staff will consist of Fathers of the Mission, who
do not receive salaries, but certain allowances. This item could
not therefore be allovled$ 111

other reasons why the estimates were rejected included the fact that
the cost of a new dormitory had been inserted when it ought to have been
deaft with as a separate item. A more important objeotion vas the absence
of a 'Board of Governors at Mangu, since the new rules insisted on the
existence of one.2 So Fr. O'Meara had to send in new estimates, and promise
that a Board of Governors was going to be formed as soon as the Bishop p~d
given his approval.3 The Director of Education, however, again insisted on
lowering the flat rate salaries of the priests from £450 to something less~4
and Fr. O'Meara had to reduce the figure to £350,5 to the delight of the
Education Department, who refused to alter it for some years.

11. FOundation of the Board of ~v@rnora
Although a Board of Governors had been suggested for Kabaa in the

early thirties during Fr. Witte's time, it never got off the ground for
various reasons, the most relevant being the unnecessary fuss over grants
by the Department of Education which left the Bishop with the feeling t~~t
a conventional Board of Governors was not going to be worth the trouble,
since it was unlikely to reduce the apparent prejudice against the
Catholics within the Eaucation Department. Ka.baa, and later Hangu had
therefore contrived to get away with it over this issue till 1944. The new
rules oompiled that year for the grants of 1945 appeared more insistent on
Boards of Govarnors for grant-aided schools, and the Principal seriously
began to consider establishing a Board of Governors for Mangu.6

1. File No. T.C~191t op.cit., Director's letter No. B 189/282 of 11.1.45.
2. Ibid.
3. Ib:l.d.Fr. O'l41ara's letter to the lli.rectorof Education dated 6

February 1945.
4~ Ibid. Letter dated 19 April 1945.
5. Ibid. Letter of 4 June 19L1-5. •
6. File T$C.191, Fr. Ot}~arats Letter of 6 February op.oit.
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In April 1945, after consultation with Bishop Heffernan, he sent a tentative
list of suggested names for the members of the proposed Board of Governors.1

The Board of Governors however was not formed ~hat soon; it was in fact
not formed until three years after the arrival of the new Bishop of the
Zanzibar Vicariate, the Right Rev. (later Archbishop) JoJ. MacArthy, who
arrived in 'Kenya in 1946.2 Meanwhile the Education Department had once
more to relax its rules and give Mangu grants to operate on pending the
formation of a Board of Governors. For the grant of 1945 the Director
wrote the following letter to the',Ho;tY Ghost Education Secretary:

"I would confirm the azrengemente made at the interview, namely,
that the Department will pay the school a grant of £1,800 this
year without prejudice to any necessarJ revision in an up1{aXd or
downward direction when it has been possible to form a Board of
Governors and for the Board to examine the estimates and make
recoIDmp.ndationa. It is realized that in the absence of his
Lordship the Bishop it is not possible a~ present for the Mission
to reach deoisions on the oonstitution of the Board of Governors.i13

1. File T.C.191, Letter of 6 April and Letter No. B. 189/333 of 12
December 1945. It lists:

"The Vicar Apostolic for the time being of Zanzibar.
The Vicar Apostolic for the time being of Kisumu.
The Vicar Apostolic for the time being of Nveri.
The Prefect Apostolic for the time being of 1<1aru.
The Princrpal for the time being of the Schoole

'The Educational Secretary for the Vicariate of Zanzibar.
The Hon. The Director of Education (or his nominee)
The Hon. the Chief Native Commissioner (or his nominee)."

2. The Right Rev. J.J. }!acArthy had been Education Secretary of the Holy
Ghost 11issions in Tanzania in the thirties, and during the Second ~orld
War had been appointed by Rome to be Acting Apostolic Delagatefor East
Africa based at Mombasa. It vas from this post that he was appointed
Bishop of the Vicariate of Zanzibar in 1946, taking over from Bishop
Heffernan.

3. File No. T.C. 19~, op.cit., Letter No. B. 189/312 dated 11 July 1945.
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Earlier Fr. O'Meara had got the Director to procure for him
extracts of the relevant sections of the Alliance High School Board
of Governors Constitution to use as a guide in drawing up the Yangu

1oneo

Meanwhile the original suggestions for the composition of the
Board were scrapped by the Catholics themselves. In late 1947 the
Holy Ghost Education Secretary Fr. Higgins, wrote to the Director
giving him a recomposed list of suggested names for the Board of
Governors, which had been approved by Bishop MacArthy.2

After studying the suggested composition of the Board the
Director wrote back giving some counter suggestions_ He was of
the opinion that as Fr. Doody and Fr. Byrne were both Holy Ghost Fathers
"there should be one additional European'representation of the
Consolata Mission which also operates in the Central Province.1I

Further, he suggested that there should be African representation
on the Board and that the Provincial Co~~issioner should also be a
member, who could be in place of one of the suggested nominees of the
Director of Education.3

1. File No. T.G. 191, op.cit., Letter No. B.189/291 of 2
February 1945.

2. Ibid: Fr. Higgio1s letter of 13 November 1947
The names were as fol10ws:-

Very Rev. Fr. Wallis (Chairman) The Educational Secretary
Rev. Fr. Doody
Rev. Fr. Byrne
Mr. Rudolph Anderson.
~lO members nominated by the Director of Education.
(The Principal of the School was to act as Secretary
to the Board, but he voul.d not be a voting member).

3. Ibid: Letter No. B.189/434 of 29 November 1947.



Earlier Fr. O'Meara had got the Director to procure
for him extracts of the relevant sections of the Alliance
High School Board of Governors Constitution to use as a
guide in drawing up the Mangu one. 1

Meanwhile the original suggestions for the composition
of the Board were scrapped by the Catholics themselves. In
late 1947 the Holy Ghost Education Secretary Fr. Higgins,
wrote to the Director giving him a recomposed list of
suggested names for the Board of Governors, which had been
approved by Bishop MacArthy. 2

After studying the suggested composition of the Board
the Director wrote back giving some counter suggestions. He
was of the opinion that as Fr. Doody and Fr. Byrne were both
Holy Ghost Fathers "there should be one additional European
representation of the Consolata Mission which also operates
in the Central Province." Further, he suggested that ther~
should be African representation on the Board and that the
Provincial Commissioner should also be a member, who could
be in place of one of the suggested nominees of the
Director of Education.3

1. File No:, T.C.191, op.cit, Letter No. B.189/291 of
2 February 1945.

2. Ibid: Fr. Biggin's letter of 13 November 1947.
The names were as follows:-
Very Rev. Fr. Wallis (Chairman)
The Educational Secretary
Rev. Fr. Doody
Rev. Fr. Byrne
Hr. Rudolph Anderson
Two members nominated by the Director of Educatione
(The Principal of the School was to act as Secretary
to the Board, but he would not be a voting member).

3. Ibid: Letter No. Bo189/lf-34of 29 November 1947.
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The Holy Ghost Education Secretary wrote back
objecting to two of the suggestions in the Director's
letter, namely the inclusion of a Consolata Father and
an African. His reasons against the Consolata suggestion
were that

"It is not in accordance with Ecclesiastical
discipline for distinct Ecclesiastical
jurisdictions to be thus involved in their
separate affairs."l

The objection to the inclusion of an African on the
Board were on the grounds that

"As far as can be ascertained from the experience
of other Boards with such African representation,
it is considered that no useful purpose can be
served thereby."2

The result was that the Director summoned the Holy
Ghost Education Secretary for an interview over the matter$

The next time the Board of Governortl.lus.tters·cane up
in a serious way again was in January 1949, after Bishop
HacArthy had returned from leave and made the final
decision. The Education Secretary, Fr. H. Farrell, opened
the issue with the Education Department by discussing it
personally with the Director of Education in mid-January
1949. Then he wrote a letter to the Director detailing out

"\
the Catholic proposals for a Board of Governors. The letter
(quoted here verbatim) reads.4

"In the course of the interview which you
accorded me on the 17th inst. you told me
how necessary it was that some definite
decision be come to as regards the
Governing Body of Nangu School. I

1. File T~C. No. 191, op.cit., Letter of 13 December 1947.
2. Ibid:
3. Ibid: Director of Education's Letter No. B.189/439

dated 22.12.47.
4. Ibid: Letter of Fr. Farrell to the Director of Education,

dated 22 January 1949.
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understood from you that we should make up
our minds without further delay as to whether
this School was to remain 'sui generis', or
come under the Government Regulations (Govt.
Notice 556, 1945) respecting other schools of
its kind. You kindly left to us the choice
between the alternatives.

The Committee I called to examine this matter,
whilst rather reluctant to accept a Board of
Governors, have nevertheless decided that the
Board system should be adopted, and Constitutions
should be drawn similar in most respects to those
governing the Alliance High School. 'rhe Committee
insist that in the personnel of the Board and the
Constitutions which shall govern its functions,
provision shall be made to ensure that the school
shall remain under the ownership and control of
Catholic Ecclesiastical Authority. With this
object in view, I submit that the Board be
constituted as follows:

His Lordship the Bishop (or his personal
representative).
The Pro-Vicar of the Vicariate.
The Educational Secretary, Holy Ghost Mission.
The Headmaster of Hangu.
One other European member of the staff.
The Headmaster of some other Catholic Secondary
School in the Colony.
Two Representatives of the Government Education
Department.

I note that in different letters on my files
ref.rence is made to nominating African members to
the Board. No mention is made of this in Govt.
Notice 556, The Education (Grant in aid of African
Education) Rules 1945, so I presume some amendmerrt s
have since been made to these rules. That raises
for us a point of very great importance. As you,
Sir, have left us free to accept the Board or to
remain outside it, we take it that our handing over
the School to the new management is a bilateral
agreement, and we submit that the terms of it
cannot be altered later on by unilateral action. So
that if these Rules be further amended at some
future time, we shEtl1 not be bound by any
alterations which are contrary to the Constitution
to be now drawn for the governing of the school.

I am preparing a draft of these Constitutions,
and hope to submit them to you in the near future.
I hope too that we shall be able to terminate the
proctrncted negotiations on this matter, in a way
acceptable to you and to ourselves."
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The Department of Education decided that the
proposals contained in Fr. Farrall's letter would be
acceptable if the Provincial Co~~issioncr of the Province
was included in the membership as he would adequately
represent African interests, and if the provision concerning
chan~e of rules ~a$ deleted.l Fr. Farrell was in arreement2

7.

and now s~nt a draft constitution.;;! of the :rcroposed Board of
Governors to the Director. Again tho Director of Education
had only tno "slishtll alterations to make in the
con3titution; they were that the Provincial Commissioner or
his nominee be included in the membership and Rule 13 be
omitted as being unnecessary (see Appendix XVII). Finally
Fr. Farrell and tho Director reached agl"ee:nent over a.L],

issues and the former was able to thank the latter for his
patience and consideration durinG th~ protrCtcted and delicate
neGotiations over the YOo1"6.4

After this the matters concernine the establishment of
the Board were handled very fast. A meeting was convened5
by Fr. Farrell on 30 ~ay 1949. ~he Director of Education,
Mr. Patrick, was invited to chair the meeting at the start
to conduct the election of a proper ChaLr-man and Secretary. 6

The other main it~ms of the agenda for this inaugural
meeting of the Board were the presentation of the Head-
master's rCFort and audited accounts for the year 1948, and
the consideration of the budget for 1950.7 The members

1. 1~i1e T.G. l33'7~ op_cit., Hinute r:o. 5/57/Vol.II/37 of
the Dir(:ctor to his AssLst an t , A,~d Letter No. 5/57/Vol.II/38
of 29~1.49. to Fr. Farrell.
Also Le t t cr- No. 5/57/Vol.II/45 of 7.3.'+9.

2. Ibid: Craft constitution and its cover letter dated
2 1·1nrch19l19.

3. See Ap.,endix XVII.
4. File 1.C. 1337, op.cit., Fr. Farrell's letter of 21 March

19'~9, an d the Director's rc},ly No. 5/57/Vol.II.48 of 23.3.49.
5. T.C. 1337, op.cit'9 Fr. Farrell's lettors of 12 May 21 'lay

and 28 ~by 19/t9. 'I'heDirector's Le tt era r No. 5/57/Vol.II.53
of 16.5.49, and lIo. 5/57/VoLII/5'1 of 25.5.49.

6. Mr. Patrick preferred just to be a mc~bor.7. As in footnota 5,
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present at the meeting were:
Table No.9 First Members of 'theMangu B?El;rdof Governors

The Hon. the Director of Education
Rev. Fr .•J. Kavanagh, representing His Lordship

Bishop l'1acArthy
Rev. Fr. Doody, representing the Very Rev. Pro-Vicar
Rev. Fr. H. Farrell, Education Secretary.
Rev. Fr. J. Barrett, representing Junior Secondary

schools of the Zanzibar Vicariate.
Rev. Fr. J.B. Lynch, Headmaster, Holy Ghost College.
Rev. Fr. M.F. Soughley, Holy Ghost Collegeo

The meeting was informed that the official scale of
salaries for European staff receiving a flat rate was £500,
plus a furlough grant which could be accumulated over four

1years to a total of £285. The meeting also agreed that a
capital grant of £700 should be inserted'in the estimates for
1950 to provide for "new sanitary accommodation." Another
recommendation of the meeting was that "Handwork should be
added to the curriculum of the school.,,2

Now that the much awaited Board had been formed and
had met, the Principal of M~~gu and the Holy Ghost Education
Secretary set to \'forkto try and get the promises of the
Education Department fulfilled. The two most crucial promises
concerned proper salaries for the European staff and capital
grants in respect of buildings. The Education Secretary
inserted these in the estimates for 1950, which he sent in
in June, 1949, to be early.3 The proposed salary for each
priest was given as £450, which tcgether with the Cost of
Liv~ng Allowance (C.O.L.A.) amounted to ~500.

1. This gave the priests some hope: they had been receiving
only £350 p.a. each since 1943, after Fr. O'Meara's plea
for £450 (which was still less than the official figure)
was refused.

2. File No. T.C. 1337: Minutes of the first Mangu Board of
Governor's meeting.

3. Ibid: Estimates of Hangu for 1950 sent in by Fr. Farrell.
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The Chief Inspector of Schools, Mr. V.A. Ottaway, in
a minute to the Director of Education expressed serious
objections to this.l In the minute he said he was dissatified
with the way the Holy Ghost Mission submitted its estimates
generally, and insisted that since the priests at Mangu had
lived on £350 in 1948, the figure should not be changed,
unless they gave a detailed br-eakdcrm of their actual
expenses per priest to substantiate the claim for £500.2
The Director of Education, Mr. Patrick, cautioned him with
the following words:

"If the audited accounts show that they have spent
£500 per Europeal'lHaster in 1950, would you consider
this fieure excessive? I should like to discuss this
with you."3
Nevertheless a letter signed by Mr. Ottaway for the

Director of Education went to the Holy Ghost Education
Secretary raising the Objections.4 By a 'coincidence,
Fr. J.J. O'Meara had returned from homeleave and been
appointed Education Secretary, which enabled him to take
a very firm line on this issue.5

In one of his letters Fr. O'Meara was particularly
pungent. It reads in part:6

"This question of salaries for High School Fathers
has been a bone of contention for years, tossed
back and forward each time from your ,Department, to
the School authorities and vice versa according as
estimates come under revision. No decision has been
reached.

1. File No. T.e. 1337, op.cit., Minute of the Chief Inspector
of Schools to the Director of Education, dated 18.6.49.

2. Ibid.
3. Ibid: A note written on the same minute by Mr. Patrick.
4. Ibid: Letter No. 5/57/Vo1.II/63, dated 23 June 1949.
5. Ibid: Fr. O'Mearaws letters to the Director dated:

12 July 1949; 15 July 1949; 16 August 1949 and
22 December 1949.
The Director's letters: No. 5/57/Vol.II/71 of 28 Ju~y 1949;

No. 5/57/Vol.II/72 of 4 December,
1949; and

No. 5/57/Vol.II/82 of 30 December 1949
6. Ibid: Fr. O'Meara's letter of 16 August, op.cit.
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In Mr. Donovan1s time, under duress, we accepted a salary
of £350 per head as a compromise solution until such
time as a Board of Governors and your Department, Sir,
should resolve the problem. That was £100 lower than we
considered we could justly claim. Letters and
conversations made our position clear. Now, the Board
has claimed £500 per Father and, apparently, the claim
does not meet with your approval. I would think it ~.
reasonable claim in 1949 with the cost of living ever
so much higher than in 1943 when we accepted £350 as a
working compromise. The Report of the East African
Salaries Commission would support this view e.g. £350
converts to £550 on the revised scale.

Our position must be clear and we would very much like
to have this long outstanding problem solved. Would you
please let us know what salary you would be prepared to
admit as reasonable in the circumstances? I think that
this way we may more easily and quickly come to an
agreement. If

As a result Mangu got a grant of £3,250 for 1950; this
included salaries for the European members of staff at the
rate of £475 each, a furlough grant having been calculated
into this amount.l Then Fr. O'Meara as Education Secretary
having worked out and presented a breakdown of expenses per
priest at Mangu, amounting to £480, the Education Department
agreed to grant this sum as from 1951, thus bringing the
protracted struggle at long last to an end.2

12 •.•.' !he Kabaa H~!}gu Old Boys Associ~tj.o!!.
An event of great importance in 1941 was the holding of

the first big meeting of the Kabaa - Hangu Old Boys
Association, which took place on 12 October.3 The idea of
the Association had been started by Hr. Peter Hwau - then
teaching at Government African School Pumwani and t~~en up

I

by Fre Kelly at Kabaa in mid-June 1939.4 Fr. Farrelly and

1. File No. T.C. 1337: Letter No. 5/57/Vol.II/79 of 14.12.49.
2. Ibid: Letter No. 5/57/Vol.II/82 dated 30.12.49.
,. Mangu Journal: entry for 12 October 1941.
4. Kabaa tJournal entries for June 1939. And The First A}lnu~l

Report of the Assos~£!i.2n 1241-1942.
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Fr. O'Meara, continued the preparations for the foundation
of the Association at Mangu. Invitations were sent to all
old boys of Kabaa and Mangu who could be reached, in mid-
1941.1 The result was the meeting of October. The
Association was formally established at this meeting: In
the elections that took place the following were elected
office bearers:2

Chairman: Mr. F.J. Khamisi.
Secretary: Mr. W.J.K. Kioko.
Treasurer: Mr. Alfons 0100.
Joint Secretary: Mr. Bartholomew Adambo.

Patrons for the Association were elected during the
course of the following year: for their names, and the list
of founder members, as well as the address of Bishop
Heffernan to the Annual Reunion of 1942, see Appendices XIV,
XV and XVI respectively.3

It was resolved thenceforward to hold Annual Reunions
with sports and concerts taking place, and the 1942 Annual
Reunion carried out this resolution admirably. The concert
and sports, held at Nairobi, were well publicised in advance
and meticulously planned. As a result they drew large

4attendances.

The event took place during the August school holidays,
but twenty-four l-!anguboys stayed behind to participate in
the sports, at which they gave a well appreciated drill
performance and played a successful match against the Old
BOYSe5 In the evening of 1 August there was a concert in the
Pumwani Memorial Hall, performed by the Old Boys of Kabaaj
among the prominent people in the audience was Bishop Heffernan

1. The First Annual Report 1941-1942. op.cit.
2•. lbid.
3. ~b:i.d..
4. Ibid.
5. Mangu Journal: entries for 1 and 2 August 1942.)
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and the Nairobi District Commissioner, as well as many other
Europeans, and of course a large number of Africans. Three
plays "Duka Langu", "~ani aliyeiba Kondoo" and "Ra.hisi .san~"
were well acted and drew great applause from the audience.
Other items of the concert were traditional dances
accompanied by instrumental music: they included an Akamba
dance, a Maasai dance, and a Kikuyu dance. Additional
performances included a flute solo, a coronet solo, guitar
music, caricature sketches depicting Indian behaviour, and
special ShOllS by Fr. Doody and Brother Savinus. In-between
performances the Kabaa band delighted the audience with its
expert performances. The three-hour perfornance was very well
appreciated by all present.l The football matches and the
drill performances and the Kabaa band and musical drill display
took place the following day in the Nairobi Stadium, with a
large gathering of spectators pres~nt. The football team of
the current Mangu boys beat the one of the Kabaa-Mangu Old Beys

?Association three to one.~ The ev~nts of the two days made
quite good publicity for the two schools, and of course for

.the combined Old Boys Association. The Proceeds of the Concert
and Sports Day amounted to Shs. 1,307.00, and brought a.nett
profit of She 752/24, after accounting for the expenses. Bishop
Heffernan m&~e a contribution of Shs. 100 to the Association,
and Fr. Kelly gave She 20, on the occasion03 The Bishop also
addressed the Annual meeting.4

The 1943 Reunion was held at Mangu. Apparently only a
small number turned up, but they earned a free day for the
Mangu boys, and stayed over-night.5

------_._-_. _. ----.~-~-------------------
1. Baraza, a report found in the issue of 8 August 19420
2. Ibid.'
3.. ~t Annual Report of the Association, op.cit
4. See Appendix XVI.
5. Mangu Journal: entry for 13 June 1943.

)
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The next big do for the Association was in 1944. Once
more the Reunion was held at Nairobi and consisted of sports
and concerts in which the two schools and the Old Boys took
part. This time the only Catholic Girls Secondary School in
the country - Loreto Convent Girls School, Limuru - was
invited to supply some items of the concert, and graviously
obliged. They produced a Swahili play about the Uganda
Matyrs~As in 1942, in-between the scenes of this playas the
other plays, the Kabaa Band provided orchestral music. The
girls, like all the other participants stayed in Nairobi for
the two days and nights of the Reunion, and the Old Boys were
allowed to act as their "chaperonslf in taking them back to
St. Teresa's Girls Secondary School where they were housed.
The celebrations gave as much publicity to Loreto Convent
Limuru School as they did to Kabaa and Mangu and their Old
Boys Association. Mother Francis Joseph O'Sullivan who was
Principal of Loreto Convent Limuru~ says that the experience
gave the girls confidence and helped to establish a tradition
of theatricals and music at the school.l

The Association was very strong in the 1940's, but appears
to have slackened somewhat in the 1950's, partly because the
thorough planning of the earlier Reunions did not characterise
these years~, Hilary Ngweno, the Mangu student t who broke the
Kenya record in the School Certificate Results of 1956, is of
the opinion that few people would wish to go to a Reunion where
they merely drink something, make speeches and play a game. He
thinks that an Old Boys Association must profit its old
institution.' It should plan generous contribut:ilollsto improve
the school in various ways. It could build say a swimming
pool, offer bursaries to a few current students, build a
dormitory, and so on.2

1. Paper written by Nother Francis Joseph O'Sullivan. Also
a personal interview in February 1969.

20 Interview with Hilary Ngweno, May 1968.
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The Association has survived several spells of inaction,
but still flourishes today with Joseph Karanja, Peter Otieno
Nyakiamo and John Abuogaas some of the main inspirers.l The
Marianists appear to have given the Association a new filip
since their taking over. There have been regular well-attended
reunions from 1962 onwards.

11. The Final Years of Fr. O'Meara's Principalship

The effects of Fr. O'Meara's planning at Mangu began to
show during the last two years of his stay at Hangu. Not that
his earlier years had not brought their own results. Looked
at from the point of view of today, the first four years of
Mangu (part of which are to Fr. Kelly's credit) have left
their own mark on the Kenya scene: the impact of men like Arch-
bishop Otunga, Stephen Kioni, Samuel Waruhiu, Karuga Koinange
and others, all products of those first four years, needs no
explaining. The final four years of Fr. O'Meara (1944 to
early 1948) produced among others the late Thomas Joseph Hboya,
Lawrence Sagini, Mwai Kibaki (all Government Ministers of
independent Kenya.), Bishop R. tldingi and Mgr. J. Njenga, a
number of other priests, politicians, Permanent Secretaries
and a host of civil servants. It has been asserted2 that
up to independence and possibly a little beyond, Mangu had

".,produced more doctors, both medical and academic, than
Alliance High School.

Figures are difficult to compile on this but a rough
count seems to confirm the view, and Hilary Ngweno thinks
that the reason for this excellence by Mangu students in the
academic and medical world was caused by their lack of
opportunity in the colonial administrative hierarchy due to

1. Joseph Karanjais the current President and Peter Oticno
_Nyakiamo the current Secretary. John Abuoga has held
posts in earlier years and is their publicity man, and
the Vice-President in 1969.

2. By Hilary Ngweno, and Stephen Kioni.
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subtle pregudices against the Catholics.l How far this was
also influenced by Fr. O'Meara's planning is difficult to
establish. Be that as it may Fr. O'Meara left a tangible
imprint on Mangu School, perhaps of a different kind from
the one Fr. Witte left on Kabaa, but a far-reaching imprint
all the same.

On the physical side of the school Fr. O'Meara built
two more dormitories, extended the Fatherts house (the double
storcyof which was completed in 1946), brought the science
laboratory up to date so that with a few additions after his

2departure Mangu was to pride itself on having the best
laboratory in all Africa.3 Improvements on the lawns and
pitches were also his work.

Further, Fr. O'Meara was also responsible for the games
spirit especially in football which reached a very high
standard indeed, in spite of the fact that Mangu was handicapped
by the field of selection. With the highly increased roll of
1946, 1947, 1948 and 1949, the Mangu team became so strong
that in the last of the years mentioned above it beat Alliance
High School in both4 matches played.5

Fr. O'Meara's tough fight to get grants has already been
noted and he was to continue it later as Catholic Education~,

Secretary-Geneval. Like Fr. Witte before him, one of his
problems, though on a much less Deale, was with his superiors.
For instance the Bishop was sometimes slow in making important
decisions as in the case of the establishment of the Board of

1. Interview with Hilary Ngweno.
2. Actually some of the science equipment that came to the

school in 1949 from America were sent in the name of
Fr. O'Meara.

3. File T.C. No. 1337, op_cit., First Annual Report discloses
the additions which brought the lab to this perfection:
three projectors one each for sound, strip and microfilm.
~he Mangu journal then makes the remark in the text.

40 From around 1944, Mangu played at least two friendly
matches a year against A21iance High School.

5. Mangu Journal: entries for 1949.
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Governors. Another reason was the existence at Mangu of
an overall Superior from the time the Mission was handed over
to the school. One of the superiors, Fr. Michael Murren, was
most uncooperative with the Principal of the-school which
made matters very dif:icult for the latter, considering that
Fr. Murren held the purse. Fr. O'Meara apparently breathed
a sigh of relief when Fr. Murren left for home leave in
November 1945. After Fr. Murren divulged the news of his
departure Fr. O'Meara recorded in the journal:

"This will throw a little more on the school staff,
but they are pleased that the exit of Fr. Hurren means
an end of a very difficult three-year period. A
Father - in - charge of the mission, with no interest
in the school and staff'lcan make life very difficult
for the school Fathers."

Fr. Murren was replaced as Father-in-charge by _Fr. Mitrecy,
who arrived to take over in early February 1946,2 Another
unexpected development was when the Oonsolata Fathers, anxious
to start a Senior Secondary school of their own at Nyeri, went
ahead and unofficially established a Form III class in early
1948, just before Fr. O'Meara's departure on home leave. There
were 40 good Catholic candidates at the end of 1947, but these
could not be sufficient for two classes. The matter was
fortunately~~ettled by the Apostolic Delegate, Archbishop
Matthews, and Mangu made its preferential selection of 32
from the gl·OUP.3

The last inspection report during Fr. O'Meara's time
took place in 1947. It gives us some insight into the
routine and curriculum of the schoo19 both of which are
little mentioned in the school journal. Perhaps the best

1. Mangu Journal: entry for 4 November, 1945.
2. Ibid: entry for 2 February 1946.
3. Ibid: entries for January 1948.

)
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thing is to show both as tables: these are indicated below:
Table No •.1~: The Daily Routine of Mangu in 1947

Time Activity
Rise
Chapel
Breakfast
Physical Trainins
Morning School
Lunch
Afternoon School
Cleaning
Games
Evening Prayers
Supper
Evening Prep.
Lights out.

5.45
6.00- 6.30

6.30 -
7.30 -
8.00 -

11.50
1.45 -
4.30 -
5.00 -
6.00 -
6.30 -
7.30
9.45

a.m.

7.00
8.00
11.50
1.45
4.30
5.00
6.00
6.30
7.30
9.30

Table Noo 10: Allocation of Time per Subject - 1947.
Subject Form III Form IV Form V Form VI
Religious Knowledge 3 3 3 3
English 5 5 5 5
Swahili 5 5 5 5
Mathematics =,", 5 5

Geometry & Algebra 5 5
Arithmetic 5 5

Science: Biology 3 5 7 5
Physics & Chemistry 3 3 3 3

Geography & History 5 5 5
Geography 3
History 2

Singing 2 2
Latin 2

) 38 38 31 29
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The Inspectors noted that there was no Art and no
Handwork on the timetable, but remarked that English was
taught to a very high standard.l

The year 1946 produced the best Cambridge results during
Fr. O'Meara's time; and also in the Makerere Entrance
Examinabion in which six candidates were successful,2 a very
high percentage. So spectacular were the results that the
Education Department sent the Principal a letter of congra-
tulation. Alliance High School got less passes in the Makerere
Entrance that year, yet somehow managed to send more candidates
to the College,3 much to the surprise of Mangu.4 The Hangu
journal was to lament the "underhand tricking over Makerere
results. 115

The results of 1947 were also good in all the
examinations,6 and so when Fr. O'Meara left Mangu in February
1948 he had already been able to observe the results of his
careful planning for gradual progress but sure success. The
years following his departure, 1948 and 1949, were very
successful ones all round for Mangu. He had brought the
school to take-off point, and henceforth success could be
ensured, and often was.

14·. Mangu after Fr. O'Meara
.•.At the beginning of February 1948 Fr. O'Meara left for

Europe on home leave and Fr. J.J. Meade was appointed
Principal. Fro Heade's European staff consisted of
Fr. M&Fs Soughley who had been on the staff since 1946, and
Fr. J.C. O'Connor who had joined the staff of Mangu early in

1. File No. TeC. 191 op.cit.
2. They were: A. Odu.or, V. Oduor, C. Ogari, J. O'Muruli,

A. Onundu and R. Kibue·.
3. Alliance High School apparently negotiated for some of its

better students who had failed the Entrance Examination to
be admitted into Hakerere on a Prelir:1inaryCourseo

4. Interview with Fr. MoF. Soughley, 1968.
5. Nangu Journal: entry for 30 January 1947
6. Ibid.
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1948 just before Fr. O'Meara's departure. The two African
members of staff Mr. Cyrillus Ojoo and Mr. Herman Muraya,
still remained on the staff.l

The roll for 1948 reached a record of 97 students, four
more than for the previous- year, and once more the
dormitories overflowed; so the second dormitory started by
Fr. O'Meara had to be completed quickly to ease the

;;>situation.- Government allowed £500 for the erection of
this dormitory and Africans built it on contract.

The many problems for Mangu proved to be too onerous
for the inexperionced Fr. Meade and barely two months after
his appointment he was replaced by Fr. J.B. Lynch, who had
been on the staff before. He arrived from Pugu Tanzania to
take over the Principalship on 9 April 19l+8, and Fr. Heade
left six weeks later for Kiambu.3 About the same time
Fr. M. Higgins was replaced as Education secretary by
Fr. J. Kavanagh.

There T/ere not many developments of note in 19L~8, though
it ought to be mentioned that Mangu and Alliance High School
played their usua.l friendly matches, and the Cambridge results
brought eleven very good passes out of the thirteen candidates
entered. S~ of them joined Makerere College. The main
sensation of the year was the decision of the Education
Department to reduce the staff salaries of }langu by a total
of £450 in the estimates of 19lf-9. When Haneu and the new
Education Secretary, Fr. J. Kavanagh, protested and insisted

1. Mangu Journal: entries for February 1948.
2. Ibid: entry for 20 February 1948. Also File No. T.C. 1337

op.cit. Fr. -O'Meara's letter of 20 February 1948, to the
Director of Bducation'; and the Director Is reply; Letter
No. B.189/443 dated 26 February 1948.

3. Nangu Journal: entries for 9 April and 28 }lay 1948. ."
Also File Ho. T.e. 1337 op.cit. Letter of Fr. J. Kavanagh,
Education Secretary, to the Director of Education dated
1 May 19480
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'On claiming £450 fer each priest, the Direct'Or 'Of Educatien
threatened te pass 'On the infermatien te the Cemmissiener
'Of Inceme Tax.l As a result Fr. Kavanagh wrete a strengly
werded and semewhat derisive reply in pretest.2

1949, which started with a new recerd 'Of 106 beys, was
much mere eventful. It saw the establishment 'Of the Beard 'Of
Geverners as we have seen, and alse the triumph 'Of Mangu 'Over

7.

Alliance in the feet ball match 'Of the year.J

The First Beard 'Of Geverners meeting was teld in the
Principal's repert that during the nine years since Nangu's
start a tetal 'Of 244 students had passed thr'Ough the schee~;
'Of these 23 had entered Makerere. During that peried 11+0
had passed the Juni'Or Secendary Examinatien, and 40 had passed
the Cambridge Scheel Certificate Examinatien,4 hich was n'Ot
a bad recerd 'On the average.

One disappeintment 'Of the scheel was the transfer 'Of the
genial and energetic Fr. Seughley whese enthusiasm and interest
in the beys since his arrival at the scheel in 1946, had
whipped up a great deal 'Of sentiment fer Mangu ameng the
students,5 which prebably acceunted in part fer the successes
in feet ball matches in 1948 and 1949. Fr. S'Oughley was
transferred te the Teacher Training Cellege at Lioki, switching
places with Fr. B. l1cCeurt.6 Anether priest whe jeined the
staff at the time was Fr. JeJ. Nugent.7

1. File Ne. T.C. 1337, ep.cit., letter Ne. 5/57/Vel.II/17
'Of June 1948, and Ne. 5/57/Vel.II/20 'Of 10 August 1948.

2. Ibid, Fro Kavanagh's letter 'Of 1 Octeber 1948.
3. Mangu Jeurnal: entry fer 25 June 1949.
4. See Appendix XIX.
5. Varieus students interviewed said this.
6. Hangu Jeurnal, entries fer 18 and 24 June 1949.
7. Ibid, entry fer 28 June 1949.
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A welcome addition to the staff, though an unofficial
one, was that of the highly qualified Fr. Murphy, the
Superior General of the Holy Ghost Fathers in the Vicariate,
who was announced local superior of l1angu mission as well,at'.'2.ct
which made the priests at Mangu somewhat uneasy:l after all
he was their Superior General. However the presence of
Fr. Murphy at Mangu soon became a boon, for he decided to do
some teaching in the school, in a bid to lighten the heavy
load on the staff. Fr. Murphy, a holder of two doctorates
besides a master's degree and other qualifications, had not
been in the classroom for the previous fifteen years, but
now took English in Form III with great competence.2

Earlier in the year the school had had one of those
experiences with the awesome Nr. Delap, the retired army
major who held the key to the road leading to and from Kabaao
Two Mangu teams left for Kabaa accompanied by three priests,
on the morning of 17 March, but Major Delap was in one of his
frequent bad moods, and he locked the gate, and at first
refused to let them through.

liThe old gentleman was even abusive to the Fathers
who called for the key. Furthernore he made it
quite clear that they would not be given the key
on the return journey later than 9.00 p.m. This
meant that all the visiting Fathers and the lorry
wit~ our boys had to come back by Tala going very
near Kanzalu."3

As a result the boys virtually spent the return journey
on the way, arriving back at Hangu at 5 a.m.

From the Catholic point of view the most notable event
of the year was the Cl.rrivalof the statue of Our Lady of
Fatima at Nairobi, on its tour round the world. Mangu took
its own small part in the honouring of this world-venerated

4statue of Our Ladyo----------------------L. 14angu Journal, entry for 27 June 191+9.
) 2. Ibid, entry for 4 July 19490

3.. Ibid, entry for 12~3~49..
4 Ibid, entry for 1<5-20 l'larch19490
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In the examination results of 1949, twenty-eight out
of thrity-one candidates passed the Junior Secondary
Examination, sixteen of them qualifying for the senior
secondary. Fifteen out of sixteen passed the Cambridge
School Certificate with very good grades, like in the
previous year, and another "good number of them was admitted
into Makerere Co11ege.1

It remains to be said that throughout the 1940's the
incidence of visitors at Mangu was very high irldeed. Naturally
the large majority of visitors were priests for whom Mangu
became an important rendezvous of Irish hospitality. They
streamed in almost daily, and on important occasions such as
Church Feasts or sports days there was an influx of them, so
that the journal spoke of their coming as an invasion.2

There was a considerable difference between the reasons why
people visited Kabaa in the 1920's and 1930's, and why they
visited Mangu in the next two decades. Whereas visitors to
Kabaa had gone there on account of the exciting programmes
that were known to take place there, the Hangu visitors, if
priests, went there apparently as a form of Irish reunion on
a smaller or larger scale; if non-clerics they generally went
there on official business of a sort. The interest was more
in the staff~~d their exploits, whereas at Kabaa it had been
in the students and their programme.

The year 1949 saw the completion of the first decade of
the existence of Holy Ghost College Hangu. During that period
the school had progressed from strength to strength largely as
a result of Fr. O'Meara's planning. In its own way Mangu put

1. M~~gu Journal, entry for 24.1.50.
2. Mangu Journal, numerous entries throughout the 1950's.
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up with various problems over that period notably the
difficulties caused by the second world war and its
aftermath, and not least by the shortage of accomodation.
The school had originally been planned for sixty boys only
and each classroom for no more than twenty pupils; these
classrooms were later made to hold as many as thirty-two
pupils, a rather unsatisfactory state of affairso The
need for more classroom space and dormitory accomodation
was met by the conversion of old mission houses, some of
them built as early as 1912, and by the piecemeal addition
of the odd new building as funds became available either
from mission sources or from Government grants.l All
things considered, the school came out of that difficult
decade very much strengthened, which helped the work and
the planning in the second and equally difficult decade,
due to the emergency.

1. Mentioned in a fund-raising pamphlet which was made
available on the visit of President Kenyatta to Mangu
High School in November 1968.
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CHAPI'ER VI

HOLY GHOST COLLBJE r,'L~,NGU

The decade of the EmerFency - 1950-1960

1. The First Half of the Decade

!,1angustarted the year 1950 vlith 113 boys and a new Principal,
Fr. 13. McCourt, the previous Principal, Fr. J. B. Lynch, having been
transferred to Pugu in Tanzania.L For the first time in its ten years
of existenGe, the school opened with its full quota of pupils in nearly
every class. Hitherto the two senior classes had never had more than
sixteen pupils each; this year Form V had 25 and Form VI had 23.
Pupils' enrolment could no longer be a problem at r.1angu,but the
acc ommoda'ti on remained an acute problem both from the point of view
of classrooms and of dormitories. The staff too, though impressive
in qualifications t was s"till two less than the accepted staffing quota.
In addition to the two African teachers Cyril1us Ojoo and Herman Muraya
it consisted of:2

Fr. B. McCourt, B.A., SsT.L.
Fr. D. l<lurpby,D.D., D.Ph., H.A., D.L.H.
Fr. J. C. O'Connor, M.Sc., H.Dip. Ed.
Fr. McGoldrick, B.A.

Fr. O'Leary was still on the staff but the returns do not show,
possibly because he •.tea more particularly concerned with the Mission.
Fr. Nugent had left a~ the end of 1949.

In vie •.•of the inadequacy of the staff as far as numbers were
concerned the Board of Governors •.lhich met in March 1950 agreed upon
the principle of six European teachers besides the two Africans on "

the staff.3

1. File N:> .T.C. 1337, letter of Fr. J. J. O'Meara, to the Director of
Education dated 3rd January, 1950.

2. Ibid: Fr. O'Heara's letter of 20th April, 1950 to the Directorof Education.
3\. Ibid: Ihnutes of the Board of Governors' meeting of 14 111arch,1950.
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However this arraneement was not to be implemented until the fo~lo-
wing year and was subsequently disturbed by transfers. The departure
of Fr. Murphy for Europe in the middle of 1950 led to the arrival of
Fr. Paddy Fullen who was to concern himself ;ith mission matters only,l
and Fr. Rea to take Fr. Murphy's place in the school. In spite of the
shortage of staff, however , the examination results for the year were
remarkably good, no doubt indicative of the abilities of the staff:
out of the 33 candidates entered for the Junior SecondarJ Ex~nination,
31 passed, eleven of them qualifying for the senior secondary course;
the Cambridge class of 23 secured 22 passes, sixteen of them being
in the first grade.2~ ;:'hi8class lias to send "the largest contingent
(twelve) of Ma!\:,O"\lboys to Makerere College up to that date; the
group included Emilio };hiaiY~baki, later to become a I1linister in Kel]3a's
independent cabinet.

Apart from these very gratifying results, 1950 was a relatively
uneventful year, the chief event of note being the celebration of the
Silver JUbilee of the founding of Kabaa school; this '-laG organized
by Fr. Connaughton and was held at Kabaa on 23 and 24 September, 1950.3,
Two other happenings of note were the acquisition of new band instru-
ments for }.!angu~lhich led to the establishment of its own flute and
drum band. There was also the decision to start rearing pigs and a
few cattle at the school.4

In December of 1950 Fr. O'Leary and Fr. HcGo1drick were trans-
ferred to other missi-ons and Cyrillus Ojoolwho had taught at Mangu
since 1940,went over to teach in his own home Province of Nyanza.
Their replacements on the Mangu staff for 1951 were Fr. T. O'Sullivan
who was returning on the staff after many years at st. 1.1a.ry's School
Nairobi, Fr. M. IvIackey,who arrived from Sierra Leonc; Fr. Rea •.•as
also posted to 1I1anguspecifically to replace Fr. O'Lear-.rbut in

1. Ma.~O"\lJournal: entries for 15 N~ ar~ 4 June 1950.
2. Ibid: Entry for 15 Januar.y 1951.
3. Ibid: Entries for 17 June and 23 September 1950.
4. Ibid. Entries for 28 February and 21 May 1950.
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addition he took on the Svlahili lessons formerly taken by 1,1r.Cyrillus
Ojoo; finally there was Fr. Sheridan who on arrival to Kenya vias

assigned to Nangu,l and Mr. Ambrose Lukal.o, an old boy of l'1anguwho
arrived from Makerere College. The four priests together with the
t}oJostill remaining on the staff, namely, Fr. M:cCourt and Fr. J. C.
O'Connor, brought the total number of European staff to six as
recomended by the Board of Governors meeting of March 1950. Fr. Sheridan,
however, stayed at Mal'lo"'1lonly for two short months before being
transferred else"lhere,2 which brought the European staff back to five;
these together with the two P£ricans on the staff reduced the number
to the old inadequate total of seven. But then Fr. Rea left the staff

~in early Septembet" and his replacement Fr. Tom Roche stayed at 11angu
only t"10 months before proceeding to furope onTeave ; ;'Ihiohdid not
solve the staffing problem a great deal.

Mr. Lukalo, in co-operation \'lithFr. McC,ourt, became a boon to
Mangu when he started the first Boy Scouts troo~4which earned him
well deserved commendation from the Education 'Department.

On the debit side the new sanitary accommodation which had
been built in 1950 with a Government grant proved a failure and had
to be urgently attended to in 1951, as was also the inadequate
lighting plant)

"',
Mangu High School made history in East African education in

1951 by presenting its candidates for the full science subjects of
Physics, Chemistry and. Biology - this being the first time that an
African school in East Africa had presented the full science course.6

1. Mangu JOllI'nal:entries for 30 December, 1950; 6 and 28 January
1951, an~ 18 February, 1951.

2. Ibid: entry for 3 Harch 1951
3. Ibid: ent ry for 3 and 20 Septemoer 1951, and 9 October and entries

for mid-December 1951.
4. Ibid: entry for 22 September 1951.
5. File No. T.C. 1331, r·1inutesof the Board of Governors meeting held

on 30 lilarch1951.
Also various correspondence on the file.

6. File No. T.C. 1337, op-cit., Headmaster's report for 1952.
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This was reported later to have been the result of the efforts of
Fr. J.C. O'Connor, a fully qualified and very competent teacher of
science. The results in that year's examinations were one hundred
per cent passes in both the Cambridge School Certificate Examination
and in the Junior Secondary Examination; however the percentage of
those getting high qualifications in each examination was lower than
for 1950 and only five got to Makerere as compared to the twelve of
the previous year.l

An event that brought };!a.neu into the news at the end of 1951
was the attendance of the Outward Bound Course at Loitokitok by Fr.
McCourt, Mr. Ambrose Lukalo and three of the High School boys.. They
"won golden opinions from all, for their keenness and skill.,,2

The year 1952 saw the largest capital grant of all from the
Government, and it is rightly considered ·'the building year" of the
school. The grant of £31,000 led to the erection of t;lo new class-
rooms, two new dormitories, a new dining hall, a new kitchen and stores;
and extensions to the Fathers t house also a new library a new labo-
ratory as well as four teachers'houses, a'water bore-hole, and a
better lighting system.3 Brother Josaphat and for a time Brother
Simon carried out the actual construction of the buildings. Al though
this extensive buiLding prografi4'A'tcaused a great deal of inconvenience
for the student body and staff alike they all bore it cheerf'u.Hy

"',consoled by the fact that they wer-e B'oing to have a much easier 'time
than before after the completion of the project.4 The school had
from Jamtary 1952 taken on a double utrcam For-m III (i. e., the first
class of the school, known tOday as Form I)

File No, T.C. 1337, I.Iimltesof the Board of Governors meeting
of 17 Apr-i.L 1952.
Ibid.
Also Har..guJournal: entries for December 1951.

File' T.C.133~~ Hea~~asters Report for 1952.
And Ha,neu Journal: entry for 26 May 1952.
And an interview \>Ji th j?r. Sough Ley in 1968.
IIeadmo..ster'SReport 1952, op-cit.
Also' Kabaa Journal errt ri es for Decem1?er )951.
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and this had to use a classroom on the Primary school block "next
1to the youngsters", till the new classrooms were ready.

As far as the staff was concerned the recommendations made

earlier by the Board of Governors that staff be not changed so

frequently was apparently not taken into account by the Bishop. At

the beginning of 1952 he transferred Fr. NcColIrt from being Principal

of If.a.l1(:,"U to being llillcation Secretary, Holy Ghost J.oIission, with

headquarters at Nairobi; he also transferred Fr. Mackey to Kabaa

to become Principal there. For their replacements he sent Fr.

Comerford to take the place of Fr. Mackey, Fr. Vlallis to t ake that

of Fr. I)~cCourt, and Fr. Soughley to assist Fr. i'1allis (superior of

Maneu) with the duties of Acting Principal.2

These svleeping changes might have affected the school seriously

were it not for the fact that the new team of priests incllIded some

extremely energetic and enthusiastic educators. Another welco~e

addition on the staff was }.~. Simon Katua, an old boy of the school,

who had just completed his studies at Makerere College. Already on

the staff were }<'r. J. C., O'Connor, Fr~ T. O'Sullivan and Mr. Ambrose

Lukalo.3 The latter left later in the year to study chemistry in the

United Kingdo:n.4 About the same time as 1,~. Lukal,o '!tlas to leave

further transfers were carried ollt among the priests again, in spite

of the very firm recommendation of the Board of Governors held
"',

earlier in the year stressing the need to keep the staff at the

school for longer periods to ensure stability.5 In the reshuffle

of 16 JUlgtlst 1952, Fr. Wallis and Fr. O'Sullivan moved to st. Mary's

Nairobi, and Fr. O'LeaF.f and Fr. O'Shea arrived to replace them at

Mangu, respectively. There was no replacement for Mr. Lukalo, "lhich

1. Mangu Journal: entry for 29 January 1952.

2. Ibid.: entries for January and February 1952.
3. l<'ile no. r.c. 1337. OPe cit., folies No. 157, 158 and 159.
4. Ibid.: HinlItcs of the TIoard of Governors meeting 1952.
5. Hangu.Journ.::l.l:entry for 16th August 1952.
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was to add a great load. to the staff till the end of the year. Fr.
Soughley now became a full principal of Mangu instead of acting on
behalf of Fr. Wallis as before.l other arrivals to join the staff
of 1953 wer-e Fr. James ,Griffin and Mr. Joseph Karanja, another old
boy of the school, who had. just finished his training at Kagumo
College where he had. qualified as a KTI teacher.2

As the number of classes had increased to seven due to double
streams in Forms III, IV, and V the increase in the number of teachers
by one did not alleviate the staffing difficulties, and the teachers
continued to carry a very heavy teaching load indeed.3

Fr. Soughley could not have wished for a better staff. Both
the Africans and Europeans were co-operative, innovative, hardworking,
and above all most enthusistic and ambitious for Manguj so the record
number of 179 students on the roll and the increase in classes did
not present much of a problem, contrary to the Principal's earlier
fears that this might be so. other factors which accounted for the
comparatively good discipline among the boys throughout the year
vrer-e the "lOrry of the boys about their ,families due to the worsening
situation of the emergency, and Fr. Soughley's system of "correction
tempered with kindness". A further factor in this respect is
considered to have been the visorous ga~es' spirit introduced by Fr.
Q',Shea with the help of Hr. Katua. The resulting pupils' enthusiasm
for games play"t;ldan important part, though "in a negative way" by
preventing trouble through distraction.4 A new tennis court was
made ready in July of that year largely throueh the efforts of Fr.
Griffin, and the Inter-School Sports competition was held at Mangu
for the first time and, although Alliance High School carried the day,

iIi-.,;. JrIanguJournal: entries for 14 January and Harch 1953.
2. File no. T.C. 1337, op s cit , , Headmasters Report for 1953.
3. Ibid:
4. Headmaster's Report for 1953, op.cit.
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the intensive training given to the Mangu boys during a brief six
months stood them in good stead.

Two plays wer-e also presented by the boys that yeax •tt Anne
of the Ashes!', a Catholic version of Cinderalla, and "Your name

1is Satan", both of which were presented by Fr. O~Leary.
The only mishap of 1953 was the discovery that the school had

overspent its grant allocation for the year to the value of ehs ,
7,344113, which led to some pertinent queriea from the Education

2Department, but the matter was eventually explained and tided over.

Once more an unfortunate change of Principal occur-ad at the
beginning of 1954; unfortunate not because the person who was taking
over was not suitable but because Mangu needed some stability which
could only become possible by keeping one man on the job long enough
to set tradition. Fr. Soughley was replaced by Fr. J. C. O'Connor,3

Lthe apparently due toLformer's ill health!
Fr. J. C. O'Connor, M.So., H.Dip Ed., took up his task with a

great deal of imagination and originality. He for instance started
the system of devolving responsibilities to the members of staff,
under '-IhichFr. Griffin became Dean of Studies and. Fr. O'Shea Dean
of Discipline.4

Fr. O'Connor also introduced to a certain ext ent , the approach
of Fr. Witte at Kab~ of keeping the students on their toes,5 and,
maintained F'r. Soughley's strict discipline of the genial type.6

Like his predecessors, however, the reportedly likeable Fr. O'Connor,
gave very little real responsibility to his African members of staff,
who for the first time were a sizeable percentage of the whole staff.
They included Mr. Simon Katua, Hr. J. Karanja, Mr. Albert Haleche,
and 1~. Paul Erulu. Although the open dissatisfaction among the
African staff l.;hicherupt ed in 1956 occurred outside Fr. O'Connor's
period, some have suggested that its roots go back to 1954.7
1. Hangu Journal, various entries in July 1953.
2.. File No. T.C. 1337 t op.cit., latter No. C/221/II/65, dated 27-7-54
3. Ibid: Letter of Fr. Barrett Education Secretary to the Director

of Education.
lhngu JOltrna1t entries for 5 Febr-uary 1954.
Ibid: entry for 5 February 1954.
Intervie1';l'lithHilary Ng'weno, a student who entered Mangu that yeai
Interview with James Ombere.
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Nevertheless, Mangu under Fr. O'Connor in 1954 sav a great
upsurge in both classroom and extra-curricular activities and at
least as much enthusiasm for the success of HanoD'Uboth among the
staff and the students as had been the case during Fr. Soughley's
time. The 1.1angufootball team in particular, under the dynamic
guidance of Fr. O'Shea, becane remarkably formidable, defeating such
teams as Thika Police and the Royal Insiskilling Eusiliers.1 Alliar~e
High School was also defeated in both matches of the year;2 and many
other teams.

1954 saw further extensions to the Fathers' house, partly made
possible by a grant of £3,500,3,it also witnessed the arrival of a
huge bell weighing over one ton, ordered from Burns Oates and Wash~ourne,
the cost of which was £300.4 There were few other developments in
the year, though mention should be made of Hangu" s fear that the
school was not likely to get any more students from schools in other
provinces, since Kabaa had started its own unofficial Form III that
year, and schools like Yala and Nyeri were likely to keep their O\OTn
candidates of Form rr, and this happened in 1955.

As far as further staff changes in 1954 were concerned, Fr.
O'Leary., described by the journal as l!a man of great goodness and
charity", nicknamed. "Father Dani.eli.s"by the locals, left Mangu in mid
August and. Has replaced by Fr. ~·l.Roche, who arrived from Limuru to
take up his place on 'the Mangu staff e At the same time another
priest, Fr. N. Killian, was also appointed to the !IIan3,l1staff and
arrived from Kilimambogo to take up the apPointment.5 The 1955
European Staff at Mangu therefore consisted of the teachers in the
following table:-6

1. If.allo'"llJournal: entry for 31 !larch, 25 Hay and 13 June 1954.
2. Ibid: entry for 10 April and 23 October 1954.
3. Ibid: entry for 20 January 1954.
4. Ibid: entry for 13 January 1954.
5. Ibid: entries for January 1954.
6. Ibid: entries for June 1955 29 October, 14 November, 8 and 12

December, 1955.
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Table JJ:. Mangu St~f 1955:

Father James Griffin - Principal
Fr. O'Shea
Fr. vi. Roche (who left in July 1955)
Fr. Cletlents (who left for homeleave in October 1955)
Fr. No Killian (who left in December1955)
Fr. ¥16l Bannonarrived in June 1955 to deal ma.inly with

mission matters
Fr. Paul Cunningham arrvied 1.""1 June 1955

Mr. David Irungu
Hr. Joseph Karanja
1I.r. Paul Erulu
Mr. Daniel Owino
11r. John Namwambao

In view of several changes in the European staff, and in
preparation for the beginning of 1956, the follol-ling priests
were added to the staff towards the close of 1955:

Fro C. O'Nualla:in (arrived in November)
Fr. JoC. OIConnor (arrived in ear;l.y December)
Fr. Do Oll~ary (arrived in late December)

With such frequent changes in the staff, problems could be
expected and they did begin to ferment in mid 1955. The first signs
of trouble arose wi thin the African st.aJ'f; most of lihomwere
dissatisfied because they were being treated like usenior students of
the High Schooluo 1 Erulu, Owinoand Na:mva.mba,all non-I<"..ik'uyu,wote...
letters of resignation from Hanguand requested the Director of
Education to transfer them to schools in their homearea of the then
Nyanza Province.2 The theme of their letters w~s the same: they were
dissatisfied at Mang1.l.; they had been posted there in the first place
against their wishes; and they did not \tIish to stay beyond 1955.

Their problems are said to have centred on the "dictatorial n rule
of Fr. Griffin at lvlanguo The elderly' and seasoned Fr. Griffin, on the

1. File No. T.C. 1337, op.cit, letters of Erulu, Ouino and U8l!lW'alllba
to the Director of Education written in Nay and June 1955, seeking
transfers to other schoolso

20 Ibid:·
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other hand, appears to have considered them a bad lot, and is saad to
have told one or two of them that he sometimes wondered why some of the
African teachers had been appointed to Manguin. the first place,1 an

attitude ~1dch the teachers considered provoking. However, despite the
grumbling and the dissatisfaction of the African teachers, only one of
them, Daniel Owino, was able to get alfaYfrom }1a.nguat the end of 1955,
and only because the Principal of Kisii School, If.tl.'o Sharrad, having
heard that Mr. Owino, a science teacher, 'WaS anxious to get out of
Mangu, approached the Education Department to effect his transfer.2

'rhus the gathering storm at ll.angucontinued, th01:1ghunder cover, and
when it errupted in late 1956 it swept in its vake the majority of the
students as well and it was a different PrinCipal, Fr. J. Barrett, wo
had to cope \-lith the explosive situation, about which we shall see
later in this chapter.

One incident of 1955 that seems to have diverted the attention of

the African teachers, at least temporarily, as well as that of "the
students, \laS a lorry accident in June in which one student - James
Munene- died and many others were seriously injured, while travelling

":t

back from a Family Rosary Crusade at Kianllrongi." The incident might
have added flames to the simnering trouble, but the Principal and
European staff ver~,so affected by the tragedy that for a time the
whole school felt alike in their bereavement, and there was no room
for confrontation over past grievances. Then opportunely much of the
energies of the students were soon diverted into games and dramatdca,
Twoplays were pro~uced in the second half of 1955: IlJulius Caesar",
and ttTbe Oppositesll; they were acted by the newly formed Dramatic
Society, apparently mainly composedof Form III boys. 4 However, the

1. File No. T.e. 1337, op"ciii., OwinOISletter to the Director of
Education, dated 12 May1955; Erulu IS letter to the Director
(date not shown.)

2. Ibid: Mr. Owino's lettero
Mr. Sharradls letter to the Provincial Education Officer, Kisumu,
dated it! May1955; and the Director of Education IS letter to the
PeE.C., KiSUInU, dated 29 June 19550

J. Ma.."1gu Journal, entry for 1'7 June 1955.
4. Ibid: entries for 24 September, 13 and 20 November1955.
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impending trouble was only postponed, not averted; it resuJ.ted in the
strike of' 1956, which,being the biggest strike in the annals of the
school, we shall give more space to, shortly.

• it * it • *
On 8 December1955 Archbishop :r.racArthysent a directive to Mangu

making changes in the staff 0 Fr. Ounnfngham'WaS appointed Principal
and Superior of Mangu, reple.cing Fro Griffin who still remained on the
staffA Fr. N. Killian was transferred to Eastleigh in Nairobi, and
Fr. J.Co O'Connor, the scientist and a former Principal of Mangu,was
posted back to the Mangustaff. This meant tha-t the new Principal,
Fr. Cunningham,had on his staff two former Principals of the school,

a hardly satisfactory arrangement, even considering the vowof
obedience to which all priests subscribe, and the fact that this was
not only normal practice v.i.thin the Congrega.tion, but that none of
these priests would have thought of taking advantage of the situation
to make things difficult for the new Principal. The problem here was
e. psychological one: the students couJ.dnot help comparing the
effectiveness or otherwise of the new Principal and that of the others
still on the staff yho had been Principals earliero 1 Fr. Cunningham,
however, did not stay as Principal of Mangufor long: he was
transferred at the beginning of l"JaY 1956, to becomePrincipal of
St. Mary1s School in. Nairobi, and Fr. J. Barrett, whohad been
Education Secretary for Holy Ghost Missions before going on leave, vas
posted to Manguas Principal, shortly after his return from Europe0

2

An extremely tough discipJ.inarian and awesomeindividual,
Fr. Barrett, no longer young, lolOuJ.dhave done extremely well had he

come immediately after Fr. O'Mearatt But he took over }/;angunot long
after two extremely affable Principals, Fr. Soughley and Fr. J.C.
O'Connor, and although Fr. Griffints principalship in 1955 had been
unpopular with both the African teachers and the students,

1,. Interview with Joseph Barage ~lanjui in October 1969. .
2. NanguJournal, entries for 4 and 18 l·5ay19560
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Fr. CunninghamIs brief headship had nearly brought things to "normal"
when Fro Barret took over.

tiithin a week of his arrival Fro Barrett was already taking
advantage of Empire Day to put lessons across on discipline and loyalty~
After the tree planting ceremony he assembled the entire school in
front of the church where he read the IIQueen's Hessage to the Youth of
the Empire", and then proceeded to give his 01.111 "shor-t inspiring
address" in which he explained lI"lhat vas required of the boys in the
Catholic High School Hangulf. The occasion was ended appropriately by

the singing of "God Save the Queen". 1

So far so good; Fr. BP...rrett appears to. have become particularly
hard on both the students and the staff after the Education Inspectors
visited Mangufrom 2.9 Nay to 1 June 1956 and made a highly critical
report on the school. From that point on he' embarked on an intensive
programmeto try and put the school back to an acceptable standard.

The result of his well intentioned measures, hO\leVer, was tha'" an
extremely tense atmosphere developed in the school, and the eventualit.1
of a strike became a matter of time 0

2 But before we pursue this matter
further, we need first to look at the general problem of that decade -
the MauMauuprisin~, and some of the problems that it brought in its
wake.

2. Problems Ca.used :?:l MauMa.~

The 1950 IS wefe the years of the Emergency caused by the outbreak
of the nationalist struggle in Kenya, more commonlyknosm as Maulvrau.

The'impact of the struggle and the legislation that 'WaS enacted to
contain it affected schools considerably,and, in a way, l~&~ had more
than its share of the troubleo The school became a target of MauMau
attacks and threats betl.Jeen 1952 and 1956, apparently because it was

1'" Hangu Jcurnal., entry for 24 Hay 1956"
2. Intervlt;H"ISwith various students including Hilary Ng'veno,

James Onber'e, and Joseph Baraga Wanjui.
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associated with Fr. MCGill, against whoma section of the local MauMau
adherents appear to have had a long standing grudge. There were of
course other more general reasons whymissions and mission schools were
unpopular with the Maul!.aubut there are pointers that Manguhad the
additional disadvantage of having once been the citadel of Fr. 1!.cGill.1

The first inklings of the impending MauHau trouble were referred
to in 'the ManguJournal as early as 1950 wen it was recorded that
Kikuyus were organising strikes in Nairobi for higher wages and that
the Vicariate's own coffee farm at Limuru was affected. Interestinglr
enough the Mangu Journal agreed that

"Some wages to Ai'ricans do appear low. For weeding coffee and
such work the vages for womenare 4/- Per week; the day begins
at 8 aom. and ends at 3 p.m."2

But while agreeing with this aspect of the legitimate demandsof
the Ai'ricans the journal went on to express apprehension over other
disturbances lo1hichincluded Ilforcible capturing of Kikuyu Christians
and forcing them to take a pagan oath to oppose Europeans especia.l.ly
the mission Fathers".3

By July 1950 the Kikuyu students in Manguwere already shotzlng
"',

signs of belligerency and general unruly behaviour, and demanding that
they were entitled to hold all administrative offices within the s~~dent
bodyl such as those of prefects and mOni'oors.4 By Decemberof the same
year it had becomenecessary to identify Christians attending night
Mass on Christmas Eve by the issue of cards, and as a further

precaution the Governmentposted a fel.f police ~skar~ to watch out for
trouble just in caseo5

1. Intervie\{ vlith students including Hilary Ng'wenoo
2. roid:
3. 14J : entry for 16 July 1950.4. Ibid: entry for 24 December1950.
5. Ibid: entry for 25 l>1a.rch1952.



1951.however saw relatively little MauMauactivit,r in the ~angu
area. This lull lasted until Msrch 1952 wen the following
significant entry was made in the journal:

"For some time past there bas been a lot of rumour about the
illegal society, Ihu ~.au. Someof our Christians chiLl to
he.ve been beaten up at night time for refusing to take a horrid
pagan oath, vlhich seems to be directed against all Europeans.
It has even been whispered that there have been a few murders
in the Mangudistrict by the MauNau. Another rumour widely
believed b-.fthe people is that our neighbouring chief, Danieli,
spoke at a ~lblic gathering and said he wuuld lead an attack
on Ma..l'1gumission, 'Whichis the enemy No.1, kill the Fathers,
live in their house and use the church as a dance hallJ The
Fathers feol that if he has said these things it must be
ascribed to a drunken boast."1

Three months later a specific instance came to light whena local
Christian womanreported to the priests that she and her mother had
been subjected to moral pressure by t\.renty five local MauMauto take
the oath and that she was ready to name them.2

The school had not been touched so far but a fortnight later, one
of the cows of H~mguSchool was found woundedloIith cuts from a pa.ng~,
and about the same time a Christian closel¥ connected with the mission
was set upon in the \"icinity of Bobs Harries I farm and beaten and

forced to take the~?athoJ

Soon after these incidents, lawlessness in the neighbourhood
reached alarming proportions and on 28 July a senior police officer
called a.t l'angu and disclosed the news that plans "rare underway either
to establish a police post next to Manguschool or to temporarilY

evacuate the entire Mangucommunitya priests, nuns, students and all -
to somewherenear Tbika were their safety could be ensured. He
stated that the police had information that September 1952 would be
the month for the real trouble, and advised the priests that if they

1. HanguJournal, entry for 25 l1arch 1952.
2. Ibid: entry for 14 June 1952a
3. Ibid: entry for 1 July 19520
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1wished to procure firearms he 'Wouldgladly Lssue them~ The
arrang~~ents for possible evacuation to Thika Club were taken a step
further whenthe Assistant Commissioner,o£Police arrived to find out
about the situation for himself, after it vas rumouredthat 10,000
people were planning to march on Mangu. Apparently he found the
situation serious enoughto W82'rantemergencYmeasures; for he gavo
ins"!iructions that the entire comnnmityshould be ready for evacuation
to 'Thikaat short notice should the situation becomeworse than it
was then. He further decided that while the situation was being
watchedhe was going to consider the possibility of supplying the
mission with a radio broadcaster to enable the inmates to pass on
urgent information quickly.2 Thendramatically rumoursyare received
setting the date for the projected attack on Mangufor 31 August 1952,
so a police patrol was sent to :Hanguto guard the mission and convent
compounds;but no att.:lckers turned up,3 makingthe alarm one of the
prevalent and frightening rumours of those daYSe

Thepolice withdI'ewafter convincing themselves that the rumoura
vere somethingof a hoax, but a weeklater a man, by the nameof
NdunguStefan, cycled impudently into the M9.ngucompoundin the
evening and

.•.
n•• no insulted the Church, Jesus Christ, the Fathers and the
convent girls whowere (on the Mangucompound)picking flowera
for the altar. It was a "b.rPicall!a.u}fau tirade: 'Did you
bring the stones of this church frOIllEurope? ~fuois Jesus
C~ist? He is a foreigner. He is a fool; and so are you.
Follow me ~ I massacre you ••••• "4

WhenFr. O'Connortried to send him awaythe transgressor threw
stones at him, one of which hit its target. Fortunately the High
School boys nov thought he was going too far and they got hold of him
and gave him a beating till he was forced to flee from the compound,

1. ManguJournal, entry for 28 August 1952.
2. Ibid: entry for 12 August 1952.
3. Ibid: entry for 31 August 19520
4. Ibid: entry for 8 September1952.
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though still &~ou~inginsults. What surprised the priests was that
afJGer Fr. Co..•nerford and Brother Josaphat had gone to call the local
headman, Mapera, to come and ~'est the man, the he~dmanrefused ~th
the explanation that the intruder belonged to a different location.
Although the GattUldupolice arrived later and took up the search for
the man, the Ms.ngupopulation could not quite understand WnY' the
headman had taken the attitude he did.1

Two days later,· police called at }-tanguand reported that a gang
of fourteen l'.au Mauadaerenbs had attacked Fr~ }!cGill IS mission of
YJ.riku during the night \..'ith the intention of killing the father, but

fortunately Fro McGill ws away and the priest 1-Jhowas present
Fro O~Donoghue,had managed to escape and hide himselfo Apparently
Fr. OIDonoghueremained in his hiding place for so long that his
colleagues feared for his life and next day a M9.ss was said and "!ihe
school children said rosaries for his safety. For-liunately, however,
he appeared 1atel', shaken but unhurto 2 As a result of this experience
a 3Q-strong contdngerrt of Special Service soldiers and a detacbmen{ of
police under three European officers moved iA~toVangu a few days later
to enforce the curfe\i in the area covered by Kirih.ll$ Ma.nguand the

White Sisters Convent. The forces people camped in the grounds of
Uangu School and a joUl'nsl entry recorded: "T'nis is a great relieve to.•., 3
us, but the situation is still seriousQ" Navert..'leless several weeks ot
quiet followed,4 in contrast ~th repo~ts from elsewhere, especially
Fort Hall and Nyerl, of people burnt to death and headmenmurdered:
T"nreats to Christians in the lvlanguarea, howver, continued so that

some prepared for the 'WOrst, should the police move away from the area.6

Reassuringly the journal recorded:

1. ManguJournal" entry for 8 September 19.52.
2. Ibid: entry for 10 September 19.520
30 Ibid: entry for 16 September 19.52.
4. Ibid: entry for 30 Sept,ember 19520
5. Ibid: entr,r for 4 October 1952.
60 Ibid:
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nIt now seems ~hat they (i.e. the police) will not move out at
all but will establish a permanent Police Station here."1

The MauMaunow organised a campaign to prevent the people going
to church on Sundays, as even pagans had began coming to l-lass; but
these designs were quickly thwarted by the police as soon as they
became evident.2 Shortly after this, Senior Chief Waruhiu was
murdered and a new wave of violence and unrest followed. Rmnoursof
strikes and further attacks on European;became prevalent, but the Mangu
priests were "not particularly worried.,,3 The situation, however,
became very tense after the arrest of the leaders of the Kenya African
Union (K.A.U.) on 20 October 1952. A large military contingent camped
on the football field of Manguovernight;4 and the Memberfor Lawand
Order, Mro Wyatt, accompanied by the Assistant Commissioner of Police
visited ¥angu for a brief period on their rounds to gauge the reaction
of the people to the arrests of 20 October: at lv'.angu they found that

the reaction was one of "sullen resentment, II amongthe 10cals.5

fue Memberfor Lawand Order again vi-sited ¥J81lguon 9 November

to assess the situation furtber,6 and the following day the Chief
Native Commissioner also paid a visit to the school, which showed how
seriously the Governmentwas taking the Vau lIau threats to }langu.7

A fortnight later, Fr. McGill was shot at in his mission at night
though he was not hit. S Soon aftel'1>Tardsthe Catholic hierarchies began
to make Christians take an oath on the Bible as a lo1aY of renouncing
MauNa.u; this step- 'WaS taken after the Government insisted that all
Kikuyu people be de-oathed, and the Catholics were left with no

1. ManguJournal, entry for 4 October 1952.
20 Ibid:
30 Ibid: entry for 14 October 1952.
40 Ibid: entry for 21 October 19520
5. Ibid: entry for 22 October 1952
6. Ibid: entl"Y for 9 November1952.
7. Ibid: entry for 10 November1952.
8. Ibid: entry for 25 November1952.
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alternative ~ut to give their adherents an oath on the Bible, since
they disapproved of the pagan oath recommendedby the Governmento
At Mangu700 Christians received this Catholic oath on 14 December
1952 alone; most of them took it cheerfully, but two appeared
reluctant and bitter, while a third refused to repeat the \yords of
the oatho All who went through the ceremony received Government
certificates for doing SOo 1.

On Christmas dJJ:y Manguwas one of the few missions in Kikuyu

territor,y which were allowed to have a midnight Mass, no doubt

because the police and army were conveniently at hand. Massive
precautions, however, vere put into operation: over and above tl:le
usual mission card uhich the police accepted as sufficient
identification, there was tight security around the church and
compound, so that as might be expected, there was no incident
throughout the ceremony, though a bren gun was accidentally
discharged during the offertory. Incidentally that night t~~ babies
vere born in the environs of the church. 2

So effective were the security precautions in the whole Mangu
area, that by the end of 1952 the poli.ce were intimating that it was
the quietest distr~~t in all Kikuyuland, at that time.)

But NewYear Is Day 1953 started witll new developments: a band
of young ~ girls were reported to have entered Yangu compound

with the intention of luring the askari§ a\-Tay;fortunately as this
method of luring liskaris to their death was by this time \-Tellknown,
the Sergeant in charge of the post suspected a. trap and locked up
five of the girls, thus probably saving thD troop from possible

1. Ha.nguJournal, entry for 14 December1952.
2. Ibid: entry for 24 and 25 December1952.
3. Ibid: entry for 31 December1952.
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1massacre 0 On 'be follmdng day Fr. 0 'Leary decided to follow the
example of other areas by establishing a HomeGuard unit for Mangu.

He convened a large meeting of elders Which selected 49 men for the
purpose; the selected men ~~re later approved by the District Officer
for the area. Their job was to patrol the }{.anguarea in groups of

twelve, watch out for strangers and arrest any suspects, wnowere then
subjected to de-oathing ceremonies. The Mangupeople were of the
opinion that MauMauswho came to their area to stir up trouble were

2from Fort Hall; however, although this was partly true, the Mangu
area did have its ownlocal Nau Nau adherents whowere not always
passive, though the tight security precautions did make things very
difficult for them.

Within a veek of its foundation the NanguHomeGuard unit had
arrested a total of 29 suspects, six of whomwere from Fort Hall.
They were encouraged by the reward of ten shillings which the
Governmentgave them, as it did elsewhere, for every single suspect
captured. However, for some reason the Home'GL~ds of l~

refrained from capturing well knownlocal ¥~u l1au leaders, one of
whommade himself conspicuous by wearing a bishop's gear, crozier,
pectoral cross and all.) This may have been on account of the fact
that such men though vocal, during the day, contrived .to keep indoors. .
after dark and so coUld not legitimately be arrested.

An interesting mix-up involving MangustUdents and teachers

took place on January 11, whenFr~ O'l-eary and Brother Josaphat went
with some boys by. lorry for an excursi.on along the Ndarugu river

soae tw""entymiles from the school. It turned out that some MauNau
prisoners had escaped from custoqy and were ~~spected to have taken
refuge in the forest in that area. So when the Mangulorry was seen
entering this forest, wireless messages vere relayed to the
authorities to the effect that a gang of Kikuyu sympathf.ser-shad

1. Nangu.Journal, entry for 2 January 19530
2. Ibid: entry for 4 January 1953.
3. Ibid: entry for 11 January 19530
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taken food to the V..a.uMall hiding in the forest. Within a matter of

minutes the place waq cordoned off by the security forces whobegan
to move in from all sideso They finally came upon the would-be

culprits to their great relief and con~iderable amusement.1

By early February 1953 the Mangutimetable had been movedback
by half an hour to ensure that no people rose too early to got to
church as this was ri~.2 On7 February an extra police detachment
arrived to reinforce the existing army and police platoons in ~hngu.
By this time the wole Kikuyu area had been declared a Special Area,
wich meant that police and army officers had the power-sto challenge
anyone and use firearms if their commandsvere not obeyed.3

On9 Yarch ArchCdshop141ttheYs, the Apostolic Delegate in East
Africa, arrived in ¥~gu to discuss the Mau~au situation,4 Which

gives some indication of hov serious the problem WSo A month later
the biggest scare of all came when Fr. McGill's car roared into Hangu
and its occupant (Fr. HcGill) gulped out the alarming news that a
gang of about 100 armed men had gathered on the far bank of the Chania
river just before dusk and were obviously contemplating an attack.
The news threw the entire Hangu communityinto a turmoil. Intensive

preparations involying securit,r men, homeguards, the locals, the
\

teachers and students lorereput into operation. While li'r. O'Leary and
Fr. Comerford raced to Thika to call for more help, the remaining
priests set about barricading their doors and supplying the students
with ~,.§. In the hu..TTieddistribution of guns and ammunition in

the Principal's room, a shot gun accidentally went off, though it
fortunately caused no more harm than damaging somebooks lying on a
bookshelf05

1. Nangu Journal, entry for 13 Janua.ry 1953.
2. Ibid: entry for 1 February, 195.30
3. Ibid: entry for 7 February 19530
L~. Ibid: entry for 9 :>~.,~:.~..~~~:.'.:'~_.<) March 19539
5. Ibid: entry for 6 AprU 1953.
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Amongthe precautions taken was the coining of the password
"Dan.i.eli It, in order to help everybody to identify the local Home
Guards.

It was a great disappointment therefore when the Gatundu police
arrived later in the evening and expressed the view that the whole
thing was a false alarm. The priests, however, quite meely refused
to accept that view, since they knew that Fr. V.cGill could not have
made tho report without reasonable grounds. It was not long before
their scepticism about the assessment of the situation by the Gatundu

police was given more weight: at 11.15 pomothe Thika police (KoP.~)
arrived with the informa.tion that the attackers were on the march, and
that at the rate they were travelling towards Manguthey 'WOuld
probably reach the place around mid-night. As a result further
precautions vere taken: lights were covered or turned 10\<1, and some
ot the priests, armed with guns, began to patrol quietly along the
verandah of their house. Hovever, apart from four people vho had
been arrested much earlier in the evening, no attackers reached the
school that night, though next day it was learnt that six of the gang
had been killed some distance away from the vicinity.1

However, rumours reached Mangulater that the six people shot
by the security forees were reaD.y not MauMau. This intimation made
the Mangupriests so unhappy that from that point on they began to
lose faith in the fairness of the security forces.2

The tense situation led to the school being closed prematurely
before the first term examinations were held, because the boys "were
so unsettled and worried a.bout their families& trJ As soon as the

students movedout of the dormitories the womenand children of the
HomeGuards and the local Christians movedinto them for greater

1. Iv'angu Journal, entry for 6 April 1953.
2. Ibid: entr~es for 7 and 10 April 19530
3. Ibid: entry for 10 April 1953.
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safet,y, as the HomeGuards were greatly worried about suspected
impending attacks by the nearby MauMaue 1 This atJr.osphere of suspense

and uncertainty continued throughout April 1953.2

Anew development in the ps.1chological strategy of the MauMau
was the fact that a section of the people who had taken no oath but
who were not actively opposed to Maulvf.aubegan to live in fear of both

the the Mau~~u and the HomeGuards-cum-Police. The contrary t~ of
problem also existed: it concerned a private feud be tveen the local
chief and the homeguarda, which led to the rumour that he was a Mau
Mau sympathiser.3 Be that as it may, incidents of MaulIau activity
in the area began to decrease gradually from that point on, though
matters vere still hot in some other areas of the Central Provilice.

On 19 July, His Grace Archibishop }1acArthy, while on a visit to
l'Jangu, spoke to a large gathering of the local 'Wazeepointing out to
them that it was necessary for them to distinguish between the
ordinary Europeans and the missionaries. T'n~sappears to have been
a reference, though indirectly, to the reports of killings of innocent
people by Government forces under cover of the general accusation
"MauManII, a practice 1.tlich was becoming increasingly COlIIDlonand which

the priests wanted ~o dissociate themselves from. The ~~gu journal
records that Archbishop l'JacArtby was very much impressed about the

spirit of friendliness among the l1angu people, a feature which had
been absent for some time. Plis change of heart vas attributed to
the efforts of Fro.OfLeary, who had throughout "associated himself'
with the people so closely. ,.4

A sidelight to the MauMiu issue was created by the arrival of
the famous author, Gra.b.ameGreen, at Hangu accompanied by his host

Fr. McGill. The celebrated author had reportedly come to gather
material for writing a book on Hau Mauo

5

1. i-l.a...'1guJournal, entry for 10 April 1953.
2. Toid: entries for 22 and 30 April 1953.
3. Ibid: entry for 30 April 1953.
4. Ibid: entry for 19 July 1953.
5. Ibid: entry for 18 September 1953.
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December1953 saw somerenewal of lliu Mauactivity in the area

when it was learnt that oaths were being even given to the school
children. For this reason Fr. OILeary "triad to separate G."l.tholic
children from the pagans on one circumcision night so as to avoid
subversive instructions",. The boys slept together in the Primary

School classrooms and the girls in a nearby building, after the latter
had shownreluctance to go and sleep in the Convent,apparently because
they did not wish to miss "the dances, food and drink"; which made the
priests wonder if it 'Wasu't time that these customs were
Christianisedo1

On Christmas eve 1953, there was another scare and the womenand
children once more movedto sleep in the school dormitories. All the
men were put on guard outside the mission compound, and a platoon of

. 2
soldiers also arrived to stand guard, but no, incidents took place,
although it was learnt later that a gang was contacted that night
moving from the Thika side tovards Manguand. tba t one European had
been killed and the European head of the Thika K.P.R. had been
seriously wounded; Governmentforces bed managed to kill four of the
gang and to capture four others, two of worn were know to be residents
of ¥angu.3 The scare continued into the first week of the newyear,
60 that the police Succeeded in ordering the inmates of the \{hite
Sisters Convent (though they failed with the Nangupriests) to be
evacuated to Thika. T'nis action was later to be deplored by
Archbishop MacArtqywho

n ••••• objected strongly to the civil power ordering Fathers
and Sisters to leave their mission without consulting him,
and he has told us that we must not let the Sisters go again.n4

Actually, although. Archbishop MacArthyhad a genuine complaint
here since his authority was being flouted, he l.zaS in addition

1,. ¥l3.IlguJournal, entry for 19 December1953.
20 Ibid: entry for 25 December1953.
3. Ibid:
40 Ibid: entry for 6 Janua.ry 1954.
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somewhatdisenchanted w'i th the Governmentover their allowing or
connivlng at the irresponsible actions of the security forces in
harassing innocent people under guise of pursuing YdU 11auterroristso

On 7 l1srch 1954, for instance, 40 people were killed in the M9.nguarea
alone,1 and although in contrast two Europeans were murdered a few
da:ys later, and several homeguards some time afterwrds,2 the
Catholic authorities were beginning to feel more and more that the
security forces had got out of control and needed a great deal of
disciplining.

It was not long before some ManguHigh School boys and some of
their teachers were involved in one of the high handed actions of the
securi~J forces. It happened when the school lorry in Whichthey
vera travelling was stopped by a European LA.Ro Sergeant from
Gatunduo The boys and teachers were ordere,d out of the lorry and
made to york at a HomeGuard post digging trenches. Other lorries
were also stopped and their inmates ordered to work as wello 14a.na~
had hitherto been hearing only of rumours about such high handed
treatment of civilians, but now the priests had confirmed their
suspicions. The next entry in the journal reads:

ttSuch high ~ded and unwarranted action by these young
European officers is nob infrequent.

"Oneof the Fathers on hearing the nevs visited the Sergeant
responsible, and secured the immediate release of the lorry
and its occupants. "3

This incid~it alienated the priests beyond recall; from then on
they becamevery critical of the whole handling of the emergency.
On 12 June 1954 it Wasrecorded in the journal:

t. NanguJournal: entry for 16 March 1954-
2. Ibid: entry for 2$ Hsrch 1954.
3. roid: entry for 24 1-13.y1954.
4. Ibid:
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liTheHomeGuards are becoming as 1a.w1ess as the Maurt'auand
have indulged in an orgy of robbery and. thug ery recently.
The D.O. has intervened ••••• and it looks as if the Headman
will be deposed and some of the HomeGuard charged in court
for their misbehavior."1

But it took a whole nine months before the Headmanwas dismissedo

The changed attitude of the Catholics over the affair of the
emergency appears to have become evident to the Governmental
authorities, lrith uni'avourab1e consequences to the former. By the
end of March 1955 the journal w.s recording complaints against the
lack of Government cooperation vi th the communityat Mangu. The
following is the most significant of the entries:

Lseem

"The departure of High School boys next week is causing much
difficu1~J8 All Kikuyus should have pass books by now, but
the local administration at Gatundu has been far from helpful
of late. Being out in the blue, as ve are, may have been an
advantage in the past but at present it is a severe handicap.
Sometimes: from the difficulties encountered from the
administration one would be tenDted to think that the Irish
Fathers were in SOlI'.estrange \-l~T the cause of the EmergencyJ
There does not seem to be any consd.sbency in the policy of
the different Departments. For example bursaries are paid for
the education of the Kikuyus but when the Kikuyus leave .Hangu
they find they are outcasts, 'No Kil-uyuneed apply' is the
slogan of many employment agencies - Railway, Banks, Survey
etc. Kiku~s are now to leave Uganda, }bkerere inciudedJ
Decisions t8.ken at one level ;Calculated to undo policy at
another levelJ One requireslgreat faith to see even a little
sanity in official procedures.!!2

In June, word reached ~angu that the area was to be villegised,
much to the chagrin of the locals and the disgust of the Fathers
\olorkingin the Mangu area" The journal had the following comments
to make on tho issue:

liThe Government seems determined to 'rehabilitate I the
Kikuyu by brutalising and debasing them. This single step
is probably the greatest tragedy since the Emergency began. "3

1. Nangu Journal, ent-ry for 12 June 1954.
2. Ibid: entry for 30 l-iarch 1955.
3. Ibid: entry for 7 June 19550
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It can be seen that the Catholics bad travelled a long Yay from
the Government stand on the Emergency issue. One couldn It blame

them. They operated from the grass roots of the African society and
they were best placed to judge the feelings of the peopleo Little
wonder therefore, that in spite of everything, Holy Ghost College
Mangucame out from th e emergency unscathecL.

3. The 1956 Strike:

As if ~hu }~u troubles were not enough a students' strike
descended on Hangu right in the middle of the Emergency. This was
the biggest students 1 strike in the history of Kabaa-Hanguand it
took place in October 1956, a few months after Fr. J. Barrett bad
taken over as Principal. It would be incorrect, however, to lay the
causes of the strike at the feet of Fr. Barrett exclusively. He only
happened to be the Principal of IJanguat the time. For one thing,
Fr. Barrett had taken over his duties as Principal Yith a. great deal

of enthusiasm, and although he was somewhat.awesomerold too strong-
willed for the li..1{ingof both the students and the staff, he did take

the welfare of the school veri much at heart; he even carried out
further levelling of the compoundand fields and went as far as
tarrracking the paths in the school to make the place more comfortable

for the students, ail this entirely at his own expense, with money
received from relatives in Europe$1 A man ,.mocould do this would

do everything to avoid wrecking the boat he 'WaS steering. The point
being made here is that Fr. Barrett did not come to Manguto try and
make things difficult.

There were remote as well as immediate causes of the strike.
The boys bad always been complaining about what they considered to be
the harsh discipline of Nangu.2 They particularly resented being

1. Interviews with various former students including Hilary Nglueno,
Joseph Baraga Wanjui, James Ombere, Dennis Arande etc.

2. Host of the students intel"V'iewed said that looking back they
thillk that the lfl.9.l'lgu discipline did nobody any harm, and was
beneficial to most stUdents.
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treated in the same way "as the Kabaa boys had been treated manyyears
before at Primary school level II; they felt that they needed and
deserved more mature treatment.1 V~re recent resentment had been
growing since 1955 over more exaggerated issues of this kind.

was

Then there was the general dissatisfaction by the }1rican
teachers on the staff, lmO suffered much frustration fron the priest-
layman relationship that .ih€>vogue at Nangu. The teachers in the
heat of the momentinterpretted this in terms of Ji.'uropean-African
relationship which made matters ,","CrSGthan they ought to have been.
Then at th beginning of 1956 the first African graduate joined the
1'J8.IlgU staff. He was Hr. Claudius Mwashtunbe,from Talta, who held a
B.A. and an LloB. degree from an Indian Universi t-y and wo came to
¥..anguafter a bit of service at the Indian High School in lvbmbasaand
also at a correspondence College in Nairobi. Mwashumbebrought a new
dimension to the thinking of the students at'lIJ8.D.guand, one is inclined

to think, to the teachers as "rell. In his own "laY he was veI"1/much
interested in the lrolfare of the students, but as he sav it the
African stUdents w~re not being brought up with a sufficient sense of
freedom and responsibility, which was not in the best interests of the
country and its· future.2 The students on their part liked
Mr. Mwashumbe1sideas generally on account of the nationalistic ring

"',
\~nich they carried, which appeared to corroborate the sbuderrts t own
feelings. Mr. Mwashumbeopened their eyes to the outside world.3

It was on aCCOlU"1tthis,and the fact that Hr. M,,:ashumbealways spoke
out openly against what he considered to be the shortcomings of the
educational system"in Kenya in general and the administration of Mangu
in particular that he Ya.s later accused of having incited the strike;4
which again is an over-simplification. Neither Fr. Barrett nor
Mr. Hwashumbecaused the 'strike. They IIlr:l.Y have contributed unwittingly

1. Interviews with various former students including Hilary Nglweno,
Joseph Barage Wanjui, James Onbere, Dennis Agande etc.

20 Interview with Hilary Ng'weno, James Onber-e and Joseph B. Wanjui.
3. Ibid:
4. File No. T.Co 1337, op.cit., various correspondence betveen

Fr. Barrett and the Director of Education on the strike issue.
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to the conditions that precipitated it, but they did not cause it
independently of other , earlier ractcra, The students would in any
case have gone on strike whether Hr. Mwashumbehad come or not; and
they ,,"'Ouldhave eventually done the same "mether Fr. Barrett had taken
on the headship or not: in the 18.tter case, only the timing would
bave been different.

Several pointers indicate this vie\le For instance whenone of
the boys beat, up the youngest priest on the staff whohad replaced
Fro O'Shea as Dean of Discipline it was because this priest, obviou~
through inexperience, had tried to be too harsh and was muchless
understanding than his predecessor in the post. The student whobeat
him up alleged later that that Dean had provoked him beyond bearing; 1

that the priest was thought to be wrong can be gauged from the fact
that instead of the students intervening to help the priest as might
have been expected, they merely made a ring around the two and acted
as delighted spectators.2 Mwashumbehad nothang to do vi th all this;
and wereas Fr. Barrett can be blamed for having appointed such a
young and largely inexperienced memberof staff to be Dean of
Discipline, it cannot be assumed that he knew in advance that the
priest could not cope with the students adequately. The actions of
the Dean of Discip~ine had a great deal to do with the immediate

causes of the strike.

That neither l>1washumbenor the other African membersof staff had

little to do with the immediate causes of the strike can again be sho\m
by the contents of the Principalts first letter to the Director of
Education on the subject of the strike. according to that letter the
trouble had started when the boys of Form II (ro!"lI!.OrlyForm IV) had
began by being generally difficult under the incitement of four' '-, - ,

1. L"lterviews ,dth James Omberaand Joseph B. Hanjui. (The names of
the priest and the student are wl:theld purposely by the author)

2. Interview \n. th James ()nbere.
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student ring leaders. The four boys, the letter said, had written
letters to their homes stating that ltangu was a. "little Cyprus",

"a concentration camp", and other things "reminiscent of l1au M9.u.1t

On getting wind of this development, Fr. Barrett had decided lito wit
for a suitable opportunity", Yhich presented itself one ni~lt in October,
whenhe found two of the Form II boys misbehaving at the back of a
classroom (not their ow) during study time. He caned them, as he
believed a bit of the cane tlls an antidote to this sort of crime".
Next morning he went, fuxt.her and dismissed them from the school. At the

same time two other boys of the same class decided that they would obey
only such rules as they considered were reasonabl.e , So Fr. Barrett
suspended them, as they refused to accept &ny form of punishment and
their disturbance sorely tried his patience.1

After Fro Barrett ha.d expelled the first pair of boys and

suspended the other two, the students of FornaI, II and III decided to
go on strike in sympathy. But first they handed a memorandumto tho
Principal and asked him to meet them "and listen and accede to their
demandsat once"; otherwise they would all leave the school the following
morning.2 Tneil' demandsincluded: the immediate recall of the expelled

boys; freedom to go uhere they pleased at weekends; freedom to receive
visitors without askillff, for permission; freedom to write letters and to
receive them without examination by the school authorities; immediate
abolition of all fines, penances and puni~hments;.no further compulsory
lea.rning of the ca.techism; and withdrawul of all supervf.sdon so tha.t they-
(the sbuderrbs ) may develop their \r.i.1.1 power and personality.3 It can be

seen from this list that the issue of the four students YaSonly a small
matter, amongthe grievances even though it is listed first.

1. File No. T.C. 1337, oPecit., Letter of Fro Barrett to the Director
of Education dated 22 October 1956.

2. Ibid: Circular dated 7 November1956, sent out to all Secondary
Schools by Fr. Barrett, apparently to forestall the possible
acceptance in other schools of the bo78 he had expelled both before
and after the strike. All their name s and faults are mentioned.

3. roid:
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According to Fr. Barrett's circular to all secondary schools, he
did meet the students to discuss their d~~ands, but his answers had
not satisfied them~ So the ring leaders continued with their task of
inciting the other boys to strike action': some made fiery speeches,
others moved amongst the group issuing threats, and yet others drove
out the unwilling \olithsticks and pangas.,a.1All this took place on
21 October.

Toe following day, 22 October, had been declared a public holiday
by Princess }~rgaret who was currently visiting Kenya and to whose
honour the students of Yangu had travelled to Nairobi on 20 October,
during her public appearance there. Fr. Barrett had allowed the boys
to be free on the extraordinary public holiday but only the Form IV
boys and a few of the others stayed behind to celebrate the holiday,
the majority of the Forms I, II and III students having left the
compound at about 4 a.m. for their homes in a. va.lk-out str1ke.2 The
Form IV boys had decided to stay belLind because their Cambridge School
Certificate Examination was only four weeks away,3 but they had been
in full sympathy with the strikers and some of them had actually
helped mastermind it,;4

The students who had gone away soon realised that it lias no fun
"',to stage a strike during the Emergency: the Government 'Was at that

time very suspicious about such behaviour, if only because it let
loose in the countr,y a considerable number of young Kikuyu boys. And
most parents were not \r1th their children on this either; partly
becuase it vas unsafe for them to roam about in the country at that
time, and partly because most parents had began to dread the idea of
their children being sent away from school since they were alrea~
1. File No. T.C. 1337, op.cit., Circular d.o.ted7 Novembe"r 1956, sent

out to tU1 Secondary Schools by Fr. Barrett, apparently to
forestall the possible acceptance in other schools of the boys
he had expelled both before and. after the strike. All their
names and faults are mentioned.

2. Nangu Journal, entries for 20-23 October 1956.
3. Ibid: entry for 23 October 1956.
4. Interviews with Barage , Nglweno, and Cmbere.
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considering a school education as an investment.1 So those who
managed to reach home were quickly returned by their parents,2 and
others went to plead with the Education authorities either at Head
Office in Nairobi, or at provincial level, for their sons to be taken
back to ¥.anguo.3 Some of the others, especially the Kikuyu, did not .
reach home: they were picked up by police and detained in screening
camps for violating the pass laws. Toe District Officer of Thika,
for instance, locked up a large number of Kikuyu boys who ass~bled
at bis office to ask for passes to enable them to go home.4 It was
during the interrogation of these boys that hints of some African
teachers having contributed to the strike were mentioned. All
mentioned Mro l~iashurnbe as having told them that there were precedents
i.~ other schools where boys who had been expelled for organising or
taking part in a legitimate strike had received letters from the
school autllorities inviting them to come back.5

Fr. Barrett however was determined to make this a real lesson
for the students, especially after he got th~ Education Department
to see his point of view over the 'Whole matter. On 27 October he
got ready letters of dismissal for ~~ known ring leaders and
dispatched themo However, some of the boys who received these
dismissal letters eventually argued or implored their way back to
school.6 All wao returned were pu-~shed as a condition of belllg
accepted back, which was something of an anti-climax for the boys,
though in a way they had made their point.

When the school resumed normal classes on 29 October 1956, three
of the ,African teachers - M\.re.shumbe,Erulu, and Namwamba - were
barred at first from taking their classes as Fro Barrett suspected

Interviews w'ith Mr. Cmbere , Mr. Wan,jui.,and ~1r. Denis AfandeQ
For instarlce CbLief Charles Karuga Koinange (later a Provincial
Commissioner) brought back his own son, \{ilfred, personally, on
25 Ocbober ,
File No. I.ToC. 1.337, op.cit., various letters on the subject ,
Nangu Journal, entry for 24 October 1956.
File No ••ToC. 1337, op.cit.J folio 191/1.
Ibid: various correspondenceo
Also Yangu Journal entries for October.
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them of having instigated the strike. The other two teachers,
l>1r. Jo Karanja and Mr. D. Lrungu, both Kikuyus, were not affected as

they had kept aloof from the strikes.1 Hwashumbevas a short time
afterwards given one and half monthIS salary in lieu of notice and
asked to quit, with the approval of the Education Department.2

Namwamba,fearing victimization, tendered his resignation on
15 December1956; Eruln had done this muchearlier on. Incidentall.y,
shortly before the studentsl strike the African teachers had presented
their ovn memorandumto Fr. Barrett listing the needs and grievances
Wich required looking into. It makes interesting reading and in its

ownvlay gives some insight into one aspect of the organization of
Manguat the time.3

All things considered the students gained little if anything
from the strike. Those wo were expelled missed an opportunity, and
those who stayed still lived with the same problems they had set out
to correct. If any of them had hoped that the Archbfahop might remove
Fr. Barrett they were highly disappointed: for Fr. Barrett 'WaS to
stay on until the beginning of 1961, well after the last of the 1956
strikers had left the school.

But if the stu~ents had gained nothing, the school authorities,
hadn't gained anything either, in spite of their handling the strike
in a non-compromising mannero In fact quite a few problems arose, not
least being that of finding teachers to replace the three African
teachers who left at the end of 19560 Oneprospective replacement
whohad led to Fr. Barrett and Fr. Griffin travelling all the way to
11010 to pur'suade him to join the l1angustaff ,'Jr ended up ilf snubbing

1. lI.a.nguJournal, entry for 29 October 1956.
2. File no. T.Gs 1337, op.cite, Fr. Barrett's letter to Mr. C.
~tfS.shumbe,dated 15 November-1956.
30 See Appendixn!
4. l-'anguJournal, entry for 22 January 19570
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the Principal'by refusine to comeafter all.1 The staffing situation
had becomeacute indeed. Another teacher, John H. Gitau,2 agreed to
teach only for part of a term in 1957, in spite of a plea that he stay
on longer;3 he was anxious to go back to ~~erere to complete his
post-graduate diploma.in Educatzlons In the end of the school had to
take on a European lay teacher, Mr. D.C. Hiller, on African terms of
pay,4 ~~ an unqualified African teacher,5 to ease the staffing
situationo Fr. Barrett even agreed to employa teacher whohad been
dismissed from a Protestant school on moral grounds,6 a most unusual
thing for a Catholic school to do, but it shows hov desparate l"Jallgu

was for teachers.

A less tangible liability of the strike to Fr. Barrett and his
administration was the loss of confidence, generally spe~cing, from
the student body• This 'Wasa great bl.ov to hdmsince he had really
aimed at doing good by the boys, which is wnyhe was sinking so much
of his ownmoneyin the school. He fel't~ hurt that despite his good
intentions the students should fail to be appreciative and instead
dash his dreams of making l'4angua boomingsuccess able to measure up
with the best schools in the country, on all points. As a result of
his disappointment he became somewhatunco~ortable with the students
and they in turn with him, which made things rather difficult for all
in the SChool,7 till the majority of the students of 1956 had left the
school in the normal way.

1. HanguJournal, entry for 22 January 1957.
2. Mr. J.H. Gitau later becameKenyats first African Chief Inspector

of Schools 196'"-1967.
3. File No. T.C. 1337, op.cit., letter No. MoS/JohnGita).t/7 dated

6.5.57 from the Director of Education to the Principal of Hangu.
4. Ibid: letter Noo5/57/Vol. 11/245, dated 12010.57.

Andvarious other correspondence.
5. Ibid: letter No. C/221/)/7 of lO.10~57, from the Provincial

Education Officer Nairobi, to the Director of Educationo
latter No. 5/57/VoloII/247 dat-ed '15.10.57 from the Director

of Education to the PoE.OoNairobi.
60 Ibid: folios 265, 266 and 267, being letters from and to the

Director of Education on the subject.
7. Inter~riew ,dth VJ!'. Dennis Afandc in September 1969.
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411 The Se~.ondHalf of the Decade:

Although in the second half of the 1950 IS Fr. B.!U'l'ettIS
administration was affected considerably with the after-effects of
both the Emergencyand the 1956 strike, the general progress within
the school comparedquite favourably with that of the first half of
the decade. For one thing although the Cambridgeresults of 1956
brought a Imler percentage of passes in comparison with that of the
previous year, they included the most brilliant result in the history
of the school: Hilary Ng'weno received first class distinctions in
six subjects (each with 1 point), hls weakest subject being English
in which he secured a distinction of 3 points. 1 Ng'ueno came top
on the KenyaCambridgepass list for the year so that he had no
difficulty in gaining admission to the highly selective Harvard
Universi°ty the following year on the strength of his Cambridgeresults

2alone.

Further, the Cambridgeresults of 1957 ~re 100%pass at Mangu;
and the rema.ining years of the principalship of Fr. Barl'ett
consistently secured results of above 90% pass.3 So,considered from
the point of view of Examination successes, Fr , Barrett and his staff
did not fare badly, though in other aspects the students formed the
opinion that Fr. B~ett's administration left muchto be desired.
But this is open to question judging by the other facts availableo

Be that as it may, Fr. Barrett appears to have sensed the students
feelings, thus adding to his general disillusiorJllent. .An extremely
energetic and hard working man,°and very ambitious for Mangu,
Fr. Barrett, soon began to show signs of poor health. The first signs

1. Interview with Brother James lCilroy in September 1969;
corroborated later by documentaryOr~cords.

2. Intervie~l with Hilary Ngtwenoo (Ng'weno got to Harvard by
writing an application letter direct after procuring the address
from the United States Information Office in Nairobi)o

3. ManguJournal, various entries.
See also Appendix XX: •
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of this vere fainting spells; 1 these were followed by more serious
health problems culminating in an operation in December1957.2 By
1960 he was again complaining of "paans and fatigue II and so had
another spell with the medical people.3 .

As had happened during the time of his predeces~ors, Fr. Barrett1s
efforts were watered do\m by frequent changes in the staff which not
only militated against stability but actually reduced the effectiveness
of the programmegenereJ.ly speaking. TO"'lardsthe end of 1956 Fr.

O'Shea left for homeleave, and in early January 1957 Fr. Bannon'Was
transferred to St. Peter Clavers in Nairobi.4 Their replacements vere
Fr. N. Killian,5 whowas returning to lv!e.ngu staff after a spell of
service el.sevnere, and F.G. Heffernan6 whoarrived from Gatitu mission
at the beginning of February. Thus in 1957 the European staff
consisted of Fathers Barrett, Griffin, OINuallain, KilJ.ian, and
Heffernan. The two Africans on the staff '.fere Mr. J. Karanja. and
Mr. D. Irungu, till YlI'. J.Il. Gitau joined the staff for a short time
in the second term, and subsquently }ir. Josepb Hathenge, followed by
lir. E.K. Nhogua, were taken on.

Since the school had double stream, making a total of eight

classes, the general average of five priests and two African teachers
"\

on the staff at one time meant that the school 'Wasseriously
understaffed. The situation improved a little bit wnenFr. O'Shea
arrived back from leave and was reappointed to Mangu,7and as stated

earlier, Mr. .Hiller was recrui t.ed to the staff 0
8

1. Fr. Bn.rrett first fainted a feu times in succession between 18 and
20 August 1957, so that he had to be ordered to go to the coast
for a holiday. (l'!anguJournal)

2. lI'J8.l1gu Journal, entry for 16 December19570
3. Ibid: entry for 6 ~~ch 1960.
4. Ibid: entries for December1956 arid for 7 January 1957.
5. Ibid:
60 Ibid: entry for 1 and 5 February 1957.
7. Ibid: entry for 19 September 1957.
8. Ibid: entry for 1 October 1957. Also File NOg T.Cg 1337, op.cit.,

various correspondence between the Education Department and Hangu.
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At the end of 1957 Fr. Killian and Fr. Heffernan were removed
from the staff of Manguto Eastleigh Mission and St. Hary IS School,
Nairobi, respectively.1 Their replacements vere Fr. P. Rea from
Eastleigh and Fr. Clements from Kiriku missior .•, both of whomhad been
at Mangubefore.2

But the two priests stayed at Mangufor only the first term
of 1958, after which Fr. Clements was transferred to Holy Family in
Nairobi and Fro Rea to Ngaririga }ussion.3 No replacements arrived
till Brother Columbawas posted from Limuru.mission to join the staff.4

Earlier Fr. John Reidy had arrived to take. up the duties of the now
separated mission.5

1959 witnessed more changes in the staff when Brother Columba
vas posted to nairobi to run the Catholic Bookshop there, and
Fr. Bannon, who had apparently returned on the staff at some
unrecorded time, left for Kirikuo6 No immed~ate replacements were
appointed, but after the departure of a third priest, Fr&Griffin,
who was proceeding on leave to Europe,7 Fr. TomOJBria~ arrived to
replace him.8 Seon afterwards Hr. DuncamMJangi, too, arrived after
completing his BoA. course at ~erere College. Another African
teacher "mo arrived ..iftthis time was Mr. Henry Agoya~9

A second European lay memberof staff, a Hr. Barney, was taken on,
and was later temporarily replaced by a Mr. Antony Pereira.10 Further
changes took pla.ce towards the end of 1959: Fr. Clements arrived to

1e lvlanguJournal, entry for 18 December1957iii

2. roid:
3. Ibid: entry for 30 April and 1 May1958.
4. Ibid: entry for 4 June 1958.
5. Ibid: entry for 4 }hrch 1958&
60 Ibid: entry for 28 February 1959.
7. Ibid: entry for 20 }farch 19590
8. Ibid: entry for 9 April 1959.
9. Ibid: entry for 29 April 19590

10. Ibid: entry for 4 August 1959.
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replace Fr. John Reidy at the }~~gu mission,1 Mr. Barney flew back
to England on retirement,2 and Fr. Griffin, Fr. Jimmy O'Brien and
Fr. Comerford joined the staff although Fr. Griffin stayed only a
month bofore being transferred elsewhere.3

But transfers went on right up to the last year of the Holy Ghost
Fathers' stay at Mangu. In early January 1960, Fr. TomO'Brien left
for Niguta, and Fr. J.G. O'Connor lIfor Shauri l1oyollto run a nev
mission ab NakacL:1Xa,where he soon started a new Catholic Secondary
School there - Aquinas High School.4

A nev lay European teacher also arrived to join the Mangustaff,
a MrIt K G. Doherty, a \olelsbman.5 La.tar in the year Fr. 0 INuallain6 .
left for home leave, Hr. J. Karanja for a year1s study at Hull
University,7 and Fr. Comerford broke his arm then left for home
leave in Iz-eLands 8 By this time it vas already evident that the
Marianist Brothers from Americ~ would take over Manguat the
beginning of 1961, and so the tHO replacements, Fr. Ydchael Duggan-
and Fr. TomFarrelly, vno arrived in la.te October 1960, were only on
temporary transfers,9 as was Fro C. OtNuallains IS re-appointment in
early Novemberafter returning from his leave.10

'.~.

* *
As far as the physical improvements of Mmgu were concerned,

Fr. Barrett did a commendable job, comparatively speaking. He moved
the Intermediate school to a nev plot outside the school to provide

1. lI~gu Journal, entry for 11 August 1959.
20 Ibid: errbry for 20 November 1959.
3. Ibid: entries for 14 November and 10 and 16 December 19590
4. Ibid: en-l:iries for 1 and 2 January 1960.
50 Ibid: srrtry for 8 January 1960•

.Also File Noo T.,Ca 1337, op"citol various letters.
6. Ibid: entry for Z7 June 1960.
7. Ibid: entry for 4 August 19600

8. Ibid:
9. Ibid: enbry for 24 October 1960.

10. Ibid: entry for 1 November' 1960.
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more room for the congested High School. In cooperation with the
Education Secretary, Fr. J.J. OIV~ara, he managed to get the
Governmentto install a new lister electric; engine in the school a.t
a cost of £1,200, after the old one suddenly broke down;1 and he
effected the final separation of the mission from the High School
in August 1957, after a separate church had been completed on a
nearby plot to serve the mission.2

But that was not the end of Fr. Barrett IS drive to transfom the
look of l"'.angu. In early 1959, vrork started on a new European-type
house for one of ~he European lay staff, at a cost of £2,500 received
earlier from a Governmentgrant3 in 19580 He also purchased a new
Volkswagenbus, after the old one had been bashed by its drunken
driver.4 A novel addition to the improving conveniences of ¥.anguwas
a telephone5 which was installed initially in the Principal's office
in late September 1958. Then in preparation for the intake of 1959,
Fr. Barrett purchased ninety double-decker beds, Whichhelped reduco
the congestion in the domitories considerably'.6 It is little vender
therefore that the Cambridge school leavers of 1958 (the class that
had given him so much trouble in 1956) surprised him with a party in
his honour at which they give him several expensive presents,7 a clear
indication that his image bad improved considerably since the strike.

"', 8
The modernisations he had embarked on, no doubt played a part in this.

Next Fr 0 Barrett proceeded to improve the teachers I houses. He
bought 100-gallon tanks and got them installed in each African
teachers house, lito avoid incessant complaints." A teacher could use

1. ManguJourna1;-entries for '1"3 and 28 February 1957, and 3 Marcil
1957. Also File Ho. T.G. 1337, op.cit., manyletters on the
subject.

20 Ibid: entries for 13 August and 15 Augus·~1957"
3. Ibid: entry for 25 February 1958 and for August 1959.
4. Ibid: entry for 14 H.!l.y 1958.
50 Ibid: e.'1try for 2) January 19590
6. Ibid: entries for January 1959.
70 Ibid: entry for 5 December1958.
8. Interview with James Omberee
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the entire contents of his tank each day,1 though they now began to. - 2
complain that this ~~ount was not enough. To stop any more complaints
Fr. Barrett now approached the Education Department to provide him wit.h

money to instal bigger tanks; he got a promise of £600 for the purpose~
and the tanks arrived in June of that year. 4 Finally.. using the
fOUlldation of the old pigsty he quickly built ~~ extra teacher's house
to ease the housing problemo5 Few Principals could have beaten that

record.

In football and sports, Mangu maintained her old standards during
this period, in spite of everything. In the Alliance-Ha.ngu matches
of 1958 one was a draw and the other a win for 15angu;6 and a1though
the school got only third place in the MusicFestival,7 it compensated
for this ~f t~~ing the sports shield at the Annual Sports Meeting held
at Machakos; at this meeting Alliance High School came second.8

The 1959 football matches brought one \n.n for Mlulguagainst
Alliance .• and three vice versa..9 In sports,' however, Mangu had no
rival that year, apparently on account of one dashing l1a.sai student
called ~J~ K.Kensyiae10 FrG O'Nuallain took the credit for training

11the team. Somehowthat year the lI.angufootba.1 team lost to Kabaa]

whic.'l school, incid~ntally, had since the mid 1950's resumed,
secondary work.

In 1960 the M9.ngu football tea.i11Sbeat Alliance beaas at three
different matches; it beat Kabaa twice,12 and Machakosalso twice.13

--------------.----------._-------------------------,----------1.. Ha...'1gU Journal., entry for 15 and 20 April 1959.
2. Ibid: entry for 23 April 1959.
3. Ibid:
A. Ibid: entry for 23 June 19590
5. Ibid: entry for 5 August 19590
6. Ibid: entry for 1 }~ch 1958$
70 Ibid: entry for 10 July 1958Q

8. Ibid: entry for 26 July 1958$
941 Ibid: entry for 7 Ihrch 1959.

10. Ibid: entries for April and May 1959, 5 June, 19 July and C)
July 1959.

110 Ibid:
12. Ibid: entr.f for 3 October 1959.
13. Toid: entries for 12 & 17 March, 2!) October & 5 November1960.
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The only teams that defeated l-fanguthat year were the Railway
Training School,1 and the Abaluyia teaJno2 After Fr. 0 INuallain 's
departure for homeleave, Mr. Doherty took over the coaching of the
team.

So Fr. Barrett had little to be ashamed of in the field of sport ,

Fr. Barrett's majn disappointments 1 and indeed the disappointments
of m~ Holy Ghost Fathers, was the decision by Archbishop }~cArthy
that Holy Ghost College Nangu ,.•.as not going to embark on Higher School

Certificate work in 1959 as had been expected, and that the school
itself was going to be h~~ded over to a teaching order of Catholic
Brothers wi thin a couple of yearso ~le sha.ll· pursue the results of the
latter decision in the next chapter, but the one concerning Higher
School Certificate courses csn be disr~sed of right aw~y. It all
started wen t:r..eArchbishop suddenly l-r.roteto the 1-1anguPrincipal in

1959 saying that "Higher School Cer-t.ificate cannot be accepted for'
l'.a.nguon3 A.week later the Principal was surmnonedby His Grace to
attend a meeting con-venedby him on the same subject. It was at this
meeting that the reasons behind the sudden decision came to li~'1.t:

the Apostolic Delegate, had apparently given instructions to the
Catholic Education ~ecretary General, Fr. J.J" ot}'..eara, to the effect
that Higher School Certificate work had to be on a multi-rEtcial
basis, and was to be started in a separate institution "by the
personnel of Opus Dei.n4

Considering that multi-racial institutions were still unpopular

with the Govermnentas late as 1959, it is not clear whether the
ApostoliC Delegate in making this decision w?s defying the current
practice, or whether he had carefully negotiated the issues \-rl.ththe

Government. It has been explained that the latter was the case,5

MangllJournal, entry ~. 26 :t'J8rch 1960.
Ibid: entiry for 19 November1960.
Ibid: entry for 20 April 1959.
Ibid: entry for 27 April 19599
Interview with 111:'. David Sperl in 0- Principal of the Opus Dei
St.ratbmore College in 1969,... <:>
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though it is difficult to understand this considering that in that
same year the Government barred the Catholics from building a multi-
racial Major Seminary on St. Austin IS land near \..nel'e Strathmore

College is today, on the grounds that this was in the vf.aite Highlands,
and schools attended by Africans could not be sited in the White
Highlands. 1 Hence the Seminary had to be built beyond Langaba, which

presuJaably was not part of the White Highlands.

The next thing to happen vas that an Opus Dei priest Fr. Cummins

called at Nangu to discuss the Higher School Certificate issue with
Fr. Barrett and Fr. O'Connor. The issue was that

"The Opus Dei intend to start a Higher School Certificate
school in Nairobi but they are as yet Unready (sic) to do so.
}angu want the Higher School Certificate class here."2

Finally in early November, the Director of Education, ~~. Miller,
and the Catholic Education Secretary General, Fr. J.Jo O:l-:'eara, paid

a visit to V~

"•••• and dashed hopes of a Higher School Certificate class,
by the suggestion of starting a third sbream at Ha.ngt.l
(preferably day).It.3

As a result, Strathmore College came into being, and Hangu lost
its opportunity of embarking on Higher School Certificate \-lork, which
was a great disappointment to the priests at 1-1a.ngu,since it meant
that ~~ w~uld henceforth be considered junior to its old and
friendly rival, Alliance High School. However the authorities had
made the decision, and it was finalo

* it

It remains to be said that the first and last Governor of Kenya
to visit ManguSchool as such was Sir Evelyn Baring, who had paid his

10 InterviDw witb Archbishop ¥acArtty, Fr. J"J. a II~ara, and
Fr. John Reidy4)

2. ManguJournal, entry for 17 August 1959•
.30 Ibid: entry for 5 November1959.
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visit on 14 November 1958 accompanied by a large retinue of Government
Officers. Though he stayed for only one hour, it was considered a

1great honour at the schoola

Another event of note during Father Barrettls time 'Has the
presentation !n 1959 of some candidates in the Agricultural Science
paper in the Cambridge School Certificate Examination, an achievement
of no mean value cons idering the serious shortage of land at Nangu.

TIlis brings us to the end of Holy Ghost College YJ8llguunder the
auspices of its founders, the Holy Ghost Fathers, and to the birth
of Hangu High School under the Narianist Brothers, who were invited
by Archbishop i1..cArthyand took over possession of the school in 1961.

1. l-JanguJournal, entry for 14 November 1959..

-"
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CR..A..J'.:>TER VII

J,IANGUHIGH SCHOCL UNDEl1 THE ilA ...J:fIAl'JISTS

In 1961, after twenty-one years of managing :MaDoD"tl,the Holy
Ghost Pat hers handed the school over to the Marianist Brothers of
the United States. The decision to hand over the school was an
agonising one for the ~chdiocese of Nairobi in general and
Archbishop Mac.rtlly in particular. Mangu was not only their oldest
and best school, it vras the show place and treasure of the Holy
Ghost world in the then Diocese of Zanzibar. There were however-

overriding reasons for taking this import~t step: the )~chbishop's
main concern was the spreading of the Catholic Church, and whereas
the schools were an important auxiliary in this wor-k, the opening
of more missions was a much more urgent necessity.l Besides, the
schools no longer acted as the main recruiting ground of candidates
for baptism, since most pupils came to the secondary schools YIhen
they were already baptised. The Archbishop therefore havir€
weighed the pros and cons of the "Ihole issue, decided th2.t he
wanted the priests in the wor-k of the missions, and could no longer
al.Low schools to tie down so many priests as was the case •.lith Nangu,
which needed as many as six priests or more at a time.2

Accordingiy despite many objections from the Holy Ghost
Fathers, Archbishop ?1acArtllymcMe up his mind to invite an order 01'

Brothers to take over Mal\.'{U,as the first step +owar-ds removing
prieRts from schools, for more direct mission work.

The idea of handing Nangu over to lay Catholic Brothers 'Nas
first given serious thought in 1953, when the Archbishop opened
a dialogue \'liththe Harianist Brothers of England. An agreement
was apparently reached, and arra~~oments were made for the first
batch of Brothers to come out to Ke!1Ya to start work at 1.1angu

1. Int ervi ew Vii tll.Archb i shop I.:2.cArthyin 1968.
2'. Ibid.
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in January 1954. Ilor-e Brothers were to have joined them in January

1955, at w~ich point it was hoped the Holy Ghost Fathers "'lould have

viithdr-awn completely from the school leaving it to the management

of the llarianistn.l

The lfangu Journal recorded this information and then went
on to give the folloi-ling details:-

"The pr-es errt Fathers' hous e w i.Ll, be Loaned to the Brothers
and a new bunga'l ow is to be built at once to hous e h;o
Fathers on the mission ••••

"The need of releasing more Pathers for mission work has
long been felt •••• 'I'he step is cloubtless ncc ecaery but we
in Ilangu feel r-at hcz- sad. that it shoulcl be 80."2

Somehow, however, the project never came off, and six years

were to elapse before more news of a s i.rii.Lar- project was hinted at.

On 6 AUgllSt 1960 the Principal of Ilangu , Fr. Barrett received the

news that he Has to be transferred to become Principal of UmbweHiCh

School in Tanzania3 at the beginning of J..961.. On 30 December I,;a%'Cl

received definite news th2.t the :,Tarianist Brother-s from America

wer-e due to arrive at Han..su in a \-wek's time.4 Apparerrt Iy Archbishop

Mc..cArtbyhad been nego t Lat i.ng behind the scenes w.i.t h the Principal

Superior of the l.lar i.aru s tn of Day-ton, Olrio, Rev. James 1:. Darby, S.::.,

to get the !:arianists of tho.t Province to take the of'f'er- whi.ch had

ea.rlier been made to the T.:arianists of E11Gland.5 Archb i.shop Hac.'>rthy

had not given th'e at t erapts up because he HCtS concerned about hav i ng

so many priests tied up in educatior\al institutions when he badly

needed them in the task of openi~; more missions.6

1. 1,!angu,Tournal: entry for 12 1.19..rch 1953.
2. Ibid: entry for 12 J:2.rch 1953.
3. Ibid: entry for 6 j,ucust 1960.
4. Ibid: entry for 30 Decer:Jbcr 1)60.
5. Paper by Brother Ja:-:lGSKilroy, o::.cit.
6. Paper by Brother James Kilroy, (Ibid) ,.

Also Jnt er-view \,lith Archbishop UacArthy in 1968.
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Fr. O'l1eara in his capzci ty as Educ:::.ticn Secretary-General,

broke the ne1-1Sof the ccming of the Marianizt Brothers to Man:.:;u.

as follo"ls:-

"I have the honour to inform you that His Gr~~cethe Archbishop
of Nairobi, has invited a teaci1ing order of Brothers to re-
place the Hc Iy Ghost Fathers at this school. The society is
called the Society of Mary (I!arianists). 'I'he headquarters
of this society is 1,:ount Saint John, 4100 Patterson :-load,
D yt 30 0·· U c·· I th 'U (' . ~,. .l. ,. d'a on , .!1.~0, .,)."c. n e' .0 • .11.. un i s ccaom.ng or er as
responsible for a number of High Schools and hlO urriv er-si ties
- one at Dayton, Ohio, and one at San P~tonio, Texas •
•!

"The handover will be gradual. One Brother is due to arrive
in October, t"l0 more in January, 1961 and , by January 1962,
there vriL], be six Brothers on the staff. Some Holy Ghost
Fathers w i Ll, remain to fill out the staff dur ing the transfer
period."l

The first hlo Harianist Brothers arrived at Embakasi Airport

~here they vlere met by Fr. Barrett, 2 who symbolically turned t ne

keys over to the Principal-desiFnate, Brother Fra~~ Russell.3 The

other Brother .was Rev. Francis Huller. The hlO wer-e brought over

to l'Ic:.nguthe s ame evening,4 and they set to wor-k at once since the

term had a.Lready opened. Four days later a third Brother arrived,

Rev. Charles Barnett, who f'Lew in from an earlier post in nigeria,

and was met at Embakasi Air:;:>ort by the Archbishop's Secretary, Fr.

Ileagher-, Brother Charles was al r eady in the classroom teaclling

BioloGY vii thin 1;'1";0 days of his arrival.

It was agreed that Fr. Earrett wou.Ldstay on tem~orari1y as

Actin{~ Pr i.ncipaf whiLe the Br-o'tlier-s fe.i.:i1:'iarised themselves 'i'Ji th

their new job and. the surroundings. 5
The Archb i shop wr-ot e the f'ol Low.ing letter to the Provincial

lliucation Officer for Nairobi in whose area J.iangu Hif;h School

lay at that tirJ1e, announc ing the changeover of Principal:-

1. -File lIo. T.G. 1337, op.cit., letter of Fr. J.J. C'r:eara to the
Permanent Secret2.rY Hinistry of Sducation, dated 26 Sep. 1960.

2. Nal1(,'"UJour-nar : ent ry for 10 January 1]61.
3. F0-ger:_by J3rother James Kilroy, ops c it ,
4. Hal'1€UJournal: entry for 10 Janu;:ry 1961.
5· Ibid: entry for 19 January 1)6].
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"I wish to in£'orm you that Reverend Brother F. Russell is
to take over as Principal of Holy Ghost College, 1.Io.ngu
from Reverend Father J. Barrett.

"I am sorry that I was not able to give you this infor:n.:;o.tion
earlier, but due to unf'or eae en circumstances it was not
possible. I did, hOHever, inform the Education Department
through Fr. O'lleara that the Harianist Brothers ner-e to
take over the col Lege as from Jnnuary 1961."1

The Principnl-desicnate, Brother FrarJc, had had considerable

experience in the U.S.A. where he had been par-t Lcul ar Ly no+eworthy

as Sports !,:aster and basketball coach in several schools. Apart

from his other duties at Ibn..:,"U he quickly bui.Lt a new basket.bal I

court at Mangu, and "soon the boys wer-e playing the game as well

as any of his former students in the states." In addition Brother

Frank did much to improve the pp~sical side of the school: he built

a·'new·libr2.ry and a recreational hall, installed fluorescent liehts

in all classrooms and r-e-dec or-at ec the dining hall in an at t enpt
?

to improve the at noepher-e of HaI1{;'U.- ~rother Prank i'12,S able to do

this largely '.-lith money made ava.iLab.Leby the 1:.2.rianists. Indeed

from the start it was neces sar-y for the Principal to keep hlo acc ourrt s

books, one deal ing Hith the nor-na'l g-rant and the other .••.Jit11 f'unds

sank into the school from Earianist sources including the salaries

or al Lowances of the I-~::rianist staff $
3

Throughout 1961 Father Killian O'1Tuallain remained at the

school to serve as cha)lain, till the a..rrival of a Hari<lnist priest,

Fr. Eldon Reichert,- irho took ovor this respons i "oil i t:1' i pr evi ous to

his posting to l.ian,;u in 1)61, Pre ;TIeichert had been stationed for

a time at St. Pc:.trick's, Asaba , in Nigeria.4 There wer-e five !dricans

on the !.:a:tJ.gustaff at the time: Hr. Duncan l:v1angiI Hr. Franois Ol.uta ,

III'. ITenry lIgoyo.., !.':r. David Irun2'U, and T-rr. Hichol<ls !;ura;uri ••

1·. Letter of Ar-chba.aaoo Ilac:\.rth.v to the Provincial 3clucation
Officer Nairobi, No-. Zd./mn/61/l dated 17 January 1961, found
in a file at EaJ.J...::;uHi!:,'hSohool.
Paper by Brother J;::,mesKilroy, ops c it ,
Interview l'lith Br-other- John Sohneider in 1969.
Paper by I,rothcr James Kilroy, opvc it ,
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The school was to lose them all shortly after Kenya's
independence, when they left one by one to join var i.ous Govern-
ment establishments such as the Ninistry of Education Head Office,
Government Chemist, Provincial Education Office, and other admini-
stration posts. Although this affected the stability of the staff
for a time, it was only a te~porary phase, and it Has not long

1before suitable replacements were found.

The Harianists came with plenty of ideas, but they soon
realised that the British type of education current in Kenya had
important differences from that operating in their home country
of the United States, and that the work of the Holy Ghost Fathers
at Hangu had been of a very high standard within the British context.
They therefore decided to take over- where the Holy Ghost Pat her-s
had left off and to build on the firm foundations they had laid2
over the t••.rerrty=one years they had been managing Man,';U. Hhile
pursuing this policy, the Brothers introduced such innovations as
they thought wou Ld enrich the system and add.ed a new dimension to
the school. They laid great stress on the practical t each irr; of
science(following in the steps of Fr. J. C. O'Connor) Y1hich qui.ckl.y

established a scientific tradition at the school. They established
separate laboratory instruction in Chemistry, Physics and Biology,

...
their aim being to help meet the current demand for qualified
African technicians and agricul tur-ala.sts in Kenya. 3

The I(,arianistsare ~eenly aware of the fact that the Holy
Ghost Fathers tllrned over to them their best school, and are
determined to live IIpto the trust thus pla~ed in them. Brother
James Kilroy, who was the second l.lar-i.amat Principal of Hangu and
is now Headmaster of Aquinas High School in Nairobi has in a
statement pu.t it this '-lay:

1.
2.

Paper by Brother James Kilroy, cpvc i.t ,
Interview "'Jith Brother .Iames Kilroy and Brother John Schneider
in 1969.
Ibid.
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"The Larianists reEllized tha.t the school they had taken
over from the Holy Ghost Fathers was their best establish-
ment ••••••• Since the ~oly Ghost F~tters had established
this school at Kahaa, ~urtured it ~hrouGh the years,
suffered throuG~ its gro~in~ stageE, 3nd iirected it along
paths of glory and fame, many a Holy Ghost Father had
dedicated part of h~s life to this school. This is a
fact that the ~1rianists a~e well aware of •••• and very
appr-e ci.a tLve of. L:mgu is a part of all these Holy
Ghost :;"athers, an d the l'l;::trianists are de t e r'nri.n ed to ke ep
up the fine na~e of the school, and to maintain its
finest t.r-adi tiona •••• they intend t.ha t Lan gu will mean
as much to each I'Iarianist who serves there. "1

nore t·:arianists ar-r Lved to join the Eanst! staff. 'The

three that follo~ed the first batch were Brother Pat }~llerJ

3rother ~ichael Stimac and Brother John O'Connor. They were

each to make a notable con tri bu tion to the Eangu programme.

Brother i-d.cha eI became noted for his in trod.uction of new

science activities at the school. ne started an amateur Radio

Club and set up a r3dio tranG~ittinc st~tion at the school

both of wh.i.ch aroused :;r:~at .i.nte r-es t and enthusiasm arnon g the
2boys, and receiv9d considerable attention from the public,

as can be shown by the follo~inG newspB93r article.

"In today' s Le ad er p age if; a schoolboy who has just
be corue p erriap s the y ounge a t radio "ham" on the wh oLe
con t i.nen t , £Ie is .ia toLe ~:artin a 15-year-old pupil
at ;:al1Gll !-lien ';'cnooJ., near 'I'h.i.ka ,

"He i.s a signal success, but it is more of a feather
in the C9.p for the school itself I a reLarl-::ably
procressive institution ~hich very seldo~ co~e8 into
the new s ,

"-
"La s t yeD.r the '::;:~st ~.f~ican ;)tr-l.nd .c r d told of how

3rot:1e~ Lichael :..~tir,;a:;, tne ...,c:lcol's science master,
had s tar t ed the fi r s t air s cbooL fer "fricans at I.an gu ,

I" " "-' ,~ I - • 1 t . l' h.... .. h
..o r-e SI10U..l.(..l Ge c ear c or .·.3.n.;u a s cn o.i a s t a c 1.::>. \.. wn i.c

should not be hi~il:en unu er e. cu sh eL •••••• ,':o.ngu ~':ill
un doub t e dLy p r-oi uce ·'.o!'c Torn ;:boyo5. 1 S': 3

1. 1ap e r pr8~":1.reLl b:.; ':~!"ot:1:"'r L~"-:'~;~s 1·...i1r021" ( vh o v.as l"rinciral
0: ~"~.nc;uJ:.1.I.,11 ..:;cnoCll I::,O!]. 19S4 to 2.)':~) entitled: "Some
;:ctc;s ..bou t t l 9 ;·::"-1.rio.ni:::.ts:::t . ~n.::u ]i;:;11 .)chool".
=~i·~...2.

3. _~a_:~t··,:f·::·ic_,-n:·t·"d-::d issue of 8 ~;ove:;:t:er 1963, in an
u.rticlc enti tLed Ii~"'~at her in COop. 'f
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It can~ot fail to do so ~hen teachers like Brother
~ichael, who holds Q co~~ercial licence as well as a
Laster' G decree in both :;c;,them3.ticsand nuclear physics,
pass on their kno~ledse there.

3ut why I wonder do not mere local ~irDs and
industri~s - and 3cvern~ent too - lend a hand ~ith
f'Ln an cee so n ecessar-y to further the work of Langu?lIl
Several of the student e wh o took the electronics work

seriously ~ere lat2r to carryon until they received their
'Amateur R3.dio licences; and one of the students actually
broadcast the moment of Indepdence at midnicht on 12
Dece~ber, 1963. Since then the Voice of Kenya has attracted
many of the Lan gu boys •..h o went t hrou gh 3rother i-~icha.el's
p r o gr-arame ,

In addition to the electronics programme, Brother ~ichael
also started at 1:anz;uan Air Fro~~ra!Yl.meto interest the boys
in things connected with aviation. His intention was not to
teach the boys to fly, since he e xpect ed this to f oLl.ow

naturally for those who v:ished to take up Q life of flying
in the adult world; he aimed at buildin~ interest in things
connected ~ith avi~tion such as weather, mechanics, radio,
the physics or aviation, de5ignin~, plottinc air sneed and
ground speed, and allied o~erations. In this he was i~mensely
successful, and the results of his ~ork h~ve been evident in'..
recent y ea.rs by the number of ex-Lan :u students who have

" ,. 71 2joined the Kenya Rlr ~orce or are working with the E3.st
7-

African Airways~ The following quotation gives so~e importance
to this venture:

"He Lp ed by prLva t e c ompan i.es , l-an gu NatLonaL High
School, Thik3., is to beco~e an u~cfficial training
school for African pilots and air plane mechanics.

1. Ibid:
2. :C;astAfrico'l1St:'.U(hrdissue of 8 Ilov emb er- 1963, in an

article entitled n~'e3.therin Cn p s "

3. ~he best qualifying student at the henya Air Force
graduation ceremony performed by President Kenyatta
in 1969 was an ex-~angu student - Feter Atambo.
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Yesterd~y the ~ini~ter for Elucation Mr. Otiende,

in~ucurat0d the first trainin~ pro~ramme on the school's
airstrip ~hich ~as const~lcted by the ~oys on the land
of ;-;r. rater .:-iarr:i.es,wh o lent all t l, e na chLnes ,

The ooy s gc~thcrccl on the :::'U!~\':"'-2r to c;reet Kr , CtienJe,
~ho arrived in a cessna aircr~ft belonsing to Sl~ckwell
C~mplins ~hich will be uced for the tr~ininc fliGhts •

.scco-npanyi.ng the 1~i:1j_ster·::·:~si'.r. JOIn Gordon,
Vice-Pres~dent of 51ack~cll C~~plia[ ~hich is givi~G 150
hours free flying ti~e to the school. ~his ~ill be
suffici~nt to take 60 boys u~ to a reasonable level of
fli,;ht .::ndriechanLc aI t r-a.i.nLng ,

:ventually it is hoped to acquire an aircraft so that
a thousand boys can be trained.

_',iter;;r. Ctiende had wa r-ml.y commenc ed t he p"oject)
stressing t~c need for lfrican pilots, zix boys ~ere
t~~en on the first t~o tr~icinc fliGhts by Capt. Z.
Boskovic. ether tr2_~_nin:fliCh t s I.'iillDe given by the
Bchoots science ~aGter, Brother ~ichael Stimac.

Brother ~tinac s~id that the air t~ainin~ pro~ramne
would be spread over four years mostof it in the class-
room. ,;hen a ma chi.ne wa s acquired, trainine; oppo rtun i,ties
would be off,red to other schools •

.:atchinG the first fliCht were ~r. Hilary Ng'weno of
the ~6S0 Company which is givin3 560 callons of petrol
to~ards the schene and the aviation att?che to the
:lr~cricaConsul Jeneral !'~r.Bruce i·.iller."l
The ~arianists at first wanted to make many more such

innovations in the educational sy~tem, but they found it
necessary to go 6191'1 v:ith the new idec1.s,realizing th-i t the
exanri.nat i.on - [eared sy stem in Keny;;:.made it imperative to
prepare the students for the Cambridse syllabus.~ As a result
f t" t' D t l h . /+ " fo n~s ne uro hers ave ~nwroauceu nel'! or anc; procraremes

only if they act as a~imulus for the CambridGe subjects.2
The s~itching of their qttention to the Cambridge Examination
in mo re recent years has made the i'>:mgu results in that

1. ~!st ~f~ic8n dtandard issue of 26 July 1963, article
enti tled !fFu ture Pilots spread t!:.eir,:ings at 'I'hi.ka,II

2. Paper by Brother Ja~e6 ~ilrcy, op.cit
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:::';xaminationcOl:!!pal'efavourably with the best stqndards in the
country, though it h~s at the same time Elowed down the
electronics and aeronautics programmes.

Shortly after tak'i.ng over Lan gu ;'the i':arianistswere
asked to staff the new school started by Fr. J.C. O'Connor
near Eakadara in nairobi, called Aquinas Hi.::;hSchool. Father
Reichert, Brother John O'Connor, and Brother hichael ~timac
were taken f rom the staff of i<angu_to undertake this extra
task. They were replaced at :'~anguby Father Robert Ouellette,
a French Canadian, who arrived from Abidjan in \iest Africa;
Brother John Schneider and Brother Chcrles Barnett, who
apparently had gone b~ck after arriving ~itt Brother Frank in
1961. Each of t.ese three additions to the ~an;u staff became
an asset in a different way. Fr. Cuellet~e soon established
3.Fr-ench Depar tner.f at Eansu thus n-ca.:-::ingthe school one of the
first to t ake up the study of this Lan guage in East Africa.
Brother Barnett had had considerable ex?erience in the teaching
of science boti in America ~nj in ~arian~st Schools of ~est
Africa, ~nd so beca~e a factor in the wnintenance of the hieh
level of teaching science in the school. 3_other John
Schneider -';~lO had had r"any years of exper-Lence in the 'tecching
of .~:l~;lishand in j our-ns.Li..s!'::.i.nt.r-odu ced the new teach ni ques of

.-Speed Readinc; he ~lso brou~ht the pro~ucts of Science 3esearch
Association cleGisned to improve the level of npeed , compr ehensi.on,
interest and ability of e3.ch individual student. In a matter
of t'JOyears the Cambridce results in En(;lish brough t t wen ty
distinctions, a 61e~r proof of the efficacy of his methods.l

In J3.nuar:JT1<;,64,Brother Fr-ank ":iJ.S transf er-r-ed to 1'.alaVli
and 3rother JaEes ~ilroy arrived to replace him as Principal
of I<anGu; he was cccompan i ed by Bro ther-Paul 1(0118r and Brother
James Vorndran, both science te~chers. Jrother Paul tock over

1. Faper by 3rother James Kilroy, op.cit.



the air p r-o grarane and the _to.dioClub f rorn Br-o ther- Eichael
Sthlac who moved to Aquinas High School in Na i.r-obi , and
Brother James Vorndran took over the BioloSY department
from Jro ther ~harle s Barne tt \"1hc,li;~e !)rather Frank RusseLl.j
was po st ed to ~·;alawifor a tiev: :.lssicnment.1

Throuchout the period of the Brothers the Government
h9-6 gi.ven r eguLar- recurrent brants to me et the tuition and
boardin~ costs 3S ~ell as to cover the te~chers' salaries.
In addition to this the Governrnent has also offered £7000

annually to cover the necessary additions and repairs to
buildings and to bring the equipment upto date. The school
has had to decline this offer however, due to the plans of
shiftinG it to another site.

After the 3cvern~ent's decision to.allow 35 instead of
30 pupils per cl:::..ss,:.anj,u "s double s t ream classes f'a ced a

-1 ' -<' '-")n 'I 2 ~ th tpo osi c e 1'.aXlJ(;U:::or C:";.J pup i, S - too ,-,<l-:-'ylor e p reeen
~ite and av~ilable acco~~odation. Then there is the need
to start ~i3her School Certificate classes.3 Accorlingly
the ~3rianists.have began a drive to raise funJs fro!'l1local
and international Bources to ~ake it possible to ~ove the
school to a completely new site bou~ht from Eobs 5arries,4
thirteen miles away from l":ant;u.

This will l~~d to the second transfer of the HiBh Sctool,
but unlike the first transfer, careful planning and unhurried
selection of a site coupled with the availability of more
:funds will ensure that l'_anE:uHigh Sctool at last bets a
suitable, spaci~us a~d percanent ho~e.

1. Ln f or-mati.on taken from a d ocur.ien t entitled: !I;:anGuHi~h
~chool ~evelopEent Pro~ra~~ell, ~~ich ~as launched by
L id .;..-- tt ->-' -,,_. b '0'"rre:3l,en ...H.enYe? a 9." J.c.ncuon 5,-,.vcv er. er , -,-/00.

2. Ibid: Also intervi~~ ~ith ~r~ther John ~chneider.
30 1I1:2.nt;uHi,c:;hSchool De veLopu.ent Pr ogra.eme " o].cit.
4. Ibid: Also Interview with Brother Joh~ ~chncider.
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THE CONTRIBUTION OF THE HOLY GHOST FAYriERS IN EDUCATION
IN KEl'rYA.- OVEI\A.LJ~VIEH:

1oQenere.J..l
Although Kabaa-l~ngu High School YaS the first and main school

of the Holy Ghost Fathers in the field of higher education, the
congregation did establish other schools in later years, especially
since the 1940 IS, and although they fill..outside my thesis, their
:impact forms part of the Holy Ghont contribution to education in
Kenyao It is therefore useful to analyse the expansion of these
later schools, and we shall do this later in this chapter. Meanwhile
we shall recall some of the main features of Holy Ghost involvement
in education, \1ithin East Africa in general and Kenya in particular
since the last quarter of the nineteenth centuryo

r
(I

(

In t~~ introduction to this thesis we traced the early efforts
of the Holy Ghost Fathers in East Africa ~~ich contributed in laying
the roundatc.one upon '·lh1chla.ter developments restedo \~e sav some-
thing of their efforts to train ransomed and runaway slaves, tribal
misfits and unf'or-tunabeorphans, in their mission stations in
Zanzibar, and on the mainland of 'I'anaanf.a, l,~ealso saw hov they
gradually extended ~heir w"Ork to free children in these areas, till
they reached the Taita hills where they opened their first mission and
school for Africans in Kenya.

Furthermore,'we -traced their attempts to provide higher
education to .Africans at the beginning of the la.st quarter of the
nineteenth century; though these efforts to train priests, brothers
and nuns dUl'ing the 1870's may have produced no tangible results
they did provide some :L'1sightinto such problems as curricula and
adaptability of educational methods to peoples who were not only of
a different culture but had for centuries been held in very low
opinion by the peopl.es of Europe, the home country of the missionaries.
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Such pioneer work was essential before a proper start could be made,
and the Holy Ghost Fathers along with a couple of other missionary
bodies which operated in this country at tha time must share the

credit for the part they played in the venture.

Nor were the achievements ar~ pioneer work of the Holy Ghost
Fa.thers restricted to opening schools and finding out if Africans
could learn to ecqurre a modern education. Equally important was the
part 'lAl:ley played in studying local languages and reducing them to

paper. Yheir efforts in the documentation of S~~ili are especially
commendable,and the vork of Fre Sacleaux e.s.sp., who studied Swahili
in the 1880fS and wrote and translated manybooks in it, must be
considered at least on a par with that of Bishop Steere of the U.l1.e.A'l,
and that of the first pioneer of them all, J.L. Krapf, whohad reduced
Svlahill to paper as long ago as the late 1.840IS.

In our ovn century the work of Fr. A. Loogman e.s.sp., in the
~the advancement of Swahili made its own impact both irL,s'.ro.hili newspaper

Rafilci Yetu l.rhich he started in 1925, and in his books entitled
.SomeniKviQ. Fur-aha which are still textbooks in the independent

countries of East Africa today. The same is true of the work of
Fr. lIla.rxe.s.sp." whose S\vahili books are also popular. These are

"',
but e. few of the oubstandi.ng educa.tionists vlho guided Holy Ghost
education in Kenya; T'nework of Fr. }loJ. t-litte and Fr. J.J. OIM~ara

has already been noted - two men whohave left an indelible mark on
the educational scene in Kenya, through the innovations they started
or policies they pOpularised, and more significantly through the men
they t.ra.ined and let loose in the counbry to spread the influence.

l'-fgr, Brandsma, in his article of 1931 in t..'le.&,at....A:Cl:ic.au.....
~~d, pointed out rightly that the Catholics including the Holy
Ghost Fathers had, through concentration on technical, agricultural
and indust=ial subjects, durj~g the first two decades of this century
made it possible for manye. government depar-tment,and many Il fml
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to find the necessary yorkers to make these enterprises function.
The same is true of the three decades preceding independence: Kabaa-
MmlgU and the other Holy Ghost schools that were opened later did
mako ~~ outstanding contribution in the supply of civil servants,
teachers and clerks, and it would be difficult to think of an
ests1)lishffientvhe ther- in government or in the private sector in
vmch one or other product of the Holy Ghost schools did not find his
or her way.

* * *
2" Girls'Education:

This brings us to the important question of girls'education.
The contribution made by Holy Ghost helpers in this field needs no
stressing since teaching orders of nuns have been working with the
Holy Ghost Fathers right from the beginnL~g8 The Filles de Marie
nuns came out with the very first batch of missionaries in 1860 as
we saw earlier on. And when the Holy Ghost Father-s moved to Kenya
they arrived with the Sisters of St. Joseph of Cluny who opened the
first schools for girls at Mombasa, Bura, and St. Austins in Nairobio
The replacements of the Cluny Sisters are still in Kenya today;

,
Ithese are: the Sisters of the Precious Blood, the Sisters of Our

Lady of .Africa (i.e~,the II~-JhiteSlsterslt), and the Loreto Sisterso
As each of these congregations has made a notable contribution to

Lin. girls I educationl-this country, it will be in order to sa:y briefly
something about them and their work over the yearso

The Congregation of the 11issionary Sisters of the Precious Blood
was founded in 1885, in Natal, South Africa., by a.Trappist monk, Abbot
Francis Pfannero' The Sisters of this congregation (sometimes
refferred to by their nickname of the "Red Sisters) arrived in

- . --.--.-------------------------------1. In Hi;,r,'I FootRtQJ2§.,a printed pamphlet published in Durban 11wi th
the permission of the l'funagemen t Board of CATHOLIC YOUTH and
FAHILY."
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East Africa. in 1898 where they first operated in the Tanzania area.
They were invited to Kenya by Bishop ,Allgeyer in 19091 Bishop
Allgeyer wanted them to replace the Sister~ of St. Joseph of Cluny
who had been working with the Holy Ghost Fathers since their arrival
in Kenya (at M:>mbasa and Bura) in 1892, and were now pulling out for
service elsewhere.

The Sisters of the Precious Blood who specialised in education
and nursing arrived to take over Bura on 6 February 19090 The head
of this party of three Sisters (Sr. Vir gl..nia) came from Mlingano
l1ission (Tangs.) in Tanzania, wile the other two Sisters - Sr.
Lamberta Sch~mtz, a teacher and nurse, and Sr. Hemmenegildis Himmel,-
came direct from the ~bther House of the Congregation in Natal.2

Towards the end of July 1909, Sr. Virginia, having established
Bura on Precious Blood lines, ~~nt back to Mlingano and was replaced b.1
Sr. Genesia Groebel, wno had been in Africa. for the previous ten ~rearBo
Another of'the earlier arrivals .~s Sr. Eustacia Stoebich who arrived
in January 1911, to replace Sr. Lamberta \.!hodied suddenly on
Christmas day in 1910 after two years of distinguished service as
teacher and nurse at Bura, Yhich had endeared her to the local people.
In 1911 the Cluny Sisters pulled out of the M:lmbasa.Mission and the., 3
Precious Blood Sisters took over the convent thore.

The surviving Precious Blood Sisters at Bura and l~mbasa carried
out an enthusiastic programme in education and nursing till the
outbreak of the First I or'Ld War in Aueust 1914. Being Germans
operating in a British territory they had to be removed a few months
after the start of the warll Those at Burar dn the vicinit}r of which

\-_. . - .... . .•....~.-----...:.---
1. ~{ritten information su.pplied to the author by Nother Adelberta of

Riruta Catholic }ussion, in 196ge (She is the current Superior-
General of the PreciousBlood Sisters in East Africa).

20 Toid: .
3. Ibid:
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the fighting betueen the British and Germanswas raging) were marched
to the coast at the end of 1914 under such hasty and difficult
conditions that all three fell victi.Jll to typhoid due to drinking dirty

water on the way. The first of them died shortly after arrival at
~L>mbasain January 1915. T'neother two died in February and March of
the same year respectivelyo 1

Thus -the war temporarily brought Precious Blood efforts in Kenya

to a stopo Houever , ten years later, on 9 February 1925, the
Congregation resumed its work at Bura. A new batch of sisters, among
whomwas an outstanding educa.tionist, Sro Roaaldna, arrived and
opened a girls' P.rimary School that year at Bura in accordance with
the provisions of the Education Ord'inance of .1924. After tha arrival
of Sr. Juditha to reinforce the school staff at Bura very rapid

progress was made at this school, and its first girl candadates sat
the Kenya Primary School Exai11inationin 1932. Their performance so

encouraged the Education Department that Hr. ,Wisdom,the Provincial
EdUcation Officer, approached the Catholics with the request that they
start the first High School for African girls in Kenya at Bura in 1933.
However, on account of the fact that the Congregation of the Precious
Blood Sisters felt that they had little prospec-t of maillte.ining a
supply of sufficient teachers for secondaljr w~rk,the Sisters

\

reluc~'ltly declined the offer, preferring to concentrate on Primary
education and teacher training for a start.2

Sr. Juditha h~d unofficially stnrted traL~g her own teachors
in 1930, not so much with the atm of procuring certificates for her
four African girls, but in an attempt to make them proficient enough
to help her out wi th the teaching in the Lover Primary School. But

in 1931, Hr. Hisdom, while on a visit to the school examined the four
girls and, to the delight of Sr. Judi tha, passed them all at P4 leval.
From then on Sr. Juddtha trained a few P4's every year. In 1933,

10 Hritten information by Hother Adelberta., op.cit.
20 Ibid:
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she started training a few F3 teachers in addition. This unaided
teacher training continued until 1945, when a Teacher Training Centre
maintained by the Government, vas established.1 The Precious Blood
Sisters continued to run the Bura Teacher Training College for another
tvlenty years till its amalgamation, by the Government's decision, with
the Shanzu Teachers College in 1965. The vacated buildings at Bura
were converted into a Secondary School for girls run by the Sisters~2

In addition to their earlier work in prinL~y schools in places
like Bura, Pbmbasa, Eastlsigh Nairobi (1925-1947), Kal1moni (from
1928), Kilungu (from 1940) Lioki (1950), Mbitini (1955) Riruta (from--
1959) and Ka~~ (fron 1959), the Precious Blood Sisters have sinc~
opened the following Secondary Schools for girls:3 Precious Blood
Girls Secondary School, Kilungu: 1958, Lioki 1961, Riruta 1964,
Bura 1965 and Kagwe 1966.

One of the Precious Blood Sisters' last~ng contributions to
Kenya IS education was the tl'aining of a local Congregation of African
sisters, who are gradually taking over the running of schools as and
~len their n~~bers and experience make this possible. The
Congrega.tion, the Sisters of St. Joseph, which was founded by Bishop
Heffernan C.S.Spo, ~D.,has its }bther House at Bura, where their
training vas originally undertaken first by Sr. Rosalina and later by
Sister A.nw..dea..In 1961 the Congregation became independent and one
of the African Sisters, Sr. T'neresa Njeri, became its first African
V.other Gener-al., T'p.eSisters of St. Joseph are today teaching in
several of the Primary schools in the Diocese of Hombasa. They are
also employed in the Girls' Secondary School at Bura , and took over the
Primary School at Giriama Catholic Mission from the Precious Blood
Sisters in 19530 As their personnel get more training the contribution_
of the Sisters of St. Joseph in the field of education will be greater.
1. \-lritteninformation by Hether Adelberta, opsc'i t.
2. ~linistry of Education Statistics for 1965.
3. Mother Adelberta's paper, ep.cit.

Also Hini.stry of Education Lists of Secondary Schools 1966, 1967
and 1968.
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The Precious Blood Sisters are now training another lot of
African girls for the sisterhood at Rtruta, some of whomthey hope
to become Precious Blood Sisters and to make a contribution in the field
of education as also in the field of nursing in which the Sisters of
this Congregation have already made a notable contribution wherever
they are found in Kenya;

b) 1:nf.l Sist~rs 02~._Cur Lady oJ Afri~

Tne Sisters of Our Lady of Africa, more commonlyknownby their
nackname of the "t-Jhite Sisters", and founded in the 1.860 's [)\J Oardinal
Lava.gerie, first arrived in East Africa in 1894 and began their work
in the missions of the ItWnite Father s" in Tanzania and Uganda. They
extended their work to Kenya in 19071 vlhen they established a convent
at Y~mbasain the buildings which had been used by the White Fathers
as a procure since 1891. Tne W'nite Sisters moved into these buildings
after the White Fathers had decided to transfer their procure to
w..r-es-aalaam,2 having found l-bmbasa an inconve'nient centre for So

procure, since they had no missions at all in Kenya.

Next the Sisters of Our Lady of Africa bought land at Thika three
miles alofayfrom Y.anguand built \bat they intended to be the head-...
quarters of all the convents of their congregation throughout F.ast
Africao The headquarters, however, was eventually shifted elsewhere
outside Kenya, though the Thika convent remained a little island in
non_n~-lb.ite Sisters II territory;3

At their }~mbasa Convent the Sisters of Our Lady of Africa opened
a school, initially for Goan and Seychellois children; this is what
became the Star-of-The-Sea Schoolo It has since IImothered" another

1. From a printed pamphlet entitled Sie..te,rs._of 9'ur__kl.dy of Africf,1,
printed by Wood vJestl,.lOrthand 00. Ltd., Lancashire, and published
by the wllite Sisterso

2. Kieran, op.cit.
3. Interview with Fro JoJ. OIMeara.
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school in Mombasa - the 1.faryCliffe School - but otherwise the White
Sisters have largely restricted their activities to their only two
Convents in Kenya, the one at }bmbasa and the one at Thika.1

The role of the Convent at Tnika in educational matters needs
special mention because it was for a long time unique in East Africa.

The White Sisters School at Thika, which is today called Maryhill
was originally established as an orphanage for children of mixed blood
in 1932. The orphanage opened \-litheighteen half-caste orphans, mostly
of European-African parentage. Within a year the number of "mixed"
children at the orphanage had reached thirty and so it was decided to
open a special school for themo2

In those colonial days children of mixed blood were placed at
great disadvantage in matters of education. The educational system
was fixed on strictly racial lines and made provision for Europeans,
Asians, Arabs and Africanso Tne schools were intended exclusively for
the children of the appropriate races, and no crossing of the lines
was permitted. No provision watever was made for half-caste children.
It was on account of this situation that the "W'nite Sisterstl decided to
do something for thes~ unfortunate and underprivileged children.

Accordingly at the beginning of 1933, the orphanage was converted
into a school for orphans of mixed parentage. For accomodation the
Sisters of Our Lady of Africa set aside a building ll..'1ichhad previously
been a coffee store; the ground floor housed a classroom, kitchen, and
dL"ling-room, while the "attic!! was converted into a dormitoryo The
school, ~nich was entirely financed by the Sisters and from Catholic
sources, became the first school for~~ildren of mixed blood in the
whole of East Africa, and its roll was draw. from all three territories,

1 Q Interview with Fr. J.J. 0 'VJeara.
2. Papcr \T.rittenbJ the lI~lhiteSisters:' at Thika entitled:

1I1>iaxyhiUGirls Secondary School. II
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bThich

Most of the children virtually bec~~e permanent residents at the White
Sisters Convent, remaining there even during the holidays. A large
number of them were wholly or partly dependent on the Sisters for
their needs.1 Although the Convent ooffee farm brought in a good
amount of revenue, the Sisters were very much short of funds for
running the school, and so kept prodding the GovernmentL, however, 'Was
umrilling to wive important regulations concerning the issue of grants
to schoolso For one thing there was no vote for mixed schools, and
for another, the Inspectors of Education complained that the buildings
used for this particular school did not meet the requirements
stipulated by the regulations.2

t~anwhi1e, the population at the School was increased by the
addition of Goan and Seychellois children from outside tovnshfpe who
needed boarding facilities to get an education. By 1951, the number
of pupils in the School had risen to eighty. In that year, part,ly
because "norma.L''ci1lldren were now on the roll, the Education
Depar~llent relented and gave a moderate capital grant,3 which, though
inadequate, came in useful in supplementing the Catholic funds to
erect a block of six classrooms and a doroitory for 200 pupils.
TIlis eased the accomodation situation considerably.4

~Earlier, when too number of pupils finishing the Primary course
became considerable, and as the half-castes had no boarding secondary
school to go to, it was considered necessa17 to advance on to secondary
work, and so a secondary section was established. In 1951 this
secondary school Was recognised as a "Grade An School for Cambridge
School Certificate purposes, and in the same year the first and only
candidate successfully sat for that examinationo5

10 Paper \T.rittenby the "Hhite Sistersll at Thike entitled:
lIh~.ryhillGirls Secondary School."

20 K1:lli: File Noo 1/8, and File No. 1/161 on ItI.fniteSisters I Special
School, II: various correspondence.

3. Ibid:
4. Ibid:.5. Paper by IIHhite Sisters", op.cit

Also tbe Official Examinations list of 1951.
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By 1954 there were 150 pupils, both pr-imary and secondary and

Lnc Lud i.ng some veT1Jyoung orphans of pre-school age. This Has the

time of the emergency and as already noted in an earlier chapter

the children Here in considerable danger and. the Government had to

station on the corrverrt compound a unit of the Royal Innisl<:illing

Fusiliers to protect the inmates.l

By 1960 the school roll had risen to 190 b02.FJers ruld. there

~lere, in add i tioD, a good number of day pupils. In 1962 the sec-

ondary section vzas separated from the primary section as far as

boarding arrar1€ements were concerned.; the former had assumed the .r

name 0: r,1aryhill School since 1960, and the Pr-imary School was now

given the name of Naria Gor'et t L School.2

Another significant dev eLopmerrt was that from around 1960 tile

policy of the school began to chanr-e, The colonial ar-r-angement of

racial systems of education had lo.r;ely beco!:le out of date and

"multi-racialism" •.ras rapidly becomrng the accepted practice.

Besides, tne pupils •.texe b ecorni ng Lnc r-easingIy conscious 0: the fact

that they Here in a charity school and they did not like the idea.

Thus ,gradually,more "pure race" children began to be admitted, and

at Kenya's independence J.raryhill ceased to be a school reserved for

special children. 'I'he first African pupil vias admitted to the

School in 1962. Five years later the numoer of African children had.
, "',

reached 51. 55) in the secondary school and 48;~ in the primary school.

By 1968 there Here more African children than the children of any

other race in ooth sections, and the half-c~ste children accounted

for less the five per cent.3

An important contribution of the Sisters of Our Lady of Africa

1.
2.

"i'lhite Sisters' Paper,"
Also interview '-'lith the
in June 1969.
Paper by ~lhite Sisters,

op.cit.
j'Ihite Sisters at their Thika Convent

3. op.cit.



to the education of this country was the training of an order of
African nuns called the Assumption Sisters. The order was founded
by His Grace Archbishop Ma.cArtby in 1956 and he handed the training
of the novices to the Sisters of Our Lady of Africa. That the
training of the Assumption Sisters was effective is ahol-Inby the
fact that they now wholly run Maria Goretti School, as well as
several other Primary Schools in the Archdiocese of Nairobi.l

Among the earlier educators of the White Sisters were Sr.
Mary Loreto who was Headmistress at the Thika Convent from 1935,
and Sr. Margret l!agrath who also became a Headmistress of the same
school. But the Sisters quite rightly point out that in their
congregation they all work as a team and it is not customary to

?mention individuals.-
c) THE LORETO SISTK~S

The third most important group of Holy Ghost helpers are the
Loreto Sisters, who arrived in Kenya in +921, at the irrvitation of
Bishop Neville.

The Loreto nuns are the Irish branch of the Institute of the
Blessed Virgin Mary, a society which was founded in the early
sixteenth century by an English lady called Mary Ward (1585-1635).
l<IaryWard's action in founding this order was caused by the fact
that in England at that time the effects of the Reformation seriously
hampered Cathol~ apostolic activity, and she intended the Society
to be a kind of lay apostolate performing educational work; in
effect, a teaching religious order. The Institute of the Blessed
Virgin J.!aryextended its work to Dublin, Ireland, in 1822. This
foundation named its convent "Our Lady of Loreto", and so eventually
the Irish nuns of the Institute of the Blessed Virgin Hary became
known as the Loreto Sisters. By 1841 the Loreto Sisters had extended
their work to India, and in the years follovling to Canada, Spain,

1. Interv~ew "l~th Arch.9if?hop1:~a9Arthy in 1968111.2. Intervlew Wl th the \jh~te S~s·cers at the i.r I'haka Convent.·
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England, MauritiQs, SOQth Af~ica and Australia. Their headquarters
remained in Dublin.l

Next the Loreto Sisters were invited by Bishop Neville to
open convent schools in Kenya. The first six Irish Sisters of this
order arrived at V~ongari, Nairobi, in 1921, all of them hailing
from Loreto convents in India. The Convent at Msongari had
originally been started by the Cluny Sisters, bQt they had since
wi t.hdr-awn,and the Loreto Sisters were virtQally mak'i.nga new start

2there.
The Loreto Sisters established their first school at Msongari,

for European girls of all faiths. They started with a boarding
Primary school, but they Boon established a boarding secondarJ school,
as well, since there "lere already enough cand i.datee for this.

In 1925 the Holy Ghost Fathers ~ked the Loreto Sisters to
take over the Catholic Parochial School, which is tod~ in the
grounds of the Holy Family Cathedral, Nairobi. The School was at
the time mainly attended by Goan children, bQt Seychellois and other
Asian children wer-e also admitted. Later the Loreto Sisters were
invited to open more schools for European children; SQch schools
were ectablished at !.iombasa,Valley Road Nairobi, both in Holy
Ghost territory, and one at Eldoret in Hill Hill territory. The
latter catered for the children of the EUropean community in the
Uaa in Gishu and. Trans-Nzoia farming areas and l\lso from Uganda.
The Loreto Sisters also opened a large day school for Goal~ at
Eastleigh in Nairobi.3

In the field of African education the Loreto Sisters' earliest
and biggest corrtr-Lbut Lon was at Loreto Convent Limuru, where -they
established a school at the end of 1936. The background to this
mission site was that the Holy Ghost Fathers had acqLlired the land
there at the turn of the century, and when vthe Consolata Fathers had

1. Paper written by ~10ther Francis Joseph O'Sullivan, anti tled
"Th.e Loreto Sisters'!.

2. Ibid.
3. Ibid.
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arrived in 1902 to gain experience in the Holy Ghost Vicariate
before going to start work in their own Vicariate in Ethiopia,
Limuru \'lasone of the missions in which they received their
tutelage. The Consolata Fathers, however, came to like Ke~a so
much tllat they decided to stay, and Rome apportioned out to them
the Vicariate of Nyeri. They also retained the mission at Limuru
where they had established a large coffee plantation. Later, on
the recommendation of Archbishop Hinsley, the Apostolic Delegate
to East Africa, Limuru Mission was handed back to the Holy Ghost

1Fathers at the outset of the 1930'se

It should, further, be recalled that when the Catholics
decided to start their OHn secondary school for boys they first
intended _ to site it at Limuru where 100 acres were to have been
placed at its disposal. Due to the wrangling over whether the
Catholics should be allowed to start a secondary school of their
own ~~d also over the grants, the secondary school for boys which
was started in 1930 was of necessity situated at Kabaa.

Thus it was that in 1936, Bishop Heffernan, decided to start
an African girls school at Limuru. The Loreto Sisters were appointed
to start the school, and Mother Dolores, •sho had been in the country
since 1921, moved from Hsongari to establish it. Her staff consisted
of Sister Francis Josep~ O'Sullivan, who had arrived straight from..
Ireland, and. Sis'ter Miriam, who was lent to the venture by Valley
Road Convent, Nairobi. For their accom~odation a new bungalow
was erected to house the convent, and for the tl-lOclassrooms and
a dormitory for pupils the nuns used the buildip~s which had
belonged to th~ Consolata Sisters before they moved to the Co~golata
V· . t 2acar i,a e.

The school started at primary level, with seven boarders and
21 day pupils, most of them being Kikuyu. vllienthe parents of the
davr-girls who warrt ed them to help vli th some of the work at home.
learnt that the girls would be required to attend afternoon classes
as well, they raised ser-i ous objections and some even withdre\o[
1.
2.

Koren, opscit, pams Z77-279 '
Paper by i~other Francis Joseph O'Sullivan, op.cit.
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their daughters. other girls dropped.,outon ·their 0\\-11., and the roll
often fell very low; but the Sisters persisted and - although the
teaching was through the medium of Swahili - succeeded in bringing:,
their first class to the Primary School Examination.in 1944, with
very encouraging results.l

At the same time, beginning from 1939, the Limuru Convent
had started the training of P4 teachers. This had been followed

by that of P3 teachers from 1946, P2 from 1951, and PI from 1954.
The Sisters had also started a Teacher Training College at Loreto
Convent Kiambu in 1949, to which place Limuruts P2 and PI classes
were transferred in phases, the final class movir~ there in 1958.2

The Loreto Convent Girls' School, Limuru,officially embarked
on secondary work in 1949. The first girls of the school sat the
KASSE (Kezva African Secondary School Examination) •.•hich was the
equivalent of Junior Secondary School Examination of today, in 1950,
and its first candidates for the Cambridge School Certificate
Examination attempted that examination i~ 1954.3

Such was the pioneer work of the Loreto Sisters in African
education. They have since opened a day Secondary School for
girls in Kiambu tOl'mship (1965), a co-educational Day Secondary
School at Changamwe near !vTombasa (1968), and a.boarding Secondary
School for .African girls at Hatu.nda near Hoey'sBridge (1969). In
the field of higiier education they have, since 1962, opened the
doors of their Msongari School, '.-1hichwas reserved for Europeans
only during the colonial days, to African girls and the girls of
other races as well. The school is now fully integrated, though it
still receives no government grants.4

Also since 1965 the Loreto Sisters have started training
local nuns at l.!songari. Of the first class of three novices, two
1. Paper by It!otherFrancis Joseph O'Sullivan, op.cit.
2. Ibid.
3. Ibid~
4. Interview with l·!otherFrancis Joseph O'Sullivan.
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of them were African. It is intended that when these and those
following them becomeprofessed nuns they will engage in educational
work. It is the begdnndngof the localisation of this famous teaching

order.

The Loreto nuns are keenly aware of the help and cooperation
\IDich they received from the Holy Ghost Fathers in the earlier
difficult years, '\.n.thout which, they say, they might have achieved
far less. They point to the interest sheen first by Bishop Heffernan,
then by his successor Archbishop lI.ac.Arthy. They also point to the
material, moral and, above all, spiritual support given them by

such priests as Fr. ¥W'tin Reidy, Fr. John Reidy, Fr. J. Doody, and

Fr. Fe McGeogh;they further cite Fr. Austin Lynch, h••T. Na.herof
St. Peter Glaver's, Fr. P. If.cGill and Fro Me Higgins. In more direct
educational work they state that the help given by Fr. J.J. OtV~ara
and Fr. J.G. O'Connor was invaluable: Fr. OtMearagave them advice
on such matters as curricula, syllabuses and logistics, and even
tested the ability and assessed the prospects of their pupils t in
passing certain public examinations. Fr. O'Connor came in very
useful in advising on the teaching of science subjects, for which
Li.muruvas very poorly equipped. He encouraged them to use the Hangu
laboratory, and the girls used to go to Ma.nguand spend a day there

..•,
being shownas '.Jell as carrying out experiments in chemistr'lJ and

phYSics.1

(d) other Helpe.r.§J.

The Principal helpers of the Holy Ghost Fathers in matters of
womentseducation, therefore, were the three nuns' orders: the
Precious Blood Sisters, the Sisters of Our Lady of Africa, and the
Loreto Sisters. ).J.l three orders still continue to render their
services. They have in more recent decades been joL~ed in this ~rk

by t"10other orders of. nuns: the Sisters of Our Lady of ivf-ercy,and

the Holy Rosary Sisters. The Sisters of l.fercy since their arrival

----------------------------1. Faper by Hotner Francis Joseph O'Sullivan.
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have been running a Woments. Teacher Training College at ~fuooni in the
Machakos District, and a Girls r Primary School at Shauri }/JOYoin
Nairobi. They have also started a secondary school, for girls in
Nairobi South, and are now rapidly expanding their work.1

The Holy Rosar,r Sisters have distinguished themselves more
especially in medical work, and they render a public service by

running the Gatundu Self-help hospital wlder special arrangement
between President Kenyatta and Archbishop l>1a.cArthye2

The Fransiscan Sisters were mentioned in an earlier chapter.
They arrived in 1941 and started a Primary School and later a
Secondary School for girls at }/~lgu.

In boysl education the help rendered by the }/~ianist Brothers
at l>1anguhas a.lready been noted. Another group that has rendered
valuable service in Holy Ghost territory, though not directly under
Holy Ghost auspices, is the Opus Deie

This group as mentioned earlier arrived ten year's ago to start
Strathmore College,s. multi-racial College for Higher School
CertificRte work in arts and science. ~ne Opus Dei also started
Kianda College for aecretardal, wrk.3

3. .?ne Sources.of HolY Ghost Funds:
The achievements of the Holy Ghost Fathers in education become

quite impressj.ve when we consider that they had very limited funds.

Tne main source for financing their schools (as indeed most
Catholic Schools) came from local sources. Ea~~ mission was expected
to finance itself according to the means available. At the outset
the Holy Ghost Fathers grew coffee on the land they had acquired,

1. Interview with Fr. J.J. O'Heara..
2. Ibid:
3. Interr.iew with }~. David Sperling.
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and this provided a good amount of revenue for their Ivfissions in
Kenya. Coffee farms were found at Bura, St. Austin's, Kiambu, Limuru
and l-f.a.ngu.missions. Somaof these places also grew wattle for bark,
and St. Austin IS in addition to its famous coffee plantation also
raised a milk herd. Since not all missions could engage in these
enterprises the Bishop required each mission to submit to him its
accounts and also to work out a budget for its needs. The surplus
funds were then turned over to the Bishop, and in this way the poorer
missions were able to get a share of the income from the richer ones,
and all were thus fairly treated.1

It is this money that made possible the buLlding of the many
unaided schools which the Holy Ghost Fathers put up in their bid to
provide a Catholic education without the encumberances of
governmental action.

True some of the moneycame from abroad such as gifts to the
bishop, individual priests, brothers and nuns" which went into a
general fund, but such moneycame in spasmodically and no wise bishop
could have entirely relied on such uncertain sources. A little more
re~ex moneycame in annually from Romemainly from a fund called
"Peter's Pence", which derives from collect.ions in Churches
throughout the world'''on 2$ June, the Feast of Saints Peter and Paul,
for the extension of mission worko Similar small sums came in from
\.1Qrlduidechari ties such as that of the Holy Childhood, 'Whichis
moneycollected through school children to help mission work. These
funda wich are controlled by the Cardinal Prefect of Propaganda in

Rome,2often are nof in sufficient amounts to pay for the widespread

educational facilities of any Catholic diocese.

It can be seen therefore that the earlier success of the Holy
Ghost Fathers in education was in face of great financial odds, and

1. Interview wi. th Fr. JoJ. 01¥.eara..
2. Ibid:
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was made possible only because the priests nuns and brothers expected
no salary and received none. This makes the colonial government's
earlier reluctance to give their schools grants appear most
inconsiderate.

Part of the Holy Ghost Fathers' problem of course stemmedfrom
the fact that they were not only "Popish" Catholics in a country
ruled by a British Protestant Government, but also that they were
foreign in the sense of being French or in later years Irish.
Furthermore they could not br-Ing themselves to cooperate so fully
with the administration in the same way as the C.N.•S., or Church of
Scotland missions did, because they were determined to maintain their
autonomy, as there was so muchon which they could not compromise01

4. The Impa.ct:

It is in light of these various difficulties and disabilities
that the extent of the contribution of the Ho~yGhost Fathers must be
vie'tled. But this. is only one aspect of their contribution.
Fundamental to this vmole issue of educational advancement in East

Africa as a whole and Kenya in particular, is the part they played
in the very early pioneering days in learning and documenting the ./'
indigenous languages" an exercise' ..which came in useful in effecting
t.he "break-through" in the education of Africans. As an eminent

scholar has put it:

f1Nothil'lgreveals the soul of a people so muchas the tongue
it speaks and nothing is conducive to intilnate contact Hith
a people than a thorough knoul.edge of its language. Hence
the study of the native Languageswas the first d'J.~J.1t2

But although the above quotation indicates that the interest of
the Holy Ghost Fathers in the study of indigenous languages had more
to it than the mere need to get a mediumfor educatdng their

1. Interview with Mother Francis Joseph O'Sullivan.
2. Koren, op.citu page 4.69"
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parishioners, the fact still. remadns that their study of these
languages vas one of the contributions they made to education. They
for instance helped popularise Swahili throughout the areas where
they operated, and by the early 1880 IS they had even declared it an
obligato~ language in which their adherents had to say their prayerso
In 1881 tl'..ey established a printing press at Bagamoyo to print hymns

and other simple literature in Swahili. By 1883 Fr. Charles Sacleaux
had compiled a Swahili grammaras well as a Swah.ili-French dictionary
and a French-Swahili dictionary. Fr. Saclee.ux continued hiB
documentation and study of the S"TSbili language until his death in
1943. His work 'WaS in part taken up by Fr. A. Loogmanwho, as we say
earlier, founded the Swahili newspaper Refiki Yctu•• at M::>mbasain
1925.1 other pioneers in the study of Swahili who have already been
mentioned are Fr. Imx of Bura, and Fr. ~Iitte of Kabaas

A number of other Holy Ghost Fathers concentrated on the study
of local vernaculars. Fr. Hemery produced a Kikuyu Gra:mmarin 1902
and a Kikuyu catechism in 1903; in the same yea:r F:-o Flick vrote
a Ma.saigrammar, and in 1908 Fr. Huller and Fr 0 :Hitracy also finished

')

a catechism and gra.:r:lInarin the Taita Language," Other contributions

have followed since.

As far as Kenya is concerned the Holy Ghost Fathers operated
mainly in the Coast Province, in the Kambaare~, and in Kikuyu
country. In all these area.s they faced, especi~lly in the earlier
years, t,ro major problems: first they found themselves at a
disadvantage in a British colony where the authorities paid little
attention to them, to say tho least; then in addition they had to
deal with some of the most "closely knit tribes" which at fl.I'sli clung
so "tenaciously to their customs that t.l'leYresisted educatzional, changeo3

10 K:i.eran, op.ci to, pages 156-159.
2. ]bid, page 159... '
30 Ibid: page 429.
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Amongthe Akambafor instance it was a commonpractice for parents to
"punash" their less worthy sons by sending (or threateni.,l1g to send)
them to school, while they gave their more favoUl~edand reliable
children what they considered the privilege of remaining at hometo
receive a traditional education ~ld a dowry for an early marriage.1

Tney placed little worth on a school education in those days because
it appeared to them to be so foreien that they saw no obvious reason
or urgent purpose for it, and, besides, the .~ricans - the Akamba
in particular - were very suspicious of the intentions of the
missionaries in general. 2 This in spite of the fact t11at in the
nllleteenth centQ~y most European missionaries came to eastern ~frica
specifical1y to try and evangelise the Galla or the Akambai these
l.rere the tribes of East Africa knownby name :L'l1 the Europe of those
days, the only other one being the Nyamwezi.

But the ~\kambawere neither aware nor appreciative of their
ronantic poptuarity amongthe Europe~~ strangers. Thus the Methodists
,,;ho·wereguided by Krapf to the Tana River areadn the 1360 fS failed
to lnake an impression on the nearby Akamba. Nor were the later
arrivals, the African Inland J:ldssion, who arrived in the Ki.Lunguarea.
of Kambacountry, in the 1890's. Tho Holy Ghost Fat-hers had them-
selves had to evacuate Kabaa, their first mission in Ukambanf till...
Fr. Witte reopened it for purposes of a school L'1 1924, and through
dogged efforts eventually made a near miraculous break-through,
This success, indeed any success in those days, in the likamba
"wilderness" ".•as an achdevemerrtof no mean ValUGIlIThe late
Hro Tom}'1boyarelated an anecdote that seems to explain, at least

in part, the early imperviousness of the K~ba to missionary
influences. He said tr.at they made up their minds about the whitemanIS

religion and all that went with it, after the first .Alr..ambaconvert had
the follo""ing experience with tr..e missionary whobaptized him.
The missionary reportedly, told the convert: "No\l that you have been

10 lntervi01-1with Fr •. T. Farrelly in 1968.
2. Interview with }tr. T•.J", Hboya in 1969.
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baptized it means that you must leave everything, you must break away
with your past, you must become a nev per-son," The convert listening
with unbelieving consternation asked: "Di.d you say everything? Do

you mean that I must nowgive up every thing 1" And the missionary,
with a positive nod replied, IIYes, EVERYTHINGs"That was the end of
of it all. Yne disconcerted convert decided there and then that ho
could not make the grade , He knelt' for sure that he could not part
,-Iith at least three things: the honey beer (uki}, traditional
medicine (mutd.}, and \-romen. It appeared to him that the missionary
had ruled out all these thingSo

1

Whether this story is true. or not, the fact remains that the
Akamba, though an in'!:,elligent people, uare amongthe most conservative
tribes in this country in resisting the advance of the whiteman's
ways and ideaso TI1at the Holy Ghost Fathers succeeded here is one of
the living evidence of their dmpact and the dynamic role they played
in enhancing the cause of this particular t~ of culture contact.

other tangible evidence of their success, as pointed out by
/ Mgr. Brandama, in his 1931 article quoted earlier, can be gauged by

~he clerks, craftsmen and other semi-skilled African workers vroomthe
Holy Ghost Fa~hers pr~duced in the days before the Governmenteven
began getting involved in education. It can further be seen in the
very large numbers of teachers that Kabaa produced in its earlier years,
in the secondary school products t...1.atboth Kabaa and £fangu and their

other institutions.turned out over the years, and by the very effective
efforts at girls' education as already narrated. Not least are their
endeavours in the education of European, Asian and half-caste children,
often ¥rith little or no Govermnent subsiqy; in the manymore schools
they have since opened2 for children of all races, including, in more
recent post-independence years, HarambeeSchools; and in their
declared and evident willingness to continue being useful as long as

1. Interview with Yx. T.J ~ Nboya in early 1969.
2. See Appendix I and Appendix II.
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their services are reqQired - and one cannot see that these services
will cease to be needed in the foreseeable future.

It should also be mentioned that their presence as rivals ~~
doubt spurred the Protestants on to more ambitious educational projects
and, by the same token, vice versa. Furthermore, both Kabaaand lIJ8.1lgu,
as also their Protestant counterparts, helped to dissipate the
traditional strenght of negative tribalism by bringing the children
of manytribes together and making them learn to live in harmonyand
appreciate each other's qualities and each other's company. Indeed,
as the late Nro TomNboyapointed out to the author, it was Kabaa and
Iva.'1gu which gave him his ability to deal wit.h the Akambaand the

AgilC't:Cm, a situation which made him easy amongthem in later years
and ccntz-fbuted to his meteoric rise in public life to becomeone of
Kenya's most dynamic political personalities.1

\fuen their work is viewed in retrospect, it becomes clear that

I' the Holy Ghost Fathers did reap their ownshare of mistakes. It has
f been pointed out that they, as aJ.1 the other European missionaries,

made the mistake of confusing the true C!u'istian standards and those
which we:i.18purely the result of western behaviour and cu1ture : they
used Christian argu:men'¥sagainst African tra.di tions, ".alich really,
,.,ere western cul.tural, argumezrts ;" Their problem, it must be admitted,
was that they found that African religion and culture were similarly
entertwined and so they figured that the impact of Christ:i..anity would
have been veak if -'Gheyaccepted a..."1Y of the African '..•.ays; but this

cannot be accepted as a valid justification. Hovever , the post-
independence Christian social reforms are a step in the right
direc'tion.2 Another justified criticism of their approach is the fact
that, again like all missionaries, they failed to accept tr~ products
of their owneducation. 'l'hroughout the period of colonial
administration there was a tendency to treat African products of the

1. Interview with Nr. T.J0 Mboya.
2. Ibid:
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educational system as if they vsre inherently incapable of taking
responsibility. This if anything ought to have been a reflection on
the work of the missionaries themselves but they tended to view it
quite differentlyo Again their discipline was far too strict and the
priest-student relationship took too much of the form of superior
VersUs junior, to the extent that when the products of the 5,Jstem went
out into the world for the first time life was an exasperating
experience, even though ma~ tided over it eventually.1 The many,
many religious restrictions ""Thichmade lit·tilesense in real life, 11

and the somewhat, "unhealthy attitude" towards t..rlefemale sex, made
adjustment, for the boys a difficult and ener-gy-consuming business.2

On the other hand it is a well known fact that education and much
else in""'thiscountry owes nearly everything to the pioneering work of
t.hemissionaries, among whom the Holy Ghost Fathers figured
prominently. They helped to shape the outlook of the people, and
although they made many understandable mistakes, they on the vno'Le did
a fine job. litre l.fboyapositively considered that !tItis to be
regretted that the values they lllstilled are being forced out of
existence, especially as schools gradually become non-denominational ••••
I reject the Ha.rxist view that religion is the opium of the people.~ ------
If this means that religion makes people docile then Marx was very.,
vrong, For Christians have died as matyr s, have fought wars, have
opposed governments etc. This is far from being docile.,,3 Mr. Mboya
was saying this as a tribute to the Holy Ghost Fathers, but he made it
clear that it applied to all missionaries ~rorth tilename.

As intellectuaJ.s the Holy Ghost. Fathers were second to none in
this country. 11r. Nboya has described them as the Jesuits of East
Africa;4 and Hila~J Nglweno considers that throu@l their policy of not
spoon-feeding the students and their refusal to agree that education is
-:------ .1. Interview with Mr. Hilary He r"Ienoand Hr" B.B. Bangua ,
2. Ibid:
3. Interview with lIrr. T••J. Mboyag
4. Ibid:
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for examinations, the'l have produced the largest number of
intellectuals, uriters and thinkers in Kenya. He says unreservedly
that his ability to write is entirely a product of 11angu,and adds
that almost all ex-M::.tngupeople "Iliohave attained high positions are
confident, relaxed and sure of themselves.1 Mboya, Ngtwenoand all
the other ex- Kabaa-Hangustudents that I intervim'led, while
criticislllg some aspects of the Holy Ghost approach, were unanimous
about the significant part that these missionaries have played in
the educational development of Kenya.

Thus these menwhowere responsible for introducing coffee in
Kenya - our nation's main cash earner today - c~~ be proud of their
record in t.~e educational sphere as \Jell, They faced manyodds, and

there were many things happening around them which they did not
approve of and for which they C~11l1otbe blamed. Dr. Kieran has
written this significant passage about them:

"It is ironic that the logic of developments pushed them into
pioneering an educational system which inevitably brought .nth
it all the attitudes they disliked in the Europe the?" had left,
and (although they) introduced the crop (iDe. coffee) which
was to suppor-t the settlers and a capi talis'l:, economy('\-fhieh
they disliked), they must be r-ememberedfor their schools and
their coffee.",?

Theirs has been a quiet but nonetheless heroic contribution to
the development of Kenyao Memoriesare short, and great contributions
often go ~~sung, but histor,y is not likely to belittle the part that
the Holy G.1-lOSt Fathers have played L"'1 tho advancement of this country.

1. Interview with Hile.ry Ng'veno•
.2. Ki.er-an, op.cit., page 433. (riW brackets).
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APPENDIX I
SECONDARY SCHOOLS OF TII:S HOLY Gl:!OST FATm~RS 1968!1

!'or Bc:!s:

20.

MBngu High School, Thika
Kabaa High School, ~reQa
Tala High School, Kangundo
St. Georges High School, }~riakani
Aquinas High School, Nairobi
St. Joseph's Secondary School, Ki8~bu
St. Theresa's Boy's School Nairobi
Tturu High School, Thika
St , John's Secondary School Kanunga
St. l~ts School Nairobi*
F~iliohoHigh S~~ool

*Kiriko Secondary School, Thika
The St. Josephls The Harker School, Thika*
Biberioni High School, Limuru*
St. Kevin IS Boys Secondary School, L011er Kabete*

.Ha.1rupaHigh School, Hombasa*
Thomeandu Secondary School, KiJ.ome*
Kaumoni Boys Secondary School *
Gatitu H~ambee Secondary School *,
Mururia SeconQ~y School*
TIligio Secondary School*21.

Higber Sello_01Certific<l.tg,(Hon-denominational)
Strcthmore College.

For G:i;ds:

1 (I 1faryhill Girls Schools Thika
2. Lor-eto Convent, Valley Road, Nairobi
.3. Loreto Convent Girls School Ljmuru
4. St. Francis Girls Secondary School, lI.angu
50 St •.TherE'lsa'sGi.rls School Nairobi
6. St& Anne's Secondary School, Lioki, Kiemhu*
70 Precious Blood Girls Secondary S~.lOol, Kilungu
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8. Precious Blood Secondary School Riruta
9. Bura Girls Secondary School

10. Our Lady of Hercy Girls School, Nairobi
11. Star of the Sea Secondary School, l10mbasa
120 Na.tuga Girls Secondary School, Likoni
130 Huruma High School, Hairobi
140 Kiambu Townsr~p Girls School*
15. Ngarariga Girls Secondary School*
160 Kagwe Girls Secondary School*
170 Misyani Girls Secondary School, Kangundo*
1B. Hulala Girls D3.y Secondary School, Emali*
19. Tala Girls Commercial Secondary School, Kangundo*
20. Loreto Convent School l'bmbasa*
21. St. Nary Is Seminary, K,roJ.e*
Mixed.,;.

Sacred Heart Secondary School V~mba~a.
Higher School Certific~:

Loreto Convent }~ongari*
Teacher TrainL~g Colleges:

Loreto Convent Kiambu T.T.C. (1loman) ~"-~
Our Lady of Nercy IvIbooniT.T.Co (\lomen)
St. Johnls",T.T.Ce, Kilimambogo (men),
St. 11aryls, T.T.C. Kiteta (mixed},

~----~-----~----~
Note: Schools shown wi.th ~ were unaided or "Harambee II in.19~8o
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APPENuIX. II

(i1 MISSION SCHOOLS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS IN KENYA UP TO 1910

1. C.M.S. Rabai 1847 C.M.S.
2. United Methodlst Ribe 1862 United Methodist
.3. C.M.S. Freretown 1875 C.M.S •
4. Mudrassa Burhania (Mombasa) 1877 (lwIuslim)
5. Roman Catholic Bura 1892 R.C.M. (Holy Ghost)
6. United Methodist Mazeras ,1894 United ~~thodista
7. Kangundo School 1896 Africa Inland 'Mission
8. Buxton School Mombasa 1897 c.x,s,
9. Church of Scotland, Kikuyu 1898 Church of Scotland l-1ission

10. C.M.S. Kabete 1900 C.M.S.
U. St. Austin's Nairobi 1900 R.C.~ (Holy Ghost)
12~ Gospel MispionGendia 1901 Gospel Mission
13. All Saints Kiambu 1902 ' R.C.M. (Holy Ghost)
14. Roman Catholic Nyeri 1903 R.C.M. (Consolata)
15. Africa Inland Mission Kijabe 1903 Africa Inland Mission
16_ Africa Inland 11ission Machakos 1903 Africa Inland Mission
17. C.M.S. Dablda 1904 C.M.S.
18. C.M.S. Waithega 1904 C.~S.
19. Roman Catholic Kibuye 1904 R.C.l1. oau Hill )
20. Roman Catholic Mumias 1904 R.C.N. (Mill RUl)
210 Roman Catholic Limuru 1904 R.C.M. (Consolata)
22. Lumbwa Industrial l1ission 19.)5 7th Day Adventist
23. Church of God Bunyore 1905 Church of God
24. Lir~~da ~lission 1905 Friends Africa Mission,
25. C M.S. Ha.seno 1906 C.M.S.
26. Roman Cg,tholic Nangu 1906 R.C.M. (Holy Ghost)
27. St. Teresa's Convent Nairobi 1906 R.C.M. (Holy Ghost)
28. Roman Catholic Kakamega 1906 a,c,n, oan Hill)
290 Gospel Mission Kambui 1906 Gospel Mission
300 Roman Catholio Mungoiri 1907 R.C.M. (Consolata)
31 e St. John IS Riruta 1909 R.C"H. (Holy Ghost)

J

32. Church of Scotland :~utumu 1909 Church of Scotland 1-1i8sio11
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~Rpendix pjl1 continued.

33. Seventh Day Adventist Gendia
34. C.M.S. Embu
35. Roman Catholic Fort Hall

1909
1910
1910

Seventh Day Adventist
C.M.S.
R.C.M. (Consolata)

.0.i)HISSION SCHOOLS FOUND£!'; 3ETWEEN 1911 TO 1924
NAHE OF SCHOOL D;.AR OF FOUNDATIOt;f MISSION

1. C.M.S. Nairobi 1911 C.M.S.
2. Ssvanth Day Adventist Kamagambo 1911 Seventh Day Adventist
3. Seventh Day Adventist Kiaii 1911 Seventh Day Adventist
4. Roman Catholic Gaichanjiro 1911 R.C.H. (Consolata)
5. Roman Catholic Icagaki 1912 R.C.M. (Consolata)
6. Roman Catholic Gecondi 1912 R.C.M. (Consolata)
7. Roman Catholic Aluor 1912 R.C.M. (Mill Hill)
8. C.N.•S., Mutira 1912' C.M.S.
9. C.M.S. Kabare 1913 C.M.S.

10. C.M.S., Kathukan1 1913 C.M.S.
11. Roman Catholic, Liok! 1913 R.C.V•• (Holy Ghost.)
12. Roman Catholic, Asumbi 1913 RoC.Me (Mill aur)
13. United Methodist Church, Hera 191.3 United Methodist
14. Roman Catholic, Karima 191.3 R.C •.M. (Consolat<J.)

"'.
15. Roman Catholic, Tetu 191.3 R.C.l-La(Consolata)
16. Reman Catholic, Tu.su 1913 a,c,x, (Consolata)
170 Roman Catholic, Gaturi 1914 R.C.M•. (Consolata)
18. Kitosh ¥dssion School 1914 Friends Africa Mission

-

19. Africa Inland School Mulango 1916 Africa Inland Mission
20. C.H.S. Butera 1917 C.M.S.
21. Malava M.1.ssion 1918 Friends Africa Mission
22. Roman Catholic Mombasa 1920 R.C.Me (Huly Ghost)
23. Roman Catholio K:Uu..'1.gu 1920 R.C.H. (Holy Ghost.)
240 Roman Catholic Rangala 1920 R.O.H. (Hill Hill)
250 Catholic Mission Kibuye 1922 R.C.}!. (Hill Hill)
26~ O.,11.So, Wild 1922 O.M"So
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Appendix II (ii) continued.
27. C.M.S. Kahuhia
28. C.M.S. Kaloleni
29. St. Peter Claver's, Nairobi
30. Kaimosi School
31. Maragoli School Vibiga
32. Church of Scotland, Chogoria
33. Salvation Army School, Nairobi
34. Nyangori School

1922
1922
1922
1922
1922
1922
1923
1924

C.M.S.
C.M.S.
R.C.M. (Holy Ghost)
Friends Africa Mission
Friends Africa Mission
Church of Scotland
Salvation Army
Pentecostal Assemblies

~iii) MtSSION SCHOOLS FOUNJ2F..DBETNEEN1925:19~

1• Catholic School Kabaa 1925 Roman Catholio (Holy Ghost)
2. Alliance High School, Kikuyu 1926 Protestant Alliance
3. Roman Catholic Mbitini 1926 Roman Catholio (H.G.)
4. Roman Catholic Nzani 1926 Roman Catholic (H.G.)
5. Salvation Army Thika 1926 Salvation Army
6. Nilotic Independent Miss Ogada 1926 Nilotic Independent
7. Roman Catholic Kilimambogo 1927 R.C.M. (Holy Ghost)
8. St. Mary's Training School Yala 1927 R'oC.lo1(Mill Hill)
9. Salvation Army, Malakisi 1927 Salvation Army

10. Roman Catholic Nyabururu 1927 RoC.Me (Hill Hill)
11. Roman Catholic Nangina 1927 R.C.M. (Hill, Hill)
12. Salvation Army, Pan~ani Nairobi 1928 Salvation Ar-my,
13. Salvation Army lJ.aJ."agua 1929 Salvation Army
14. Salvation Army Saba Saba 1929 Salvation Army
15. Salvation ,AJ.'"IDY Donyo Sabuk 1929 Salvation Army

J22.ropean..t
European School, N'~_irobi 1 91 0

(found~~_ by UgaM4 Railway in 1904)

INDlAHl
Government Indian School, ¥.achakos 1910 (Founded by the Uganda Re.ihrey-

and taken over by the Government in 1912)
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Appendix II ~iy) continu~
(b) 1911 to 1924

EuropeM;
1. European School, Nakuru
2. Central School, Eldoret

1911
191.5

Indian:
1. Government Indian Elementary School, Nairobi 1911
2. Government Indian School, Fort Hall 1920
3. Government Indian School, Kisumu 1922
4. Government Indian School, Thika 1923

5. Allidina Visran High School Hombasa 1923

1. Arab School, ~bmbasa 1912
2. ffitambaNative School, lI.achakos 1913
3. Ali Bin Salim School, lIJalindi 1919
4. Government African School, Narok 1919
5. Village School, Mambrui 1920
6. Coast Technical School, Waa 1921
7. Village School, Ganda 1921
8. Gove~ent African School Kericho 1923·
9. Native Industrial, Training Depot, Kabete 1924

10. Vjllage School, Kwale 1924

(c) ~5 - 1929
£illJ: opeaIU.
.1e European School, Kitale

2. European School Thika
30 Farm NOe 140, Uasin Gishu
4. Concordia
59 Farm No. 139
6. Farm No" 674
7" Farm NOt> .3
So Sergoit

1925
1926
1926
1926
1926
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Appendix II (j.v) continued.

9. European School Nanyuki

1.0. European School, Mombasa
11. European School, Rumuruti
12. European School, Parklands
13. European School, Westlands
14./ Euro,Poan School, Broederstroom,..

1927
1927
1928
1929
1929
1929

IndiN'lL

1. Government Indian Girls School ~~basa 1925
2. Government Indian School, Lamu 1926
3. Government India..'1 School, Nairobi Secondary 1929

1. Government African School, Kapsabet 1925
2. Jeanes School, Kabete 1925
.3. Gover-ilIIlentAfrican School, Kajiado 1926
4. Government Afric811 School, Ve.nga 1928
5. Government African School, Loitokitok 1929
6. Government African School, Tambach 1929
7. Gov~rnment African School, Kinango (Digo) 1929
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APPENDIX. III_ ;>5 •••

TEA2,HER TRAINING INSTITUTIONS, IN KENYA J 925-1931

AVERAGE ROLL FOR THE RESPECTIVE YEARS

Managem-
ent

1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931
SCHOOL

- .....,
!

rGovernment Jeanes School !\abets 31 76 t31 44- 65J
80 i ~

Ho G. M. Kabaa: Central School 45 118 139 140 180 2631

Protestant !
Alliance Alliance High School 13 47 63 7 - I
- --;.i
C. }1. S. Kaloleni 11 20 20 20

\,

Methodist Ribe (Elementary TTC) 15 - - - -
C. M. S. Butera 50 49 50 55 6':1

.f

I
, 51Mill Hill St 0 Mary f S Yale. 28 29 51, 58 t

Government African School 11aChakO~ - 24 Z4 14 I
:: 1

,
•

Church of
~ 60 74 .39 I

Scotland -
~.J

I
!

Church of Tumutumu 58 68 60 571Scotland - I
A. 10 H. Macbakos '\ - 7 - - i"--:l
Co M.. S. Maseno 7 10 1- - C<> j-C ••H. S •• Kahuhia - - 12 12 I 23 !,

=r:
Seventh Day Kama ambo ... I - 30 - 341Adventist g
Government African Sche Kapsabet - - ... - 3 I._.

TConsolata !'.fJ1·eri - GO - 52 65 I-- .•"'-

30TChurch of Church of God.God - ..., ..•. -
- ;rMethodist M9ru - - ..., -- _._---

Fo A~ N. Kaimos:t - ~ ... - :..:.1--- 4 ____ - .•.•.....-... -
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APPENDIXIV

TIMETABLEOF KABAASCHOOL1922

Mondav Tuesdav Saturday: j
Ri ise,Thl\~s.~j Fr~~a~j

Rise _ Rioe

going to Church for ~ASb

\fednesdav

Rise6.00

6.10
Rise Rise

Breathing Exercises before

6.15
6.J..'5

H.• Vasa iJJ. HassHolv M9.ss H•. M9.ss H. Mass H .• Mass

Singing ..:P! the Church
Catechism Catechism Cate<llism - Catechism

Drill Drill
1Dril.L -- Drill.-

7.00
7••15

Catechisd Catechism
DrillDrill

8.00 Arranging Beds - Sweeping - Bre~kfast - and other tasks.
1-8-.-30--+---·-----Ar-i-thm-e-t-i-c-bo-t-h-M-e-nta-l-an-.-d-~-lr-i-t-t-e-n-------S-o-l-f-e-g-g-io-···l

q •.'30 Handwork Handwork Handvcrk Handwork J HlJnd1<:o;kI HaJldwork 1
1..;1:...1u&1.::::0:.:::0_+-~G;;.:r~arnmar::::;,==___-..&.._.!.::R.~e,a:::::d::.:.i::=n~lf!>__..L-_G:::.or~amm::;,~ar::::.._--L_..:R.::::e~a~d=in!!.lf!t:I...-......J..~G:.::.r.::::a.'lll!l::.:::,~a::;:.r,--. R.eadinf! I

12.50 Litany and Angelus I
1•.•·t-'1:..o._0_0_+---=L::;.:un=c.::.::h-'-_-=Lun=c::.:h.:...---I'--...:L~;un=.=.::c~h:..___~_..::L:.:w:;.:n~ch::....~__ Lunch J_.;:;;L=u~nc.;:..;.l)---!

I1.45 Writing preceded by a qt:~r~~ of an hour me:-.::::l Arithmetic i
~

3.00 Babhdnz Bath.inz &thm~ Babh.ir.r Bath lna WashinL & I
4.00 English Old Testam- English Old Testam.... l-tiscell-! Repairing!

ent ent ane9US I !1----+------r------~-----_4---~·---·

I------+--·--------~,--------------

Recreation

Prayers

Supper

4 ..

Supper

Recreation Recreatio.-:.

Supper

Prayers Prayers PrayersPrayers

Supper Supper
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APPENDIX V

THE FIRS1' OFFICIAL REPORT ON KABAA: BY NR. E.E. BISS INSPECTOR OF
SCHOOLS

"I. Fa.ther Witte, a Hollander who speaks many languages, among them
fluent and very good English, is in charge of this new institution for the
training of teachers and came to see me at Thika. As his postal address
is Chania Bridge, I had hoped I could get out to see the school, but it is
thirty two miles from there a.nd ca.rmot be reached by car, the journey

1ir-volving arrangements for mules, etc. Father Witte had cycled.

"2. He explained to me that there are three BishopEf related to
Kenya. ~r. Witte and his institution are related to the first of these,
and h~ is to train teachers for all their mission-stations.

"3. JCabaJllF .W. gave me the follov.i.nginformation about his work.
Boys are sent from all th'3ir mi.safon-ss'cat.Lons to be trained as .teacher-sit
They include boys from 8 tribes. The course extends over 3 years, after
which they are bound to teach for 5 years on a moral, not legal contract
signed when they enter and again after the first three months. 1t hours
a day are spent in practical occupations, e.g. building, road-making,
gardening, matveavang , string-making. The boys are 14-20 years 01 ag9

(estimated). They generally know the three Rls in their vernaculars and
have some knowledge of Swahili in which their teaching is conducted. All
learn English. 1'hey·also study Geography, History - the lives of the great
men (sic)-and the Old Testament, Arithmetic, mental work being given three
times a day, singing - songs and bym..ns (sic) J Drill - 1 hour daily., The
Father is making text books and song sheets of which he shoved me
cyclostyled samples. Regular and firm discipline is insisted upon.

114. The school has at present only 5 acres of land, but applicatiorl
has been made for more. This Should meet with support, for a lay brotherj

3

skilled in agriculture, has been promised, and •.fill shortly join the staff.
1. This report is r-eproduced in full in the Kabaa Journal entry for 28 J-une

19250
2. Thes'3 were the Bishops of the Holy Ghost, Fathers, the Consolata Fa ther's

and the Hill Hill Fathers, r'3spectivelYe
3. Event.ua.LLy the teacher of Agr.iculture who turned up Has Nr. Oomen, who

was a layman, not a Brothere
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"5. The most urgent need of the school is money for equipment and
I recommend that £100 be inserted immediately in the Supplementary Estimates
for this purpose, the money to be paid out on a satisfactory inspection
report and on the production of supporting vouchers."

(The Inspector of Schools then went on to say that Fr. Witte had
given him the figures showing the expenditure incurred from September
1924 to May 1925.1)

Mr. Bis~ concluded his report as follows ..-

"I recommend that this important institution should be included in
the 1926 Estimates on the usual terms pending the result of inspections"
ltr reason for doing so at once is that too great important cannot be
attached to this work of training teachers on which the whole future of
the schools depends. The Roman Catholic ~liss1ons, with all other branches
of educational work in Kenya, are severely handicapped by having almost no
reliable teachers especially for the out-schools. It is therefore in the
highest (sic) advisable that Government should render financial support to. 2voluntary efforts of this character".

1. Kabaa Journal: entry for 28th June 1925.
2. Report of Mr. E.E. Biss, Inspector of Schools, Kenya, forwarded to Fr.

Witte by the Director of Education, on 24th June 1925.
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APPENDIX 6 (a)

KAMA SHUJAA
1. Skuli yetu juu-Hats. Mbinguni

Skuli yetu ya Kabaal
Mpaka kufa kwetu Hatuachi ku tpenda
Lakini Skuli ni nini-ila sis sote?
Sifs. yetu ni yake Hs.pa ns. popotel

K~ITIKIO: Kabas. shujaal
Juu Hata mbin~~ u-la-la
Utashinda
Twaapa kva l1ungu

2. Sasa Kabaa na daima-Mamaetu rntukufu Tukimkana.
Je 8i sawa-Na Kumkamataa Mungu?
Lald.•."liMama yetu, -Hutaona haya s
Sifa yako popote Tutaipeleka.

3. Kabaa-Raha neno moja ni shauri letu tu
Hatutaki aibu, LaJ Tutajiheshimu.
Hata kama uzee-Umetufikia
'l'utakaadaima: Watoto va Kabaa ,

(Free Translation of Kabae. Shujaa; Ap:pendix 6 (a)
TRIIDfPHA.I~T KABll.A

1. Our school soars up to the heavens,
Our school of Kabaal
Vie shall love it until our death,''-But what is the school - if not ourselves?
Our reputation is hers - Here and ever,rwhere.

eHORUSt Victorious KabaaJ
Up, right to the heavens
Thou shalt triumphJ
We vow before God.

2. Kabaa now and always, If we forsake our great Mother
Is it not the same as denying God?
But 1'1other,thou shalt not be shamed
Thy fame everywhere we shall spread.

CHORUS
3. Happy Kabaa , our word is our honour

We do not want shame; vIe shall respect ourselves.
Even after we attain old age.
We shall always remain KaOOa children.
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APPENDIX 6 (b)

SISIWAKRISTU WAKATOLIKI
1. Sisi Wakristu \flakatoliki

Si kuva midomo tu, La] kwa moyo
Hata matata twayachekea
Baadaye yatukwisha hayo

Katoliki, nje na ndani
Hatuna haya hatuna hofu
Nguvu kva vita, raha kva kushinda
Mfalme Yesu, Bendera Msalaba
Twimbe na moyo, twimbe<J;l.8.midomo,
SiBi Wakristu wa daima.

2. Raha machoni, nguvu moyoni
Nafai yetu na Dini ni moja
Ingalikuwa lazima kufa
Hata mmoja hakani Bendera.

3. Wengi rm.ndufu vasfomjue
Mwanga wa kweli Yesu ~&ombozi
Tuwa.sawanishe na mfanc wetu
Njia ya kwenda kwake Hwokozi

4. Watu va Kenya ndugu wapenzi
Tokeni giza angalieni
Nbele y'enu mj e juu ya mlima.,. .Kwenye wokofu na kwenye her1

2nd Chorus,:. Katoliki tukiwa. pamve
~~ ni saii na kama bora
Tuombe sote tupate popote
Dini ya kweli yenye uz ima
Neno Ie. Ye6U lipate timizwa
Kundi moja 1ma Hchunga mmoja.
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FREE TRANSLATION m' SIS1 WAKR1STU \OlAKATOL1KI(Appendix 6 b)

WE ARE CATHOLICS
1. We are Catholic Christians

Not on the lips but at heart.
We laugh at troubles
Because they will soon end.

First Chorus; Catholics, internally and externally,
We are neither ashamed nor afraid;
Strength in battle, joy in victory:
The King (being) Jesus, the flag (being) the Cross;
Letts sing with the heart, let's sing with the mouth,
We perpetual Christians.

2. Happy faces, strong hearts
Our person and (our) Religion are one]
Even if we were to die (for it)
Not one would deny the Flag.

First ChorusL

3. There are many unfortunate ones who know not
The True Light - Jesus the Saviour;
Let's show them by our example
The· path that leads to the Saviour

llrst Chorus,

4. Our people of Kenya, dear brethren
Get out of the darkness, Look
Ahead of you and come to the hill
Of succour and of peaceo

Second Chorus,
Catholics, whenever He be together
~nere it is decent and fitting,
We should all pray that everywhere may be found
The true religion which brings life,
That the word of Jesus may be fulfilled;
One flock, one Shepherd.
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6 (0) SISI NI vlATU WA KABAA

1. Si6i ni watu wa Kabaa, Tralalalala-tralala.
Wataka jua kututambua J Tunaeheka daima
Mbali uehungu, kama ukungu Retteketete-ketetekete.
Jua la. raha juu Kabaa Retteketete-keteteketete.

Siai ni watu wa Kabaa-kama moja Kabila:
Taifa zote za nehi yote bra kindugu 'Iunakaa,
!mani moja-Amani moja Retteketete-keteteketete.
Tukipigana - Tunapatana Retteketete-keteteketete.

3. Si6i ni vatu va Kabaa , Kazi zetu wajua?
Kila hekima tunaipima Kushindwa?
Hakuko, la Dini Hesabu Drill na Adabu Retteketete-keteteketete.
Nakadhalika Tunazishika Retteketete-keteteketete.

4. Siai ni watu wa Kabaa-ntaeleza maana?
Tunapatana, tusipokoma: Kuj Lf'unaa-huf'unaa"
Nuna-kubaya - Regea haya P~tteketete-keteteketete.
Tunajishinda na tunashinda Retteketete-keteteketete.

Tembea ni hoja tu, kwakawaida moja tu:
Kulala ni usiku kazi mehana tu.

Nazetu nyimbo-ni mafundisho - kwa vijana pial
Utwae kinanda mbele ya banda kvako nyumbani ukikaa
Namwonzi vako taketi kvako , atapika ehakula
Kazi ikisha, rudi nyumbani utaona r'aaa]

7. ..Kwasababu mapatano yetu kiwa hai,
Hulalamiki hulalamiki (bf,s)

8. Na pipelipo, twende mbio twimbe eiku zote, N
Na pipelipo twende mbio, tuimbe na 100.
Hipfalderire, hipfalderal Kisa, kisa falderaldera
Nani ametuonya kwa usafi utapata af'La,

9. Kengele italia, itatuimbia:-
Hakuna vatu safi kama ni \Ta Kabaa (bis)

10. Hela, hela, hola, keni na moyo, (ter)
Hele hele, hole keni na moyo (bis)
keni na moyo ••
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6 (d) MVULANA VIA SHAMBA

1. Wakati va masika. Njia ni tope mno ndio:
Na mvulana wa shamba) Afrika na mamboNa fimbo lake.
Na nguo zake , na j embe lake, na kisu chake ,
Na kibandiko kibandiko na kibandiko kizuri moo.

2. Namtoto va nrwalimu jina lake Anna akimngoja mlangoni
Nvulana akipi ta na fimbo na fimbo yake ,

3. EhJ Mtoto wa mwalimu unafanya nini?
Simle ni pi te mimi ainichokose ni na fimbo langue

4. Ndipo eh pita \lewe mchumba vangu wangu
Padri kaniambia Njooni kwsha kesbJ1 kwan~~ Na fimbo lao •••••••

6 (e) FOOTBALL_

1. Football ni furaha yetu hoyoho hoyoho hoyohoJ
Hj.vi ni desturi zetu hoyoho hoyoho hoyoho ,
Kila siku kwisha zote '
Kazi zetu na bidii Ndipo kwenda siai sote-Tukicheza hivi:
Hoyoho hoyoho hoyohol

2. Ukijua mchezo huu HO.
Hj~a hila vaa n~~o: Ho••
Utaptt nguvu baki kva miguu na nnrili ninani atakushitaki
Kuwa mlaji 'Wauji Ho••

3. Watu wa:pilmbavuhawa - ho ••• / wanapenda kula dava Ho••
Huogopa kuumizwa Mig5~ pia kifua.
Wanapashwa kushurtizwa
Hay toa bakor Hoyoho hoyoho ho •••

6 (f) !\ABAA POT POURRI

1. Yakuwa tu vatu wazuri tunajua:-
Ndio maana tunaraha/Xakuva tuwatu wazuri tunajua
Tuna raha datma, dadma, daima tunacheka tu
Daima daima tunacheka tu aana ,
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ARpendix 6 (f) (continued)

2. Lakini ukikuwa ukimtafuta mchumba.
Tezama sana hali na pesa.
Labda utatubu ukimchukuwa himu:
Umemwoanaye ni mbaya.

3. Na watoto huenda kulala Uwinguni zikija nyota
Malaika wanatulinda usingizi ni mtamu bvana ,

4. Ueikeshe bure (bis) mebana uja mapema (bis)
Ewe bvana tafanya kazi zako jee:
ukikeaha, usipolala wel

6 (g) ONE, TWO.~

1. Nakua.mbia ndugu yangu ONETWOTHREE
Utakuja. kvangu kesho 1, 2, 3.
Kw Chakula changu tamu,
Kwa Pepsi Kola na Dimu,
Kwa karamu ya alku Kuu 1, 2, 3.

2. Nitanunulia Kuku.1, 2, 3.
Shingo kukata na Kisu 1, 2, 3.
Kupika ~xnga na MChuzi.
Kesho takuwa ,Arusi tutakuja ~Neli sisi 1, 2, 3 (bis)

6 (h) MAGAR!MAWII~

1. Wajua wewa habari ya vatu 'Wawili na gari jee?
Ngoja nikuambie !h.
Klia "inoja na gari lake, na farasi na male yake ,
Tambua tambua rafiki yangu (bis)

2. Wa ~~nza na sherehe mno,
Na Farasi yake mpika mbio njia ni pana sana
Mtu vake maoni mambo0
Kulala tamu bwana.

3. . Wapili wana te.abu. mno ,
Na Farasi J~e mpiga mbio njia nyembamba sana
Na mwua mbaya na pepo kwenda taratibu bwana
Karibu karibu rafiki yangu (bf,s)

4. Ha sa sa wajua mvisho we,
vIa Watu wale wawili jee?
Wapili akaponaJ
Bahatd, yake kurudi salam,
Wakwanza harudi tena:
Alala nj iani rafiki yangu nj ia rafiki y'lllgu.
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APPENDIX· VII (a1
r

(a) TEACHERS r Ex..t\NINATIONS 1928-1934:
£3 RESULTS FOR ALL SCHOOLS

SCHOOL NlJNBER OF PASSES i
;

1928 19291 1930 j 1931 1.932 1933 i 1931+j
J

I

St. John fS Kabaa 16 18
1

1 24 '2 9 11 I~
1

I I I
.Alliance High School

1 I 4 \

I .I
I.

i !
Maseno School

5 I 6 !
!
I

Govt. African S. Nachakos I 13 I 3 I
I
I

I .--1- 1, -'-r!.
r IJ

Yala 5
! •

I I I !

221
I

Total passes 28 52 26 3-4. 65 j. .. "]I
l.Il Kenya ' ! !

I I I I

I I
I I I i

Noo of I !

3 i 8 6 10 8 I I
Sc~ools 1

! , I
;
;

I .
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A£~ndix 7 (continuad)

(b) PRIMARYSCHOOLEXAM. RESULTS 1928-1931

1928 1,929 1930 1931

Ka.baa 8 22 16 28
Arab School ~.ombasa. 6 L.. 8 7

C.M.S. Dadida 2 ... 2 -
G.A.S. VIl.ChakOB 26 71 1 21
C,M,S. Kn.bete 1 ':l 'i 6
Church of Scotland Klkuvu 17 8 20 .,.
C.M,Sa ~.f1.seno L.. 25 15 20

C.M.S.• Nakuru 2 - ::> on

C•.M••S. Tu...""IUtumu 1L.. '3 t; 8

C.M.S. l10mbasa 2 L.. - ..,.

C.M.S. N'l'iva 1 co .- -
Scott A~ricu1tural Laboratories 1 2 1 6
C.MeS. Kq,loleni 7 2 '1 8

R•.C. Nve.bururu - .. 1 .:;

C.M•.S. Butere - - 1-- -
tklsnel His~ion Kambui .•. .. .:; s:

G.A.S. Haa - - 1 ..
R.C. Nveri "', - - .:; -
St. Ma:rvIS YRJA - - 6 '3 ~

2Uni ted Hethodist. lvI'-.eru - ... 2
A!ITicul ture.l School. Bukura - - 1 '3

Church of God Bunvore - ..• 1 '3

~ __M,S! Ne,irobi· - - - L.

F.A.M. lCa1.'Tloai - ..• - '3

Ali Bin &i1im School. Mslindi - - - 6
C.HsS. Frereto\.Jll - - ... 1
Buxton School Hombasa - ..• - 10

_United N0thodists. Mszeras ... .•. - I L.J.

I
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APPENDIX VIII (i)

THE FIRST STUDENTS WHO LEFT KABAA TO TAKE UP JOBS

NAME OF STUDENT HIS MISSION.
1. l-1ichae1Mwaora· Lyoki*
2. Stefan Gecoke· Lyoki*
3. Januari Gaichokia· Kyambu·
4. Sebastian Nyaga St. Peter C1aver's Nairobi
5. Stanslaus Kalioki* Mangu
6. Emili Kanyinge Mangu
7. Dominiki Njogona* l-{angu

!im: a) They left at the end of ~927
b) All were B-Teachers
c) The spellings are as in the original

APPENDIX VIII (ii)

~ SWAHILI TEXT OF THE PROHISE HADE BY THE KABAA
tlGRADUATES" OF 1927

1. Kuacha t~bo kabisa
2.

4.

Kuacha soksi na viatu (exe. sandals)
Kuepuka na (a) maradhi, (b) kuchanua na
(c) kupanua nywele.
Kuepuka kukaa hata kidogo, peke yake na hinti
Kujenga (kukaa) karibu na misheni
Kuacha (a) helmet (b) double hat

(c) suruali ndefu

5·
6.
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APPENDIX IX (i)

Agreement signed by the Kabaa High School pupils in 1930:

"For the greater Honour of God, for the benefit of our
ignorant brethren and for our own eternal benefit, we the
undersigned solemnly agree and bind ourselves on this first
day of January 1930, in conscience and before the law:

"1. To stay for 3 years in the Catholic High School,
at present at Kabaa, and to follow all its Rules
faithfully.

"2. To teach after the end of our studies, for at
least five years, anywhere our legitimate
Ecclesiastical Superiors will send us to teach,
either in a school as a teacher, or in another
job, if we are told so, by our example - where
we shall ever hold ourselves ready to assist
the Mission when possible.

"3- To pay back to the school a part of our tuition,
either by reduced salary from the Bishop and as
he shall state, or if we receive a salary other
than from the Bishop, to pay back such a part
of j.t, as wi.ll cover for each month pa.ssed at,
the school the sum of 15 shs.

_"4. If for any reason, through our fault we shall
leave the school before the end of our studies,
we recognise the duty of paying at least sha. 15
for-every month passed in the school."



APPENDIX IX (ii)

THE FIRST 27 PUPILS OF KABAA HIGH SCHOOL

1. Sirillu6 Ojoo
2., Atanas Gechanga
3. Filipo Makumi
4. Sim6,n' Gohu
5. Lukas Thuo
6. Alfons Omar
7. Stefan Ke.mani
8. Alberti Odongo
9. Didakus Ooko

10. Leander Kajulo
1l. Kilian Ngala
12. Paul Njoroge
13. Julius Thuo
14. Francis Ondo
15. Paulo Katala
16. Lukas Kibe
17. Stefan Nyamawi
18. Laurent Kasungu
19 • Petri Ngalaa..20~ Alberti Kearie
21. Daniel Mzungu
22. Atanas Moiya
23. Norbertus Odondo
24. Gregori Gecharu
25. Mikae1 l~anjuge
26. Mishel Mshindani
27. Josef Gathinji
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COHPARATIVE STATEt1ENT OF GRANTS-IN-AID TO IHSSIONS (1911 to 1917)

Mission 1911-1912 1912-1912 1913-1914 1214-1912 1915-1916 1916-1917
~s• Cte. Re. cts. Ra. cts. Re. cts. Rs. cts. Rs .• cts.

a)* ;00.00 - 1,200.00 825.00 525.00C.M.S. Freretown b) •• 57.00
R.C. Mornbasa a) - 600.00 - 750.00 - ..

b) 483.30 72.00 - - - -
-

C.S.H. Kikuyu a) - 1,B80.00 825.00 525.00 525.00 1,125 .•00
b) - - - - - 810000

R.C. Nairobi a) - 675.00 - 450.00 - -b) 570.39 - - - - -
Lutheran, Ikutha a) - 225.00 - - - -b) - - - - - -
Holy Ghost Mangu a) - 1,200.00 - 375.00 - I -

b) 373898 - - - - -
C.S.M. Tumutumu a) - 975.00 - ~

--
1,050.00 1,425.00 1,800.00

b) ~
J 690.00- - .•. - -

C.H.S. :.laseno a) - 1,500.00 - 2,925.00 1,650.00 1,575.00
b) 420000 - - - - ---.. - -".--- .... ---~-. -
a) -RoC. Ojolas - - - - - -
b) 482.86 - - - - -- ---.----

C.M.S. Butere a)
b) 525000

.J

• (a) Grants for passed pupils •• (b) Grants for tools
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APPENDIX XI

(i) ECCLESIASTICAL SUPERIORS OF THE HOLY GHOST FATHERS:-

a) When the Vicariate was still called Zanguebar:

Bishop Armand Maupoint, (Bishop of Reunion) 1860-1863
Fr. Antoine Horner, C.S.Sp. 1863-1880
Fr. Edward Baur, C.S.Sp. 1880-1883
Bishop John de Courmont, C.S.Sp. 1883-1896
Bishop Emile Allgeyer, C.S.Sp. 1896-1913

b) When the Vicariate was called Zanzibar (from 1906)
(Bishop Emile Allgeyer, C.S.Sp. up to 1913)
Bishop John G. Neville, C.S.Sp. 1913 to 1930)
(Mgr. Hinsley, 1930-1932).
Bishop John Heffernan C.S.Sp. 1932-1945
Bishop John Joseph MacArthy C.S.Sp. 1946-

c) When it became the Archdiocese of Nairobi
Archbishop John Joseph MacArthy 1953-

(ii) EDUC~TION-SECRETARIES ROLY GHOST MISSIQli Tq ~
,

Fr. C.T. MacNamara C.S.Sp.
'\

Fr. M. Murren C.S.Sp.
Fr. M.J. Reidy CeS.Sp.
Fr. J.J. O'Meara C.S.Sp.
Fr. J. Kavanagh CeS.Sp.
Fr •.H.J. Farrell C.S.Sp.

(iii)EDUCATION SECR~ARIES-G~~ERAL
Fr. J.J. O'Meara, C.S.Sp.
Fr. R. Ndingi
Fr. 1. Onyango
Mgr. J. Njenga

1924-1934
1934-1936
1936-1940
1940-1948
1948
1949-

1950-1965
1965-1967
1967••1969
1969-
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APPENDIX ill

The Principals of Y>.abae.-N"lJ'}..Q!._Hieh School

i) Kabaa High School:
1. Fr. ~~chael Joseph Witt~, C.S.Sp., 1924-1934
2. Fro Alphosus Loogman, C.S.Sp., 1934-1936
3. Fr. Paul }fuite, C.S.Sp" 1937-1938
4. Fr. Robert Farrelly C.S.Sp., 1938-1939
5. Fro Paul vJhite, C .S.Sp., 1939-

ii) 11angu High Schoo .:.( Holy Ghost College Nangu):

1. Fr. P~bert Farrelly, C.S.Sp., 1940 (Janus.ry)
2. Fr. Peter J. Kelly, C.S.Sp., 1940-1942
3. Fr. John Joseph Ol}~ara; C.S.Sp., 1942-1948
4. Fr. James Yeade, C.S.Sp., 1948
5. Fr. James B. Lynch, C.S.Sp. 1948-1949
6. Fr. B. HcCourt, C.S.Sp., 1950-1951
7. Fro Frank M. Soughley, C.S ..Sp., 1952-1953
8. Fr. J.C. O'Connor, C.S.Spo, 1954
9. Fr. James Griffin, C.S.Sp., 1955
100 Fr. Paul Ounrfi.ngham,C.S.Sp., 1955-1956
11. Fr. James Barrett, C.S.Sp., 1956-1961

12. Brother Frank Russel, S.M.,
13. Brother James Kilroy, S eH.,
14. Brother John Schneider, S.M.,

1961-1964
1964-1967
1967-19690

**** ••*************
15. Hr. Raphael J" Njoroge ' 1970-
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APPENDIX XIII

Catholic High School
Kabaa, P.O. Thika

7th January,1934

Your Excellency,
When reading from a paper, a few weeks ago, ! met a

name which I first thought was that of my own. But reading
it more closely, I understood it waG a little different
from that of mine, for it read thus: Sir Aloysyus Joseph
Byrne. Only the two words 'Sir and Byrne' made the
difference, for I am called Aloysyus Joseph Obunga.

I have been ,in the above High School for three years,
and have, by the help of God, tried the Senior Secondary
School examination. Now we have been told by our Principal
that we cannot continue with our studies beyond the Senior
Secondary in this College. I find it very difficult to
stop studying while I am still very young. I can easily
study for ten or eight years moretbecause I am only about
eighteen years old. And if God pleases I may, after
studying for some years, do the work of priesthood.

As there are no Colleges and Universities in this
Colony, I wish very much to apply for Black-Rock College
in Dublin, and then, if possible for St. Gregory's
University in Rome. But when I think of the poverty which
prevails at home, I sometime stoop down and think why I
live during these hard times. Sometimes a voice in myself
tells me that I run only building the castle in the air when
thinking of advancing beyond the Secondary Studieso I
sometimes compare myself to a plant which struggles for
life in a podsoneous atmosphere, for I am troubled daily
by those thoughts which look almost impossible to be
fulfiled.

I lastly thought of applying to Your ExcallencYt my
namesake. I understand the"present economical depression,
but if you can help me to study furtheron, I will be very
much pleased. Our Father Who is in heaven will pay you a
hundred-fold, for it would almost be impossible for me to
pay you back.

Revo Father Wittet the Principal of the Catholic High
School Kabaa will readily tell Your Excellency about my
character if Your Excellency will like to know who I amo

Your obedient Servant,

Aloysyus Joseph Obunga
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APPENDIX XIV.

PATRONS
a. THE KABAA-}~GU OLD BOYS' ASSOCIATION.

(1) His Honour the Chief Justice of Kenya,
Sir Joseph Sheridan.

(2) His Lordship Dr. J.W. Heffernen, Vicar
Apostolic of Zanzibar.

(3) A. Walter, Esq., O.B.E., Director,
B.E.A. Meteorological Service.

(4) Captain E.G. St. C. Tisdall, D.C., Nairobi.
(5) T.C. Colchester, Esq., Municipal Native

Affairs Officer.
(6) Rev. Father P.O. White, Principal of

Catholic Schools, Kabaa.
(7) Rev. Father J.J. 0 t~1eara,Principal,

Catholic College, Nang'u.

b. EXTRACT FROM "MR. CATASSO", LEAFL:E.'TFOR
EX-KABAA BOYS
VOL.r NO.2 1936

"HABARllf
Skuli za Kabaa zina Vlatu332 sasa: hata nyumba

hazitoshi kuwaweka watu wote. Katika watu hawa kuna Wa-
~katoliki 220, wanafunzi 99, Waprotestanti 10, Waislamu 3.

Ukiangalia Makabila wamegawanywa hivi: Wakikuyu 156,
Wakamba 78, •.,Luo 40, Manyala au Bantu Kavirondo 15,
Wagiryama 7, Wataita 6, Waswahi1i 5, Wauandi 3, Watanganyika
7, Wenubi 3, Viaduruma 2, Wamasai 2, Bunyoro 1, Gishu 2,
Lumbwa 2, Abyssinia 1, Seychelles 1, Madagascar 1e

Rev. Father White, aliyekuwa amewekwa St. Peter Claver,
Nairobi, amekuja Kabaa. Amewekwa kufanya kazi ya kufunza
Waalimu, na siku hizi Teacher Training imewekwa peke yake,
ikiongozwa na Father huyuo Wanafunzi wa Teacher Training
hawafuati tena mafunzo katika High School wana classroon
yao na wanafunz~a daima kuongoza skuli, jinsi ya kufundisha
kila some mbali mbali, wakitumia vyombo kwa kadiri ya 61ass
na some linalofunzwaG
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APPENDIXi XV
THE KABAA-MANGU OLD BOYS' ASSOCIATION
LIST OF }1EHBERS FOR THE YEAR »41-42

1. Albert Kamau, B.E.A.M.S., Kabete, P.O. Nairobi.
2. Francis J. Khamisi, (Chairman), Nairobi.
3. Chrisostom Gachiri, B.E.A.M.S., Nairobi.
4. Victor Mrage, B.E.A.M.S., Equator.
5. W.J.K. Kioko, (Hon. General Secretary), Nairobi.
6. Alfons 0100, (Hon. Treasurer), Nairobi.
7. Bernard Gachugu, S.J. Moore, Nairobi.
8. Bartholomew Adambo, (Hon. Joint Secretary, Nairobio

9. Lawrence Kamoyo, Nairobi.
10$ Daudi Ng'ang'a, Catholic Primary School, Lyoki.
11. Felix Oduor, B.E.A.M.S., Naivasha.
12. Paul Masai.
13. Anselm HV/angi.
14. Angelo Tetita, P.Oo Kisumu.
15. Barnabo Luusa, C.M. Kilungu.
16. Sirilus Ojoo, Catholic Coll~ge, .Hangu.
17. Linus Jaoko, Catholic Schools, Kabaa.
18. H.H. O\'ritti,Pumwand , Nairobi.
19. Athanase Gechanga, Catholic Mission, Limuru.
20. Fabian Obiero, K.rr.R., Butiaba.
21. Nicholas Charles, IIBarazalf, Nairobi.
22. Stephen Nyamawi, B.E.A.M.S., Na~vasha.
23. Roman Hackenzie, N.C.H., Narok.
24. John Hunyao, P.W'.D.t Gilgil.
25. Rafael Rungene.
26. <Edward Omolo (died in June, 1942).
27. Francis Odada, Catholic Bookshop, Nairobi.
28. M. Muchao Maina, Arusha.
29. Peter Mw~u, Govt. School, Kabianga, Kericho.
30. James Mu:li, General Dispensary, Nairobi.
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APPENDIX XVI

ADDRESS OF HIS I,ORDSHIP THE BISHOP

The following is the text of the speech of His
Lordship Dr. J.W. Heffernan, D.D., C.S.Sp., at the Annal
Day of Kabaa-Hangu Old Boys' Association, which was
delivered at 5.0 p.m. on Sunday, September 27, 1942:-

ItI must first of all congratulate all of you who
have been responsible for the bringing of the Association
of the Old Boys of Kabaa and,Mangu into being. I
congratulate you on your initiative and courage and on the
success of the Association's first year. A special word
of praise is due to you on the excellent way your Annual
Report has been prepared and on its fine delivery by your
Chairman.

"All of you realize that 'Union is strength.'
Individually you can do very little but together you can
accomplish great things. You have been more fortunate
than your fellows - you have received a better education,
a better training. Therefore you are the 'Elite' among

ryour own people, /and you can do a tremendous amount of
good for them, for your country, and incidentally for
yoursel ves, "\

"However, because you have received a certain amount
of education and are looked upon as the 'Elite' you have
got to guard against an exaggerated idea of your own
importance. Humility is truth. You can be great and do
something serious and big only if in your heart you know
and realise how small you are without Almighty God - how
little and worthless you are yourselves, and that God
alone is greato
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"Because of you position, you will be drawn into
political life. And there is no reason why you should
not take an interest in the political welfare of your
country and people. But beware of agitators who try to
cause enmity between tribe and tribe, between race and
race. Always think and act in close contact and whole-
hearted co-operation with those who have the responsibility
of governing the country. I do not belong to Government,
as you know. But I do see and believe that the present
administration is all out for your welfare, and I would
go so far as to say that you will never have a more
devoted body of men - devoted wholeheartedly to your
interests than the Chief Native Commissioner, the
Provincial Commissioners, and the District Commi6sioner~,
allover the country. This I know from my own personal
experience and observation. They are, of course, men and
hence fallible, but they are men to be relied on, to be
consulted and to be followed.

"Naturally you expect me to say something on the
religious side in your life. Having left school, being
deprived of many o!,its safeguards, and having left
behind its rules and regulations, you will be inclined
to be carried away by your new-found freedom and to forget",
many of the lessons learned. In your new life you will
have money, nice clothes and free time. All very good,
but for certain characters, and indeed for very many of
you, most dangerous. If you wish to keep on the right
path my advLce to all and each of you - the closest
contact and the closest co-operation with the Miss:i.on
and the Fathers wherever you may be. Here, again, you
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you have men entirely devoted to your interest. Do not
be afraid to consult them. Always make it a point to
listen to and to follow their advice. You can always
count on them and let you also ever so act that they can
at all times count and call upon your help.

nIf the Kabaa-Hangu Old Boys' Association is
directed along these lines it will be a source of
tremendous good not only to its members but to Religion.
to Government, and to the Country. But if it follows
other lines of action its influence for good will be
nullified. 71
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APPENDIXXVII

Holy Ghost College V4Pgu

Constitutions For The Board of Governors,

In accordance with the ~lf-Governing Schools (Grant-in-aid)

Rules 1943 it has been decided that the Holy Ghost College, Hangu,
shall be managed in future by a Board of Governors. The rules ~rith
regard to the Hembership and duties of that Board are set out in,
the following constitutions:

1. l1embersof the Board:

His Lordship the Bishop.
The Provincial Comrnissioner, Central Provincee

Tworepresentatives nominated by Director of Educationo
The Vicar Delegate.
The Education Secretary, Holy CillostMission.
The Headmaster of Ha.nguand one other memberof the European

Staff, to be nominated by His Lordship the Bishop
A representative of some other Cathollc Secondary School,

to be nominated by the Bishop.

2. The college shall be conducted on sound Christian principles.
RomanCatholic teaching and influence shall be dominant.

~\
3. The ownership of the school and of all the fixed assets renatn

vested in the Ecclesiastical Authorities of the Catholic Churcho

4. The managementof the College shall be subject to His Lordship
the Bishop in all matters pertaining to religion, morals and

right conduct , It shall be under the control of t.he Board of
Governors as regards its educational policy and the means taken
to implement it. This control shell be subject to the d.irections
given by Government through the Department of Education.

5. The Headrr~ster shall be responsible for the studies, conduct and
discipline of the pupd.Ls and shall furnish an annual report on
these points to the Board of Governors.

6. 'l'he Headmaster shall SGe that the teaching is conducted on lines
laid doun bJ" the Education Department, especially as rega-rds
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~l1abus, timetable and teaching methods. He himself shall
determine the textbooks to be used and shall ensure that such
books are not repugnant to the Religious Beliefs and V~ral
Standards of Roman Catholics.

7. Changes in the European Staff s!lall be made by His Lordship the
Bishop. Those in the non-European Staff shall be made by the
Hea~naster. In all cases the Department of Education shall
be notified.

8. The Board of Governors shall meet a.tleast once a year.
A Chairman and Secretary shall be chosen from amongst the
members of the Board and shall hold office until the next
Board meeting. As members of the Board both these officials
have the right to voteo TIle Chairn~ has also a casting vote.

The Chairman shall convene an emergency meeting at any
t:ilne,if requested to do so by any two Board memberso

90 The Board shall send to the Director of Educatdon an annual
report on the general conduct of the school and any other
specific information requested by himo

10. The Board shall see that the College is conducted on sound
financial lines. At each annual meetdrig , a.uditad accounts of
the previous year and estimates for the follO\,ringyear shall

.•.be submit~ed by the Hea~nastero
11. In the exercise of their powers the Board shall observe the

requirements of the Education Ordinance 1942, and shall not
encroach on the authority and responsibility of the Headma.stere

1 2. All Board members or the Bodies they represent have the right
to delegate a substitute who shall take their place at a meeting
and be empowered to act for them.

130' If a nominated member is unacceptable to His Lordship the
Bishop or the Director of Education, he shall be replaced.

140 The Secretary shall send a copy of the minutes to each member
of the Board as soon as possible after each meeting. He shall
also give the members notice in due time of the date of the
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next meeting.
15. At all meetings, the presence of six members constitutes a quorum.

(N.B. Taken from File No. T.C. 1337, folio 44A).
**********************

APPEnDIX XVIII
Holy Ghost College Mangu
First Time-Table: 1940.

.T.irne
7.30

Class }fon. Tue. i.Jed. T..:~Frid •
All: - Physical Training

Teacl:!..e:;.::r'--__

8.00 FormI
II
III
IV

149.ths
Biology

Mr.I. Mkok
Fr.G. Foley

}'.l8.ths Fro OtNeara
I
II
III
IV
I
II
III

_____ ....;;rlf
10.15 I

II -.10055 III & IV------------~~~~-------------------------------------------11.00 I & II MLlsic I. t&ok
III Fr.Foley
IV (Biology) Science Biology Fr. OI}~8ra

S.•.lahili
English

I. }ncok
Fr. Foley

9.25
9.30

En.IJ'J.:..i.sh
S"TahiliMaths

Fr. ot~~~a _
I. N:-cok
Fr, ot:'leara

10.10 Study

Scriptures Fr. Foley

11.40
Recess

I History and Geography
II Yaths~g~12~5~ ~I~I=J~~IV~ __ ~S~§y ~ _

2.30 I Stu~v
3,"10 II Eng. Hist. Eng, Hist English Fr. Foley

III & IV S,niliil=i__ ___. ----:I~.:-.;.!~ok;.... -
3.15 I Agr. Science Agr. Scie. Study Fr. Foley

II Scie~ce Fr. 0 t}1eara
3.25 III , IV:Study Hist. Study Hist Study Fr. Foley

Fr. Foley
I. Nkok
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APPE·DIX X1X
Holy Ghost College }!angu
J~achersl De~ands -l956~

All houses to be painted with oil paint immediately.
( Cne was done this year -two last year).

Picture rails in all rooms.
All rooms in a.llhouses to be ceiled (sic) 0

Hangers and hooks to be erected.
Baths to be installed in addition to showere.
Door to cut off kitchen corridor.
Backdoor to kitchen for use of servants.
New bouse for Mr. N~~bao (There are only four houses. The fifth

teacher lives in a small mission house l.Jithouta bath I)
The houses should be graded by the House Grading Committee "to

adjust rents.
Why 1/- per month for water is charged.(sic). This should be covered

by the house rent of Shs. 11/- according to the Lidbury Report.
Why is there a charee for electricity?
The P.E.O. should give the ter1llSof service to teachers in writing!
He shotud also layout clearly their rights and privileges.
Masters should not have to contribute to the new Pension Fund.

Service should be sufficient.
There is too much supervision of boys by the Fathers.
}~sters on duty must not have (sic) to refer disciplinary fSLUts

to the Father in charge of disciplir..e.
l1asters musb be allowed to purri.sh boys or let them off wi.thout

reference to anybody.
Masters should be allowed to hold meetings with the boys when they so

desire ••(The present rule is that the teachers must get permission.~.;
All events takin~ place in the echool must be kno~~ to the teacher3

at Least. a week before the events take place.
To\.relsand soap should be placed in the African staff lavatory and

towels should be vashed weeY..lyby the Missj.on boy.

(N.B. Takon fro~ File No. T.Ca 1337, folio 198/1)
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a) QIARIE~:

Kabaa Journal 1912 to 1943
Hangu ,Journal 19}.o to ·1961

b) Aj\CJIIVAL HATEn~L:
Kenya. li.~t.:Lq.rlal A.rcl:!iv~s:

(Note: Hany files were consulted but the following
yielded the relev~~t infornation)~

n.C./NKS/10A/l../1: tlUkambaProvince

File: Establislli~ent of RomanCatholic
lId.s sion in 11wala (Ka.baa) 1912-191.l~on

DoC./HKS/1/1/15: "t·hcr.akos District
Annual Reports 1923-1937" bound valume.

1/1834:
1/1835 :
1/572 :
1/577 :.,
1/1360:

"RomanCatholic School, Kabaa. 192611

"RomanCatholic School Kaba.a., 19280"

"RomanCatholic High School (Kabaa) '\929-193L".
"RomanCatholic High School, Kabaa 1929-1934.11
"RomanCatholic Mission of the Holy Ghost Kabaa

1934.-191..0,.11

File Noo ToC. 191: "Catholic 1vlission HWg1l 1940-1.947,,11

File No. ToC.1337: "Catholic l-lission Hangu 1947-1960. \I

Examination Results files 1926-1945.

1/Z77 :
1/3269:

1/993 :

llMa.ngu 1950-19610"

"Holy Ghost College Mangu, 1951."
"Mission of the Holy Ghost Fathers:
St. Georges Ha..9.,1935-"



1/1092:
1/167 :
1/169
1/144 :

1/145 :
1/170 :
1/569 :
1/745
1/1018:
1/3520 :
1/1719 :
1/3306:
1/601 :
1/647 :
1/177 :
1/203 :
1/206 :
1/1497:
1/393 :
1/394 :
1/395 :
1/396 ":
1/122 :
1/1026:
1/36 :
1/670 :
1/529 :
1/3290:
1/8 :
1/140
1/161 :
1/36 :
1/117/1 :
1/6/+2 :
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"Reman Catholic Mission Bura 1930-1941~.n
IlGrants-in-aid Special 1926. fI

"Grants-in-aid General 1927.11
"Colonial Office Advisory Cormnittee on African

Education 1927.1t

ditto
ditto 1935.
IICentral Advisory Committee 1928."
"Central Advisory Committee"
ditto
IIAdvisory Cormnittee African Education 1949-1954."
"Grants-in-aid to African Schools 1948-1954"
"Grants-in-aid to 1>'li.ssionSchools (Teachers)."
"YJIllla.gementof African Schools 1933-1958.11

"Education Policy 1955.11

"Capital Grants to His'si.ons1952-1953Q"
"Capital Grants to x'fissions19500"

"Grants to Missions 1948-19570"
"Conference of Directors of Education in East Africa."
"St. Johns T.T.C. Kilimambogo.1t

ditto
ditto
ditto
"Alliance High School Board of Governors 1927"It

"Alliance High School"
"Catholic T.T.C. (Yala, Eregi) 1926.11

"Roman Catholic School (Yala) 1928-1929."
"1>'fillHill Hission Nyanza.1t

nNission, Catholic 1958-59."
Ili-lhite Sisters t Convent 1929-1944."
"1.fuite Sisters."
"White Sisters Spedal School 1957-1962.11
l1Roman Catholic Limuru 1926."
"Roman Catholic [·fissionLimoru (sic) 1928."
"Loreto Convent. Kiambu 1959-1963."
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K.N~ (cont s )

1/645 "Loreto Convent Kiambu1959-1963."
1/694 : IlLimuru Girls School 19530"
1/158 "Catholic Secondary School Nairobi 1962-1963. II

1/695 "St. ~ary's School Hauobi."
1/699 : tI]J.)reto Convent Hsongari 1953."
1/Z73 : "Catholic Parochial School 195'1-1954.11

c) BOOKS:

/ Henry H. Koren, CoS.Sp., ~~_~irit~,
Duquesne University, Pittsbure, U.S.A., 1953.

R. Oliver: Tnel.!issionf.::r:LFactor in Es.st Africa,
Longmans, London, '1967 Edition.

,/J .Lo Krapf, .frilvels t Ik.sea :t'ch~.sand Ni§sio hq~T Labo1Jt§.
in East Afric~~, London, 1860.

/R.F. IJalker, C.S.Sp., 1l'&...Hoy Ghos:t,.J:.."'_thel:§in Af::-ic'k
Dublin (Black Rock ColleR"e) 19330....•

T. Jesse Jones: Educatd.on in ..:~frica (Re:;ort of the Phelps-
Stokes Commission in \{est, and Southern Africa)

T. Jesse Jones: Educatio~~st Africa (Report of the Pnelps-
Stokes Comni.ssdonin East Africa)

." 'l'h\3...Q~\tholic~irector"y of. Eas;t Africa. 1965

d) PRINTEDPt.}~

J.1.issionar.L.Annal.~(Bulletin of the Holy Ghost Fathers
Congregation).

In His Footste"Os, published in Durban uith the permi.esd.on of
the Ha.nagementBoard of Catholic Youth and FeJllily••

"Mrt" C.~ta.s..§.Q,~Newsletter of Kabaa Old Boys (now defunct).

l'he Sisterl?..Q,f_Onrj.'tc1y of !.:'ric.Sl" printed by WoodHestvorth
and Co0 Ltdo, Lancashtre , and published by the
IIWhite Sisters."
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e) ~!rrA GQ.VERW,JENTPHBLIC.~TIOlJS
Goverrunen t Pr ln ter, Nairobi.

Evidence to the Kenya Educatton Commission .~
Kenya Education Commission H~'£Q;t't_~

KenY'l_Educ~tion DeRPJ.:tment l1.nnu'l..l R~Q.rtG 1.924 to 1962.

E3RoLCI Hussey: 1:~31!lQ.rGJ1d!J;!Lqnthe Education of Arabs end
Afr:i&g,ns 1~~t1

Kenya Ed.ucation Ordinance 1911.

Kenya Ed.ucation QrcHnance 12~.

Kenya Education OrdinG1lce 196b
\

Kenya ~ducation Oonmi.aai.on i The Onrinde fi.P"j2'2rt~~

Kenya Education Ordinance. 12.Q.~.

OTBERS.!

f) .NEUSPAP"E~

The Catholic Times, published in London.
~ ,.Catholic Ti1J~es of E;:tJ?•.t Afric~

Raf:tki. Yei7~, (nov defunct) Published in Hombaba

E.s.st. Afr:i can St..0.ndan1, (Hairobi)

HIlb:wi (Kenya Goverrmen t neuspapar !10\1 defunct)

B.ara.~e., (Nairobi)

. !h.~Daily N~t}£'!l(Nairobi) tI
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g) UNPUBLIS:-!EDWORXS:

(i) Major Horks:

Jpl.. Kieran: liThe Ho.ly Ghost Fathers in East Africa II,

Fa.D. thesio, Universi~ of London, 1966.

, ."' J .E. Anderson: "The Fieht for the School II, Hanuscr-Lpt ,

(ii) Pa.pers.:

Golden Jubilee Publication (Kabaa) ,vri tten by an
anonymous priest, 1912-1962.

"C--::ttholicSecondary School Kabaa 1925-19500 II

"History of Catholic Education 1860-1924"
by Fr , C.T. lhcUame.ra.

Fro C.T. 1f.!8.cNar.larats "Circular to Vdssions .
August 1925."

Fr. C.T. H.acNarr.araIs "Circular to Hissio!'1S 19340 t!

Fro C.T. V.acNamarals "Appreciation of Fr. Hitte.r.

"Historical Background of Catholic Educationll

by Fr. J.J. Oll·i3ara.

"'The Hissionary Sisters of the Precious Bloodtl

'f.ritten by Hother Adclberta of Riruta Convent.

"',"The Sisters of CUr Lady of African written by
Mother Eliza.beth and Sister Edmundeof vf.'1ite Sisters
Convent Thika.

"The Loreto Sisters" wrltten by }fother Francas .Joseph
O'Sullivan of 11songari.

"The Harianists at Ha.ngu", "Tritton by Brother James
Kilroy of Aquinas High School, Nairobi.

h) LETTERS:

To . J.N.B. Osogo. (1968-1969)
From: Fr. C.T. HacNama.raC"S•.Sp.

Fr. R.F. \.Jalker C••S.Sp.

r~. R. Farrelly, C.S.Sp"
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F1'8 Grennan C.S.Sp.,
Fr. J.J. O'}~ara C*S.Sp.
Fr. O'Brien C.S.Sp.,
Nother Francis Joseph O'Sulliva.n
Fr. Go Ellis C.S.Spo
Fr. P. FuJ.len C.S.Sp.
Fr. N. Macellley, C.S.Spo
Fr. H. OtReilly C.S.Sp.
Fr. T. Tj.mmins, C.S.Sp.
Fr. Po \-ihite,C.S.Spo

To
From:

John Abuoga
Fr. 0 ~A(t Loogman, 1961.

Yo.s flionari..ep.:
His Grace Archbishop }1a.c.ll.rthy,at his Residence Nairobi (1969)
Fr. Jacques Harber at St. Georges .Giriamao
Fr. N. }~cauley, C.S,Spo, at St. Austin's, Nairobi(1968 & 1969)
Fr. If.artinReidy C.S.Sp., at Li.muru (1968)
Fr. John P~iqyC.S.Sp., at Riruta (1969)
Fr. J.J. otrv!eara.,CoS.Sp., at St. Francis Church Parklands

Nairobi (1968).,
Fr. Go Ellis, CoS.Spo at Kabaa 1968, and Tala (1969)
Fr. r,o tShea, C.,S.Sp. at Kabaa (1968 and 1969)
Fr. Po Fullen C"S.Spo at Na.n&;l1Mission (1968 & 1969)
Fr. M.F. Soughley, CoS.Sp., at St. Ma.ryts School Nairobi (1968)
Fr. Paul White at - 1·1a.tuui'iission (1969)
Fr. T. Timmins Catholic Education Secretary Nachakos (1968)
Fro T9 Farrelly C.S.Sp. at St. Hary1s School Nairobi (1968)
Fr. Ho OtReiD:y C"S.Spo, Secretary to the Archbishop (1968)
Fro De.Laney, nev Superior-General, at St. Austin's (1969)
Brother James Kilroy, S.lJ-eof Aquinas School Nai.robi (1969)
Bro s John Scheider of Jv1a.nguHi.gh School in (1968 and 1969)
Nother Francf.s Joseph 0 tSullivan - Lor-e to Convent

Msongari (1969)
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Mother Adelberta C.PoS. of Precious Blood Convent,
. Riruta, (1969)

}bther Superior ofu\o,rhiteSisters", Thika.
Sr. Edmunde of n~1hite Sisters" Convent, Thika (1968 & 1969)0

Hr. Atanas Kanyuru Gichanga at Kanjeru 1969
Mr • Joseph Nguri at his hotel Ln Thika (1968 and 1969)
Mr. Cyrillus Ojoo at Siaya (1.968)
}fr. Francis J. Khamisi of BnrazC\, nt Nairobi (1968)
l<1r. Felj.x Kapt.erri., Kabaa , in 1968 and (1969)
Mr. Atanas }n.riaof BoA. Breveries, Nairobi, (1968)
}1r. Ignatius }~ok of P.E.O's Office Embu, (1968)
Mr. Peter Kibukosya of City Education Office Nairobi (1969)

Ex-Kab9.a-Vc.nguStuc1.ent.s ,

Mr. Stephen Kioni of Kenya National Union of Teachers
Nairobi (1968)

Hr. John }'f.alindaof Teachers Service Cor.rrnissionNa.irobi (1968)
Hon , GoG. Nthenge, M.P. at his bus lne ss office in Nairobi (1968)
Mr. Ambrose Lukalo, of B.A.T., Nairobi (1963)
}1r. Joseph Karanja, of Community Development, at Nairobi (1968)
}1r. Peter otieno Nyakiamo, of Barclays Bank Nairobi (1968)
Hon. Thomas'Joseph Mboya (R.I.P.) H.Po, at his home Nairobi

(1968 & 1969)
Hon, Lawrence Sagini NoP. at his Office Jogoo House Nairobi (1969)
l<1r. Karuga Koine~ge, University College Nairobi, (1969)
Hr. Samuel ifaruhiu, Advocate, Nairobi (1963)
Mr. Hilary Ngweno, in Nairobi (Just before proceeding to

Harvard) (1968)
Mr. Herman Muraya, Administration Ki.ambu, (1968)
Mr. John Abuoea, at Hoadley Estate Nairobi (1969)
Hgr. John Njenga, Catholic Education Secretary Gener8l (1969)
Fr. Isdore Onyango (R.I.P.) in (1968)
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Dr. Nichael Nigue of Kenyatta If:ed.:icalSchool Nairobi (1968)
Dr. Hilary OjLamboof Kenyatta National Hospital Nairobi (1968)
Mr. Paul Erulu 1·fuHe on a visit to Nairobi, (1969)
~~. Barage W&~juiof East .~rican Lndustries Nairobi, (1969)
Hr. James Ombere Ckotch , of Einist.ry of Commerceand Indusbry

Nairobi, 1969.
HI'.. Dennas Afande, Ninistry of Foreign Affe.irs Nairobi (1969)

*******~.**


